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Indictments
Expected In

Land Probe
By BO BYERS he didn't know what, Sen. Jimmy

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 (AT Dlst Atty. I Phillips of Angleton meant by say--

Wayne Hartman of Cuero tald to-- B w ny nanusnave oeen ucu
day he anticipates several Indict-
ments against promoters involved
in veteransland deals will be re-

turned within a week by the De
Witt County grand Jury.

Hartman made the statementto
The Associated Press while In
Austin conferring with Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd.

With him was De Witt County
Attorney Wiley Cheatham,one of
the first prosecutorsto begin In-

vestigationof alleged Irregularities
In the veterans land program.

They said they tame here to
discusswith Shepperd the "draft-
ing of anticipatedIndictments."

A representative of the state
auditor's office Joined In the meet
ing.

Shepperd, who earlier today
made two new moves Intensifying
efforts to ferret out questionable
or fraudulent deals, said he ex-
pect to assist grand Juries In
Travis, De Witt and Bexar coun
ties In pushing their investigations
of the land program next week,

The attorney general's latest
moves were the filing of a $143,501
recovery suit Involving four pro-
moters and 22 World 'War II vet
erans,all of San Antonio. The land
involved Is In Maverick County,

Shepperd simultaneouslynamed
Cecil E. Burney of Corpus Cnristi.
former presidentof the State Bar,
special assistant attorney general
to head a veterans land division
In his office.

T. Kellls Dlbrell of San Antonio
also was appointed as a special
assistant and will be chief of the
civil section Ainder Burney.

In San Angelo, Sen. Dorsey
Hardeman, chairman of the Sen-

ate Investigating Committee, said

'OnTheWaterfront1
LeadsIn OscarRace

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 12 (AWOn
the Waterfront" smashed through
with top honors In the Academy

nominations tonight, winning 12

mentions for the 1954 Oscars.
The tough picture about water-

front corruption scored nomina-

tions for Its star, Marlon Brando,
three supportingactors, a support-
ing actress, director, writer and
four other categories, as well as
the best picture.

Brando looked tho top favorite
mons the actors, followed closely

by Blng Crosby who was named
for his role as the alcoholic actor
In "The Country Girl." Also in the
running were Humphrey Bogart
for "The Calne Mutiny," James
Mason for "A Star Is Born," and
Dan O'Herllhy for "The Adven-
tures of Robinson Crusoe."

The comeback kid, Judy Gar-

land, appearedIn the lead for the
top actresshonor. She was selected
for her role as the movie star in

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Spring's coming fast Unless the
time-tab-le Is way off, another two
or three weeks will see some foli-

age appearingwith possibly some
hiossoms. Meanwhile, days are get
ting longer right along. Saturday
we had 53 minutes more sunlight
than a month ago.

An unique road proposal has been
advancedby County Judge R. H.
Weaver to the state highway de-

partment He suggested that the
county furnish the finances, the
state supervise the construction,
and the county take over for main-
tenance. D. C. Greer,statehighway
engineer,said he had never before
received such a proposal. Usually
folks want the state to do every
thing.

A cnunle ofBig Spring men, now
officers in the Air Fore, got their
share of headlineslast week. Capt
George F. Williams was one of two
American pilots who downed a pair
of Russlan-bull-t MIGs in the Ta-che-

area. Then MaJ. John T.
Moore was picked as the pilot to
fly Vice Presidentand Mrs. Nixon
on a tour of the Caribbean. Inci-

dentally, the two are close frlcnd.
having been In high school and
having enlisted In the Air Force
together.

Prospectsare good now that an
Optimist Club will be formed in
Big Spring. Ten charter members
have been signed and when 25 are
on the line, a charter will be grant-

ed. Men Interested in helping un-

derprivileged boys are invited to
meetwith the group Tuesdaynoons
at the Wagon Wheel.

Chamber of Commerce directors
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by the committeechairman.
Phillip made the chargeyester

day before leaving on a trip ne
said was "to run down" leans on
more Irregularities In the 100 mil
lion dollar veteransland program.

I don't know in what way his
handsare tied," Hardemansaid. "I
have subpoenaed every witness he
has asked for. Committee meet
ings havebeen scheduled and held
at bis request, and I personally
asked for and received an exten-
sion so the committee' work may
be completed."

"Incidentally," Hardemanadded,
"Sen. Phillips objected when an
extension of tho committee's life
was suggested, although he did not
vote against It."

Phillips could not be reachedIm-

mediately for comment on this
point.

It was Phillips' demandfor the
subpoena of the attorney general
for questioning last week that ap-

parently forestalled a wind-u- p of
tho Senato committee's Investiga-
tion. Hardemanpreviously had in-

dicated the committee was about
ready to begin preparing its final
report.

Coincident with the appointments
of Burney and Dlbrell, Shepperd
filed a suit to recover money paid
by the state in allegedlyfraudulent
salesof land to 22 veterans.

The suit. In 53rd district court.
is the sixth filed by Shepperd since
the land scandalbroke.

It asks recovery of $143,501 paid
by the. state to C.V. Wynn, Elolse
Wynn, U.S. Lebman and Minnie
Lebmanfor Maverick County land
sold to the 22 veterans.

Total recoverynow sought In all
land cases is $1,257,301.

"A Star Is Born." Competing with
her for the Oscarwill be Dorothy
Dandrldge for "Carmen Jones,"
Audrey Hepburn for "Sabrlna,"
Grace Kelly for "The Country
Girl" and Jane Wyman for "Magnificent

Obsession." Insiders rate
Miss Kelly the hottest competitor
for Judy.

Nominated for best picture of
1954 were: "The Calne Mutiny,"
"The Country Girl," "On the Wa-

terfront," "SevenBrides for Seven
Brothers," and "Three Coins In the
Fountain." "Waterfront" is be
lieved to have scored a record
with three nominees for the best
'supporting Oscar. Karl Maiden,
Lee J'. Cobb, and Hod Stelgerwere
named from that film. Also nomi-
nated were Edmond O'Brien for
The Barefoot Contesst" and
Tom Tully for "The Calne Mu
tiny."

Hopefuls for the best supporting
award for an actress are:

Nina Foch, "Executive Suite;"
Katy Jurado, "Broken Lance
Eva Maria Saint, "On the Water-
front;" Jan Sterling, "The High
and the Mighty;" Claire Trevor,
"The High and the Mighty."

Angelo Man To Talk
To Commissioners
On Engineer'sPost

A San Angelo man will confer
with county commissioners this
week, probablyThursday,concern-
ing the office of county engineer
for Howard County.

F. R, Dickey, a U. S. Military
Academy graduatewho recentlyre-
tired from military service, talked
with County Judge R. II. Weaver
about the position Friday. Weaver
said Dickey, a licensed civil en-
gineer, expressedInterestin the
post and was invited to return for
the interview with commission-
ers.

The county hasteenwithout the
servicesof an engineerfor about
two years.Commissioners said they
have been unable to find a compe
tent engineer,uiioru to locate a
man for the Job have been stepped
up In the past six weeks, however.
The Judge contacted Dickey after
he was suggested by the State
Highway Department.

Maid Admits Slaying
Her Wealthy Mistress

t
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Feb.

12 IB After a He detector noted
her alarm, a maid today confessed
killing her wealthy mistress with
a small ax following an argument
over now to trim a roast, police
said.

Booked on suspicion of murder-
ing Mrs. Katie Hayden, 71, last
Wednesday, Is Mrs. Peggy Kin.
25, employed Just three days be
fore tne Killing.

Following the test she underwent
further questioning, officers con
tinued, and at first tried to place
ins Blame on a yard worker.

BIRD WANTS IN
BUT NOT CAGE

Numb from tho cold, a run
away or was It a fly-aw-

was taken Into custody on the
courthouse steps Friday by
Deputy Sheriff C. H. Forgus.

A green, male parakeet ap-
parently had escapedfrom his
cago and was bumpinghis head
against the glass entrance to
tho courthousewhenForgusre-
turned from lunch.

Noticing that he was suffering
from exposure, the deputy took
the bird to the Woolworth store
where after a struggle be
was placed In a cage.

The pet was recovered Sat-
urday, at least to the extent of
flirting with a mama parakeet
which also occupied the cage.
Forgus said he has no Idea
who owns the bird.

RussiaSeeks
Geneva-Typ-e

Truce Parley
LONDON. Feb. 12 (AT The Soviet

Union disclosed today It Is plug
ging for a Ge'neva-typ-e conference
on Formosawith the Chinese Reds
at tho table and the Chinese Na
tionalists left out.

Moscow radio announced that
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
had proposed that Britain and
India Join In trying to pcrsuado
the United Statesto agree to a 10--
natlon meeting either In Shanghai
or New Delhi later this month.

In Washington, Informed off!
clals said Britain and the United
Mates have decided such a con
ference without Nationalist China
would be unproductive and have
rejected the proposal. The officials
addedthey understood this was the
view taken by most. If not all, of
the British Commonwealth prime
ministers at their London meeting,
where the Soviet move was thor-
oughly discussed.

The Moscow broadcastsaid Mol
otov made theproposal In a com
munication to British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Edenon Feb. 4 and
that negotiations "are continuing."

Molotov also communicatedhis
Idea to Prime Minister Nehru of
India. An Indian spokesmanhere
said today:

"It has beenreportedfor the last
few days that such a proposal had
been made by Russia, for a con
ferenceoutsidethe United Nations.
and presumably it has been dis-
cussed by Mr. Nehru during his
visit. That Is asfar aswe can go at
the moment."

Molotov reviewed the breakdown
of efforts In the U.N. to get cease-
fire talks startedand saidthat for
this reason"countries specially In-

terested" should "consider this
question at an appropriate

He suggested these countries
could be the United States, Red
China, Britain, Russia, France,
India, Burma, Indonesia,Pakistan
and Ceylon.

The U.N. Security Council will
meetMonday to take up again the
cease-lir-e question. A. U.S. delega-
tion spokesman said, after hearing
Molotov's proposal, "We still con-
sider the hostilities questiona U.N.
matter to be handledby the U.N.
Security Council."

Junks
Formosa, Sunday,

13 (AV-T- he U.S. 7th Fleet neared
Formosa today with evacuated
Tachens garrison but even before
its arrival time the Nationalists
reported the Reds were massing

U.S. SetTo Keep
SquadronOf Jets
On Formosa Island

WASinNGTON, Feb. 12 (AV- -
Unlted StatesJet fighter planesare
remaining on the strategic.Nation
alist Islands of Formosa,guarding
the aerial approachesfrom Red
China & mainland

The Air Force announced today
that It will keep a squad-
ron of F86 sabreJets on Formosa

"familiarization and train-
ing." One squadronwill be kept
there for a short period, and then
be replacedwith another.

The complementof
the 18th Fighter-Bomb- er Wing,
normally based on Okinawa and

Philippines, had been flying
"high cover" for the evacuationof
Nationalist troops and civilians
from the Tachen Islands. Today's
announcement of plan to keep
a sauadronof planes, on Formosa
said "this rotational training pro
gram hasbeen plannedfrom some
time

Without the U.S. rotational
training program, Chiang's Island
stronghold would nave teen com
pelled to on its own under-strengt- h

airfqree of F81 Jets and
some F51 piston-engin-e planes of
World War II vintage.

The plan for keeping a squadron
of Sabre Jets on Formosa ap-

pearedentirely precautionary.
Briscoe said there was no visible
evidence of a build up by Red
Air or ground along the
mainland except well up the coast
near Shanehal where routine train--

ling maneuversare Mia,

Federal Drought

Aid SetTo End

TuesdayIn Slate
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 W-- The third

governmentdrought feed program
since 1952 will end In 129 Texas
counties Tuesday.

That is the deadlinefor new ap
plications from eligible livestock
producers for drought aid.

Whetherthe StateDrought Com'
mlttee will recommendrenewal of
the program hasnot been Indicated
but presumably will depend on
whether the drought persists and
its seventy.

State Agriculture Commissioner
JohnC. White said today his office
already is reappraising the situa
tion In the 129 counties.

The eight-mont- h droughtaid pro-
gram provide;! transportation sub-
sidies for hay" and a $20 per ton
"discount" for gralnstuffs.

Recent rains over most of the
state probably have counted out
manyof the counties In the drought
zone. But Kenneth L, Scott of
Washington, director of the
USDA'i agricultural credit serv-
ices, said, "If acute drought con-
ditions continue In any area . .
state drought committees will re-
quest continued assistance."

The government aid program
paid one-ha-lf the transportation
costs of hay up to $10 per ton.

Western and Northern Railroad
Assn. carriers slashed regular
rates 50 per cent, except for a 10-d-

period in December.
Drought zone buyers paid about

one-four- the regular transporta
Uon costs on hay shipments.

The grain program was more
expensive.The federal government
paid $20 per ton.

The drought feed and hay pro-
grams will be almost as compli-
cated to end as they were to Initi
ate.

Eligible livestock producershave
several deadlines to aim at:

Tuesday,Feb. 15:
1. Rail tariff reduction of 50 per

cent will be terminated by the
Western Railroad Assn.

2. Farmers Home Administration
county committees will quit ac
cepting' application for further
drought aid.

March SI:
The government transportation

assistancewill continue Feb.
31. That will allow stock

men with FHA approval obtained
prior to Feb. 15 to use certificates
for about six more weeks.

May 15:
Purchase orders for gralnstuffs

must be submitted for payment
to county ASC offices. This means
producers with grain certificates
must make purchasesIn time to
allow dealers to submit purchase
orders for payment.

Over the state, producers "had
used only about one-fift- h of their
"allowance" In purchase of hay
supplies, tho state Agriculture De-
partment reported at mid-wee-

Applications for 298,697 tons of hay
had been approved through

but only 47,210 tons had
been purchased.

The counties now designatedas
drought disaster areas and which

See DROUOHT AID, Pfl. 8, Col. 2

Nationalists
Mass Junks

By SPENCER MOOSA i armed near Matsu an off.
TAIPEI, Feb. shore Island the Nationalistshope

the

for

full

the

the
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forces
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the fleet will help defend
Barely had word reachedTaipei

that the 7th had wound up its pull-o-ut

of the Nationalists on the
Tachens 200 miles north of For--i
mosa than Chiang Kai-shek-'s De- -'

fense Ministry put out the report
on Matsu, only 100 miles north-
west.

The Defense Ministry said more
than 70 armed, motorized Junks
were sighted In the Tlnghal area
of the mainland and In nearby
Loyuan Bay but no attempt had
been made to attack theNational-
ists on Matsu, 20 miles off Red
China.

The United States has assured
Chiang Kai-she- k that it will defend
Formosa and the Pescadoresbut
has made no public commitment
ejther regarding Matsu, dominat
ing tne Mln River entranceto Foo--
chow; or Quemoy, dominating the
lied port of Amoy.

In 'Washington,, the StateDepart-
ment said Friday night that U.S.
naval and air units "will be alert
to any concentration or employ-
ment of Chinese Communist forces
obviously undertaking to facilitate
attack upon Fonriosa and will be
prepared to take appropriatemili-
tary action If required." The Alr
Force said one squadron of F88
jet lighter planes would remain
basedon Formosa.

The last of the transports and
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WashburnAnd Nelson
Indicted In Bomb Case
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Michael Bishop (right) Is one of 21 tads who had registered for the Soap Box Derby Saturday. Mike,
age 12, Is shown here with his dad.iRex Blihop (center) of 1517 Vines, and Loyd Woottn of TIdwtll
Chevrolet Company. Boys for the Sosp Box Derby soon will be starting work on coasters
that could take them to rich prizes and national fame. The winner of the July 4th eventherewill get a
free trip to Akron, Ohio, for participation In the race.Registrationfor the local Derby will
continue for a limited time, on Fridays and Saturdaysonly, at TIdwtll which sponsors the
event along with The Herald and the Lion's Club.

PoageSeesSpeedy
Okay For Bill Hiking
Cotton Allotments

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 W-R- ep.

Poage (D-Te-x) said today that a
bill to hike 1955 cotton acreageal-

lotments to easesevere Individual
cuts should win speedy House ap-

proval.
An agriculture subcommlteeyes-

terday approved the measure,
which had been draftedonly this
week.

The bill would provide a three
per cent Increasein cotton acreage
allotmentsby adding 543,000 acres
to the national limit of 18,163,000
set by the Department of

Report Reds
Near Matsu

landing craft carrying a garrison
from the evacuatedTachens was
expected In Keelungby noon today.
A U.S. Navy press officer said the
fleet then would deploy to Its usual
patrol stations.

The evacuation was completed
Saturdaymorning. In less thansix
days, the U.S. 7th Fleet removed
some 40,000 civilians and soldiers
from the Tachens'area, Including
Islands to the northeastand

The only persons left behind
were some 40 to 50 screenedout
as possible Red agents,

U.S. Tells Britain
FurtherSurrenders
Of Isles Ruled Out

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWE3
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 (JB-- The

United Stateshas told Britain that
It Is out of the question to sur
render any Nationalist-hel-d coastal
Islands to the Chinese Communists
merely in the hope of Inducing the
Reds to stop fighting.

Britain has officially advisedthe
United States of Its view that all
the coastal Islands Including the
Quemoys and Matsus belong to
Red China, although 4b e Reds
should not fight to get them.

U.S. policy does not, In fact, rule
out the possibility some day of a
settlement which would let the
coastal islands go to the Commu
nists in return for a firm Com-
munist agreement recognizing a

status for Formo
sa. But any suchdeal now appears
to be a long way in the future and
officials said that, so long as the
Pelplng government continues to
assertIts Intention to capture For
mosa, the United States considers
Quemoy, the Matsus and perhaps
other offshore islands to be stra-
tegically important for
deltas.

Ready To Roll For Fame

registering

Chevrolet,

Formosa's

21 Local Boys Sign Up As
Derby RegistrationOpens

Big Spring boys are going to bo
out in number for a try at the
Soap Box Derby prize this year.

That was shown Saturdaywhen,
after the first two days of registra-
tion, 21 had signed up.

Registrationwill continue, onFri-

days and Saturdays only, at the
Tidwcll Chovrolet Company, for
Just a few more weeks, Then the
lads will be given pointerson how
to get started on the coasters
they must build themselves.

The local race on July 4th means
a lot of valuableprizes for various
winners, and principally It means
that the top boy gets a free trip
to Akron, Ohio, for a run in the

Dcrijy, where he . could
capturea J5.000 college scholarship.

These boys had registered by
Saturdayevening:

Gary Pickle, 108 Dixie: James
Howard Stephens, 1507 Eleventh
Place; Jaren Current,711 Abrams:
Lenard Lee Glpson, 705 Cherry;
Herman Rosemond, 1100 NW 7th;
Charles Lee Harwood, 904 Doug
las; JesseBrown and Lewis Brown,
1106 NW 8th; Mitchell Jones, 119
Mt. Vernon; Avery Faulkner Jr.
708 W. 17th; Michael Bishop. 1517
Vines; Billy Spears,Knott Rt; Bob
by W. Ilambrlck, 509 Abrams; BUI

Stratojet Bomber
Blows Up, Crashes
In Saskatchewan

THE PAS, Manitoba, Feb. 12 (ffl

A U.S. Air ForceStratojet bomb-

er blew up and crashed In the
snowy wilderness of northern Sas-

katchewantoday. A Saskatchewan
Airways 'sklplane later picked up
one of two survivorswho had been
spotted at the scene.There were
four crewmen aboard.

Ian McLeod, SaskatchewanAir
ways manager, said In Prince Al
bert that the sklplane also had
picked up a Royal Canadian Air
Force rescue man who had been
parachutedat the scenenear Big
Sandy Lake, 120 miles northeastof
Prince Albert.

He said a brief radio message
also indicated the plane had gone
back to pick up the other known
survivor and another rescue man.

The U.S. Air Force Identified the
downed crewmenas: Lt. Col. Ken-
neth G. McGrew, 33. plane com
mander: Mai. Robert D. Dowdy,
31; Capt Lester E. Epton, 33, and
Cant Thomas L. Plttman, 34. All
are married and lived with their
families In Riverside.

The six-J- bomberfrom the 22nd
Bomb Wing crashed when one of
Its engines failed, IICAF officials
said. ,

Untimely Special
WINNIPEG, Man.. Feb. 12 (fl

it was 30 degreesbelow zero in
Winnipeg today but that didn't,
botherone departmentstore.

It advertiseda special on lawn
mowars $1198,

BonnerJr., 105 Washington Place;
Kennoth Gafford, 607 W. 18th; Jo
scph Ronald Cox, 1115 Lloyd; Wal
ter Klnal,. 605 E. 4th; David Woer-tendy-

1414 Tucson; Roy Griffith,
Rt. 1; Homer Mills and Donald
Mills, 800 Gregg.

Aga Khan Suffering
From Heart Attack

CAIRO. Egypt. Feb. 12 (A-- The

Aga Khan Is suffering from a heart
attack, but a physician said today
his condition Is "so far

Dr. Walter Hamilton of Cairo
said' the spiritual lead-
er of the Moslem Ismaill sect
needs complete rest for a few
days.

CinCAGO, Feb. 12 (A-F- lre. be-

lieved started by a panic-strick-

human torch, sped through a
crowded Skid Row hotel during
subzero cold early today killing at
least 25 men. Fifteen others. In
cluding two firemen, were Injured,

Most of the victims were dere
licts or transients. Starting at 2
a.m. the blaze caught most of the
hotel's 245 roomers asleepIn their
tiny cubicle rooms separated by
corrugated Iron walls and covered
with mesh chicken wire.

Somo survivors Jumped three
stories onto concreteand were in-

jured. One man. caughtIn the nude
In -- 1 degreecold, slid two stories
down a ropeusedto lower garbage
to the alley. Others ran Into the
street without shoes or socks or
were carried down ladders by
firemen.

Tony Dykes, maintenance man
and waker-uppe-r in the dilapidated
hotel at 644-4-7 W. Madison St, a
few blocks west of the Loop, said
the fire evidently started from a
humantorch.

He said he was .making his
rounds on the first floor and saw
Joe Armatzo, 67, a pensioner,
lunge screaming from his second
floor cubicle, his body clothes In
blue flames.

Hbtel officials said Armatzo. one
I of the fire dead, habitually used
rubbldc alcohol.

Night clerk C, W. narveyheard
Dykes' shoutsand rushed to help.
Occunahts In nearby rooms csme
out. and tried to beat out the
names.

But the blaze spreadout of con-
trol add the hotel lights went out
Harvey said he gropedhis' way to
an alarm box but got no response,
then dialed the fire departmentby
telephone. '

Several men on the third floor
groped their way to a window, Ar
thur Anderson, w. jeapeazini ana
lnlured his back In landing.

I "My back hurt so 1 crawled (Mtt

D.A. Suggests

No Bond Be

Set For Pair
By OARTH JONES

SAN ANGELO, Feb. U (A-- Th

Tom Green County grand Jury to-

day accused Harry L. Washburn
and Andrew H. Nelson of kining
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaverwith a
dynamite bomb that was Intended
for her husband.

Both were Indicted for murder
with malice, although two addi-
tional count! of Nelson's Indict
ment named him at an accom.
pike and said he was not present
at the commission of said of

fense" by Washburn.
Both are in Jail here.
"I'm recommending no bond,"

Dlst Atty. Aubrey Stokes said.
Washburn, former son-in-la- w of

the prominent West Texas family.
Was arrested Jan. 29, Just 10 days
after thewealthy ranchwomanwai
killed by explosives when she tried
to start a family car.

Nelson, under indictment as aa
habitual criminal In Houston, was
quizzed several' times but It was
not until Feb. 3 that ho made a
statementthat officers saidbroke
Washburn'salibi of being In Hous--
ton the night of Jan. 18.

Tom Green County Sheriff Cecil
Turner refused to let anyone talk
to either Washburn or Nelson

"unless their attorneys want to
see them." He said Washburn.33,
Houston contractor, was confined
alone In a cell, while Nelson It
In a community cell tank with JO
or 12 other prisoners.

"We're really watching that Nel-
son," Turner said. "I understand
he had escapedfrom prison five
times and brokeJsll twice."

Stokes said he "was pretty
close" to being ready to set the
case for trial.

The Indictments earns at nooa
today after the grand Jury sad

See BOMB CASE, P$.S, Col. f

Harry Washburn
Acts Unworried

BAN ANGELO. Tex.. Feb.12 W--
Tba deputy sheriff who served the.
murder Indictment on Harry L.
Washburn said tonight the

Houston contractordidn't seem
worried.

Deputy B.J. Dooley said Wash
burn was talkative and declared
they Indicted the wrong people'

or words to that effect.
Dooley said when he read tha

indictment to Andrew IL Nelson,
Indicted with Washburn today la
the car-bom-b killing of Mrs. Helen
Harris Weaver, the
"Just said 'thank you' and stuck
It In his pocket"

"I don't think he even looked at
It." said Dooley.

25 Killed In Skid Row

Hotel Fire In Chicago
the way so the otherswouldn't fall
on top of me," he said.

On the second floor, RobertStaff,
54, was sleeping on a cot in his
4x6x7 foot room. The smoke and
fire awakenedhim. Staff, who was
sleeping nude, groped blindly for
his clothing but couldn't find any.
He ran to the rear of the hallway,
knocked out a window pane and
slid down a garbagedisposal rope.
Firemen covered him with blan-
kets.

CharlesTaylor, 62, who has only
one leg, wa lying awake on hk
cot on the first floor, when he
heard the crackle of flames.

I yelled 'fire.' grabbed my
crutches, my pants and shirt" he
said. "I got out into the hall and
put on my pants and shirt there.
Othermen beganrunning pastme,
but nobody knockedme down. Then
I went down a hallway and down
the steps."

Another survivor, Arthur M.
Malcolm, 60, said bis hair caught
fire when he ran through the third-flo- or

hallway. He finally leaped
from a window..

Firemen found somebodieslean-
ing againstwindow sills where the
victims were overcomewhea they ,

tried to escape.One victim waa
found lying across a toilet where
he apparently,had tried to dense
his burning clothingwith Water,

The. Injured were given emer
gency treatment at" the Salvatloa
Army's famed Harbor Light mis-
sion, next door to the hotel. Thea.
they were removed to the Ceek
County Hospital.

Coroner waiter Hccarrea said
he was "horrified" to lean of tee
cooped-u-p coadltloasla the ketel.

Chief Fire Marshal Joha Habeo
korn estimateddamageat STS.Mt.

Skid Row Is a have fer dereUees
who' can get a night's lodging top
50 to 75 cents. It derives Ma aaaaa
from the type of persea vae rs
ateatUm area.

r
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MALVERN MARKS

Laniesa DeMofay

Installation Set
LAMISA, frb.SCl wBL Mal-

vern Ms of 'Fort Werth tiUI be
guest speakerat the public fastal-latlo- n

officers oi the Vernon W.
Bryant Chapter of DeAfoUys In
Camesanext Saturday at the La-me- sa

ISids School xrmrasinzn.
, Marks, a 33rd.degreeMason and
tlio active memberlor tncStataof
Texas, wfll apeakoa "Our Toata
and DeMoIars."

LnciHeAfee, chaptersweetneart.
and her roalds. of honor, uaroara
Boxleson andJeasnenePieper,will
be presented.

Dermis-- lanrphere. state prater,
ho will be Installed as senior

councilor, will act as master of
ceremoniesand Installing officer.
A DeMolay choir will be an added
datura to floor ceremonies.

Other officers (a be Installedare
Tommy Roger, master councilor;
David Vandivere.Junior councilor;
JayClaiborne,seniordeacon:Ron--
aid Kntcn, Junior deacon; Osborn
tfarveil. senior steward: James
Horrls; junior Steward:JohnAgee..
Jr., scribe: Bobby Brown, treas-nrc- rr

Joe Hamilton, marshal: Dick
fotect almoner; John Mlddlcton.
orator; Jay Smith, standard bear
err K. Ik. Arao. chaplain; a.ad
tfeexSe SeUey. seaUaet.Preceptors
firs Deft Devi. Jerry Coos',
sonClayton.Mike Schmidt,Marvin
Crawfent, JerryJones and James
1 A receptWwlH fpnow the cere-nom- er

tar the M school cafeteria
to hsaer Marks, other vlslllna
Mgnitaxtesand .twelve area chap-
ters ettesd&sr..
- Others-- to attend; wHl be C A
Boydston,dFstjr from Lubbock;
L. L. Thompson, Odessa; A. D.
Setlr. deputy-fro-m .Amarfllo. J. Q.
WaTneck. state head of chevaHer:
GeorgeGuy. deputy master coun-
cilor. Lubbock;Howard Smith, area
mastercouncilor, Lubbock andFat
Pace,,aUndent o Southern
Methodist university and state
mastercouncilor.

'
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LeadersOf LegislatureBelieve
It Is RunningRightOn Schedule

Bv DAVE CHEAVENS

Ausnrr. Feb. n uv-t- iw mm
Legislaturehas used up one-fo-ur

its. allotcd time and its leaders
believes it ! runnier right oa
schedule.

The session-- started Jan, tt. Un-

der constitutional suggestion It
ought to, finish May 10. That's the
day lawmakers' pay dropsto teres.

House Speaker Jiaa Ltedsey
looked back over the scsstetafirs
five weeks; ana said ceday & fcaa
"taken a firm grip on its major
business." Lindscy believes the
lawmakers are on schedule and
maybeJusta little aheadof seam
recently past sessions.

I'm especiallypleaseswua tea
way committees have stay! eel
the Job. often until mliiwigat. M
processblUSy" Iiadsey !.

Lt. Gov. Best Kasucysaws
mittees have oeea aetae;
tlonaUy good work.' Be
Wat the sessio is, Esevta
welL

Ramsey noted that ux reaver
bills plugging Jbopselesia the as-

surancelaws and five of the daft
bills recommendedby the Water
ResourcesCommittee are reedy
for floor work la the Senate.

The House has IS bills and
stitntlonal amendment ta set a

state wtter developaieatBeard.
Other major constitutional

amendmentson the Unasa calen
dar after committee ayptaial se--
clude one to require cuagieseleaaj
redUtrictinz and oneto aheUsa.tae
ad valorem taxoa aoteaaeWeseast'increase theregtstratiae fees,

Two Insurance regulatory fcSs
are also ready for House actios.

Insurance regulation and water
conservation are high oa the list
of major problems.

Nothing has been doneyet about
raising new revenuebeyoadtacre--
duction of tax buls. Apparently the
leadershipplans to wait rata ap
propriations measures axerepott--

from committeeto give a mere
definite idea of how much will be
required.

Money buls are sua heave
led item by item la the
Finance andHesseAperoytUUeae
committees.

Legislatorsare baeemlacav
creaslnglysensitiveabestnewspa-
per stories and editorial refer
ences to the long weekend recesses

DamageSuit Filed
far Asks $40,135

J. 0. Anderson has fired suit
for damagesagainst Homer Hob-so-n

Spcer in 118th District Court.
Anderson asks.$40,135.50 for in-

juries and other damages be
claims resultedfrom an automobile
collision in the 30 block of West
Fourth Street on June IS. IBS.

I Negligence is alleged.
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DR. HARVEY H. SPRINGER

He hat conducted campaignsfn the lead

ln churches ef America and Canada.

Ilka the First Baptist Church of Fort

Worth, Texas,when the lata Dr. J. Frank

Narrls was paster.The Jarvta Street Bap.

flit Church of Toronto, Canada,Dr,.T. T.
r

Shields, paster, and recently In. Collins.

,wed, New Jerseyat the Bible Presfay.

ferlan Church ef which pr. Carl Mcln'.

.
tire ft paster. ,

'

TRINITY
PLACE

teathaveVet e customso far.
Earfer at the aasslea.the House
declared a work week policy
but 'It hasn't worked more than
four days 1a any week yet.

Whea the-- Kease veted Thursday
to quit caul Monday, one member
remarked: "That mean, another
editorial in my home town paper."
He voted against adjournment.

As a matterof record, the House
ran a vacuumcleanerover Its cal

OUTWIT SCIENTISTS

Midway Island'sGooneys
StubbornBut Not Looney

WAWONGTOy. Tee. 12 US-T-he

seacyHH ef Midway Atoll are
aaaarahat far Cram loeaey. a

teasaaC HSedMetedltts reported
tsdeyalterwatfaea largely Maf
eatttft ta taeetaeataway.

DESCENT BIT
TOO SUDDEN

BALTIMORE W Jerry
Clever, at, came heme aad
askedMs wife If the carpenter
had arrived yet.

Tee. he's a the basement,
she replied.

Glover started dewa the
basement aad fell eight feet
ta the Bear. He was treated
for a barna ea the forehead
bat otaeratsa was net hurt.

The carpenter had removed
the stesata repair them.

'Bengal Brigade'
Now At TheJet

Reck Hudson and Arlcne
Deal are teamed la "Bengal Bri-
gade,' Teeaatcetoradventurefilm
wfe aa Indian settag. The etc
tare,a TJarverseMnternaUooal pro--

wtu aaew waignt and
at tae Jet Drive-l- a.

Mays a British Chip.
taja drummed out of the service
oa me ereef the famed Sepoy Mu-
tiny of 1857. During his time out of
the service he learns of plots and
tries to step them before11 is too
late.

Miss Dahl plays ah officer's
daughter tec whom Hudson falls.

Minor DamageIn Fire
A bathroom fire was reported

about 11:40 a.m. Saturday at the
home of Mrs. T. L. Brice, 504 E..
18th. Firemen saidthat the oil mop
la front of the water heater caught
tire, resulting in slight damage to
the room.

endarThursday.It mopped up ev-e-ry

bill ready on the speaker's
desk.before It 'quit,

lindsev said be expects the
House will begin working longer
hours, with afternoon sessions,
next week. Scores of bill are still
In committee with many set for
day and night hearings duringthe
week. The calendar will become
increasingly crowded from this
point on.

The scientistsbtd reipondid to a
can for help from the Military Mr
Transport Service, which said the
big albatrosses,with a wing spread
of sevenfeet, were bumping Into
planesover the Pacific Island.

Therewas even one report later
proved apocryphal that the birds
were hitchhiking rides on planes.

Philip A. Dumont and Johnson
A. Neff of the Fish and Wildlife
Service tried to scare the birds
away from the runways, near
which they were nesting.

They set oft flares, tired rifles,
mortars and bazookas, assailedthe
birds' eardrums with high fre-
quency waves, and wafted smoke
from a burning truck tire In their
direction.

But the birds seemed to sense
the scientists were not really try
ing to hurt them:

"Intent on brooding their eggs,"
the report said, "the gooney birds
continued to sit. Some even slept."

Then the biologists tried destroy-
ing the eggs In the nests and they
hopefully reportedthat "after more
detailed study, this could be a
practical measure of control."
Birds quickly desertedtheir empty
nests but many of them did not
go tar. One was seen to move
about a mile to a bazooka range,
where it started "dancing."

Anyway, the "gooneys havebeen
much maligned," the report said.

."waiia tne Dims may oo a tew
crazy things, such aa sitting on a
light bulb Instead of an egg. they
do not perch on the wings of air-
craft, nor do they fly out to meet
planesandrldo backon the wings."

The biologists round that actually
there Is no record of a gooney
bird causing a, plane to crash at
Midway.

However, in the first half of 1954

the gooneys were credited with 10
plane strikes which resulted In
damageamountingto thousandsof
dollars to the aircraft.

Whatever the airmen may think
of the gooneys, Navy men rate
them high as entertainers. The
gooneys do a dancesomething like
a minuet, and often draw a large
audience.

Sun.,Feb. 13,
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HOMER'S GROCERY& MARKET

Coming Weeks

America's No. 1 Cowboy Evangelist

DR. HARVEY H. SPRINGER
Pastor of the First Baptist Church and Tabernacle of Englewood, Colorado

SPEAKS TONIGHT AT 7:45 P. M.
And Each Evening Thereafter Two Weeks

Dr. Springer given beone the most fearless Crusaders against
Communism and Modernism this country. He wasspeaker Amsterdam
and helpedorganizethe International Council Christian Churches.

The Evangelist World Traveler the interest Missions, having vis-

ited mostevery Mission Point the world. He also theauthor number
books; editor theWesternVoice, weekly Religious Newspaperand
prominent Radio Preacher.

The Rocky Mountain Evangelistic Association, which the Evangelist heads,
owns and promotesthe Silver StateYouth Camp JarreCanyon, surround-
ed by Pike .National Forest, Christian Day School,and thefirst unit
Old Folks Home and OrphansHome has been completedby the Associa-
tion.

WE COUNT ITAGREAT JOYTO BRING THIS EVANGELISTIC TEAM TO
BIG SPRING,AND CQRD1ALLY INVITE EVERYONE TO ATTEND AND

TAKE PART IN THE SERVICES

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor, (Jack) POWER

,Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, 1053

Dial 4-89-
31

For Full

MRS. SPRINGER AND JACK CONNOR

IN THE SONG SERVICES
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To hoar him once is to recognlxehit great musical abil-
ity. Jack Conner, of St. Louis,, Missouri; Is acknowledgedto.
be tops In hit field.

While playing at Marimba soloist with Xavier Cugat In
Montevideo,Uruguay, Mr. Conner In the province and mercy
of God wat brought to a place of decision in. yielding all to
Christ and entering a life of tervice for the Lord of lords
and King of kings. He has appearedon the major radio and
T.V. networks, at Symphonyand Recital Soloist and before
entering Christian servicegavehis New York debut at Town
Hall, New York City.

He new finds complete tatltfaction in playing for the
One who endowedhim with the talent and who hat opened
effectual doorsof tervice jn the ministry of music to the
Glory ef Christ.
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Listening to a point made by Carl Btnson (pointing with pipe) at a Great Books discussion are (left
to right) Capt John F. Johnson, Nick Morris, the Rev. E. Otis Moore, Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. Roscoe B. G. Cowper and Mrs. Arch Carson. (Photo by
Keith McMltlln.)

THEY ENJOY IT, TOO

'GreatBooks'ReadersHere
Discuss'PrettyDeep'Works

By JOHN BUSER
Every two weeks a group of Big

Springershas beenmeeting to dis-

cuss a book (or portion of one)
generally classed as "pretty deep"

and enjoying It
Now ncaring the end of the first

year of the Great Books program
In Big Spring, the class has voted
unanimouslyto go Into the second
year's program.

What make's the program tick'
Well, different ntcmbcrs have

different reasons.
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle thinks the

program teaches a person to
"think md analyze better " She
and Mrs. Olcn Puckett think the
exchange of Ideas highly Impor-
tant.

Carl Benson stresses"the appre-
ciation of history" that the program
gives He thinks otherwisewe mod-
erns are Inclined to "give too much
credit to ourselves"

Nick Morris points out that the
selections have given "the basis
of our government "

Group leader E. Otis Moore
stresses"the value of discussion."

None of the group had read most
of the 18 books In the first year's
program before As one member
pointed out. It takes a certain

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial

NOW

ceas Can Be fun

amount of mental maturity to ap-

preciate the works.
The works used in the class, most

of them Just 50 to 200 page selec-
tions of bulky books, have ranged
from Plato to the present, from
Machiavelll to St. Augustine and
St. Thomas Aquinas, from Adam
Smith to Karl Marx.

Included have been both the U S
Constitution and the Declaration
of Independence

Members of the class agreedthat
they spentfrom three to four hours
reading each selection if they fin-

ished it In time for the class. Moore,
who leads the discussions, spends
up to eight hours with each selec-
tion before the class meets.

One of the members likes to re-

read theworks after the discussion
and says she gets more out If It
after the discussion than before.

Size of the group rangesfrom 10
to 15 persons, a size most members
cite as ideal The class had more
when it first started but many
dropped out due to moving from
town or other reasons.New mem--

Several Thefts
ReportedHere

Thefts of fenderskirts, hub caps,
and clothing were reported to po-

lice over the weekend.
W. L. McCarty, 1107 W. 3rd,

told police that a pair of brown
trousers,spme blue Jeansand dress
shirts were stolen from his resi-
dence.

Joe Williams, 208 W. 7th, report-
ed that two hub caps were taken
from his 1954 Mercury, nnd J. P.
Ormsby, West 3rd, said that two
fender skirts and four hub caps
were stolen from his 1951

Pilot's Body Shipped
Body of Herbert Washburn, St

Claire Shores, Mich . airman killed
in the crash of a Webb AFB T28
Tuesday, was sent to Detroit Sat-

urday by the Ebcrley-Rlvc-r Funer
al Home Funeral serviceswill be
conducted in Detroit this week The
student pilot died in a crash about
10 miles south of Big Spring late
Tuesday night

IS THE TIME

to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
See us for your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn needs. . . And remember, you don't have
to dress up to shop here, just come as you arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

When you are ill, consult your physician first.

If medicationiis required, bringyour prescrip-

tions to us for complete, prompt, and efficient

professionalprescriptionservice.To beof service

to you b our primary objective.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

bershaveenteredthe class to keep
it going.

Howard County Junior College
has furnisheda meeting place and
a former .member of Its faculty,
Bill Thompson, was the first dis-
cussion leader Texas Tech spon-
sors the program in this area with
help from the Ford Foundation.

"Kicking Ideas around can be
fun." members agree, "even when
you have to do your reading with
the television set on and kids tear-
ing around the house."

Only Firm Fined

On Wheat Count
HOUSTON, Feb. 12 (M Federal

conspiracy indictmentsagainst for-
mer Galveston Wharves Manager
E. II. Thornton Sr. and four offi-

cials of the Bunge Corp. were dis-

missed today at the requestof the
government

Federal Judge Ben C Connally
dismissed the Indictments and ac
cepted a plea of guilty on an la
dlctmcnt chargingthe Bunge Corp.
with conspiracyand fined thegrain
firm $5,000.

All indictments were returned
following a Senate Agriculture
Committee prcbe of alleged 11

legal operations at the Galveston
Wharves. It was alleged that the
indicted persons had conspired to
violate the International Wheat
Agreement.

The Bunge officials who were
cleared today are Robert F,
Straug, Andrew Hlrschler, Simon
Kern, all of New York City, and
Walton F. Mulloy of KansasCity

Asst. U S. Dist. Atty. C K. Rich
ards, who was hired 15 monthsago
at a salary of $9,000 a year to
work especiallyon the grain case,
told the court that "when the mat
ter was before the grand Jury, the
government believed It had enough
evidence to convict the defend
ants "

However, he said, new evidence
had been discovered "which ne--

cated anv criminal Intent on the
part' of the defendants It shows
that not one of them profited by
the transactions

Richards refused to discuss the
new evidence with newsmen fol
lowing the court proceedings.

The Indictment cited 33 overt
acts in which they allegedly con-

spired to export frost-damag-

Canadian wheat in mixture with
American wheatand collect federal
export subsidies on the shipments
in violation of the international
Wheat Agreement

Two Are Fined
In County Court

Fines were assessedagainst two
persons and bail was set for two
others in County Cburt Friday and
Saturday.

J. C. McBride was fined J100 and
costs and received a three-da-y Jail
sentence when he pleaded guilty
to charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated. He was charged last Sun
day and was releasedon $500 bond
at that time

A fine of 1100 and costs also
were assessed against Daniel
Prcntls Goodwin, Mho pleaded
guilty to charges of unlawfully
carrying arms. He also was
charged last weekend.

J C. Garrett entered a not
guilty plea to charges of aggra-
vated assault.He was chargedFri-
day Sheriff's officers said he
struck his wife. Ball was set at
$500.

Dudley Lovell pleaded not guilty
to DWI chargesand his bond also
was set at $500. He was arrested
by city police on East Third

African Student
To PreachHero

Adeleke OJo, Wayland College
studentfrom Nigeria, West Africa,
Is to supply the pulpit of the West
Side Baptist Church at the 11 a.m.
worship Sunday.

OJo came here Saturday eve-
ning tp speak to the First Baptist
Church annualSweetneartuanquet
gathering on customs among his

I people.

FormerHCJC
Writes Article

William R. Thompson, formerly
headof the English departmentof
Howard County Junior College and
now an English Instructor at Texas
Tech while completing work on his
doctorate,has written an Interest-
ing discussion of the Great Books
program.

His article, which traced the
of the project at HCJC,

appeared In the Junior College
Journalof December1954. Natural-
ly, the piece shows howthe Books
program Is tailor-mad-e for Junior
colleges.

For one thing, the project furnish-
ed one means of the college
transcendinga purely formal func-

tion. Moreover, the Great Books
group helped fit Into the "premise
that educationdoesn'tend with high
school or college." Thompson point-
ed out that the program also pro-
vided an avenue Whereby those who
had specialized could broaden their
horizons.

At other points he told how the
group here had started meeting In
the HCJC library and later
migrated to the Student Union
building where Informality seemed
to stimulate discussion. He dis-

cussed the problemsof helps which

Root-- ReturnsFrom
Auto Service School

Gordon W. Root has returned
from El Paso where he took part
in an advanced automotive service
technique school.

Root, who resides at 203 Benton
and is a mechanic with Shroyer
Motor Company, spent five days
In the school set up by General
Motors to keep employes of Its
dealershipsabreastof new mechan
leal developments and service
techniques. He specialized In the
Oldsmoblle air conditioning course
The El Paso training center has
more than 17,000 square feet and
four specialized shopclassrooms
GM officials anticipatethat around
2,500 mechanics will attend the
center eachyear.

NEW DESIGNS

IN SEAT COVERS
206 Main

By E. R. MOREN

Spun-Ra- y hockproof plas
tic processed under the trade name
of Western Auto. Spun-Ra- y seat,
covers harmonlza with the color-
ful and decorative interiors of
modern cars, and the soft pastel
shades of blue, green, and red add
smart new beauty and styling to
any automobile.

The top cap, trim and sides of
the Wizard Spun-Ra- y seat covers
are made of the new, ivory-color-- 1

ed "Vinaweld," embossed in the'
modern chessmatedesign. Skirting
and back on these seat covers are
of handsome Vinyl Plastic, rein-

forced with heavy weight woven
backing and designed in the new
Harvest Pattern. "Vinaweld" bead-
ing used on these Wizard seat
covers of the basic color to add
striking contrast to the ivory-colore- d

"Vinaweld" background.
Western Auto Associate Store at

206 Main stocks tha new Wizard
Spun-Ra- y cover well the
well known plastic and fiber cov-

ers. Any car canbe fitted with
factory-tailore-d seA cover with
guaranteed10 day delivery. Your
Western Auto Associate Store at
206 Main Street In Big Spring
pleasedto have two men, Mr.' Bob
Zabrlskle and Mr. Jack Cox, who
Install your seat covers right here
In our service department while
you do your other shopping.

The Wizard Spun-Ra- y cover for
most cars cost you only $2.7.95 In-

stalled on your car. In the cheap-

er lines wa have fibers for front
seatsonly and for trucks and pick-

ups at only $10.95.

Fiber covers for most popular
cars cost $15.95 and $17.95 installed
on your car.

Phone for further Informa-

tion concerning these covers or
better still coma In to Western
Auto Associate Store at 206 Main
Street here In Big Spring and let
us show you tha covers. (ADV.)
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Instructor
On Project
the Great Books Foundation could
provide and of leadership.

While the Junior college natural
ly had some peculiarly equipped to
serve as discussion leaders,Thomp--
auii icn auyunc cuuiu penorm mis
chore.

"If it Is true that thn nrrilnnT-i- ,
man can learn from reading and

discussion. It follows
that ho can erv m Hloti..inn
leader among his peers. It Is no
fortuitous accidentthat groupmeet
ings spienaiaiyexemplify tree dem-
ocratic processesin action. If th
did not, then much of the point
ana au or uie spontaneity of the
group would be dissipated"

. He cautioned that tho "Inirior i.
no teacher; the great books do the
icacmng.-

Thompson also felt that groups
would function better within a
framework of about is nuiimnn,
membership.He also saw a need
ior arawing in manymore who are
not college graduates.

Sometime this vear mnlh.r
article by Thompson is to appear
In Modern Language Notes, a Johns
uopiuns university Journal, and o
of the tOD DUbllcatlnns In th flMrt
of literature.

This article Is "Admlnadab In
Hawthorne's 'The Birthmark,' "
ami is the oroduct of lltirv -
searchby Thompson. Something of
a paraaox was occasioned by the
fact that although an English liter-
ature major, his first contribution
on a major topic was on American
literature.

5

CondemnationSuits
PlannedOn Vacant
TractsAt Coahoma

The State Hlghwar Department
has been asked to prepare con-
demnationpapenfor filing against
somo 30 "unknown owners" of lots
and other property In Coahoma,
said County Judge R. II. Weaver.

The land, all vacant, Is needed
for cight-of-wa- y for the U, S, 80
freeway.

Judge Weaver said acquisition
of the property would Just about
complete the freeway right-of-wa- y

from Biff Knrlnff in thn ...t..edge of Coahoma. At least 42 day
iu do required lo complete the

condemnation nrnrrilnf. mttmm

suits are filed, however, due to
puoucauonrequirements,the Judgo
said.

Onlv thrra or fnnr nhr li..In Coahoma must be acquired to
complete me roadway.

WeaverAnd Hooser
To Attend Meeting

County Judge R. It. Weaverand
County Attorney Harvey Hooser
will leave today for Dallas where
they will attend a three-da-y legal
meetingat Southern Methodist Uni-
versity,

Tho Southwextrrn Tyonl Tn.tli.w.
this year will deal with procedures
for the condemnation of property
to make way for public Improve-
ments. Judge. Weaver said. The
meeting opens Monday and will
extend through Wednesday.

Weaver said thn pnnrr.n.
should be of special value to the
Howard County officials because
some $35,000 In condemnation suits
are on mo county court docket.

221 3rd St
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66 INCH
CABINET SINK REDUCED TO

porcelain enameled top has
drainboard, 5 drawers, compartments.

Light-Head- td Comfort

SKYLARK
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THE BIG DIFFERENCE for
aiy filling comfort It In

tho construction

of tho leather.

NO OTHER HAT HAS IT1

faM'w-Vm-'

like lightweight hat for

comfort particularly the hat Is handsome
Reslstol with the exclusive construction

hatwearing pleasure.For really

comfort try Reslstoll

205 MAIN

SAVE PLUMBING

NEEDS AT WARDS
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154.88

oxclusivo

nothing

Dial

REG. 154.19
BATH OUTFIT

125
c. Outfit, in gleamingwhite

tub, lavatory and closet,

complete with tub faucet and

drain, lavatory faucet and

enameled hardwood closet
seat.A standoutvalue at regu-

lar price now you save over

$18 more at this low sale

price. Buy on ConvenientFHA

Terms.

DEEP WELIs

JET SYSTEM

119.88
Complete, twe-pl- f) sy

teqInclude pump, lank
and automatic controls, .

connected and meunled

on galvanised steel
base) with ti. ft HP

motor. Supplies 330
GPH from 40, ft, for 3
or larg r dlametiK wekci
DEEPWRlJCTSYSTiM
With Va HP Motor, lift
o70' .32.W

LET WARD'S INSTALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

88

3

1
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MEN IN SERVICE
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BOB HOOPER

Airman Bobby JoeHooper, whose
grandmother. Mrs, LUllo Hender
tonV lives at 1209 E. 6th, Is now
stationed at Marathon Air Force
Base in Tucson, Ariz.

A-3-C Hooper, 17, completed basic
training only recentlyat ParksAir
Force BaseIn California. He is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. W. E, Hooper
of Venice, Calif.

- Airman Jack Culpepper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, 1503

Scurry, Is now stationed at the
Rapid City Filter Center, Rapid
City, S. D.

He Is working with the Ground
Observation Corps, which also uti-

lizes civilian volunteers. Jack and
his wife, the former Pat Rutledge,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. Rut-led-

of Vealmoor, expect to re-

main In Rapid City for some time.
Airman Culpepper entered the

Air Force last Aug. 9. He received
basic training at Lackland AFB
and was sent from there to the
South Dakota station.

'
Bobby G. Jenkins of Big Spring

was recently promoted'to private
first class at Fort Campbell, Ky,

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Lee Jenkins,300 W. 3rd, and Is
a graduate of Big Spring High
School, where he was a member
of the track team.

At present he is working as a
clerk at the Fort Campbell finance
office. Ho took basic training at
Fort Bliss, and attendedtheArmy's
finance school at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind.

Pvt. Francis II. Crow, son o!
Mrs. Dovle Crow, 73. Pine, Colo-

rado City, recently arrived In
Tokyo, Japan, for service in the
Tokyo 'QuartermasterDepot.

He Is a carpenter In the 8080th
Army Unit Company C. Ho entered
the Army In Sept., 1953, and com
pleted. basic .training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. Crow 8rad
uated from Colorado City High
Scnool in 1917.

1 Pvt. George W. Sloan, whose
wife Meda lives In Colorado City,
is participating In "Exercise Fol-
low Me," a simulatedatomic war-
fare maneuverIn Alabama.

He Is a member of the 511th'
Airborne RegimentalCombat Team
which will serve as an aggressor
force In the maneuver,
f Sloan Is regularly stationed at
Fort Campbell, Ky., but his unjt
cow Is centeringoperationsout of
Camp Rucker, Ala. His combat
team will "attack" elementsof the
3rd Infantr--v Division forces.

Pvt. Sloan is a rifleman and en
tered theArmy last June.His par--

ONE (OF WATER PROPOSALS

Veto Right For Governor
On Federal PlansSought

AUSTIN Should the Governor of
Texas have authority to veto any
federal water project in Texas?

, A bill granting him that power
was explainedIn a recent hearing
before the SenateWater Commit-
tee, providing a preview of the
controversythat is sure to be stir-
red up when this proposition hits
the floor of the House and Senate.

The bill, one of the nine new wa-

ter laws recommendedby the Tex-
as Water Resources Committee,
was introduced by Sen. William
Shlremanof Corpus Christl.

"The Water Resources Commit-
tee was not unanimous (n wanting
to give the governor veto power
over federal water projects,"
Shlremansaid."I know better thin
most senatorsthe effects of a gu
bernatorial veto. Gov, Shivers ve
toeda Bureauof Reclamation proj
ect on the Nueces that we thought
would havesolved Corpus Christl s
'water problem.

"But 1 favor the veto now, be
cause the Water Resources Com
mittee. a group of dedicatedmen,
argued it out .and felt the veto Is
necessary."

Advocates of the veto say it
merely introduces Interstate law
a practice which Is already fallow
ed by the federal government.

Opponents contend the granting
of veto power to the governor would
be unconstitutional without an
amendment,and that the power Is
aangerousiyproaa.

To understandthe changes pro
posed in me new bill, Senate Bui
6, it is necessaryto review present
relations between' Texas and tho
federal government-.ove-r water
welects.

In a telephone interview,
Gray of Amarillo, regional so-

licitor for the Bureaupf Reclame--
lieu, explained that the federal
Fleed Control Act ol'UiX provides
that federal projectsshall be sub
mitted to the governor and an opln
(mi received before the dam Is un
ertakea.

V While an unfavorable opinion
a "veto" la other words by the
swyenw would not absolutely kill

, ism Jesters project under the 1944

CD

JACK CULPEPPER

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Sloan, live In Denver, Colo.

W.

Cpl. Marvin Y. Burns, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Burns, Ackcr- -
Iy, Is now stationed In Korea with
the 19th Army Postal Unit.

Burns, 24, entered, the Army in
September. 1953, and completed
basic training at Camp Chaffee,
Ark. He is a memberof the Delta
Thcta Phi fraternity and a gradu
ate of the University of TexasLaw
School.

Marine Pvt JamesE. Boyter,
son of Mrs. Johnnie F. Boyter,
902 Gregg. Is scheduled to finish
a four weeks course in individual
combat training at Camp Pend
leton. Calif.. Feb. 19. '

The training is given to all
Marines scheduled for duty over-
seas beforo they are assigned to
new duty stations after recruit
training.

Pfc Horace W. Pace, son of Mr.
and Mrs, D. N. Pace, Colorado
City, Is a member of the Fifth
Infantry's 10th Regiment, which
recently completed 15 days of cold
weather training near Augsburg,
Germany.

' Pace is a radio operatorand en-

tered tho Army In April 1953. He
is a graduate of Westbrook High
School, 1950. ,

Curtis G. Flanagan, 27, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Flanagan of
Stanton, is participating In "Exer-
cise Snow Bird," joint Army-Ai- r

Force training maneuver in
Alaska,

FlanaganIs In the Army, having
entered in 1950. He completed
basictraining at Fort Carson, Colo-

rado, and Is at presenta mechanic
In the 71st Infantry Division.

His wife, Bllllo, Is in Alaska
with him.

The Alaska exercise Is being
held In temperatures as low as
50 degreesbelow zero and Is to
test airborne units, ground troops
and equipment.

Jesse R. Crane Jr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JesseR. Crane of O. K.
Trailer Courts, Big Spring, has been
advanced to Radioman Third Class
while servingaboardthe destroyer
USS Taussig.

Before entering the Navy in Jan-
uary of 1952, he was graduated
from Crawfordsville High School In
Crawfordsvllle, Ind.

Marine Pfc. JamesR. Wllkerson,
son of Mr.,andMrs. Al E. Wllkerson
of 1009 E. 16th St, is in Korea with
an air control squadronof Marine
Air Control Group 2.

act, as a practical matter It does
except In multiple-stat- e projects.

But where only one state (s in
volved, and thegovernor setsforth
objections to the plan, then thepro
posedwork would not be autnor--

lxed, exceptupon specific approval
by Congress,Gray said.

The new bill would give the veto

that quality of absolute finality It
now lacks.

After a public bearing, the Wa-

ter Commission would "deter-
mine feasibility" of the project by
this yardstick:

1. Effect of the federal project
on water users of the stream.

2.' The public Interest served.
3. Development of dam sites to

the optimum potential for water
conservation.

4. Integration of federal project
with other water conservation ac-
tivity.

5. Protectionof the State'sInter-
ests In Texas water resources.

6. Engineering practicality, In-

cluding cost of construction, oper-
ation, and maintenance,

If the Water Commission finds
the .project is not feasible, that
finding would be final, and the
governorwould have to notify the
federalgovernmenttheproject bad
beendisapproved.

However, If the Water Commis-
sion should approve, the governor
still may on his owe discretion

disapprove.
Appearing at the Senate hearing

against the bill was Judge M. I).
Blair of Austin, representingsoil
conservationInterests which have
their own water program.

"Even If it were constitutional,"
JudgeBlair said, "this proposal is
not sound becauseit makes the
governor the sole arbiter of ,all fed-

eral projects la Texas, His action
jvould be'dlscretionary,not subject
to review by any court"

Bialr objected that no One man
could Inform himself sufficiently to
exercise properly such "one-ma-n

,c0Btrol of every federal project In
Texas. There la no right of

'

WTCC CommitteeEndorses
9 ProposedStateWaterLaws
(Nlne proposed measuresdesigned

to help euro some of Texas' com
plex water problems received an
endorsement''In principle" from
the West Texas Chamberof Com-

merceFriday.
Action was taken by the WTCC

Water ResourcesCommittee, in a
session at Abilene. Some 150 at-

tended the meeting, Including four
from Big Spring Wlllard Sullivan.
J. H. Greene, E. V. Spcnce and
R. W. Whlpkey.

The measuresare those drafted
by the Texas Water Resources
Committee and are now before tho
Legislature.

Therewerea few dissenting votes
to two of the bills, tho constitution-
al amendment which would set
up a $100 million rovolving fund
to help finance water projects,.and
Its enabling act.

The WTCC group proposed a few
changes In the bills. One would see
that the-- present law giving munic-
ipalities prior rights on waters Is
kept intact. Another would change
the proposed six-ma- part-tim-e

Water Commission (as originally
proposed) to a threo-ma- full-tim- e

commission. The other would clar-
ify the term "surface water" so
that it will be madeplain no claims
will be made on water which falls
on a property owner'sland.

Some opposition to the bills was

your of ftom...

presentedby the Soli Conservation
Supervisor Association, whose
spokesmanwas Executive Secre-

tary Boswell of Temple.

He said his group wanted prin
cipally to be sure that the new
water legislation did not disturb

Mine-Mi- ll Union

Hires Lawyers
DENVER, Feb. 12 UWThe In-

ternationalUnion of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers (Ind) said today
two New Mexico attorneys have
been retainedas specialcounsel for
Clinton Jencks,union organizer,In
his petition for a new trial.

They are A.T. Ilannett, Albuquer
que, and Harry L. fllgbee, Santa
Fe.

Jencks was convicted in U.S.
District Court In El Paso of swear
ing falsely in a af
fidavit. 'Later, Harvey Matusow, a
witness, said he testified falsely,
'The CIO expelledthe union sever

al years agp, claiming its leader
ship was Communist-dominate-

Available statistics Indicate that
boys have more colds than girls,
but women have more than men.
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In Two Weeks!
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annual "Chicken or Chili" Contest between Herald Newsboys is

again! lads-m-ore of them you-w- ill com-

petingMonday, in a two-wee-ks friendly of business, they'll

together a party-o-ne forward to

winning to a heaped chicken,
trimmings, satisfied a

crackers. fun, is a worthwhile enterprise

Busy Boys Are
Better Boys"

Encourage Your Qwn
Herald Carrier To
Stay On The

Winning Side!

paper

S5forH0HE

DEUVERYlP'

IF YOU

SIGN

upper watershed conservation
work being carried

WTCC urged
program

conservationdistricts

Generally water
under study would

Provide
amendmentwhereby

valuationwould
voted create revolving water
development billion

used. water projects.
enabling

amendment force.
provide registra

reaulre ooeratora
$5,000 bond before
drilled Insure would

properly plugged abandoned.
designed pollution.

cancel permits
certified filings water rights

years.
requirement permits
water

Impounded.
bUTto require registration

districts.
provide hearings

fddcral projects.
primary

commission
replace present water board.

PaperTells Side

In Trust Hearing
CALVIN MANON

KANSAS CITY, UV-T-he

defense government'santi-
trust against Kansas

hopes complete testi-
mony week, although

required exam-
ination witnesses.

defense witnesses date, in-
cluding Raymond Barrows,
secretary Kansas

days, have presented technical
newspaperrates, advertis-

ing circulation,
operation.

Three technical witnesses
remain heard before
Sees, advertising director

codefendant
corporation, testifies.

Kansas
charged attempting

monopolize dissemination
advertising, monopolizing

dissemination adver-
tising Kansas
presentaction criminal In-

dictment,charging misdemeanor
asking injunction

PRINTING
JORDAN

Dial 4-23-
11

Yes, the
here These than50 who serve start

game and then
get for big they look all year! At that party,
the team will sit down plate with fried with all

the while the losersmustbe with bowl of chili and
But it'll all be andthe contest for

every one of them!

Enjoy

f

Howard

creating

restraining the Star from the al--
peei mononnldtln nrif-Mna- , ,.j

asking that It be required to dis
pose oi yuAt, us radio station,
and WDAF TV, Its television sta--
flnn hat h.n ( nv,, t.ntn u
present case is concluded.

The government presented wit-
nesses who testified they had been
threatened by loss of preference
advertising space la the Star It
they advertised In other periodi-
cals; that they were forced to buy
advertising space they did not
want or need, and that they were
forced to advertise in both morn-
ing and afternoon papers when
they wanted spaceonly id one.

Earl A. Jlnklnson, government
attorney, has built up much of his
case around forced combination
advertising rates for advertising,
and forced combination subscrip-
tion rates charged by the Star.

He contends the Star and the
Morning Kansas City Times are
two separate newspaperswith a
forced combination subscription
price.

The Star cbntends the Times Is

T NO

A

the morning Issue of the Star, e
covering the news of a 12--h

span, not a second newspaper.
iou

New Joy For Th

HARD OF HEARING

With the New

Bcltone Transistor
HEARING AID

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. R. C. Fischer the Well-Know- n

Hesrlng Aid Authority
will make thorough, Scientific
analysis of your hearing needs
and will demonstratethe New
Beltone Hide-Awa- y Transistor
Hearing Aid which Is so tiny
that It can be hid In the hair.
At the Crawford Hotel on Mon-
day, Feb. 14 from to 3 p.m.

PAUL DARROW
Has Purchased

THE SETTLES BARBER SHOP
SAME PERSONNEL TO SERVE YOU

CECIL COOPER PAUL DARROW DICK SPARKS
Your PatronageAppreciated

"Your Barber In Big Spring Since 1927"

CHICKEN
OR

CHILI?

- ' srf n IL 1 mmi
SB SB JSISPP T. ! VraF

.. BEAN5:

a

1

iii iirnMasMs

These Are The
Boys Behind

Your

Herald Newsboysduring the "Chicken or Chili" contestwill be testingtheir

mettleaslittle businessmen.Two teamswill be in friendly competition,each

out to bestthe other in such practicesassigningup new subscribers,in mak-

ing promptdelivery of papers,in giving gopd delivery service to all custo-mer- s,

in making promptcollections,so that they can be prompt in paying

their own bills, and in taking active part in the Herald Newsboys'meetings

andactivities. It all means,that the mostenergeticboys, and the bestbusi-

nessboys,will get to eatgood old fried chicken.

ARE NOT NOW SUBSCRIBER,

UP DURING THIS CONTEST!

ERALD!

if;
V Oi

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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J. D. McPhaul, Lameta, district lay leader for the National Cancer
Society, outline! the 1955 educational campaign the organization
will iponser. Dr. Noble H. Price, center, and George Norman Jr,
right, also of Lamesa, have been named committeeman and Daw-

son County chairman, respectively, by McPhaul. The educational
work will attempt to alert citizens to the symptoms and dangersof
cancer.

BOOK REVIEWS

CancerWork

Prize-Winnin- g Novel May
Be Too Long By 36 Pages

"TRJAL" by Don M. Mankle-

wlcz, Harpers, 306 pp., $3.50.

Manklewlcz received the $10,000

1955 Harper Prize Novel Award
for "TRIAL" out of a field of 886

contestants.That recommendation
alone should keep the book on the
"best seller" lists for many months.

At least one newspaperpublished

a "bows and bouquets" review of
the book, apparently without hav-

ing bothered to read It.
The author has written an Inter-

esting book revolving around the

drama and excitement of a little-know- n

battleground,the courtroom.
Lawyer l)avul Hlaki- - takeson the

defense of a Latin American ac-

cused of rape (he Is Innocent), only
to find that the defense of his client
Is not all that is at stake. Dlake
learns that he is an unwitting tool
of the. Communist party. The parly
does not intend for him to win
the case and Blake also has a fight
With his own conscience to resolve.

Manklewlcz has an excellentnov-

el through page 270. The last 36
pages appear almost superfluous
and tend to lower the character of

the entire book. If these last pages
are omitted, the reader will prob-

ably retain a much more favorable
opinion of the work.

"MUD ON THE STARS" by
William Bradford Hule, Signet,
240 pp., 35 cents.
Author Hule writes very good es-

says, but novels seem to get the
best of him. His novels, especially
this one, read like a string of loose-

ly connected shortstories.
Hule is prone to forsake a cen-

tral Idea In order to grind an ax
and this habit somewhat destroys
the effectho tries to create in his
itory. The central character in this
particular book is a bewildered
young man of the 1930s.

This character is inconsistent In
his thoughts, actions, and beliefs.
Hule's attempt at making this in-

consistency appearas ordinary con-

fusion doesn'tquite come off. One
is likely to think that the author
made character adjustmentsas he
wrote In order to mirror his own
opinion of the times.

But the book has many bright
spots. One of these is a rehashof an
essay which originally appearedIn
"The American Mercury" which
Hule published when editor of that
periodical. It was entitled, "The
South Kills Another Negro."

It Is the story of a Negro In
Alabama who paid the supreme
penalty to the State for a crime
which the Judge, jury, newsmen,
witnesses,and attorneys knew ho
didn't commit, yet no one .of them
said a word in his defense.This
story Is all the more Interesting
becauseIt really happenedand the
conditions which made it possible
havenot been removed.

"CALVACADE OF AMERICAN
HORSES" by I'ers Crowell, Gar
den City. $3 95.
This complete collection of Infor-

mation about every breedof saddle
horse In the United States Is pro-
fusely Illustratedwith over 75 draw-
ings by the author.Separatechap-
ters on the American Saddle Horse,
Quarter Horse, Arabian, Thorough-
bred, Western Horse, and many
others, contain brief summariesof
the breed's history, development,
and bloodline; Its standards; and
Instructions on training.

FOR THE YOUNGER SET
"THE REAL, BOOK OF AMAZ-

ING BIRDS" by Eve Merriam,
Deluxe Real Books, $1.50.
In the United States, there are

fifty timesmore birds than people.
Interestingdescriptionsof their ap-

pearance,behaviorand habits are

Thrown From Horse
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Feb. 12

W Capt. Horace Brown, husband
of former actress Marlon Davles,'
wa rennrted in fair condition to
day at St. John's Hospital where!
he Is being treated for a broken
back suffered when he was thrown
from a horse Thursday,

Dairymen Open Meet
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 12 UV-- The

Dairy Products Institute of Texas
opens a three-da-y meeting here
tomorrow.

described In this book for eight-year-ol-

and up.
"FIRST STEPS IN BALLET.",

by Thalia Mara and Lee Wynd-ha-

illustrated by George Bob-rlzk- y.

Garden City, $2.
A practical working manual and

guide to the elementary steps and
exercises of ballet for the begin-
ner.

"FUN WITH VENTRILO-
QUISM" by Alexander Van
Rensselaer,GardenCity, $1.50.
Simple enough for a d,

yet serious enough for all
ages this book takes most of the
mystery out of an ancientart

"HEAR OUR GRACE" by
SharonBanlgan, Garden City, $1.

A book of simple graces and
prayers of thanks for the Juvenile
from five yearsup.

GLENN COOTES

Twin-Pian- o Team
CharmsAudience

A near-capacit-y audience brought
the pianoduo-tea- m of Ferrante and
Telcher backfor four encores Fri-
day night in a concertthat started
off politely with Bach's "Jesu, Joy
of Man's Desiring" and increasing-
ly Included numbers more easily
recognized by the audience.

The Chopin Rondo and the Mo
zart "Sonatain D Major" were bril
liantly done andreceivedstrong ap-
plause; however, the Andaluslan
suite by Manuel Infante with its
vivid Spanish tempo and color was
more appealing.

Flawlessly, the two young artists
went through an arrangementof
Debussy's two nocturnes, "Milages"
and "Fetes" as arrangedby ItaveL

The final number on the pro-
gram was Liszt's HungarianRhap-
sody No. 2, a well-love- d composi-
tion excellently arranged by Fer-
ranteend Telcher for two pianos.

The artists, did not exhibit their
stage personality until Ferrante
suddenlyannounced that a note was
out on his instrument andproceed-
ed to go backstageand bring out a
tuning instrument, tinker with the
stringsof his piano and beganplay-
ing again.

Their technique of achieving
sounds by plucking the

pianos' stringswas shown in one of
tho encores, a composition of their

Man Kills Himself
After Wife Dies

CORSICANA, Feb. 12 UV-- J, E.
Farmer, 81, retired farmer, was
found dead at his home today a
short time after his wife died of
a heart ailment In a local hospital.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Hayes returned a verdict of sui-
cide in Farmer's death. He said
Farmer took strychnine after
learning of his wife's death.

Mrs. Farmer, 76, died at 6:25
a.m. Farmer died at 7:45 a.m.

Woman'sBody Found
Floating In Lake Cisco

CISCO, Tex., Feb. 13 UV-- The

body of Mrs. Roy Fonvllle Sr.,
Cisco, was found floating late last
night In Lake Cisco.

Justice of the PeaceRoss Grif-
fin withheld a verdict pending com-
pletion of an Investigation. Her car
was found on a bridge at the lake.

She Is survived by her husband
and a son, Roy Fonvllle Jr.

. Big Spring

Pride

Local

R. L (Jimmy) Beale

Sam Bloom

J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow

Ed Carpenter

Dr. R. B. G. Covvper

Dr. E. O. Ellington

Cuin Grigsby

Ted Groebl

Cecil Guthrie

Dr. G. T. Hall

Dr. J. E. Hogan

H. G. Jones

Truman Jones

Everett Lomax

Charles E. Long Jr.

Dr. P. VW Malone

own, "African Echoes. A weird,
percussiveeffect was the result,
but the audience ateIt up. Ferrante
explained to thehouse that persons
bearing their recordings of this
number are usually skeptical that
they are hearing a piano. The two
boys let about to prove that it is.

They completely won the audi-
ence with their other three extras,
"Falling in Love" by Richard Rog-
ers,Soma's"Stars and StripesFor-
ever" and a lightning presentation
of a samba. CPM

Health Officials
Start Meeting In
GalvestonToday

Three members ot the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
were to be in Galveston today for
the annualmeetingof StateHealth
Departmentemployes.

The meeting is slatedto end Wed-
nesday and is for sanitarians,
healthnursesand clerks. Those at-
tending from here are Sanitarian
Llge Fox, AssistantSanitarianTom
Hardle,and Clerk Margie McDoug-al-l.

Hardle left Friday by automo-
bile, and Fox departedby airplane.
Miss McDougall was to have ac-
companied Dr. RobertA. Hale, di-

rector from Midland, on an air-
plane flight this morning.

The city and county commission-
ers appropriated$225 for the trip
expenses each paying half. The
city commissioners approved the
expense only after stipulating that
such requestsmust be in the unit
budget in the future.

PneumoniaInfects
42 PersonsHere

Forty-tw-o cases of pneumonia
were reported here last week by
local physicians,accordingto rec-
ords at the City-Count-y Health Unit

In all there were 227 communi-
cable diseaseslisted, and they in-
cluded 54 casesof tonsillitis and
42 casesof upper respiratory.

Other diseaseson the weekly re-
port included chlckenpox, 7; diar-
rhea,33; gastroenteritis,18: gonor-
rhea, 3; hepatitis, 1; influenza, 6;
measles, 4; mumps, 11: strep--

I throat, 2; and virus, 4.

TELEVISION, INC
Takes In Announcing

A Advisory Committee

Composed Of

Cecil McDonald

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon,

V. A. Merrick

Marvin M. Miller

Kent Morgan

Robert T. Piner

E. L. (Son)owelI
Lewis Price

Champ Rainwater

Roy Reeder

Dr. Nell Sanders

Marvin Saunders

Willard Sullivan

Adolph Swartz

Ira Thurman

Leroy Ttdwell

Raymond L. Tollett

.The aboveare among the early subscribersof stock In Big Spring Television
Inc. who have consentedto assistIn the perfection of the company!plans
In an advisory capacity.

BIG SPRING TELEVISION IN1
Jack Wallace, President Robert W. Whlpkey, Vic President

Stock Representative

MATTHEW H. HARRINGTON
102 Permian Bldg. Telephone

Big Spring Television Is a Texas Corporation speclfidally organised to eon-stru-ct

and operate a television station in Big Spring on Channel4.

Ballots In Chamber
Election Are To Be

CountedMonday
Ballots which have beeneast for

1955 Chamberof Commerce direc
tors will be counted Monday morn-
ing at S a.m.. it was announced by
ManagerJ. II. Greene.

Hold over dlrectora are to meet
In tho Chamberconferenceroom to
count the votes.

The 15 new directors those who
get the most votes and the 15
hold over directors will meetTues
day at noon to select 10 one-ye-ar

directors. The40 will then choose
the officers for the coming year.

Manager Greene said Saturday
that a number of the ballots have
been returned so far and that It
looks as if this year will see the
largest number of votes ever. Bal-
lots can be posted through mid-
night tonight.

Much Rico For Asia
SINOA PO n R Vh 12 un

There's an abundanceof rice sta-Di- e

for hundreds of million, in
Southeast A s i a and consumers
tre looking for further deep dips
In price this year. A report by the
Food and Aprlrnltiirn OronlTMnn
said the sham rile In slnhxl rlr
production which featured 1052-5-3

continued at an "unsiackcncd
pace" in 1953-5- Bumper rice
crops, too, are expected this com-
ing spring.

1955"Y

103 Mishaps
Occur In Area

Two persons were killed and 58
Injured la 103 accidents during
January In the Lubbock
District of the Texas Highway
Patrol

According to local patroUers,
(54,763.65 in property losses re
sulted in the accidents.

The traffic figures representonly
rural areasoutside cities or towns
of more than 2.50O population.

Traffic violations resulted In 693
persons being arrestedby officers
and 1,570 persons receivedwritten
warnings for hatardous traffic
violations.

The six most common factors
resultingin accidentswere exceed-
ing safe or legal speed limits, fail-
ure to grant right-of-wa- y, driving
while drinking. Improper turns,dis-
regardedsignals, and following too
closely, according to the highway
patrolmen.

In the interest of traffic safety,
patrolmengave seven lecturesand
sponsored four safety films. About
490 persons attended these safety
programs.

The Texas Highway Patrol had
23 men on patrol duty In the dis
trict in January and they worked
6,121 hours and traveled 81,731
miles.
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BIG 15.2 CU. FT. REVCO

STORES 530 POUNDS!
This modern REVCO HOME
FREEZER assuresflavor-fres- h, low-co- st

meals . . . every day the year.
Its big 530-poun- d capacitygives you
more usable space to store frozen
foods and Revcofreezesthemfaster
so they will retaintheir natural tasty
flavors. You'll like the moisture-free- ,
dry-wa- ll construction. . .

lid . . . sealedHermeticCom-
pressor and famous Revco Quick
Freezecompartment.Strongly built
with one-piec- e all-ste- el wrap-aroun- d

cabinet. Beautiful exterior is finished
deluxe baked-o-n enamel.Purchase

Revco . , . and enjoy a brandnew con
ception or modernliving.
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PAUL HARVEY
BELTONB HEARING

M. Sunday
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DO IT YOURSELF KSf''
By BILL BAKER

I've had more requests from
readers (or a desk that can be
coastructed easily, than for any
ether item of furniture.

But ye should tea the requestsl
rch reader seems to have a dif-

ferent request for a feature that
should be Included.

Some wanted a desk that could
'double as a, table for cards and

games so the top would have
to be massive. Some demanded
unique styling. Some wanted deep
and wide drawers.Some askedfor
kneehole construction. And moat
wantedthedeskto be very modern.

Well, I've been able to Include
all of the requests.And I've put
the whole story In my pattern
.packagenumber 114 which will
make it possible for you to,build

So that's the story. Remember,
the desk is really very easy to
build. I know you'll have fun
building it, and I know it Will
look well in your home.

Your Modern Desk pattern will
be on the way to yeu when you
send your name and address
(clearly printed), together with
only one dollar (1 la check,
cash or money order,1 to Dill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P.O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Call,
fornla, Be sure to askfor pattern
number114,

the desk easily and with a mini'
mum of expense.

You'll see from the above picture
that the desk Is very modern. For
the model I've used standard
wrought iron legsthat are 28 inches
high, but the pattern package In-

cludes details on how to build
wooden legs. The wooden legs give
the same "open" feeling that are
obtainedby metal.

The desk Is big --- yet not too
big. The top measures31 inches by
53 Inches.

And remember that it is easy
to build, too. You'll need only a
few basic shop tools to see you
throughconstruction.

Step-by-st- details on building
are Included In the pattern. These
are given in an
language.

Included in, the pattern package
H a full material list, ho you'll pur-
chase only what la needed.Sug-
gestedwoods are also given.- -

Best, feature of the pattern pack-
age, perhaps, is the exact-aiz-e

paper pattern innovation. Much
like a woman'sdresspattern,you'll
be able to tack the pattern right
to the wood for easytracing. With
this method you won't take the
chanceof making a mistake. And,
because the pattern pieces are
exact-siz-e, you are assuredthat
eachpiece of the deskwill lit prop-
erly.

Before moving the finished desk
Into yourhomeyou'll eithervarnish
it or paint it Heresyoull be able
to decide what is right for your
home.

Dawson Farmers
Building Terraces

LAMESA Three terracing
tractors are working in the Daw-
son County Soil Conservation Dis-
trict.

.JoeWheatof O'Donnell, is build-
ing terraceson the Blrdwell Estate
land farmed by Arthur little. Bunk
Smith is building terraces on the
It. E. Speck farm, two miles south
of Midway, and .Ray Barrlnger is
working on Howard Moore's farm,
four miles south and two miles east
of Midway. All terrace .systems
were laid out by engineersfrom
the local conservationoffice. The
terraces are broadbase (24 feet
wide) with the ends of the terrace
partly blocked to bold as much of
the water on tne land as is leaiime

Cooperatorswith old terraces are
busy giving their terraces mainte-
nance work. Arthur Little, C. W.
Schatfer, S. E. Lee, Dell Barron,
C. F. Mlddleton. U. R. Mlddleton,.
and James T. Dunn have rework
ed their old terracesrecently.

Irrigation wells are still being
put down at a rapid rate. New
wells .tested' by Soil Conservation
Servicepersonnellast week Include
those owned by Ferdinand King,
Swanson Hurt, A. L'. Moss and H.
E. Pieper. Personnelalso assisted
Walter Buckettof Midway in select-
ing a site for an irrigation well
last week.

Two JudgesNamed
For LamesaShow

LAMESA w Two judges have
beennamed forthe Dawson-Borde- n

Junior Livestock Show Feb. 24-2-

Dean W. L. SUngel, dean of the
School of Agriculture at TexasTech
in Lubbock, will bead the steer
Judging.

Dr. RobertH. Black, beadof the
Animal HusbandryDepartmentat
Teen,wm judgethe lambs.

A third member of the Judging
team will be named early next
week.

Future Farmers and 4--R Club
bers in the two-coun- district. In
addition to O'Donnell and Flower
Grove members,will participate in
we snow.

HooserNamed To
Junior Bar Office

Harvey Hooseref Big Spring has
bee appointeda district chairman
ler the Anti-Usu- ry Committee of
the StateJunior Bar ef Texas.

Jfeoeer.Howard County attorney,
aadM etherdistrict chairmenwere
named by Gihses Gayje, president
ef the junter bar. Lea McMormlck
f MMlaad was appointed chair

men of me fun eemmlttee.
The district ehekmea-- are to re-

ceive aad Javesebjeteaemplalntsea
exeeeetverateseC Merestcharged
by lending eempeitie,Gayle said.
The, compUteta will be forwarded
te the attorney general for action

Juailn Kever. See AlMKlo. Will
HaddenlJr., Odeesa. and Robert
Grlsham, Abilene,alsewere named

ceaatdctchaJmca.j
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Beauty For
Modern desk Is BUI Baker's do-
and sleek, the desk Is an easy-to-

to any home.

ONCE A PIRATE

Two-Gu- n ChineseWoman
Asks To Fight RedsAgain

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEI. Formosa, Feb. 12 Iffl

Two-Gu-n Huang Pa-m- rattled off
reasonswhy she hatesCommunists
as though firing her shooting irons.
Then she told a news conference
she Intends to go back to the Is-

lands and fight the Reds again.
The famouslower Yangtze River

pirate who became the guerrilla
scourgeof the Japaneseand later
the Reds, came to Formosa this
week with some 100 orphans from
the Taehens. She had said on ar-

rival that she had bung up her
guns and would devote herself to
the orphans.

Butt this morning she went to
the TallL orphanagewhere the or-

phans greeted her with a bedlam
of their own. The round-face-

strong-Jawe- clear-eye-d Huang
hollered back at them and laughed
andwent aroundhugging them and
letting them climb all over her.

The orphans, sue said, are now
eettlna better care. They didn't
seed her much.So, with a sort of
hitch of an imaginary gunbelt, she
said she waa going over to Nan--

chlshan Island andrejoin what Is
left of her guerrillas.

An officer' there has still got her
two Mauser pistols. At 46 she still
Is pretty fast on the draw and a
good shot. She looks it.

"Why did you carry two guns?
somebody asked.

"Because two are better than
one," she replied.

Had she actually usedher guns
personally In ''combat?"This pur-
sled Two-Gu-n who apparentlyHad
never heard of Hollywood. .'

She cocked her head, frowned
and asked "If I never used them
how do you think I got this rep-
utation?"

Later It came out that In the
last stand of her 7,000 guerrillas
betweenChlahslng and Wlnghu in
Chekiang province In 1949 she per-
sonallywas creditedwith dispatch-
ing 19 Reds, Including a battalion
commander.

iwo-uu- n siuang was oorn in a
village on Cheklang'a coast and
grew up in tne lower Yangtze
region when piracy was a com-
mon trade. She was half way
through high school when she got
boredand Joined a pirate gang.

In no time at all she was the
boss. She turned out to be such a
good boss the gang grew In size,
audacity and profit. The Japanese
invasion madepiracy patriotic. The
Nationalistsextendedher a pardon
andput her in chargeof the Shang

w undergroundoattanon

80th Birthday Rite
PlannedThis Year
For Ma Ferguson

AUSTIN, Feb.12 WT-- Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson,only woman ever to
be governor of Texas, will be 80
years old this year and prepara-
tions for a "Texas sized" birthday
party already are being made
here.

The celebration is being spon-
soredJointly by Gov. Allan Shivers
and theAustln Junior Chamberof
Commerce,

Mrs. Ferguson'sbirthday Is June
13

Twice elected governor, Mrs.
Ferguson is the widow of former
Gov. JamesE. Ferguson.A native
of. Texas, she It a descendantof
American and Texas pioneers.

The guest list for the party will
Include many famous Texas
names,Letters endorsing the cele
bration plan have been recer.2d
from Sens. Daniel and Johnson,
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Rep.
HomerThornberry, some of whom
will comefrom Washington for the
event.

TentativeSite Set
For Local Exhibit
By Manufacturers

Tentative site for Big Spring's
forthcomingmanufacturers'exhibit
is the building on thesoutheastcor-
ner of the Fourth andGreggStreet
intersection.

Manager J. ft. Greene of the
Chamber of Commerce said that
the Building can be used provided
k iraot leasedprior to the exhibit
time March -i--5

Only these articles which are
manufactured, fabricated or proc-
essedla Howard County that 'are
for sale.here will be shown In the
exhibit, it was'announced.

A meeting of all local manufac-
turers, fabricators and processors
has been called for 5 p.m. Tues-
day in the Chamberof Commerce
offices by E. B. McCormlck, chair-
man of the establishedindustries
committee. i'

Your Home
it -yourself design today. Massive
make project that will add beauty

In the war against Japan her
partisans got weapons from the
U.S. Army. She saysthey received
1,000 machine guns and 2,000 car
bines. These they kept and when
they went afield again againstthe
Reds they were a powerful devoted
force of 7.000, They fought the ad
vanclng Reds from the Yangtze
down into Chekiang and madea
last stand near Inlnghu.

The Redswere too much for them
and mostof the force was killed or
captured.

Two-Gu-n and a couple of thou
sand othersgot into ChusanIsland
and later to the Tachcns. At this
point MadameChiang Kai-she- k ap-

pealed to her to come to head the
Women's League
on the Taehens.

Now she wants to go back to
fighting the Reds.

You Don't
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Big Spring (Texas)

StateGOPTo Hear
Martin And Jenner

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Tbt Aiotltd Prtti

Texas' band of militant Republ-

icansstill burning with an ambi-

tion to establish a true two-part- y

system in the state convergedon
Dallas this weekend.

Their trip to big D's crowded ho-

tel district was occasioned by
more than one event. But the big-
gest perhaps was a $10O-a-pla-

Lincoln Day dinner Monday.
Former House Speaker Joe

Martin, the MassachusettsRepub-
lican replacedfor the second time
last month by Texas' Democratic
Sam Jlayburn, will be a main
speaker. Other Republicansto be
heard include National Committee-
man Jack Porter of Houston and
Dallas' young political phenome-
non, Republican Congressman
Bruce Alger.

The other Republican event in
Dallas will be a speech at noon
Monday by Sen. William E. Jen-
ner, the GOP member from Indi-
ana who gained fame and became
a controversial figure as head of
the Senate'sInternal Security sub-
committee.

Jcnncr is to talk under sponsor-
ship of the Public Affairs Luncheon
Club of Dallas and Committee of
100, a businessmen'sorganization
headed by veteran politico Alvin
M. Owsley.

Dallas County Republican Chair-
man Paul O'Rourke, assuring
newsmen Martin's talk would not
be "wholly political," said the for-
mer House speaker would "touch
on the Eisenhowerpolicy as relat-
ed to the latest Communist ma-
neuvers."

O'Rourke said more than 600
Republicans would slap down the
$100 each necessaryto hear Mar-
tin and break bread with the
stocky, black-haire-d Massachusetts
newspaperpublisher Most will be
from Dallas, he said, but about
100 are expected from Houston and
large delegations are expected
from Fort Worth and San Antonio.

Have To Be A

CLOCK

Carrier .

'Cup Coffee Daily.'

BIG SPRING

Herald, Sun., Feb. 131055

Lesser numbers will be in Dallas
from all over the state, he said.

"Tho fact that more than,600 are
coming to this campaign fund-raisin- g

dinner at $100 a plate proves
that the county and stato want a
two-part- y system in Texas,"

opined.

Safety Observance
Planning Session
Set Here Tuesday .

Planning session for the West
Texas Youth for Traffic Safety
Week is scheduled in Big Spring
this Tuesday,and between ISO and
200 people from neighboring cities
are expected to be here for the
occasion.

The delegatesarc to set the date
for the week, which will be ob-
served in all West Texas com-
munities during the same period.

The ideal gatheringwill be spon-
sored Jointly by the Parent-Teache-rs

Association, the Big
Spring High School, and the Citi-
zens Traffic Commission,. Dele-
gateswill come from Snyder,Odes-
sa, Midland, Colorado City and
other communities.

Tho Departmentof Public Safety
has agreedto hold a radardemon-statio-n

during the planning session,
and there will also be a "braking"
demonstration to show Just how
Ion? it takes a vehicle to stop.

. Mrs. J. C. Morgan and Mrs. C.
D. Wade, representing the Child
Study Club, will assist with regis-
tration and distribution of litera-
ture.

Girl Scouts To Hike
Members of Girl Scout Troop 14

will meet at the Girl Scout Little
House at 4:15 p.m. Monday. All
girls are to bring a sack lunch to
take on a hike to Scenic Mountain.

4r4331

Motions Due In

GlasscockCase
GARDEN CITY r-- Both sides

are expected to file motions for
JudgmentIn the compensation suit
tried in 118th District Court here
during the past week.

Tho casewas filed by A. D. Wil
lis against the Sohio Petroleum
Company and Homer England, su-
perintendentfor the company. He
asked$257,000 as compensationfor
Injuries suffered Dec. 10, 1952.

A Jury finished answering 42
special Issues lo tr? rase at 5
pm. Friday, after hearing testi-
mony from 27 witnessesduring the
week. The Jury, made up of seven
women and five men, found that
Willis was damaged to the extent
of $20,000. However, the defense at-
torneys took the position that the
Jury also found contributory negli-
gence In answering the special
Issues. Consequently, both sides arc
expectedto move for a Judgment.

Jurors who heard the case were
Mrs, Dick Mitchell, Mrs. M W
O'Bannon, Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs.
Chris Scbaier, Mrs. John Bednar
Jr., Mrs. BismarckSchafcr,Robert
Hayden, Mrs. Fred Ratllff, W. A.
Wilson, Rons Hodges, R. B. Shaf-
fer, and R. N. Dolan.

Airman Fined $100
In Hit-Ru-n Accident

An airman was fined $100 In
city court Saturday after he
pleaded guilty to a charge al
leging he was a driver.

Ho stated that his car was the
one which was In an accident
with anothervehicle driven by Pat
Blcwett on East Highway 80 near
the city limits. The mishap oc-

curred Wesnesday about midnight.
Police traced the airman's car

shortly after the accident, but the
airman at that time told officers
that his wife in Dimmitt had been
In a recent accident, accounting
for the damageto his car.

Confronted with evidence to the
contrary, however, the airman
pleaded guilty to tho charge oi
leaving the sceno of an accident
without giving proper Information

- WATCHER
To Get ALL The News!

Not if you dependon The Heraldto bring you

local, state, national and international cover-

age . . . Your newspaperis the only newsmedia

which bringsyou the newsat your convenience

. . . You don't haveto be anywhereat somecer-

tain time . . . You can read your newspaperat

your leisure, any hour aroundthe clock.

Be Sure You .Get All The News Around The Clock. By

Having The Herald Delivered To Your Home Each Day By

Boy . The.
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'

Cost Is About Half The Price Of
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RepublicansPlan"
SessionsTo Set
1956Site, Time'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12
today announced plans

for two days of conferencesnext
weekWednesday and Thursday
to decide tho time and place' for
their 1956 national convention.
Fund-raisin- g also will come up,

Preliminary talk among tho Re
publicans about a slto is under
stood to have veered towardChi
cago, the city recently picked by
a Democratic subcommittee sub-
ject to a mall poll by the full
national committee. The Demo-
cratic subcommitteealso selected
Aug. 13 as a starting date after
finding Aug. 27 ran beyond certain
statedeadlinesfor qualifying nom-
inees for tho ballot.

This same date trouble, brought
on by a desire to hold later-than-usu-al

conventions, has got the Re-
publicans scanning state laws.

Body Is Recovered
HOUSTON, Feb 12 tB-- The bodv

of a deckhand,-- who fell
from a tug Feb. 4, was recovered
today. He was identified as Arthur
B. Turner.

Colombia Imports Cut
BOGOTA, Colombia, Feb. 12 W

Falling coffee prices and the con-
sequent drop In foreign exchange
prompted the government today to
temporarily suspend import

DAILY HERALD

Two TransportsDue
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12 Ul --,

Two transports aro due Monday
with 4,485 servicemenand 294 oth-

ers from, tho Far East. They are
the Gaffcy and Marine Phoenix.

The Infant death rate In Franco
has been reduced from 66 per
thousand children underone year
old In 1938 to 38 In 1953.

FREE
522.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with tho purchaseof a

"Holiday" Hoove

Tank Type Vacuurrt

SweeperComplete With

Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.
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Re-Enactm-
ent Of Heroic Rescue

Louis LaSalle, 22, Bolton and Maine Railroad fireman, shows how
he leaped from the railing on front of a locomotive to snatch

Arthur Copp from death at West Ridge, N.H. At the
time of the1 actual rescue the freight train was grinding to a halt
but the engineerwas unableto stop in time. LaSalle, seeing the child
as the train rounded a curve, ran forward along the locomotive's
catwalk, leaped the railing and tumbled to safety with the infant
The engineer, unable to see directly In front of the locomotive,
thought he had killed the Infant (AP Wirephoto.)

AS 2,000 WATCH

Cubs StealSpotlightAt
Annual Boy ScoutCircus

With approximately2,000 watch- - ren, Bob Davenport and Lester
ing, a cast of 700 Cubs, Scouts and Goswick.
Explorers staged their second an-

nual circusat the high school gym-

nasium Friday evening.
And no one In particular was sur-

prised that the little Cubs prac-
tically stole the show. When they
emerged from "Noahs Ark" as
20-f- t. Caterpillars, birds, elephants,
giraffes, monkeys, dogs, wolves,
camels, horses,leopards, cats, rab-
bits and assortedother creatures,
things picked up In general. Cos-- ,
turning was extremelyclever.

Following the spotlighting of an'
Athenian youth (Charlie McCar- -

ty) American Indian (Johnny Fug-lar-).

Pioneer (Lewis BUrnst, and'
cowboy (Leon Byrd), the Webb
AFB band swung into the grand
entry march which brought a"score
of United States flags and 700 boys
on the floor In a colorful march.

After a variety of events includ-
ing a carpet race, first aid demon-
stration, signalling, pyramid build-
ing, Noah's Ark, Scout games,
camping and pioneering, the boys
again reassembledaround a big
campflre for a songfest led by Dar-re- ll

Mock. Then turning to a tab-

leau duplicating this year's anni-
versary poster, they sang the fin-

ale, "God Bless America."
Troops, packs and posts from the

four-count- y Lone Star District
stagedthe dhow. Del McComb di-

rected and his general committee-
men were J. N. Young, D. M.
McKinney, Joe Reynolds (narra-
tor), Arnold Scydler, Ray Rhodes.
John Freeman, Rodney Sheppard
(lights), J. D. Adams (recordings),
Deuie Stevenson (P. A. system).

Event directors were Allen Orr,
Capt. R. O. Franz, Garret Patton,
Glen White, Charles Rathmcll,
Thomas E. Mann, Set. James R.
Smith, Jack Alexander, Reeves Mo--

LakeWater
SofterThan
Well Supply

Much softer water Is being de-

livered to Big Spring and Snyder
now than formerly came from

In the case of Big Spring, which
has been receiving the bulk of Its
water from the Martin County well
field, the hardnessfactor will be
lessenedalmost five times.

E. V. Spence, general manager
for CRMWD, said that although wa-

ter already was softer now that
Big Spring has gone on Lake J. B.

Thomaswater, it is duo to become
etlll softer as the concrete lined
supply pipe Is flushed thoroughly.
Until the lining Is stabilized with a
little use, tt contributes some de-

gree of hardness.
Comparative date between the

Lake J. B. Hhomas and Martin well
field water shows.

Pts. Per Million
Lake Wells

Total solids
Elllea reslddfe CaCo3

P. alkalinity
Total alkalinity
Total hardness

Chemical Analysis
Million

Calcium
Magnesium
Iron
Manganese
Sodium (Calc)
Carbonate
Bicarbonate
Sulphate
Chloride (salt)
Fluoride

242
9
0

115
81

994
59
0

210
383

Pts. Per
Lake Wells

24 68
5 52

.06 .01
.05 .05--

53 155
0 0

140 256
44 248
25 174

0.6 2 0
2.2 8.0

The analyseswere made by the
Texas State Departmentof Health
laboratories ' In Austin, said
Spence. The well samplesare sta-

bilized and will not vary material-
ly. The lake sample Is considered
typical since the analysis would be
substantiallysofter following rains
and some harder months after any
lunofj Is rectHvtxi.

stlvlTO
cake

cups
chrome hooks.
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Atoms-For-Pea-ce

ProgramPushed
By GARDNER L. BRIDGE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 WT The
United Statessteppedup its atoms-for-pcac- e

program today in an evi-

dent bid .to strengthenfriendships
with nations outside the iron
Curtain.

The Atomic Energy Commission,
In the first transactionof its
announced the sale of 10 tons of
heavy to India for use in a
reactor devoted to nuclear re-

search. Among other things such
reactors are useful In research to
Improve agriculture, medicine and
Industry.

The AEC expressedhope the
sale "Is only a first Important
step In a broader collaboration in
this field."

The announcementwas made
just a few hours aheadof a con-

gressional report saying India
needed heavy water for Its rapidly
expanding researchwork In atomic
energy and commenting on the
"hollowness" of Russian offers to
help other nations.

An assurancethat India could
rely on this country for a supply
of heavy water, the report said.
would "constitute the kind of gen
uine cooperationfrom the united
Statesthat Is needed to prove our
good intentions.

Heavy water, or deuterium ox
ide, is ftsed as a moderatorto slow
down neutronsand control nuclear
chain reactions. Ten tons Is suf-
ficient for an experimental re
actor.

President Elsenhower has pro-
posed an international pool of
atomic materials and know-ho-

under the U.N. to speed the global
use of atomic energy for
and other uses, but the
pool has not been set up.

Secretary of State Dulles has
noted that although Russia voted
in favor of a U N. atomic clearing
house. It acted with reservations
and "without any material support
for the agency at this time."
the United Is moving to help
friendly nations

, . IMf m 1))
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In a speech at Philadelphia tft.
day. Director Theodore C. Strel--
bcrt of the U.S. Information Agen-
cy said public opinion polls in Eu-

rope indicate that Elsenhower's
atoms-ror-peac-o plan has "com-
pletely reversed" pessimism that
nuclear power would benefit man
kind.

"The atoms-for-pcac-c campaign
has beenour most notablesuccess
to dqtc," Strclbert said.

Due
Two boys be chosen to rep

resent the Buffalo Trail Council at
the eighth world Jamboree for
Scouting.

Applications for appointment- are
now being receivedby the council.
Actual designation will be by a
selection committee.

Cost to the two Scouts would be
around $300 from Dallas, not
including personal equipment and
spending money. The world Jam-
boree is to be held at Nlagara-on-the-Lak-

Ontario, Canada,about 14

miles from Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Only boys who arc between the

ages of 14 and 17Vi years and
have attained the first class rank,
or bronze award or ordinary sea
award arc eligible. Camping ex-
perience and general service rec-
ord will be taken into considera-
tion when the choice Is made.
Boy Scouts of America has speci-
fied that representatives should
"truly be ambassadorsof good
will "

Tuesday Is to be the deadline for
the applications to be received in
the council office at Midland.
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Lots Under

Lease Lake
Snyder, Big Spring and

cities ot the Colorado Riv-

er Water District lead
In the numberof cabin sites leased
at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Although they accountfor 60 per
cent of the sites now under lease,
other areas are being
more rapidly at the presenttime.

In all, there are 103 lots under
lease, all but 16 of them on the
north side of the lake. About 70
per cent of those who had leases
last year renewedthem, anda num-
ber ot the leaseswhich were not
continued have now been picked
up by others.

With warmer weather, the tem-
po of leasing has Increased.Last
week there were 10 new leasesex-
ecuted. Numerous other inquiries
were received at the CRMWD offi-
ces In the PermianBuilding In Big
Spring.

So far, Snyder residents and
firms have a total of 30 Jesses,
29 on the north side; Spring
has 20, equally divided between the
north and south sides; Odessa has
14 with all but two on the north
side.

Other cities and the
number ot leasesfollows: Lamcia
9, Denver City 7, fl, Lub-
bock 4, Slaton 3, Midland 2, and
Knappe, Wilson. Stanton, Lorenzo,
Ira and Seminole one each.
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Bulk Of School'sExpected
RevenueFor YearCollected

The Big Spring Independent
School District has collected al-

most 70 per cent of its anticipat-
ed budget with five months of the
fiscal year gone.

Reports receivedfor filing by tho

Scout Council

Adds 4 Counties
Four new counties have been

added to tho Buffalo Trail Scout
Council.

Executive board members ap-
proved the annexation ot Jeff Da-

vis, Presidio, Brewster and Cul-

berson counties at tho meeting
Thursday fit Midland;

By this action, practically all the
Big Bend area was taken into the
council. One incidental develop-
ment was that the council camp,
thd Boy Scout Ranch In Jeff Da
vis County, was takenInto thecoun
cil area. Tho new territory will be
serviced by the executive station-
ed in Pecos.

Last year the council gave up
Nolan, Fisher and Stonewall coun
ties on the cast end to the Chlsholm

at Abilene.
The new territory was detached
from the El Pasocouncil.

NOW YOU CAN BUY

LoKIA I LAY BY ECORDS
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP
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board last week showed that rev-

enues totaled $732,770, leaving only
(388,000 to 'collect before Sept. 30.
This is In sight for state obliga
tions stlTl outstanding to the dis
trict amount to about $380,000.

For the five-mon- th period,
had cost $20,742,

wnicn was szs.cottnaer the allot-
ment the year. Instructioncosts

reached$377,485, which leaves
$4S1,C84 budgeted for purposo
for the balanceot year. Since
five months of school yearhave
passed, a subtantlal under-ru- n

would appear tight here.
Other service for period cost

$7,188, leaving $14,008 to go; plant
operation $28,193, leaving $53,450

budgeted; Molntainance
149, leaving $19,600; Insurance
leaving $8,585; community service
J1.784, leaving $2,465; capital out

$8,835, leaving $13,849; debt
service $31,782,. leaving $81,097
cash on hand as of 1 was
$371,903. of which $275,541 was in
the general fund $96,362 in
toe interest andsinking fund ac
count,
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Auto
Is Found NXsT Ira

nighway patrolmen Saturday
night were investigating mishap
which occurredon SnyderWh-wa-y

aboutfour miles west of Ira.
car found overturnedbe-

side highway, patrolmen
no one sceneof

accident. Driver known
last evening.

Can't Get Rid of
BAikiaI I ,, . .1.1

PILES'
Then You'd Better Send For Thli

FREE BOOK!
Ointments you? Other "home"
remedies give real relief?
You've "tried all" piles.
or fistula, other rectal pain still
tortures you? Then do need

book from America's leading
pile general clinic. Tells

what To do and why.
Write Your Free Copy of

And Colon Diseases"
ThorntonMinor Hospital, Suite 269,
911 E. Llnwood. Kansas City 9.

(Adv.)

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
' From 6 p.m. tp 12 p.m.

(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK
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Donald sleek It easedInto th water at
durl'na 6n of the lata and racing driver

Sir plana to test the craft for ilx month hefore going afUr the world apeed mark
on water. Britain's John Cobb was clocked at 206.89 mph in Scotland In 1952 before hi jet blew up,
killing Mm,. (AP

By JESS BLAIR
O. D. O'Daniel lays he still has

some tobosa grass on his ranch
of Coahoma, hut Is not

getting much grating from it He Is

feeding four pounds of cake on
days to about 100 head of

cows and40 He hassome

winter rye and weeds in the pas-

ture that are some.

has been feeding since early
andsayshis cattleare In

better than they have
beenIn for severalyears

.Part of his labor problem was
solved when his son, O. D. Jr, came
back from the Armed Services in

He will operatethe farm
land and also help his father with
the ranch.

The area south o! Lee's Store is

flry. and windy days like SaturdayI

didn't help it any. Tobosa grass is I

still plentiful, but me core painauie
grasseshave taken a beating.This
Is sheep country. Seeing a cow
along the roadside Is almost an odd-

ity.
j

N. I Childress of Big Springhas
moved to tho country Xo put in a

farm. He has a
place which he bought from Joe
Carter on the Garden City road,
and has drilled an irrigation well.
He has an earthen reservoir Into
which he can pump
hours a day, then water out of the
tanks. His will Include

okra, carrots, onions,
beansand corn.

Childress works for the railroad
but spent15 years grow-In- g

near San Angelo.
His well is too small to Irrigate
more thana few acres, hut he plans
to drill anotherone this
yearso he canalso grow cotton and
other crops.

They have a new way of sealing
earth tanks in the St. Lawrence

south of Garden City.
They spreadstock salt in the bot-

tom then pack It down into tho
soil. This method was first tried

k.

XOYALTY DEEDS
Ed J. Carpenter et a xlo rddle J. Car-

penter etel. n undlrldeit Intoreat la
the wcat halt of BecUon IS. Block 15.
HbTC Surrey; the north hall of the north-wi- tt

quarter ol the northcaat Quarter of
BecUon 16, Block 23. HbTC Survey; the
ouUiweet quarter ol Section IT, Block 31,

HbTC Survey; the weet halt of the gouth.
ait quarter of 8cUoa11, Block 39. HbTC

Survey,
Cheater Y. Barnei to R. Wendal Parka,

an undivided M Interest In the aoutheett
quarter ot BecUon 32, Block 30, Townahln

TfcP Survey,
LEASES

Carl J. WeeUund et el to A. E. Ford
t ux, the eaet three quartan ot the
outh half ot the northweit Quarter of

Section , Block 33, Townahlp TbP
purvey.

Ttxai Oulf Producing; Co. to The Corle
Conaord Oil CoV the weit 10 acree ol the

outh 330 acrei ot Section St, Block J.
WbNW Survey (releaie).

arold W. WUion to Bulla B. Bovder. the
aait halt ot Section 37, Block 30, TowuhlD
llouth. TbP Survey (atilenmantl.

W. W, Holme to 3. It. ltoinan, the north
halt ot Section IX Block 34, Townabip

TbP survey Ireleait).
Trana-Teia- a DrUllni Co. to N. P. Powell.

an undivided V, Interest In the east half of
the aoutheettquarter and tho touth halt
of the southwestquarter of BecUon 13, the

eat half of the northeast quarter and the
att-ha- of the northveat quarter and the

west half ol the southwestquarter and the
vest halt of the southeaatquarter of Sec-
tion 33: the east halt of the northwest quar-
ter and theeast half of the northeastquar-
ter and thewest half of the southwestquar-
ter and the weat half of the aoutheettquar-
ter of BecUon 33; the weethalf of the touth-we-st

quarter of BecUon lit and the south
laalf o( the eouthwett quarter and eatttallat the aoutheaatquarter ot Section 13: all
la Block 13, HbTC Survey
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Takes
Campbell's turbo-je-t hydroplane "Bluebird" Ullswaler, Eng-

land, launching Campbell, speedboat
Malcolm Campbell,

Wlrephoto.)

StockSaltBeing UsedTo Seal
EarthTanksAt St. Lawrence
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'Bluebird' First Dip

ceremonies,

around Sonora last year where it
was fond successful. The salt helps
seal the pores in the bottom of the
tank but docs not affect the quality
of the water.

Saturday morning, Leroy Hunt,
Garden City trucker, was taking
2G0 sacksof salt to the community
to be used on the tanks.

The wettest place In this region
is in the Line community about
10 or 12 miles south of Stanton. At
tho John Prlddy place,more than
two inches of rain havefallen since
the first of the year. A field lake
on a neighboring farm had a, foot
of water standing In It.

Prlddy has about 50 cows In good
condition, and is not feeding any-
thing but some roughage grown
on the farm. He sayshis country
looks better than it has since 1949.
Practically everyone has his land
plowed, and some of tho moisture
will still be there when planting
llmft Avma

Water"well contractorshave taV- -
cn a page from the oil industry.
They are revitalizing many ofj
the Irrigation wells that show signs
of drying up. In the area northwest
of Stanton severalwells hare been
acidized to increasethe water flow
from a hundred to two hundred
gallons per minute. Usually the
contractorplacesabout500 gallons
of add into the well, leaves it
there several hours, then pumps
it out. Within recent months they
havebegun to use dry ice with the
acid, and claim it gets good re
sults.

Walter Kelly, who farms west
of Stanton, had one of his wells
acidized and says it gave him a
good Increase of water.

Bob Asbury Is leaving the Elbow
community after nearly half a life-
time. He was a ranch foremanjust
cast otthe store for 25 yearsuntil
his retirementlastyear. Mr. Asbury
hasbought a small acreagewest of
Sand Springs and will move to it
within a few months.

ROAD DUST: The mail carrier
always stops at Lee's Store. There
are eighteen rural mall boxes
mounted-o- one rack ... We saw
a. new type doorbell at a ranch
house near Garden City. It was a
sheep bell swinging from a nalled-o-n

horseshoe. Give It a whack and
the family can hear it In all parts
of the house ... A hitch-hike-r we
picked up: "I ain't had a steadyJob
in five years and ain't looking for
one. Just got in the habit of not
working, and I never was much ot
one to break habits." . . . Soda pop
and coffee a nickel at all the little
places. Tastes Juat as good as It

DROUGHT AID
(Continued from Page 1)

will seethe program end Tuesday
arer

Archer. Atascosa. Bailey. Ban
dera, Bastrop,Baylor, Bell, Bexar,
Blanco, Borden, Bosque, Brewster,
Brown, Burnet, Caldwell, Callahan,
Carson, Childress. Clay. Cochran.
Coke, Coleman, Collingsworth, Co
mal, Comanche, Concho, Coryell,
wotue, irane, urosDy, uiioerson,
Dallam, DeWitt, Dickens, Donley,
Eastland, Ector, Erath, Fayette,
runer.

Foard, Frio. Garza. Gillespie.
Glasscock, Gonzales, Gray, Gua--
aaiupe, nan, Hamilton, Hansford,
Hardeman,Hartley, Haskell, Hays,
Hemphill, Hill, Hood, Hudspeth,
Hutchinson, Irion, Jack, Jim Weils,
Johnson. Jones. Karnes. Kendall.
Kent, Kerr, Kimble, King, Knox,
Lampasas,La Salle, Lavaca, Lee,
Lipscomb, Live Oak, Llano.

McCullouch, McLennan, McMul-Ie-

Mason,Medina,'Menard,Mills,
Mitchell, Montague, Moore, Motley,
Nolan, Ochiltree, Oldham, Palo
Pinto, Parker, Pecos,Potter, Presi-
dio, Randall, Reagan, Roberts,
Runnels, San Saba, Schleicher,
Scurry, Shackelford, Sherman,
Somervell, Stephens, Sterling
Stonewall, Sutton, Tarrant, Taylor,
Terrell, Throckmorton, Travis,
Tom Green, Upton, Uvalde, Ward,
Wheeler, Wichita. Wlllbarger. Wi-
lliamson, Wilson, Winkler, Wise and
Young.

does In town, too . . . Livestock
trucker: "Hauling is off. Ranchers
don't have anything to sell any
more. We get lust enough odd jobs
to keep going . . . Picked up two
farm boys so polite we felt self
conscious. Their "Yes Sirs," "No
Sirs" and "Thank You's" sounded
refreshing after listening to the
continual "Yeah's." "Naws and
So What's" of kids In town . . .

The big lake southwestof Stan-
ton on Mustang Draw is dry as a
bone. About eight years ago we
watched a fishermanfrom Midland
pull out twenty, four pan-- sized
perch In 15 minutes. In the fall
hundredsof ducks came to the lake.
It's been dry several years now.
Drought and irrigation Wells have
kept it that way. All the springs
that far up the draw have disap-
peared. . . Want to drive on pave-
ment where there Is no traffic? Try
the road leading south of Stanton
to the Midland-Sa- n Angelo lntersec--

We drove 12 miles without
Itton. a car . . . The countryside
iuuju uaic mu urau. jmru tu real
ize that pastureswere once green
and full of rabbits, quail and s.

Songbirds would need
throat atomizers to keep in vocal
form . . . Maybe someday the rains
Will come back and things will
change. They always have

By GLENN COOTES
Big Spring citizens threw away

an averageof 745 gallons of trash
and refuse eachin 1954.

If collected Into one pile It would
total about 18,628,000 gallons.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
said garbagetrucks making twice--

calls In residential areas
and dally pickups in the business
district collected 92,208 cubic yards
of trashand debrisduring the year.

Whitney said that Big Spring is
divided Into three residential routes
and one commercial route. The
city has fourlarge trucks to serve
these routes. They are equipped
with a hydraulic pressure device
which enables them to haul more
refuse per trip than ordinary
trucks.

The city manager said these
trucks have a capac-
ity. Yet, each truck must make
about five trips to the dump ground
before completing a route.

The residential area receives
garbagepickup service twice each
week, Whitney said. One route Is

covered on Mondays and Thurs-
days, one route Tuesdays and Fri-
days, and the otherroute Is covered
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

The 'commercial route receives
collection every night except Sun--

In
Who Once

Lived
Help of Big Spring people In lo-

cating a women who lived here un-

der the name of Lucille Johnson
and Mrs. Ed S. Meeks is being
sought by a Houston Investigator.

Joseph Salzman, PO Box 956.
Houston, said that Betty Blanche
Meeks, daughter of the missing
woman, was trying to localo her
mother.

Both as Miss Lucille Johnsonand
as Mrs. Meeks, the object of the
search worked In homes hero In
the early and mld-30-s. She and her
husbandwere separatedand some
sources say she migrated to An
ions, Subsequently, he died and
there is a possibility that she may
have remarried. In addition to tha
daughter. Mrs. Meeks bad two sons,
one of whom died shortly after
nirtn here.

Anyone who mlsht furnish a lead
on where shemight havegone after
leaving here Is asked to writ to
baizmanj

Many Lincoln Day Meets
Extol Ike; One Dissents

Br Tot AsepetaWi Prese

President Elsenhower was ex-

tolled in many Republican Lincoln

Day speeches yesterday (Satur-

day) but ono GOP gathering at
Chicago heard an attack on his
administrationand a call for "con-

servatives" to recapturecontrol ot
tho party.

Gov. J. Bracken Lee of Utah
told this meeting: "I honestly be-

lieve we've gone further to the
left In tho last two-ye- period than
any two-ye- period In the history
ot tho country. I think It is im-

moral and I think it is dishonest."
Lee, among other things, as-

sailed the United Nations and the
foreign aid program, calling the
latter unconstitutional.

Other GOP meetings throughout
the country produced predictions
that Elsenhower would run"again
if called upon In 1956.

Tho President himself, while
vacationing near Thomasvllle,Ga
declaredin a Lincoln Birthday an
niversary messagethat "the great--
nest) of the Republican party is,
and will be, measuredby the In-

tensity of its devotion" to Lincoln's
faith In America.

Secretaryof Labor Mitchell and
Atty. Gen. Brownell led the ad-

ministration speakingbrigade.
Mitchell said In Chicago that the

Republican party will reject "the
SDOkcsmcn of reaction and special
ctoud interest" and continue to
follow President Elsenhow-
er's- leadership.

Mitchell said that under the ad-

ministration "tho American people
have enloyed a standard of living
without parallel In the history of
the world." and be added:

"We stand for an ever higher
standardof living."

His remarks were prepared for
an Illinois StateCentral Committee
banquet in the Morrison Hotel.

A separate rally was held in
the samehotel In Chicago and its
sponsors said it was attendedmost-
ly by followers of the late Senator
Robert A. Taft. It was at this
gathering that Gov. Lee spoke.
Another speaker. Sen. Malone

), attacked the Trade
AgreementsAct which the admin-

istration wants extended. Malone
said the act sells American In-

vestors and workers ""down the
river."

Sen. Dirkscn (It-Ill- ), addressing
the same rally, praised President
Elsenhower for his Formosapolicy
and urged Americans "to start
brushing aside their fear of the
atomic age."

Still anothersneakerat the rally.
Sen. McCarthy said, "The
administration has embracedthe
notion that communism and the
free world can exist side by side."
Ho called that a false notion and
said "coexistence Is a dangerous
policy."

The Republicans, he said, fa-

vored a "roll-back- " of communism
instead ot containment.The word
"liberation," he said. Is Just a
memory from campaignspeeches.

day, Whitney said. Businesses have
much more trash and refuse than
the residentialareasand one truck
makes the round of them every
night. This route is covered at
night becauseof the day-tim- e tra
fie problem, Whitney explained;

The trucks, packed tight with
refuse,c?rry their loads out to the
city dump ground cast of Big
Spring between Highway 80 a n d
Lovers Lane. When a sizable
amount of trash has been collect-
ed, It is fired by the collection
employes. This is done about once
a week, Whitney said.

Near tho dump ground there is
a small canyon which is gradually
being filled with the ashes and

residue left after the
trash hasbeen burned. Metal and
glass,which are a part of the trash
collection, are bulldozed Into the
canyon about once a month or as
often as necessary,Whitney point-
ed out.

The city also makes collections
outside the city limits on special
request, Whitney said. One route
on the west side ot town goes be-
yond the limits already.

Residential collection costs the
Big Spring citizen $1 per month.
This charge Is collected with the
waterbill, Whitney said.The charge
averagesabout 12 cents per col-

lection. Commercial ratesare some-
what higher.

Businesses have much more ref-
use than residentialareas,Whitney
explained, and therefore require
more extra servicein order to han-
dle it They are charged a rate
basedon tho size and type of gar-
bage the city picxs up.

At least two Institutions in Big
Springhandletheir waste problem
In a different manner,

Webb APR handles its own dis-
posal. The garbageis separatedIn-

to "edible" and Inedible cans.The
edible waste is '"let" on a contract
basisto local farmers for hog feed.
Lee Cotton held this contract in
1954 and It runs out Feb. 24.

The new contract is expected to
bo let for a five-ye-ar period at that
Ume. The San Angelo
Co. holds the contract for grease--
meat-bon-e scraps at" Webb, This
contract expires the first of April,
Conbustlble refuse Is hauled to the
city dump In Webb garbagetrucks
and burnedwith city trash.

The Veterans Hospital also sep-
arates waste Into edible and Ined-
ible groups. The city has the con-
tract for removing this waste and
thp edible portion Is contractedto

18.5 MILLION GALLONS A YEAR

Instead of a roll-
back, has been the policy of the

just as
it was of tho Truman

McCarthy said.
In New York, Brownell' laid the

President "hasapplied his
knowledge of military af-

fairs" to give the nation more
defense at less cost. He reviewed
with high praise the first two years
of the Elsenhower
saying Its "re-
flect a philosophy of
first enunciated forthe
party by Abraham Lincoln."

Brownell spoke before the Na-

tional Club, which
earlier In the day adopteda resolu-
tion urging that Elsenhower be
drafted for a second term.

In anotherspeech,prepared for
a Brooklyn dinner. Gov. McKeldln
of Maryland likened the Presi-
dent's recent pleas for peace to
those made by Lincoln In his sec-

ond Inaugural address "Just as
Lincoln recognized the Importance

Big SpringersThrowing Away
Big VolumeOf Trash,Garbage

Help Locating
Woman

Here Asked

"Containment,

Republican administration
administra-

tion"

extra-
ordinary

administration,
accomplishments'

government
Republican

Republican

CRMWD Radio.

Setup Licensed
Radio difficulties which disrupt-

ed pumping arrantWii ents for ve
Colorado River Municipal Witci
District and threw five oil ttid
service companies eff the air have
beenovercome larctly

The Federal Ccmmunicatiir
Commission hns givsn notice fiat
licenses have b'.eu Issued for
operation of a surtwave com-
mercial set-u-p. Currently, tbt
CRMWD and other operatorsTraj
haye to resort to their mobile units
while design (orrtttions are nuCe
for the transmitter tower on the
ridge south of Big Spring.

Operators had beenon ths air
previously under the impression
that th" FCC had Wnted Ucenvl.
It develnoed this vvj not tho ckf
and that the transmWertower was
higher than regulafons would per-
mit.

All use ot the ftvstem was slop-
ped and the FCC ruled that the
tower would have to be redesigned
to meet maximum speclftciucns
and he skidded to a new location.

The CRMWD had been deoetid--
ent upon the two-wa- y communica
tions for the close coordination of
starting pumps at sources and
opening valves at terminal points.
Receipt of water from Lake J. B.
Thomas was delayed when a imall
pump wnt out und the rema'.Vng
pump was too large except when
the radio communication was avail-
able for precise starts and stops.

The water district used the tow-

er as part of a group composed of
CosdenPetroleumCorp., Willbanks
& Rutter, H. W. Smith, John Turn-e- r

Inc.. and Charles E. Long Jr.

Floyd Moore, local deputy sheriff,
for hog feed.

The combustible portion Is pick-
ed up by the city trucks and car-
ried to the dump grounds.

No other part of the trash is re-
claimed. Whitney said that the
State Legislature passeda bill in
1952 which requires that all gar-
bage which Is used as food for
hogs, destined formarket, must be
cooked.

This Is required because It Is
believed that hogs contract trichin-
osis from raw garbage.The infec-
tion can be passed on to humans.
It attacks the muscles ot the body
and in time Is fatal. One of the
favorite parts of the body for these
little organisms Is the heart mus-
cle.

The city budget for 1955 allows
very little for new equipment,Whit-
ney said. The expected revenue for
this year is $80,000 and the expens
es arepredictedat $74,945. The dif
ference between the two figures
will be used to repair and maintain
presentequipment

Tho city could use a larger col-
lection truck, Whitney said. One
truck now being considered would
enable the collectors to carry more
garbage per trip to the dump
grounds and save time and mon-
ey for the taxpayer.

HermanGiesecke,
PioneerRancher,
Dies At His Home

SAN,ANTONIO, Feb. 12 tfl
Herman Giesecke. who played a
pioneer role in the setlement of
West Texasand becameone of the
state's most noted ranchers, died
Saturday at his home, at the age
ot 86.

Giesecke, who had been active In
business affairs until a few months
ago, was a cowboy in his youth
and at one time worked on the
King Ranch. In addition to his ex-
tensive farm and ranching interest
he becamepresidentof both banks
at Bellinger, Texas, and he also
headed numerouscotton gins and
oil mill developments.

He established ranchesin Rey-
nolds County and interestedlarge
numbers of other citizens of his
day in selling in that area.
I Giesecke was creditedwith intro-
ducing superior blooded cattle to
West Texas and was one ot the
older membersof theTexa Cattle-
men's Assnj

of spiritual strength, so has Pres
ident Elsenhower. '

At Somervllle, N. J., Sen. Payne
(R-M- e) said he was sure the Pres
ident would "respondfavorably" if
be Is drafted fora second nomina-
tion in 1956.

Sen. Bricker sponsor
of an amendmentto limit treaty--

making powers, was a speakerbe-
fore the Lincoln Club of Los An
geles.

He said an, aim of his amend-
ment was to prevent any transfer,
inrougn executive agreement or
treaty, of American loyalties to
some world government.

He said any proDosal to reduce
the United States"to the status ot
a beggar province in some super-
state" should take the form of a
proposalto amend the Constitution.

"After all." ho said, "the people
have a right to decide, by con
stitutional amendment,the govern-
ment to which they will be loyal."

At ShelbyvlUe. Ind., Sen. Jenner
(R-In- praised accomplishments
of the Elsenhower administration
and said "our chancesof electing
Republican candidatesin 1956 de-
pend on whether the American
people believe we have kest our
promises. . . ."

But he said "the collectlvlsts who
took over tho Democratic party in
the Thirties are now turning all
their insidious wiles on the Repub-
lican party," and added Republi-
can pledges may suffer.from "New
Dealers still in office."

BOMB CASE
(Continued from Pago 1)

questioned 35 witnesses Thursday
and Friday. The victim's husband.
Harry E. Weaver, and Washburn
were surprise witnesses.

Nelson was with the Jury almost
two hours.

Nelson has served two prison
terms, both from West Texas. In
iju ne was sentenced to seven
years from, Tom GreenCounty for
forgery. In 1934 he was sentenced
to 11 year on burglary and theft
charges from Dickens, Lubbock,
Terry, Floyd and Stephens coun-
ties. He escaped from the Ramsay
State Prison farm July 31, 1939,
and was returned to custody on
Nov. 19, 1941, at the Eastham
State Farm.

Carl Runge, attorney for the
Weaver family, said the indict
ments, were "Just about what we
expected." He said one of Weav-
er's first commentsto officers af-

ter his wife was killed was: "Find
out where Washburn has been the
last 24 hours."

The Jury took no action against
other witnesses who testified they
had been asked by Washbum to
Join In death plots againstWeaver
prior to the Jan. 19 explosion.

Shortly before the Indictments
were returned, one of Washburn's
attorneys. Cliff Tupper, said
Stokes was being "ridiculous" In
keeping secret the names ot two
San Angelo witnesses "on tho
grounds that their lives are in dan-
ger when .... the two accused,
Washburn and Nelson, are secure-
ly confined to Jail.

f-
- Until the indictment againstNel
son was returned, his part In the
casehad been the role of an "In-
former."

Police had, quoted from a state-
ment he made that he had pur-
chased dynamite with Washburn
and watchedhim make a test ex-
plosion.

But the indictments againsthim
said that the two-tim- e loser to the
law showed Washburn how to make
a dynamite bomb and attach it to
a car so that it would explode
when the car was started.

The indictments named Wash--,
burn as the man who fitted the
bomb to the Weaver automobile's
motor.

The window rattling explosion
took place here but almost every
other development occurred at
Houston, 369 miles away on the
Gulf Coast.

Weaver, Nelson, Carl Henlnger
Mrs. Henlnger, John McKlnnls and
Ray Fife were all residentsthere.

Henlnger was arrested and
charged with murder with Wash
burn. Later, the charge was drop-
ped and be was freed. Houston
police said they hadn't wanted
Stokes to charge Henlnger or Jail
him, either.

Mrs. Henlnger. a sometimes pro
fessional wrestler under the name
of "Nature Girl", told police Wash-
burn wanted Weaver killed so he
could extort $100,000 from Mrs.
Weaver.

She said Washburn called Mrs.
Weaver a "soft touch."

The woman said Washburn of-
fered $10,000 to "accidentally"
shoot Weaver, a prominent archi-
tect.

She said she refusedto haveany-
thing to do with the plot.

Summoned as a witness before
the grand Jury, she failed to ap-
pear. Reportedly she was In East
St. Louis, 111. She and Henlnger
are separated.

McKlnnls and Fife told police
they playedWashburn for a suck-
er, pretending to go along with
a plan to "do a Job" on Weaver
in order to get money. They said
Washburn gave them money,
which they spent, and a shotgun,
which Henlnger pawned.

Washburn once was charged on
three counts of threatening the
Weavers with two guns and a knife
and attempting to extort $20,000
from them.

The charges were dropped be
tore the case came to trial.

The attorney for the Weaver
family said the fact much of the
information given the grand Jury
had already been offered before
the Weavers posted their $10,000
reward would not keep the reward
from being given to those respon-
sible should the trial result in
convictions

13 Auto MishapsReported
FridayAnd SaturdayHere
Thirteenautomobile accidents

were reported in Big Spring over
Friday and Saturday, police said,
but apparentlynono of the individ-

uals Involved were Injured.
Eight ot the mishaps one a

collision occurred on
Friday. Tho other five were on Sat-
urday.

Lions' Minstrel

RehearsalsSet
The Lions eighth annual Min-

strel buckles down to serious prac-

tice this week with rehearsalsIn
the auditorium at 7 pjn. Tuesday
andThursday.

Individual numberswill be pol-

ished and the following week the
show will come together and the
round out with a dressrehearsalon
the eve of the opening. Show dates
are Feb. 24-2-5.

A wide variety of entertainment
this year Is being fortified by what
likely will be the bestcnorus in tne
history of the minstrel. Orland
Johnson and the Howard County
Junior College choir will fill this
role with five spirited numbers.

End men are going through their
routines now, said Louis Carothers,
director. Included are B. M. Keese,
O. J. Gregory, Avery Falkncr, Dr.
C. W. Deats, E. H. Boullloun, Jack
Everett Mr. Interlocutor will be
Gil Jones, who has filled this spot
In previous years.

There will be a numberof dance
routines Including a ballet by the
Farrar School youngsters. Leon
Sparkman, a hit on last year's
show, Is to give a firebird dance,
while Mrs. Ruth Claton, who also
Is appearing In the San Angelo
minstrel this season, will give a
novelty number. A tap line by the
Bingham pupils also is on the pro-

gram as well as a tap specialty by
Betty Farrar .

BUI Bodner, Webb AFB, Is to pre-
sent a pantomime, and severalvo-

calists will be spotted, Including
Del Phillips and Nancy MUford of
HCJC and Mrs. Pat Adams.

Cbstumlng and settings are com-
ing along, said Carothers. The
show's first act hinges on the tall
tales of an old Negro, who tells
what he saw In the city. The second
act Is the familiar minstrel, cli-

maxed by the rousing"Lions Roar."

Valley Vegetables
Harmed By Freeze

By The Aaaoclated Freaa
A warm sun took the chill out of

Texas' bones Saturday "as Rio
Grande Valley farmers tallied their
losses from the state's coldest
norther ot the season.

temperatures that
ranged downward to 20 degrees,

and a heavy, spotted frost wiped
out at least 20 per cent of the
verdantvalley's young tomatocrop
and did some damageto corn and
cotton.

The frost, so thick In some places
It whitened the ground, withered
all tomato plants that were not
covered with caps.

Agricultural leaders continued
their checking before estimating
damagingbut spot reports from a
number of valley points Indicated
that no uncovered tomato plants
escaped. Don Tripjett, Edlnburg
crop qusterwho flew Over the area,
estimated that 80 per cent of the
tomato plants had been capped
with paper covers before the cold
wave hit.

Some young corn and cotton
plants were killed by the frost.
Cabbage, lettuce,carrots and other
vegetables apparently were not
damaged. The valley freeze did
not last long enough to damage
citrus fruits.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl'ILDINO PERMITS

Ve rn Vliar, build saraie at 1813 Atlon.

O L. Harrison, build frame addition at20s Carey IJ50
MARRIAGE LICENRFS

Ira Oeorie Rice. Big-- Sprint, and Eita- -
leen Monteomery Die spring

Cftalta Maurice Ilerron Big Spring, and
xTonnt uavie, uig spring

Taylor Bandera, nig Spring, and Luedell
jamea, mg spring

William A Clement. Abilene and Car-
rie Aenea Woodall San Anreln

Olenn Weiler Cornett. niz Hprln, and
sacanur auiuii, uoney, uig ijpring
FILED IN TRORATE COURT

Eltete of Mollle A Lomn. dec,
Executor, Ererett Lomax
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Mearl L Barnnart, Vincent, Mercury
C. W. lUlllard, Big Spring. Plymouth.

warren, 101 n uouad. Pontlac
BlUy B Tune, 1118 Sycamore, Pontlac
Charlee Schubert. 1705 scurry. Chevrolet

pickup
it Kay Adama, I30O college Bulck
Temp B Currte Jr , SOI IlUlalde Pontlac
Eaton Barbae, Big Spring. Chevrolet
Jie Harwell Jr.. Midland Packard
Duncan Drilling Co.. Big SDrlne. Ford

pickup.
a. a. ueArmona. miokiii, uodgc
A. P. Kaeeh and Son,, Jjlg Spring. Pord
Martin Dlatrlbutlni Co. 1M E. laL Chav.

rolet truck.
a. W. Cnruuan. Wg Spring. Plymouth
J. A. Currle, 1501 Wood, Bulck
Clark Motor Co.. Big Soring, two De--

Sotoa,
u. s. reacocg, sig spring, cadiuac
Mary Joe Bernti. Big Spring, Dodge
Ollrer Cofer Jr.. 1401 Tuceon. Plymouth.
Praaka Cr Rental. UU Sycamore.Chrv

rolet.
TldveU Cnerrolet Co.. Jit E, 3rd. Cher-role- t.

Robert O. Alhcroft, Webb ATB, Che- -
roieu
WARSANTT DEEDS

Louie V Thompion to Big Spring Build'
Ing and Lumber Inc., Lot I. Block 4, Thorn
Addition.

A. McNary to J. B Hulln, Lot S. Block
II. celleie IlelehU Addition

JameeBruce Fraxler to Edward K Flth--
er. a tract In Section I, Block 3J. Townenlp

TliP Survey.
Lealte A. PoweU et ux to Emma Slaugh-

ter et Ttr, Lot T, Block 1, Plner HelghU
Addition.

J. 8. Hulln et ux to Dee Foater et ux.
Lot andthe eouth half of Lot 10. Block 14.
SetUea eubdltUlon ol College HelghU Addi-
tion.

Harold Letcher to Ernie Dene Hanea, a
tract In Section . Block S3, Townahln

TliP Surrey
Jullua II Cox et ux to b. I. Stewart,

Lota and 10, Block 10, original townahtp
ol Coahoma.

C, A. CranflUet ux to Romey Maya, Lot
1 nin-f- c a ....-- - Irf.itiM.

C. C. Wolf et at to Romey Maya, Lot
jj, diocs a, oaunaeraAuoiuon.

W. A. Prater et ux to June Anne Day.
Lot t and the weat II feet ol Lot 3.
Block I. Park Hill AddlUon.

E. V. Bpence et ux to J T Robb Jr ,
a tract In the aouthweet quarter of Section

. Block 33. Townahln TkP Sorter.
Elliabeth Andereon et elr to Nora Hard-

ing. Lota S and T. Block 4, May TMilon
Aaaiuon.

R. P. Boone et ux toll, I. Rogers et ax.
Lot M. Bloc J, Beirut Addition.

M. W. Tolbcrt, 1207 Wood, was
the ono reporting the
mishap. Ho told officers his car
was struck by another vehicle at
the Intersection of Second andRun-
nels about 10 p.m. Friday.

Agnes Courson Womack, 610 Elev-

enth Place, and Nlel Gordon
Thompson, WebbAFB, were driv-

ers involved In a collision at the
Intersection of fourth and Abrams
about 6:35 p.m. Saturday.

About the same time at Eighth
and Douglass, cars driven by
George Edward Whltaker. 705 Ab-
rams, and Gerald Leo Lackey, 704
San Jacinto, were In an accident

Leon Samuel Flits, 108 Mcsqulte,
and W. R. Davis, San Angelo, were
drivers involved in a collision at
1:18 p.m. Saturday at Eighth and
Lancaster.

At 10:45 a.m. Saturday drivers
Isidore JosephLamotbe Jr., Webb
AFB, and Marjorle McGuffy, 607
Scurry, were Involved In an acci-
dent In front of Ncwsom's Super
Market

Earlier In the day, at 9:25 a.m.,
Mrs. Ruby Martin, 110 East 17th,
and Robert I. Love, 1201 Eleventh
Place, were driving cars which col-
lided at State and Stadium.

Walter Ross, 1603 Sycamore, told
police that his car was In collision
with a vehicle operated by A. C.
Treadway, Midland, in the 700 block
of East 2nd, about 3 25 p.m. Friday.

Friday at 5 25 p.m. Mlckle C.
Stewart, 2006 Runnels, and Joyce
Compton Knappc, 1519 Kentucky
Way, were driving cars which were
in an accident at12th and Johnson
Streets.

At 3:20 pm. Friday In the 300
block of North Gregg, cars operat-
ed by Pete Zuniga, 208 N. Gregg,
and Bobby Hubbard, LltUefleld,
were in collision.

Orcme Norris McElrath, 203 Dix-
ie, and David Gralham, 1906 Scurry,
were the drivers Involved in a 3 10
pm. collision Friday ot 13th and
Scurry. At 2 30 p m Jack C. Eng
lish, Abilene, and Sidney Melllnger,
Box 509, tiad cars to collide In the
100 block of West 2nd.

The 1900 block of South Gregg
was the scene of a collision at 12:50
p.m. Friday. Drivers involved were
Clarence Franklin Rudy, 904 Nolan,
and Romoy Latham Wood, Coaho-
ma.

Ruth Peck Garrett 602 E. 16th,
and Edward Wesley Atnlp, Webb
AFB, were drivers whose cars were
In an accident in the 300 block of
Runnels about11 50 a m. Friday.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pays 1)

went on record urging action that
the city and county come to grips
with the problem of providing more
adequate airportfacilities for pri-
vate flying This matter has been
simmering for about a year now.

Our colleague. Tommy Hart, has
a peculiar knack for digging little
scoops in his sports column. Last
November he predicted that Carl
Schlemeyer, the promising SMU
quarterback from Odessa, would
give up football for baseball News
stories off the SMU campus last
week reportedthat very thing.

e e

Douglas Orme, Cosden vice pres-
ident In charge of traffic, drew an
importantassignment last week. Ha
was picked as one of three new r&

fgents for the Texas Tech board by
uov. Alien anivers. The governor
couldn't have picked a man who
will give more devoted andcapable
service.

e

It's tough to lose n fine lad like
Aviation Cadet Herbert D. Wash-
burn of Crescent City, Calif. He
crashedto his death in a T28 train-
er last week 12 miles north of Gar-de-n

City. From the sheerstatistics
of the thing, we are bound to lose
one now and then, but the commun-
ity always feels a sense of personal
loss when It happens

When a man Is a champion year
in and out, you have to conclude he
has the touch That's the case with
Toots Mansfield, uho last week
took the outhwestern Fat Stock
Rodeo roping title at Fort Worth-Th-

pleases many because he's a
champ In more ways than with a
rope.

e e

Possibility that heroin is circu-latin- g

hereabouts came to light
when police picked up a youth
with capsuleswhich contained some
sort of a narcotic. If it proves out.
me mere presence of that stuff
ought to redoublevigilance on thepart of everyone private citizens
as well as law enforcement officers.

Looks like our footWall teamwill
have a practice field. Trusteestook
action last week to provide ono
north of the high school, and theregular playing field ought to get
a well-earne-d breather.

MAGNETIC
All Purpose

DASH TRAY
1.25

Beautiful Auto
SPINNER
KNOBS

79c
We Give S&H

Green Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone
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.omorrow will be more than a time for counting the past: it will also be a momentfor
measuringthe future. Dunlaps have spent thirty-tw-o years looking forward. ..And when our doors close on
the opening of our great new in Lubbock, we shall continue looking forward.

Business organizations, like the cities in which they have their place, are but extendedreflec-

tions of the men who have createdthem. It is natural, then, to. find Dunlap's, in, its thirty-secon-d year; sharing
many of. the same aspirationsof the city in which the firm has grown to its presentmagnitude.Thirty-tw- o years
of progressreflects the emphasison looking forward that is recognizably Lubbock quality. And the officials

of Dunlap's, like the earlier buildersof Lubbock, are planningboth for the continuing expansionof a tremendous
businessfirm and for the enhancementof their city.

"Make no small plans," the president of Dunlap's, Retha R. Martin, told his fellow workers.
These are words that are well understoodby the men -- and women of Dunlap's. They are busy making greater
plans for Dunlap's and the whole of West Texas.

nii,l'wtrniMmcif

A PREVIEW OF WEST TEXAS' MOST MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE TO OPEN TOMORROW, FEBRUARY 14, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

LOCATION: Broadwayfrom AvenueL to M and 13th Streetfrom AvenueM

to center, 270 foot front, full on Broadway. 75,000 squarefeet of floor

space.Three floors for merchandise,Mezzanine for service, motor stairs and

elevator service to all floors.

PARKING: Above is a picture of "the west entrance to the store and the five-sto-ry

parking building..Dunlap's can park 350 cars in the building and on top of

the store.Justa "weather-protecte- d" stepfrom your car.

OTHER FEATURES OF SERVICE

TEA ROOM ...On thesecondflooryou will find a luxuriousTea Roomdesigned

with you in ming.

COFFEE SHOP... A completecoffee shop and snack bar are located, on the

lower level.

BEAUTY SALON . . . Oreneof Dunlap's Beauty Salon is located on the second

Boor of Dunlap's.
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BARBER SHOP . . . West Texas' most modern and complete Barber Shop Is
located on the lower level.

FUR VAULT . . . Dunlap's have a fur service that includesa refrigerated fur
storage vaultand fur ... all located on the lower level.

POSTAL STATION . . . Dunlap's PostOffice is locatedon the lower level.

FINE FOODS ...A new departmentwith Dunlap's; youll find a collection of
the world's finest foods, lower level.

PHOTOGRAPHY ...A complete photograph department is available to you.
Let us developyour negatives,first floor.

INTERESTING NOTE . . .Youll have to see the OrangeJuice Tree that has
real orangejuice and thelive birds in cageson the second floor.

Join with us tomorrow in celebrating
a forward stepwith WestTexas!

Lubbock,Texas .
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Minor LeaguesLevel Off
After Being On Toboggan

33 Will Open

New Campaign
By FRITZ HOWELL

COLUMBUS, Ohio; F.cb. 12 (41

Minor leaguebaseball,which went
on the toboggan ,after hitting its
heyday In 1949, seems to have
leveled off at the end of the five--
yearslide.

After soaring to an all-tim-e high
of 59 leagues In 19491 the minors
skidded In successive seasons to
50, 42, 39, 37 and33 circuits. That's
still a big gain over the 11 leagues
of 1942, but Is 26 loops under the
hleh soot.

But the National Assn. of Pro-
fessionalBaseballLeaguessaid to-d- iy

the slump has halted and that
the 1955 seasonwill open with the
samenumberwhich started a year
aco. And there's a chance, said
Promotion Director Bob Finch,
that the total might lump to 34

Only ono league, the Western
Assn., has dropped out. Its deci-
sion to Quit may have been in
fluenced by the appearance of
Kansas City as a major league
club in Its territory.

To make up the loss, the Class
AA Mexican League was taken
into the association, the first all- -
foreign circuit to gain
membership. Another change is
that the Western International
League has changed its name to
the Northwest League and reduced
Its rating from Class A to Class B.

Finch said attempts are being
made to organize what might be
called the Florida East Coast
League which would include Mi-an- il,

Key West, Fort Lauderdale,
West Palm Beach and two other
cities to bo chosen from Fort
Myers, Hollywood, Fort Pierce and
yerd Beach. The circuit may be
ready to go this spring. Finch said.

Of the financial and attendance
Finch observed:futlook. is widespreadoptimism

with respect to the financial out-com-o

for the minor leagueclubs In
1955. This, no doubt, is due to the
adoption by a large number of
clubs of the n ticket sales
Idea. Scores of clubs have already
practically secured their financial
success through campaigns held
this winter. Many others are plan-
ning such drives to culminate dur-
ing National Baseball Week,
March ."

Transfer of the Columbus fran
chise In the American Assn. to
Omaha, Neb., and of the Interna'
tlonal League'-- Ottawa franchise
to Columbus, undoubtedlywill aid
both recipient cities at the gate.
cFinch said theNational Baseball

Week observance, an idea born in
the office of Minor League Chief
Gcorgo M. Trautman, would 'aid
every club in tho country at the
turnstiles. Professional baseball,

yand 17 nationwide amateur dia-
mond groups, will participate in
the observanceaimed' at renewing
popular Interest in baseball,

.Colts Book Four
GamesWith Cops

SAN ANGELO, Fel. 12 SC)
Pat McLaughlin, manager of the
San Angelo Colts, has announced--
that the team will play 20 exhibi-
tion games,starting with a March
27 date with Abilene here.

Port Arthur, Hobbs, Plalnvlew,
Midland, Lubbock and Big Spring
will also be met by the Colts.

San Angelo appearsIn Big Spring
April 15 and 16 while the Cosden
Cops move In here April 17 and
18.

McLaughlin left hereSaturdayto
conducta rookie schoolfor the San
FranciscoSeals.

Midland Indians
Sign Heredia

MIDLAND, Feb. 12 (SC) The
Midland Indianshavesignedrookie
Hurler JoseHeredia to a contract
and havebeen Informed thatveter
an pitcher-outfield- Glen Selbo Is
agreeable to terms offered him.

The playersnow availablefor the
1955 season total 11, including Man-
ager Billy Capps.

Selbo is coachingat Perryton and
will not Join Midland until near the
end of May.

Game Is Added
DALLAS, Feb. 12 thern

TOethodlst addeda gameto Its bas-
ketball scheduletoday. SMU will
play the Armed ForcesAll-Sta- rs in
Dallas Feb. 18.

WACO, Tex., Feb. 12 ylor

appearsall set with a ton quarter-
back for 1955.

Dandy Doyle Traylor, theTemple
High School great who was sup-
posed to step in at the position
last seasonbut missed the entire
campaignwith a collarbone separ-
ation, has beenworking in spring
training andShowing ho.ill effects.'

The versatile quarterback, a
great passer, has lived up to all
advance notices In the workouts
and squad games,

Baylor lost its regular quarter-
back c ltyl, Billy Hooper, through
graduation.

Traylor is one of several highly
promising first-yea- r varsity men
la spring camp. CenterLarry Cow-a-rt

of San Antonio, gu,ard Gilbert
Pelton of Anson, tackles Bob Prig-xn-

of Fampa and Fred Brltton
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Change
The new emblem of the Big Spring Longhorn Baseball League club Is displayed by Raymond Tollett,
presidentof Cosden Petroleum Corp, as team owner PepperMartin (right) looks on. Cosden Is paying
$10,000 for the privilege of calling the team "Cosden Cops." The concern is not buying into the club. Sports
Editor Tommy Hart of The Dally Herald (center) Is a witness to the proceedings.

TEAM NAME IS

PepperMartin GetsBoost
In EffortsTo KeepTeam

The Big Spring Drones under-
went a switch in nicknames Sat-

urday and the change could well
mean the salvation of professional
baseballhere.

An agreementwas reached be
tween Bob (Pepper) Martin, own

of the club, and of-

ficials of Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration wherebythe team will be
Identified as tho "Cosden Cops."

Cosden Is paying Martin $10,000
for the change.

Uniforms of tho players both
home and road will carry such
Identification and use the color
schemeof the org'anlxatlon.

Jn announcing that the agree
ment nad beenworked out, Ray-
mond Tollett, presidentof Cosden,
said he wanted it understoodthat
neither he nor his company was
buying back Into the team.

Tollett is a one-tim- e

of the Broncs. He and Bill Frank
were baseball partners here in
1953.

"This arrangementwas work-
ed out In the hope that Pepper
could keep baseball here," Tol-

lett stated. "We wanted to help
Kim In some manner and felt
like this Is the bestarrangement.

"Martin Is still sole owner of
the team, I have no stock in the
club nor do I desire to dictate
policy within It."

"Even the shut-in- s who cannot
go to games and those deprived
of going except once In a great
while have enormous interest in
the game. A community can get
to be a pretty dull place at times
without a ball club."
Tollett went on (o state he felt

the community needed professional
baseballand consideredthe game
oneof assets.

"That's been my interest in the
sport all along," he remarked, "in
seeingthat the community and Its
people have good, clean entertain
ment."

Martin has already ordered unl.
forms with the name "Cosdon
Cops" emblazoned acrossthe chest

lot each blouse. In addition, the

Doyle Traylor Is Looking
Great In Spring Drills

of Highland, N. J., and ends BUI
Anderson of Refugio, Wayne Miller
of Belton, JerryMarcon.tel of Cedar
Bayou and Merton Fuquay of San
Antonio aro linemen standing out
in tne spring workouts, '

Ken Helms.of Anson at quarter
back; JoeyAllen of Corptis Christi,
Robert Crow of Fort Worth and
Bobby Peters of Van at halfbacks
and Jim Blackmon of El Paso at
fullback are showing up well In the
backfleld.

Bill Glass is making the change
from center to tackle nicely and
end Henry G rem mincer andhalf
backDel Shofner are othersof the
returning lettermen looking top
class.

Baylor will clpse spring training
next Saturdaywith an intra-squa- d

game.

A Of Nicknames

CHANGED

sleeve of each uniform will be dec-
orated with a likeness of the
famed littler "cop."

The color scheme of the uni-

forms will be a radical departure
from anything seen locally on a
baseballdiamond and the playing
toggery Is bound to make a favor-abl- o

Impression and attract much
attention throughout the league
territory.

Martin, who has always de-
scribed his baseball venture here
as a pure gamble and a 'poor-bo- y

operation,' said he was much en-
couragedby Cosden's offer.

GreatGolfersAre Born,
Not Made,SaysBulla

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES UV-Gr- play-

ers suchas Bob Jones,Ben Hogan,
Sam Snead and Byron Nelson
were born great golfers.They were
not made. And Joneswould have
been even greater had he been a
natural righthander.

Such arc the convictions of
Johnny Bulla, who has won his
share of laurels as a tournament
golfer over a ar span but
whose main Interest dwells in the
field of human behavior.

The Bulla, who lives
In Phoenix, Ariz., and plays out
of Pittsburgh, has been a student
of psychology for many years. One
of his regrets is that he undertook
a golfing career Instead of psy-
chology.

Bulla, discussing his avocation
during tho recent tournament
swing through California, pin-poi-

ed some of the oustandlng charac-
teristics of the establishedstars
and the prospects of a potential
grea,t, Gene Littler.

The famed Bobby Jones,he said,
was born a lefthander. The fact
that he played right handed, and
became a champion despite the
physical conflict he fought with
himself, reflects even greater pow-
ers. Bulla noted.

"I am a qtrong believer," Bulla
continued, "that the fate of a
golfer is decided In the gene con-
tribution of the parents at con-
ception."

He outlined what he calls a "trait
pattern" of what a goiter should
have if he is. to stand out above
the rest. None has them all, but
the Sneads,Hogans andJoneshave
enough of each to shine.

Here's his trait pattern:
1. Be burn with extremely high

analytical ability.
2. Highly developed capacity to

concentrate.
3. A large ego.
4. Great land

here he again mentioned Jones,
Hogan, Sneadand Nelson).

5. A definite trait at stubborn-
ness. ,

6. Great physical drive.
7. ,Hlgh rating of ambidexterity.
8. High degree of ambition.

("This normally is an hereditary
factor. But I believe a personcan
changeor modify a' trait by free
will. This is the exception rather

"I had been disheartenedon
more than one occasion and felt
like chucking the whole thing and
gettirig into anotherb u's I n e s s
when this came along," Pepper
stated. "Now, I am looking for-
ward to the season with a great
deal of enthusiasm. I think I'm
going to have a fine ball club.
Give me the usual breaks and
I'll be right up there, fighting
for first place in the league.

"We'll have an interesting and
a fighting ball club. You can
count, on that."

than the rule, however.")
Of Littler, the San Diego

and newest attraction on the
tournament swing. Bulla said he
had had an opportunity to study
him for almost six years. He be-

lieves Littler has a chance to be-

come one of the all-tim- e fine
players.

BergAhead

At St. Pete
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb.

12 tfl Patty Berg took a two-stro-

lead at the halfway point
In the J5.000 St. PetersburgWom-

en's Open today, shrjotlng par 74

for a total of 145.

Biting winds and a temperature
hovering around the
mark handicapped most uj the
field, including Miss Berg's two
chief first-roun- d competitors.

Mary Lena Faulk, Thomasvllle,
Ga., the first-roun- d leader with a
C9, skied to 81 today. She never
got Into any bad trouble but,over-
cautious, was short all the way.

Marlenc Bauer of Sarasota,who
had a 70 her first round, shot 83
today.'

In second place after 36 holes
was Beverly Hanson of Indlo,
Calif., who put together rounds of
72 and 75 today for 147, She played
a steady unspectaculargame.

Next came three players tied
at 150 Miss Faulk, Jackie Pungof
Cincinnati and Fay Crocker of
Montevideo, Uruguay.

Mrs. Pung had the day'a best
round a 72 over the 6,116-yar-d,

par 74 Sunset Country Club .course.
She was chipping and putting ex
ceptionally well. Miss . Crocker's
score today was 76.

Low amateur was' Mrs. Mark
McGarry of St. Petersburg with
161.

The tournament, Which had to
skip a day becauseof hard rains,
will be completed Monday. Anoth-
er round Is to be played
tomorrow

ni-i- ! ...r if
ridinview jews
Up 3A--1 Crown

With 2M3 Win
PLAINVIEW, Feb. 12 (SC) Big

Spring's stalling tactics failed to
pay off here Friday night but the
Steershad thesatisfactionof hold
ing the Plalnvlew Bulldogs to their
lowest score of the 1954-5-5 basket
ball season.

The 'Dogs won, 21-1- 3, to clinch
championship honorsIn the league.
They will represent the district in
the playoffs for the third straight
year.

Big Spring led at halt time but
Plalnvlew came out in a stall lb
own In the last half and scored 10
points while holding the Steersto
one.

Stewart Webb paced Plalnvlew
in scoring with sevenpoints while
Charles Dark led Big Spring with
four.

Big Spring made six field goals
In the last halfthat did not count.

Big Spring won the B game,
39-3- 4, though the Dogles had to
come from behind In the last halt
to turn the trick.

Michael Musgrove was the game
top scorer with 14 points. Charley
Johnson had nine for Big Spring.
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ShawIs Named

AcademyCoach
DENVER, Feb. 12

Lawrence (Buck) Shaw,
veteranof college' and professional
football coaching, will come here
thla iiimm,r ae n nMaltr tn fi-- v

I to give the Air Academy team a

The new service school's first
football team next fall will play
eight university freshmanelevens.
The Air Force fondly hopes that
some day its teamswill be battling
Army, Navy, Notre Dame and
other titans on even terms.

Shaw will be here In July, Au
gust and Septemberas a part-tim-e

football consultant, said Lt. Gen.
Hubert It. Harmon, academy su-

perintendent. He will retain his
public relations post with a San
Francisco Import-expo- rt firm.

What the future will hold for
Shaw at the Air Academy no one
would say. The veteran coach said
at his Atherton, Calif., home he
had not discussed long-rang- e plans
with Air officials.

"If they like me and I like lt
there, we'll talk about the head
coaching job In 1956." Shaw said.
He added there will be time to
talk about 1956 "when know a
few more answers to this year."

Harmon's announcement said
Shaw will be assisted by Lt. Col.
Robert V. Whitlow and other Air
Forceofficers on the athletic staff.
.Whitlow, who heads the Depart-
ment of Athletics as president of
the Air Force Athletic Assn., is
a former UCLA and Army grid
star.

Shaw coached at Santa Clara,
Nevada and North Carolina State
before taking over as pilot of the
San Francisco 49ers of the pro
league In 1946. He was fired last
fall by the 49ers, who were re-
gardedas contendersfor the West
ern Division title In the National
Professional League but wound up
with a record.

Addition May Be
Made To Saucer

DALLAS, Feb. 12 VR A 5.000-se-

addition to the Cotton Bowl Stadium
at the StateFair Texas Is being
planned, fair presidentR. L. Thorn-
ton said yesterday.

The addition, planned for the up-
per deck on the east side of the
mammoth concrete bowl, would
bring its capacity to more than
80.000 persons. It now seats75,504.

Cotton Bowl presidentFelix ht

said the construction would
be financed by the aale of options
allowing purchaseof choice seats
to Cotton Bowl events.

Thornton said architects are
working on plans for the expansion,
but the start 'of construction will
depend on the amount of Interest
In Southwest football next season.

TornadoesDefeat
Lobos. 65 To 61

LEVELLAND. Feb. 12 (SC)
Lamesaturned back Levelland, 65-6-

In a District basketball
game played here Friday night.

Benny Lybrand paced Lamesa
with 18 points but four other Tor
nadoes scored in double figures,

Larry Corblo of JeveUand count
ed 23 points.

ro

we

of

Lamesa came from behind to
achievethe victory. The Tornadoes
trailed at the Intermission, 34-3-1.

JayhawksClinch Circuit
Title By Beating Borger

Harold Davis' HCJC Jayhawksclinched their West basketballchampionship in five years
by downing the Frank Phillips Plainsmenof Borger, Friday night

The Hawkj had their hands full with the and testy Plainsmen, who came to town deter-
mined to spring an upset

nr.tr. JL.,..j 4k. l .t.-i- .. I..... 4k. fi4 k.if .a.a.,i iioiri it tho rest of the way. Tney nad a.v, ,.,u.u .c 4..u , u, u . ..... ...
Tten-pol- bulge late In the

the visitors whittling it
TEAMS IN A TIE

ForsanBuffaloes
DefeatBillies

FOHSAN, Feb. 12 (SC) Forsan
moved Into a tie for first place In
District 19--B basketball standings
by defeatingthe Knott Hill Billies,'
64-5-1, here Friday night.

The two teamswill open a bestof
three game scries for the cham-
pionship in Forsan Monday night.

The second game of the series
will be played In the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Gymnasium In
Big Spring Thursday.

The winner meetsthe survivor In
the MeTtron-Bront- e District 20 en-
gagementfor the crown.

Knott gave the Buffs all they
could handle for a half and left the
court trailing by two points but
the Buffaloes outscored the visitors
by four points In the period
and kept moving in the final
round.

Albert Oglesby played a big role
In Forsan's hitting 25 points.

Big SpringGirls' Volley
Ball Team In BusyWeek

The Big Spring High School girls'
volley ball team a busy week-
end, meeting Midland there Tues-
day night before going to Odessa

in the meet to compete In a
tournament sponsored by the Jun-
ior college there.

Sixteen teams are entered In
the Odessa meet Big Spring has
drawn Andrews B as a first round
opponent. The two teams clash at
7 p.m. Thursday.

Complete pairings, In order of
draw:

Lamesa vs McCamey, 6 p.m.,
Wednesday; Denver City vs Mid-
land B, 7 Wednesday; Odes-
sa vs Grandfalls, 9 p.m. Wednes-
day; Seminole vs Crane, 7 p.m.,
Thursday; Big Spring vs Andrews
B, 7 p.m., Thursday; Andrews A

19th Annual StateGolden
Gloves Meet Is Upcoming

FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 tfl The
best amateur boxers In Texas will
start assembling here Tuesday,
ready for the Wednesday night
start of the 19th annualTexasGold-

en Gloves tournament.
The tournament will last five

nights, with the finals scheduled
on Monday, Feb. 21.

Boxers from 17 regional tourna-

ments will be
Directors of the regional events

Lamesa Net Team
In Imperial Meet

LAMESA, Feb. (SC) The La-me-

Junior High School volleyball
team, composed of 7th and 8U

grade girls, will open the season's
play at the Imperial Invitational
Tournamentto be held at the Im-

perial JuniorHigh School February
19.

The first home to be play-
ed by the team will be a tilt with
Big Spring Junior High, Monday,
February 28 at 3.30 played at the
Junior High School gym.

Thirty-on- e girls, coached by Miss
Virginia Lange, have .come out for
volleyball this year, in addition to
12 overs from last year who
will see the greater portion of

The schedule for the remaining
games are Seminole Junior High
played in Lamesa March 1, at 7
p.m. and with Snyder here March
3 at 7 p.m.

The team will take to the road
on the following three games,
March 15 at Seminole at 4
March 21 at Big Spring at 4
and March 24 at Snyder at 4:30
which will the season's play.

The twelve first stringers are
Connie Calhoun, Eula Handley,
Irene Maxwell. Paula Watson, le

Prather,Carolyn Stout, Deana
Lee, Carry and
La Trice Wear.

SessionScheduled
FORT WORTH. Feb. 12 tfl- -A

special meeting of the Big
Baseball League has called
for 2 p.m. Tuesday at Austin to
discuss the Temple franchise and
the 1955 schedule.

PAUL CARROLL
told the Settles Barber

Shop and it now associated
with

LUCIOUS SANDERS
at

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

1002-- lltfi Place
PatronageAppreclattd

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,'Sun., Feb. 13, 1055
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Red Brunton tossed in 18 for the
winners.

Richard Parker paced Knott
With IS points while Roosevelt
Shaw had 12.

The Forsangirls also won, 44-2-

with Mary Fletcher enjoying one
of the best games of her career.
She scored 34 points.

Edna Harrell paced Knott with
10.
FOR8AN (M)
Albert Ogleebr
Johnnr Baum
Harold lllcki
Jamea Skeen
Red Brunton
Tommy Henry

Telale
KNOTT (JO
Woodr Long
Jerrr Don Paige
RooieTelt Shaw
Tobr Metcalf
Richard Parker
Delano Shaw

Totale
Score br ouarteri!
Ferean 11 II 44 III
Kaett II i it si

vs Monahans,
Fort Stockton

ra rr-- pf tp
10 5-- 31
J 3-- 1 i I
3
4 3-- 4 It
T 3-- 3 3 11
0 0 0 0
( 1 II l

FQ FT-- TF TP
4
4
8
1

S
0

tl

4 4
3 0
3 4
0 3
4 4
4

II

8 p.m., Thursday;
vs Snyder, 9 p.m.,

Thursday.
If the Steeretteswin In the first

round, they return to action at 3
p.m. Friday. Should tbey lose, they
are,booked to play again at 11 a.m.
Friday.

The championship game Is billed
for 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

Pairings have also been drawn
for the tenth annual Big Spring
Tournament, which will be held
Feb.

The Big Spring A team will face
Odessa in the first round. Big
Spring's B sextet opposes Lamesa
In its first round test.

In all, 17 team,s are entered In
the local show.

will meet here Tuesday to make
final plans for the state tourna
ment.

Officials estimate that approxl
mately 120 boxers will makeweight
and pass the physical examina
tions. From that field will emerge
the eight men who will represent
the state In the Tournament of
Champions at Chicago Feb. 28,
March 1 and 2.

Four 1954 tltllsts and anotherwho
won in 19S7 are In the field. They
are Roy Harris of Cut and Shoot,

who was unbeat-
en through 1954 competition; heavy-
weight Wesley McDonald' of Fort
Worth; lightweight J. C. Crowley
of Fort Worth; and featherweight
Duggie Jameson of Amarlllo.
Jamesonwas a bantam last year,
but the others, are back at their
old weights.

Harris is the Houston champion.
He went to the semifinals at Chi-

cago last year, but was forced out
at that point by an attack of In-

fluenza.
Tommy Barron, middleweight

from Dallas, Is the 1947 champion.
El Paso, Fort Worth, San Anto-

nio, Houston, Beaumont and Ama-
rlllo appear strongest team con-

tendersthis year. San Antonio won
the title last year, and will have
three membersof the team back
again, including two semlfinallsts.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAT
Mm'! Clinic Bowline Lirua. Pipser

Martln'a Bowlinr ontir T 30 p m
TUESDAY

Wrtitllrur. HC Talr Bulldlnt. 1:15 pin

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

awav with some fancy shooting.
Bob Dunn s amiuy io nil irum
v odt kent the Plainsmen too

close for comfort. Dunn wound up
with 21 points and scoring nonors.

Jim Knotts turned in a greatper-

formance for HCJC while Paschall
WIckard did exceptionally well
guarding Dunn and Wiley Brown
was tremendous as a defensive

HCJC went Into a stall for the
betterpart of four minutes early In
the secondhalf at a time it enjoyed
only a' five-poi- lead.

The win was the 24th In 26 starts
for the Hawks. In their greatest
season In history, the local team
won 34 times In 40 starts. That was
two years ago.

HCJC's B team won. 87-8- over
the Phillips reserves. A late spurt
enabled theHawks to pass the visi-
tors.

Jimmy Castleberry was hot for
HCJC, hitting 21 points.
a oame
iicjc (i) ro-rr-- rr tp
Jim Knotti 7 J-- J 4 U
Ronnie Andfrton 3 0-- S 0 13
Paicnall WIckard 1 J-- I 1 1
Iliy Crooki 4 0- - 1 J I
Alien Wtilla 1 0 1 4
Wile; Brown S J-- 1 0 11
Jimmy Roblmon a 0 1 4
Jim CaiUeberrr 0 0

Telali tl S It U
rniLLirs si) fo ft-- vr tp
Wajne Sanden 3
Dob Dunn 7 7-- 1 1 31
Mai Noble 1
Altln PaulitU 3 0 0
Rar Smith 1

Tom Newland 0 3-- 1 3 J
S.an White 4 0- - 0 I 1
Jerrr Marllndale 0 1 0
Dfnny Dlddy 0 2

ToUU II 11- - 111 M
Half time icore IICJC 31 Phllllpi 33.
B Clame
HCJC (HI) m FT-- PF TP
Spears 1 0
Wllllami 2 S

Stovall 4 3-- 0 5 11
Ralnbolt - 3-- 0 3 14
Roblmon 8 3-- 0 3 14
Cattleberrr - 4 3 31
HXOOd 7 1. 3 4 IS

Total! SI tt-l- l 54 17
rniLLirs (si) fo rr-- pf tp
MrCabe 3 1 1 II
Herring 0 - 1 4 IS
Biddy 3 S-- 0 S 13
Martlndala 1 3 4
Wood! 7 3-- 4 3 IS
Oermanf ' 11-33-3

Ballentln 3-- 4 1 14
Tatali : It-i- s n M

Half time icore IICJO 4 Phllllpi 36
Olflclali Arnold Card and Olenn Redtleld.

Mustangs Flagged
By Vernon Lions

VERNON, Feb. 12 (SC) Sweeti
water suffered anotherDistrict

basketball defeat here Fri-
day night, losing to the Vernon
Lions, 74-6-

Ronnie Zalcek tossed In 20 points
to lead Vernon, followed by Gene
Miller, with 19.

The Lions slowed down Dale
the conference's leading

scorer, but the Pony Junior still
collected 15 points. Bubba Meyer
pacedSweetwater with 18.

Vernon led at halt Ume, 40-3-

McKnight Resigns
WELLINGTON, Feb. 12 UH Max-e-y

McKnight, head football coach
of Wellington High School for the
past six years, has resigned. Mc-
Knight said l might enter the
school administration field.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
i

308 Scurry

Dial

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

Notice . . .

G. O. B. S. .
a) I VJVrftV.

FOR. SALE
coll 4-77-

47'

or 4 - 4 1 1 8



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Dioklo Allen, wjio Coach Carl ColemanInsists is the best
running prospectho oversaw in' a football uniform, has quiet-
ly returned to school in Sweetwater and Is making good
grades . . . He could team with Harroll Hobbs to give the
Poniesthe most explosivebackfield in tho state next fall . . .
Dickie hasonly one eye but he's jet propelled and is so shifty
he gives enemy scoutsthe heeby-jcebic- s every time they sec
him play . . . Has two more seasonsof eligibility, too . . .
Johnny Janak, who played guard for the Big Spring High
School B team last fall, may be moved into the Steer back-fiel- d

when spring training starts . . . He's the fastest boy in
camp and could become a fine sprinter before ho leaves
school two years hence, if he'll work at it . . . Big Spring's
most noteworthy linemen next fall could be RandallHamby,
eligible only for B team play only last year, and center Jerry
Graves both potential . . . Four of tho finest look-
ing sophomoresever to adorn any high school campus are
set to undergo spring football workouts at the local high
school . . . They are Pat Hale, Donnie Bryant, Walter Dicken-
son and Bunky Grimes, and all are crowing like weeds . . .
This window reported that Joe Kerbel's pay at Breckenrldgeapproxi-
mated $7,500 annually but the Due basketball mentor, Charley Hester,
reportedthat the absolute celling on the Grcenles'staff was $6,500 . . .

Hester Is ono of three assistants who will accompany Kerbel to Ama-rlll- o

High School . . . Dreckenrldge made overturesto the Deer Park
coach (who guided his team to .the AA tlUe) but couldn't match his
income . . .Wayne Bonner, the Big Spring.assistant who goes to Anson
as head coach this fall, will have seven'lettermen around which to
build his 1955 club . . . Wayne can start fall workouts on Aug. 23 but
TIL rules forbid him to have spring training, so he'll have only about
16 working days to acquainthis chargeswith his system.

Coast Writers In Silly Argument
Though Harold Davis, the HC-J-C

cage mentor, has long coach-
ed his teams to take advantage
of the 'five-secon-d rule on balls
thrown In from the sidelines, the
recent Amarillo game was the
first time the Hawks had a
chance to put it to 'use. . .The-Haw- ks

had a five-poi- nt bulge
when an Amarillo player let a
ball get away from him in the
last ten seconds. . .Ronnie Ander-
son used up five seconds in get-
ting the ball from the referee,
then held the ball the remain-
ing time. . .A Badger blocking
Anderson's way was attracted to
the ball as if it were a magnet
but there Was nothing he could
do about it. . .The silliest argu-
ment I've heard in some time is
that put up by San Francisco
sportswriters who protestedthat
Joe DiMaggio entered baseball's
Hall of Fame with Daizy Vance,
Teddy Lyons and Gabby Hart-net- t.

. .They wanted him to do a

solo. . .Lyons won 260 games for
a team (the White Sox) that in-

variably was in the second divi-

sion. . .Vance was late In going

Larry McCulloch Won't Protest
Larry McCulloch, the Odessa JC

cage mentor, accused Frank Phil-
lips JC of Borger of plajing an
ineligible rnqn against his Wrang
lers In their recent game In Bor-- f
ger but says he will not enter n
formal protest. . .The Borgor
school ended on a Friday
and a new ono did not begin until
the following Monday but the play-
er took part in the game against
Odessa on a Saturday night. . .
McCulloch filed a similar protest
against Don Stevens, then of a,

when he was the high school
coachhere and Lamcsasuffered a
censurebut did not have to forfeit
the protested game. . .He said
"never again" after that experi-
ence. . .Had Odessa JC received
a forfeit from the Plainsmen, the
Wranglers would have been able
to tie for first place in the West
Zone by beating HCJC next Fri-
day night . Texarkana,Tex , may
be the scene of a
treshman football game next fall,

StantonTo Play Whiteiface
BestOf ThreeSeries

STANTON, Feb. 14 (SO Stan,
ton and Whlteface launch a best
of three game series In Whlteface
Tuesday night to decide the basket-
ball championship of District

Whlteface copped the North
Half champlnnnhip Friday night by
turning back Sundown, Stan-
ton finished atop South Half stand-
ings by one game.

Second game of the series will
take place In Stanton at 8 p m
Thursday.

LSU May Ask Paul Bryant
To TakeCoachingPost

AUSTIN, coach,

Louisiana Aggie director
get statement

coach, Bear Bryant, for LSU athle-

tic director and head coach, the
Austin American said today it has
been told' by an authoritative
source.

The American said Bryant, con-

tacted at his office at College Sta-

tion, said no one had talked to him
on an official basis. He did not
deny he had been contacted by
someone from LSU.

"But 1 don't think anyone would
bo interestedin a coach who didn't
win any last season,"he told
tho newspaper. Tho Aggies lost all
their conference games, had
only a lone 6--0 victory over Geor-

gia.
Bryant came to A&M as

coach last year after Ray George
was fired. The American said he
was "all but officially hired by
Louisiana University Just be
fore he left Kentucky for Aggie-lan- d

"
Publicly he has denied any dis-

satisfactionat A&M, but there have
reports he that withput

, co-ed-s at A&M he will have a hard
time getting boys who are suitable
football material to enroll there,

o

COLLEGE. STATION. Tex , Feb.
12 IB Bear Bryant said he

up but neverthelesswon 197 de-

cisions for a downtrodden Brook-
lyn team. . .He struck out as
many as 262 in one season. . .
Hartnett had a lifetime batting
averageof only ,297 but he was
a great catcher and best in the
clutch, as he so often proved. . .
Indiana' University will probably
land that terrifying Pennsylvania
school eager, Wilt (The
Silt) Chamberlain.. .Conners Ag-

gies of Oklahoma, an entry along
with HCJC In the Region V Tour-
nament atAmarillo starting Feb.
21, has averaged60 points a game
while holding the opposition to an
averageof 50. . .George Hatasr
who has been in professional foot-

ball 35 years, says Sid Luckman
(of Columbia) would be the
quarterback in his dream back-fiel- d

. . . He'd fill in the other
spots with Bronko Nagurski, Red
Grange and George McAfee. . .

Delveaux, a Chicago boy
who has been comparedto Alan
Ameche, has enrolled at the Un-
iversity of Illinois. . .He gained
1,000 yards rushing for Fenger
High in 1954.

File

semester

with all proceeds going to charity
. . This departmenthas long cam
paigned for SWC freshman teams
to play around the state. . .Fans
vvouin proDaDiy hock io sec tneir
Kanirs, uepnveuqi McElrrath
the chance to see the varsity games Teuia
. . Don t be too surprised if Big
Spring High School lands no men
On the North-Sout-h all-st- football
teams. . . Fiosty Robison was

to the voting body but
players from the big cities usually
dominate the squads . .Too, so
many players from each classifi-
cation have to be chosen, under
existing rules . . . Dick Milam, a
stellar guard for Big Spring High
School last fall (and a second team

), will probably wind up
either in Oklahoma or Texas
A&.M. . .He's leaning toward the
former at the present time.
. . The Plalnvlew entry In the WT-N-

League will conduct spring
workouts with the Oklahoma City
Indians.

In
If a third game Is necessary,

coaches will pick a neutral site
for the engagement.

Wcldon Curbo, L. S. Salscr and
Reese Washington are the leading
threats for Whlteface.

Stanton will not be at full
strength. The leading scor-
er, Burley Polk, Is out for the
year With a bone Infection.

Larry Whartes' team will carry
a 17-- 6 won-lo- st record Into the
series.

Feb. 12 Wl Influential as long as he's a losing

State University backers the athletic and head

are working to the Texas A&M coach said. Ills was In

games

and

head

Slate

been feels

today

Jack

A&M

school

Buffs'

response to a report In the Austin
(Tex ) American-Statesma-n that he
might be offered the same Jobs at
Louisiana State.

Bryant issued this statement:
"I have not been contacted by

LSU or any other Institution and
don't think anyone would be in-

terestedin a coach who didn't win
any gameslast season.

"Neither do I think a coach
should be interestedin leaving un-
til he does win some games.

"I like A&M and I like Texas,
but as far as being happy, I'm
not and I don't want anyone around
me being happy is long as we are
losing. In time, we expect to enjoy
happiness,also "

Bryant's last reference was to
promise shown by the Aggie fresh-
men In taking the conference fresh
man football championship last
season.

Conclave Is Set
For February2J

District 7 football schedules will
come up for discussion when cir
cuit coaches gather at Sterling City

isn t happy at Texas A&M. wont Tuesday. Feb 22
be happy until the Aggl's start The ct,nclae will get underway
winnlhn football games but Hat tt 7 30 p n
no other school has asked f r his Three sih'-o- have bern dropped
service fum th confeienr.i' They in- -

doesn'texpect any Job. offers1 1. f.e Divide Hlickwel) and Ira

Clark Breaks Record
As SteersWin, 63-5-6

LEVELLAND (SO Charles Clark, one of tho classiest young men ever to wear the black and
gold of Big Spring High, set a new season's scoring record tonight and pacedhla mates to a C3-5-0 victory
over Levelland.

There was never any doubt that this was Clark's night and Big Spring's, too. lie needed only nine
points to break the 392 mark set by Bobby Malncs In 1950-5-1. With 2.46 minutes or the first quarter remain-
ing he had his record.So torrid was he that he scored 12 of the first 14 points that theSteersmade.

With the prcsurooff, his shooting was even more relaxed and he sailed on to bag 27 points, easily the
high for the evening. When tho Steerswent to Plalnvlew Frldny night Clark needed13 points to set a
new season'smark. Coach Johnt--

Johnson had his boys playing In

the deep freeze then and Clark
bagged only four points. However,
the strategy worked, for the Steers
were in good shapefor the Level-lan- d

contest.
The victory gave the club a 12-1-1

season record and clinched at least
a 50-5- 0 break. Only a game with La-me-

here Tuesday evening re
main. Two of nicer people in wrcstllns business Antrcln Pnffn

The B team dropped a 58-5-0 de-- ' S0!".1' amcro"' UP Tuesday night to meeta pair of meanies. Doc
clslon to Levelland, only be-- V ,

caireof a slow start.They came In-

to stretch 27 points down. They
scored 23 points while opposi
tion was only getting four, but the
gap was Just much to close.

In conference game, Johnson
played only five men. Bobby Phil-
lips was back In form to play one of

bettergames andAl Klovcn was
sharpwith 14 ponlts. KennethHar-
mon and Wayne Tollctt, while clev-
er on offense, played near per-
fect defensive ball.

Hince ninny aiu

He

the the mil
eara

but

the
the

too
the

his

the

Kam-
eroff

the final quarter Big tcr 0f the rf .

dldnt score a field goal, but this ,cslslati0n mostwas because the boys were being of the tme
fouled on the quick break. They Anrtelo Is a
made hay out of It, too, for the.v good-lookin-g boy
sunk 11 out of 13 free shots to Ice He some
the game. observers of Gor--

Clarks seasonstotal now stands Reous ,
at 411 points, and he still has a .that he has a
8ilme ?. B- -

. . . . headof hair slml--
steers wind meir lya-x- , Iar t0 tllat of

seasonIn Big SpringTuesday night, Orchid Man. The
meeting the Lamesa Tornadoes at resemblancestorts
8 pm.

The Box score on the A ganie
bio srniNo
Harmon
Tollett . .

Clark . .
Phniipa
Kloven

Total!
LEVELLAND (54)
Lawbon
Freeman ....
Corfaln
Sudderth ..,,
Cope
Bartlett
Jarkson
Oehrlln
DllUngsley .

ToUU
nig Spring
Levelland

The box score for themo sriu.No (Mi
Kimoreu
Bice
LePeyre
Muagrove
C Johnson
Hull
Woolen
B Johnaon

I.K EI LAND
Bartlett
Cowan . ....
mete
Homer
Johnson
Tipton

Total!
nir Splint;
Leeellaad

FG 1T-- rrTr
3
3

13 J-- 3 3 37
3
4 - 0 1 14

11 IS-- 7 I"to rr-- rr tp
1
e

o
l
l
s
4

0
II

II

Whcn doesn't
0
7
0

. 4

. s
. 0
. 3
. 0

.. 0

0
O-- 3
0-- 3
0-- 0
0-- 0
5-- I
0--

0

IS 30

rp to an
3- - 0
-

3-- I
o-- 0
4-- 0
0-- 0

- J
0-- 0
0-- 0

It- - 1
FG FT-- Tl'

4 - 0 4
3 3

4 S-- 0 0
1 0 3

,7 S-- 1 3
0 - 0 3

tl in-- s
IS 17

is t: M

Vernon Lions Win
Over SnyderFive

VERNON The locals barely
nosed out In a nip and tuck

battle here Saturdaynight,
coming out on the top end of a 55-5-4

Snyder was picking up steam In
the last half, having trailed Vernon
by nine points at the end of the
first period, when the score was 31-2-2.

Carl Franks was Vernon's high
point scorer, racking up 22 points,
and JamesTaylor of Snydercount-
ed 15.

Plainview Topples
Tornadoes,62-3-9

Despite an excel-
lent showing by Doyle Chapman,
Lamesa came up on the short end
of score here Saturday night,
bowing to Plalnvlew, 62-3-9

Chapman racked up 16 points
and became game's top scorer
Hugh Tilson and Bobby Bryant of
i'latnvlew each scored 10 to lead
his team.

Lamesa trailed all way, the
halftlme score of the test
being top heavy for Plainview,

SweetwaterDowns
Breck, 60-5-0

BRECKENRIDGE
Breckenrldge here Satur-

day evening In a closely fought
contest ending In a 60-5- 0

score. Dale McKeehan led the
Sweetwater cagcrs with 28 points,
while Tommy Beasley was Breck-enrldge- 's

high point man with
The halftlme tally was 33-2- Sweet
water.

elbow knee.

final.

CAGE RESULTS
Baylor 78, Southern Methodist 13
Arkansas II Rice liTexas to. Texas II
Tulsa St s 91

Oaorila Tech Tl, La. Tl
II Payne 60. E New Mexico M
Oklahoma City it. Drake 93
Duke II. Nary 91 ,

Minnesota Tl, Illinois Tl
Western Ky It Murray St 10
Qeorge 80. Army 41
Lalayetta tl. Rutgers 79
Boston U J. Colby SO

Northwestern 51 Michigan Slate II
Wisconsin 19. Ohio II
Wisconsin, tl. Slate II
Fordham 62 Oeorgeiown DC 91
Michigan 10 Purdue 70
Auburn TO. Florida U
Miami FTa TT. Rollins IS
W Virginia II Wash ii Lee tt
Duauesna99 Westminster 9)
SI Louis 10. Detroit M

"T"

PI

FIGHT RESULTS

FRIDAY M01IT
AT BOSTON Mass - Jrnimy Carter

13l. drew with Tony DcMarco Ul,
10 roil d

AT NEW YoRK llsro.d John
son 111 I'hll.d'.pl" oter Paul Au-
di ews ITS But' by kn.ickoi i tjih rd

AT AKR JU OHIO Ronnie Delaney
Ill's. Akrou, oyer Johiuy Saiuo. 111.
York, decision. 10 rds.

MEET MEANIES

Poffo, Kameroff
TeamUp Tuesday

Australian Tag
match at
Howard County
Fair building.

Poffo and
make a

strange combina-
tion but they have
one Ingredient In
common they
arc crowd pleas-cr-s

because they
t lira urt fit IVi Inf

In Spring

rcmlnds

GeDrRC

ine up

1

1

!

u

1

1

l

Snyder

-
downed

14.

Washington

stale

there, however.
Ills style and

that of George's
differ radically.

"SIT." "'"" iL'i""

KT aaMlleaKl'BatBVBMBsKiS aeaS!!

KAMEROFF

Kameroff, a brother to Ivan Kameroff. of niMln ni.fnr tttoo, Is gifted with pleasantlooks and he makesa hit with female fans
whjrc-cve- r he goes.

Mix Gallagherand Ross way you want and you still come up
with a couple of rough customers who, if the Inspiration strikes them,
might turn on each other.

The match Is down for one hour, Or the best falls.
Tho pits Louis Martinez of Mexico City

againstCon Bruno, grimacing Greek.
Martinez made an appearancehere when Promoter George Dunn

first set up for business. He only recently returned to the area.
Bruno, a party built like beer barrel hnllnvoe In rinnhlnci k

Bfoft.m tp Pp05lUon-- he get the chance use or a

PLAINVIEW

the

the

the

Sweetwater

AJiM

Suit

Ohio

Rn.tiii

New

the

tnc

CITY

scmi-wlndu- p

the

ii usuauy uccause ne oaiung the crowd. There s always friction be
tween uii anti tne oniooiters, for some reason

Tho preliminary pits Poffo against in n match that d'0"1,',
could be a riot within ithelf.

The show gets under way at 8 15 p m

oustonMan RequestsThat
Cotton Bow! GameRevolve

DALLAS, Feb. 12 ard

Grubbs, secretary of Uie Cotton
Bowl and of the Southwest Con-
ference, declined' comment loday
on a proposal from Houston that
the Cotton Bowl be shared with
other Southucst Conference cities.

Chairman J. P. Hamblen of the
Houston Chamber of Commerce
athletic committee,said his com-
mittee had endorsed theplan
passed It on to the chamber of
commerce board of directors for
final action.

"In my opinion the Cotton Bowl
doesn't belong to Dallas In any
sense of the word," Hamblen told,
the committee. "It belongs to the
Southwest Conference I believethe
choice of a site should be left to
the school which represents the
Southwest Conference."

The conference championIs host
team In the Cotton Bowl.

Grubbs said "the Southwest Con-
ference will receiveany suggestion
anybody has to offer regarding the
Cotton Boul game but 1 hc no
idea what the conference would do
in this case. 1 have no comment
on the merits of the plan

Grubbs had just returned from
New York where he attended a
meeting of the television committee

Bud HoischerLeadsTucson
OpenWith ScoreOf 200

TUCSON, 12 now playing.
Uj. him,

Santa Monica, Calif , the in
the S10.000 Tucson Open tour-
nament at the end of the third
round today.

long putt netted an
eagle 3 on the 550-ya- 9th
and permitted to finish the
0.409-yar- par 70 El Bio Golf
Country Club coursewith a 66. He
now stands 10 under par 200
for M holes.

Tommy of Houston. Tea Is
a scant stroke behind with
Warm weather has the
Texan's sore shoulder and is
now rated one of the most danger-
ous men In the field.

Bolt won the event when It
was last played years ago
In much the manner as

A president probably will be
named today when Longhorn
League directors meet In Midland
this

vacated recently
when Harry James resignedafter
one ear at the helm.

James, who resides In Roswell
quit because the press

(f business was the third man to
the Job Preceding him

Howard Green, played a major
in organizing the league and

Hal Saylet,

,..W. "I '

' ,.

BORIS

1

any

n .,

i

and

.

"

,

two

and

of the NCAA of which he is a
member.The committee discussed
tho plan of procedurenext football
season whether television of foot-
ball would again be confined to
one game In the nation per week,
thrown or put on a regional
basis. committee took no action
and meet in Chicago Fri-
day and Saturday to resume its
deliberations.

Hamblen, In advocating tho
Cotton Bowl be shifted aroundwith
the team making the selection
of thq site, said that at the present

such a plan would Involve only
threeplaces Dallas.Houston and
Austin which havestadia of suffi-
cient size.

He personally he believed
Houston, with its better parking
facilities and better hotel capacity,
would he tho site.

Rice is located at Houston, Texas
at Austin and Southern Methodist
at Dallas. Other members of the
conference Texas A&M at Col

Station, Texas Christian at
Fort Worth, Arkansas at Fayette-vlll- e

and Baylor at Waco. Baylor
and TexasA&M have stadiaseating
40,000, TCU can handle only 34,000
and Arkansas28.000

Arli., Feb WlAlls Today he had a
ot putt gave Bud Uolschcr of yct, according to "I
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didn't play too good."
Bob Itosburg of San Francisco

blamed his slipping to third place
with a 202 on "just about the worst
round Ive played In 10 years."
Even so, ho was ono under par
with 09.

Fred Wampler of Indianapolis,
Ind., Is playing steady,unspectac-
ular golf and holds fourth place
with a 69 today and a 203 total.

Just four strokes back of the
leader at 204 are Jimmy Clark of

Beach, Calif., who had to-
day's low round of 64; Stan, Mos-e-l,

amateur from San Antonio.
Tex., Art Wall Jr. of Pocono
Ma.nor. Pa., and Al Mengcrt of
Mamaroneck, N'. V.

Longhorn DirectorsSlated
To Name PresidentToday

cal dub, Indicated Saturday he
would recommenda local man for
the position but did not say who
that would be.

Horaco Busby, named to the po-

sition of executivesecretary within
the leagues will preside at today's
meeting Jamesaskedhim to serve
in that capacity shortly before re-
signing Busby Is businessmanager
of the Midland team.

The 1955 schedule will also be
discussed and problems rclatln to

PepperMartin, owner of the to- - it Jroucd out.
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Yearlings Grab
Tourney Honors

A never-My-d- le Snyder team, wounded by men banishedto th
penalty box, finally yielded to grimly determinedBig Sprfna team
In the finals of the first annual Big Spring Junior BasketballTourna-
ment here Saturday night, 51-4-

Snyder never led in the game but on a couple of occasions they
pulled to within one point of the Yearlings, who were In the process
of picking up their third tournamentchampionship of the year.

In the end, Big Spring's heighttold the story. JanLaudermtllc and
Eugene Walker simply gave thef
locals too much advantageunder I

the baskets. I si sv sr I AJIJ JIt was a greit team victory for III I IV OfinPII
the Yearlings,with Lloyd Harrison,
Billy Bob Satterwhlte,Jimmy Ev-a-m

and Jimmy White all playing
fine ball, as well as Laudermllk
and Walker.

Laudermllk wound un with 21
points for scoring honors, although
he sat out much of the last halt
with four fouls saddled on him.
Walker, too. saw little activity the
last two periods for the same rea-io- n.

Ills nine points proved Impor
tant, nowever.

The aggressive,little Snyder
team which sprang a massive
upset in shading Lamesa in the
teml-flnal- t. 49-4- 3 was led by Bill
Ward and Bud Martin. Ward ac.
counted for IS points, Morgan 11.

Lamesawon third place by turn
lng back San Jacinto of Midland.

Andrews prevailed over Col
or do City, 54-4- 8, in the battle for
fifth while Cowden of Midland
turned back Sweetwater,35-3- in
the game for seventhplace.

Named to the
squad wero Laudermllk, Walker
and .Harrison, all of Big Spring;
Bud Morgan and Israel Hlnojoi,
both of Snyder; Tommy Jackson,
Andrews; John Hunter, San Jacin-
to; Bob Clements, Lamesa; J I'm
Richardson. Colorado City; andBUI
King. Cowden.

Lose To Snyder
BRECKENRIDGE. Feb. 12 (SO

Breckenrldge gave the Snyder
Tigers a lot bf trouble but lost a

1 District basketballde-

cision here Friday night.
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SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. 12 tfl
Abilene ChristianCollege, regard

ed as one of the most progressive
schools In Texas, Saturday was
added to the Gulf Coast Conference

a-- meeting of tne league.
At the tamo time a further ex-

pansion of the circuit, anda change
In the name of tho organization,
was suggested.

D. L. Llgon, pretldent of theGulf
Coast loop, said "it Is tho further
Intention of the four member
schools to work toward the con
tlnucd expansion and development
of the conference.And we are plan-
ning a changeIn the name,seeking
a more suitable title for our
league."

The adding of Abilene Christian
makes four teams In the Confer-
ence. The others are Trinity, Mid
western, and North Texas State.
It was hoped Abilene Christian
might be eligible for the league
football championship in 1933, but
ilnco some schedulesalready have
been drawn up. It may not be eligi-
ble until next basketballseason.

Coach W. A. McEIrcath of Trinity
said: "Abilene Christian tsone of
the coming teamsIn the. Southwest.
It will, I feci. In time surpass &
lot of schools you've heard more
about, They draw very well at
Abilene and I know they are a
bunch of gentlemen.

"Last seasonACC playedFlorida
State,Chattanooga, andMississippi
Southern, amongothers,and that's
a tough enough schedule for any
one."'

Rice
Will Keep Busy

Streamlite

Conference

Baseballers

HOUSTON, Feb. 12 UV-G-amet

with Minnesota, Oklahoma A&M
and Nebraska are on a
baseballscheduleannouncedtoday

u I by the Rico Institute.
About 20 players, including eight

lettermen, are expected Tuesday
when coach Dell Morgan opens
baseball training. The first game
will be againstTexasLutheranCol

ls so 33 lege here March 18.
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Samsonite
Luggage
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Anprfce phit lot

World'smdstpopular luggage . .
becauseit's strongestand,smartest!
Men who go places, f wiUSUrinUte SaaisonlUtlo
other-- luggage has Bamsonlte's impressive better-than-Uat-

ftnlshes.They defy scuffs and stains...wipebright
with adamp cloth, trip altertrip! And thanksto aunique
construction you carry more clothes In, less space,
tcrink Jores-wit- h StreamliteSamsonitei

Jo our nv compfels setwCtlM of Streamllt SmiwiH
Luggage for Men cms! Women tm
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Contracts To Be Let This
Week

Construction contractsare due to

be awardedWednesday for a third
major unitized project In tho Can-
yon reef areas o! Scurry County.

Involved will bo a water treat-
ment plant capable of handling
3 3--4 million gallons of water 'per
day, high pressurepumps and 29

miles of seamless steel distribution
lines, and other equipment By
some estimates$21 million will be
required for capital and operating
expenses of the project.

Water contracts were executed
last week betweenWarren Petro-
leum Corp.. which will bo the oper-
ator for itself and 23 other com-
panies, and the Colorado River
Municipal Water District Warren
also forwarded an advance pay-

ment of $125,000 to the CRMWD
for pipeline costs. This will be ab-

sorbed In a threeent rate dif-

ferential. After the advance has
been absorbed,the Sharon Ridge
.Canyon Unit rate will go back tip
to 15 cents per thousandgallons.

J. Roy Auers, who has been di-

recting operations for Warren's
North TexasRegion out of Abilene
headquarters,will be themanager
for the project He will make his
home in Snyder.

With 337 oil wells on almost 13,-5-

productive acres, the Sharon
Ridge Canyon Unit will be one of
the largest unitization projects In
Texas. It abuts on the

M. unit on the north, which
in turn touches SACROC, the larg
est unitized secondary recovery
project In Texas and possibly the
world.

An unique feature of the Sharon
Ridge program is that It is per-
haps the largest one of its kind
ever undertakenthroughperipheral
injection. This meansthat the wa-

ter will be injected around the
edges of the field through 31 in--

In

Eight wildcats were spotted In
the Permian Basin of West Texas
over the weekend. Two are In
Terry County, and the othersare
In Crane,Hudspeth, Pecos,Cottle,
Yoakum and Tom Green.

TexasCompany and Cities Serv-
ice will drill one of the Terry
prospectors.It win be their No. 1
Sleeper,6G0 from north and west
lines, survey, about 12
miles southeastot Browntlcld.

The No. 1 Sleeperwill be drill-
ed to 12,500 feet for a test of the
Devonian, operations to start at
once.

Also in Terry, J. C. Williamson
and BUi'Roden have spottedtheir
No. 1 Williams about 10 miles
southwestof Brownfleld. It will go
to 10,500 feet for a test ot the
reef lime, drlllslte being C NE
SW", survey.

In CraneCounty, Damron-Echol- s
No, 1 Griffith has been staked
about six miles south ot Crane as
a 3,100-fo- ot exploration. The wild
cat is 990 from north and 1.650
from eastlines, sur
vey.

T. E. Robertson located his No.
2 Morry In Hudspeth County as a
5.000-fo- ot wildcat It is 300 from
west and 1,669 from north lines.

T&P survey,15 miles west
of Salt Flat

The Pecos County try Will be

AUSTIN. Feb. 12 Walter S.
Hallanan, president of the Ply-

mouth Oil Company and chairman
of the National Petroleum Council
since its by

directive in 1946, has been
selected to receive the annual

award" of the Texas
Producersand Royal-

ty Owners Association.
Acclaimed "a true Industry

statesman" by both government
and Industry officials, Hallanan
has been a leader in the fight
against excessive oil Imports, the

of federal control
over gas and compul-
sory unitization. He Is one ot the
most active proponents ot the pres-
ent depletion allowance.

Hallanan will be honoredat the
association's ninth annual mem-
bership dinner at the Hotel Texas,
March 27, 28 and29 In Fort Worth.

"We are proud in-

deed that among our own ranks

Jack Woodward. TIPRO president
"It Is significant that this man,
who Is himself the very symbol of
the free enterprise
spirit to which our nation owes its
greatness,heads what Is perhaps
the most successfulexperiment in
government- Industry
yet

BeginningMarch 27, with a meet-
ing of the executive committee,
the convention will include meet-
ings of policy committees Im-
ports, gas,

budget and finance,
technical, taxes and

insurance.
Highlight ot Monday's sessions

will be a forum oq natural gas.
at a dinner, in his

at tfce beginningot his tenth
year as chairman of the Nationa.
Petroleum Ceuacll, Hallanan said.

"We have that ic
matters arfecUag the public weal
Uw oil toettetry caa work

with Over
8fne years, we have shown that

' ' I JL ' .
" c 'ti

st -- f

Jcctlon wells. There are now 21
dry holes around the pool's perl-mete- r.

Injection will be both laterally
(at the level of production) and
from below. An attempt will be
made to raise the oil level to the
wells by this method, said Auers.

Recovery .feom the area has
been estimated at 95 barrels by

S. W. Sugget of Fort Worth No.
1 D. C. O. Wilson. 11 miles north
ot Fort Stockton. It Is to be drilled
to 3,300 feet, starting at once. Lo-

cation Is 660 from south and west
lines, southeast quarter,

survey.
Cottle County drew Sequoia Oil's

No. 1 U. L. Wllle as a prospector
10 miles west ot Paducah,slated
for depth ot 4,900 feet Location Is

Smaller

ST. LOUIS IB The Executive
Committee of the Oil Compact
Commission plans to seek a con-

ferencewith PresidentElsenhower
to explain what they call damage
to some sections of the U. S. oil
and coal industriesby importation
of low gradeoil.

Gov. William G Stratton of Illi-

nois and Gov. Raymond Gary of
Oklahoma met with the board here
Friday.

Later Stratton told newsmen that
someot the small producing wells
In Illinois have had to shut down
because Imports have limited the
market He said the coal Industry
also has been hurt since the low
grade oil often is substituted for
coal.

'INDUSTRY STATESMAN

HallananWill Get Award
At TIPRO Annual

organization presiden-dla- r

"recognition
Independent

cncro?chm;nt
production,

Independents

2sff?
8b "Mr

aby .

S.

can. Walters. said" industry can do this without

competitive

cooperation
undertaken,"

member-
ship, nomina-
tions, com-
pensation

Commenting

demeestrated

whol-
eheartedly government

Unitized Project
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Coal And
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WALTER HALLANAN

Hallanan."

resolutions,

surrendering one lota of its his-

toric freedom. We will continue
this cooperation with government,
but I think we ought to serve
notice that we will fight to the last
ditch against any invasion of our
liberty,"

101

engineersunder present arrange-
ments.By water flooding as a unit
estimates are that ultimate re-

covery will be 204 million barrels,
or an increaseof 109 million bar-
rels.

Since discovery in 1949 (it sub-
sequently was proven to be an ex-

tension of the Lion-Diamo- M.
pool and has been classifiedas

660 from south and west lines, 7--

H. Stephenson. '
In Yoakum County, Western No.

1 Betty Crlswell Is the new wildcat
nine miles south of Plains. Drlll-

slte is "330 from north and 660

from east lines, sur
vey. It will test the San Andres.

Tucker No. 1 J. D. Robertson
will be the wildcat In Tom Green
County, and it is to be drilled to
6,300 feet for a test of the Ellen-burge- r.

It is in the northeast cor
ner of the Leonard Straus survey
1,829, Cristoval township, in South
Tom Green County.

Well Finals
In Andrews

White EagleOil .Company ot Mid-

land No. 3--A University, Central
Andrews County wildcat which
drilled to a total depth ot 6.123 feet
In barren Glorietta lime, has been
plugged back and completed as a
producerfrom the San Andres.

It Is Inside the proven limits of
of the Shatter Lake (San Andres)
field, and four miles northwest of
Andrews.

Tho location Is 467 feet from
south and east lines of the south-
west quarter of Section 7, block
14, University survey.

A string of 5H-ln- casing was
cemented at 5,888 feet The well
was completed from perforatedsec-

tions at 4.186-4.2- feet; 4.306-3- 0

feet; 4.444-7- 6 feet and 4,480-4,52- 0

feet
On the completion test the well

produced 125.21 barrels of oil in
24 hours, flowing througha
Inch choke.

Holmes Preparing
To Core Prospect

Holmes No. 1 Wilkinson, Moore
pool venture, was nearing the pay
horizon Saturday and likely will
start a core today.

The test bad penetratedto 3,030
and was due to begin coring around
3.170. Location Is 330 from thenorth
and eastlines of the southeastquar-
ter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion ln ,T&P, in the north end
of the pooL

Drills In Hard Lime
WUlbanks & Rutter No. 1 Hill,

seeking the Spraberry in northern
Upton County, had drilled past
3,860 feet in hard lime Saturday.
Potentialhas been filed on the op-
erators No. 4 Proctor in Reagan
County but figures were not avail-
able Immediately.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DO"DGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories .

Washing Polishing Greasing
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
GrM Dial ,44351

part of that pool since November
1951.) Sharon Ridge Canyon has
produced29,352,860 barrels of oil,
29,007,400 million cubic feet of
casing-hea-d gas, and 3,682,200 bar-

rels of wafer. The water has come
from the edge wells.

Originally reservoir pressures
were 3,135 pounds per square inch
at minus 4,300 feet At the end
of the last pressuresurvey of the
field, they averaged1,688 pounds
per square Inch or a drop of 1,447
pounds. This Is especially signif-
icant because thefield is a solution
gas-dri-ve reservoir and currently
has no effective water drive.

All "operators signed the unitiza
tion agreementas did 93 per cent
of the royalty owners. There were
no objections raisedJan.14 in the
hearing before the TexasRailroad
Commission. The agreement pro
vides for a distribution of produc
tlon under a formula based50 per
cent upon gross acre feet on Can
yon Reef formation above the wa
ter table and 50 per cent on the
welL It also provides for transfer
of allowables from wells shut In
for injection or other purposes
gennalne to the most efficient
operationof the unit

The CRMWD has awarded con-
tracts for construction of a 3Vi

mile 18-ln- diameterpipeline from
Lake J. B. Thomas to the Sharon
Ridge water plant, which will be
located halfa mile south ofKnappe.
Pipe is being produced for the
Job and pumpsare on order. E. V,

Spence, CRMWD generalmanager,
said the district would tender ltt
million gallons dally as ot May 1.
Ultimately, SharonRidge will take
as much as three million gallons
per day.

More expenseis involved In this
project Auers pointed out, because
of high working pressuresot 3,000
pounds per square inch. Four 700
HP Worthlngton septaplexengines
and pumps will be required. Dis-
tribution lines will be from 3Vi to
10V4 Inches outside diameter seam-
less steel, coatedand wrapped on
the outside and some cemented
coated on the inside.

Although Initial water delivery
is set for May 1, Auers Indicated
actual injection may not begin
until 60 days after that date.

In size, Sharon Ridge ranks next
to the Scurry Area Canyon Reef
Operators Committee unitization
which has 1,250 wells of the 1,278
weus in tne Kelly-Snyd- pool and
takesup to 8 million Gallons of wa
ter dally. Sharon Ridge is larger
uian ine uon-uiamo- M group
which hasabout 100 wells and 4,500
provenacres.

Companies partlcinatln in the
unit are AmeradaPetroleumCorp,
vascaae Co., UUes Pro-
duction Corp., E. Julian Davis, Del-fer- n

Oil Co., Mary F. Hawkins,
JerryC. Hawkins Estate, Honolulu
Oil Corp., Humble Oil and Refin-
ing Co.. Larlo Oil & G. Cm TJon
Oil Co., Lowery. et al. M. L. May--
ueiu, rearson-siDe-rt Oil Co., Phil-
lips Petroleum Co., Shell Oil Co.
R. E. Smith, Stanollnd Oil & Gas
co., birouDe oil Co., Sunray Oil
Corp., Superior Oil Co., Tidewater
Associated OH Co, Warren Petro-
leum Co, and Wheelock & Weln--
scnei.

Drilling RateStill
StaticOver Nation

DALLAS A total of 2.670 rigs
were active in oilfields of the Unit-
ed Statesand Canadafor the week
of Feb. 7, according to a report to
American Association of Oilwell
Drilling Contractors by Hughes
Tool Co. This compareswith 2,630
reporteda week ago. 2,591 a monthago and with 2.652 In the Mmnr.
able week of 1954. Included are
West Texas and New Mexico with
495 on Feb. 7, a gain of 13 over
Jan. 31.

Imports Fight

Shifts To New

Cabinet Group
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Feb. 12

Elsenhower's special Cabinet level
committee on fuels took on added
significance this week.

Independent oil operators lost
their fight to have the Houso Ways
and Means Committee approve a
quota limitation on oil imports.

Final committee action came
only 24 hours after the President
said such a limitation would be
a backward step. He said quotas
would be contrary to the admin-
istration's attempts to liberalize
trade.

The Cabinet group Is studying
all types of fuel. Its report Is
expected to Include a detailed
analysis ot oil imports. Arthur
Flemmlng, defense moblllzer. Is
chairman of the group.

The House committee approved
20--5 a bill extendingthe Reciprocal
Trade AgreementsAct three years
and empowering the President to
negotiate lower tariffs on Imports.

A proposalto limit oil Imports to
10 per cent of domestic demand
was among amendmentsrejected.
The proposal had the backing of
21 oil associations.

A House floor fight may develop
late next week. The rejected
amendments Included nearly a
dozen oil imports bills.

Spokesmen for the independent
oil operators have admitted the
recommendationsof the Ways and
Means Committeewould be of "vi-
tal importance." The House, the
Senate Finance Committee or the
Senate could add the amendment
Dut wis weeKs acieai was a neavy
loss to the Independents.

The Independents contend oil Im
ports have Increased26 per cent
since 1951, as comparedwith only
a 10 per cent gain In domestic de
mand.

A report from Flemmlngs com
mittee has been expected some
while but PresidentEisenhower did
not speculateon a completion date.
The broad area of fuels, he said,
requires considerablestudy.

The delay causedearly Introduc-
tion of a House bill which would
exempt natural gas producersand
satherers from the Natural Gas
Act of 1938.

Rep. Walter Rogers (D-Te- had
planned to wait and see what
Flemmlng's group hasto say about
a disputestarted in June when the
SupremeCourt held that producers
and gatherersfall under the juris-
diction of the Federal Power Com
mission.

Rogers Introduced his bill after
expressing fear further delay
might not leave sufficient time for
Congress to act on the matter this
year.
Immediately after the decision,

the Power Commission froze field
prices of natural gas. Rogers' bill
would exempt from FPC control
producers and gatherers not en-

gaged In Interstate commerce.
Such producers,however, would be
permitted, without FPC regulation,
to sell gas to interstate transmis-
sion lines.

The exemption bill goes before
the House Commerce Committee,
to which Rogers belongs.

CompaniesSet$400
Budget In Canada

DALLAS, Feb. 12 UV-O- tl com-
panies plan to spend 400 million
dollars In Canada this year, the
Petroleum Engineer Magaz 1 n c
said today.

The magazine said Canada has
become the third largestoil produ-
cer on the Western Hemisphere,
with 3 billion barrelsof proven oil
reserve. Natural gas reserveswere
set at 14 trillion feet

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallzing In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldours MilnUlntrs Shovels Scraptrs

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 4406

; WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial er

DIAMOND GORING, INC.
Contract .Coring

. 834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

LoneStarFinals658-Barr-el

ProducerIn LutherSE Field
Lone Star Drilling CompanVsl

No. 1 W. B. Puckctt. south edgcH
to the Luther-Southea- st field, has
been completedfor a ur flow-ln- g

potential of 658.8 barrels of oil.
Another ventureIn the north area

of the field Tames G. Brown
and Associates No. 1-- E. Simpson

was still testing Saturdayprior
to completion. It hasmadebetween
nine and 25 barrels per hour.
Through various sized chokes.

Flow on the No. 1 W. B. Puckett
was through an choke,
ana me nowmg tubing pressure
was 825 pounds. Total depth is

feet, and the 5V4-ln- casing Is
set on bottom. Top of pay Is 9,845
feet, andproduction Is through per-
forations.

The Puckett well Is 331 from
south and 660 from east lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey.

The Brown No. E Simpson has
proven up production between a
north outpost to the Luther South-
east field and the Held proper. It
Is three miles north of Luther.

Tests have been conductedthrough various sized chokes, and
the yield has therefore fluctuated.

Tests have been conductedthrough a choke, and
flow averagednine barrels of oil
per hour. On a test the
total recovery was 135 barrels.

Brown reported that the tubing
pressure was 625 pounds, and he
said that there has been no water
on recovery. Treatment was with

CompletionOf

WildcatsLags
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 in More Texas

oil wells are being completed at
this early stage of 1953 than for
the corresponding period of 1954
Dut ine number of wildcat com
pletions Is lagging.

This was reflected today in the
Railroad Commission's weekly re-
port, Indicating a greater percent-
age of drilling is being done in
proven production areas.

Only 12 wildcat oil wells were
brought in this week, plus one
wildcat gas well and ,59 dry holes
In unproven territory. The year's
totals for wildcatters stand at 62
oil wells comparedwith 103 a year
ago, 5 gas wells compared with
13, and 377 dry holes compared
with 468.

Completions, In both proven and
wildcat areas, this week totaled
251 oil wells, 39 gas, and 110 dry
holes.

For the year, operators have
added1,777 oil wells, 135 gas, and
725 dry holes. The year ago com-
parable figures: 1,417 oil, 174 gas,
and 784 dry.

Total average calendar day
crude allowable as of today was
3,241,581 barrels, up 12,881 from
last week.

12 . Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Feb. 13, 1953

500 gallons of mud acid, and the
perforations treated are opposite
ihc Fusselmanfrom 9,915 to 9,928
feet.

Total depth of the well Is 9,932
feet and the 5H-lnc- h casing Is on
bottom. The perforations were
made with eight shots per foot
Location is C SE NW, T&P
survey.

TestingDue On Prospective
StrawnStrike In Sterling

Testingof the Strawnsand Is due
early during the coming week at
W. M. and A. P. Fuller No. 1 W.
R. Davis, wildcat In NortheastSter-
ling County which had good shows
on core samples.

Total depth of the project Is 7,000
feet, and 5H-inc- h casinghas been
set on bottom. The casing was per-
forated at four intervals between
6,870 and 6,934 feet

Operator used 21,000 gallons of
sand oil to fracture the zone, and

Tom GreenDeep
Test Flows Oil

L. L. Lookabaugh Jr., of Dallas
No. 1 John Y. Rust Estate, North
Tom Green County Ellenburger
wildcat, flowed oil at the rate of
four and a half barrels hourly for
an unreported time on production
test from open hole section at

feet.
Location is 660 feet from south

and west lines of San Saba County
School Land survey No. 963, nine
miles northwest of San Angelo.

B-
-

Operator of Lone Star Drilling
Company reported that an offsst
to Stanollnd's No. A Mario Br.r-so-n

will be spotted if the Bryson
project is a producer. At last re-

ports It was nearing the Fussel-rrta-n

pay.
Tho Bryson project Is C SE SW,

T&P survey, on the south-
west side of the field.

the well is now shutln for the frac-

ture fluid to take effect Tanks are
also being constructed.

Location of the Indicated discov-

ery Is 15 miles northeastof Ster-
ling City, drlllslte being 660 from
south and east lines,
survey.

Cores were taken from 6,881 to
6,960 feet, and all had good shows
of oil. Elevation is 2,297 feet

Albaugh Sets Pipe
On Mitchell Test

Ray Albaugh of Big Spring No.
1 Schuster, a Fusselmanprospec-
tor In southwest Mitchell County,
has set the Intermediary string.

Operator ran the 9H-l- n. casing
to 2,026 and was due to drill the
plug Sunday evening.

Location Is 660 from the south
and west lines of the northwest
quarter of section 12.-1-7, SPRR, two
locations southeastof the Albaugh
Pennsylvanianpool and 13 miles
northeastof Forsan.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Of

WEST TEXAS and
LEA COUNTY, N. M.

Bo Assured Of
Up To Data Information On

0 Lease Ownership
Lease Expiration Dates
Fee Ownership
Well Information
Current Locations
Accurate Surveys
Principal Roads
Scale 1'MOOO'

Call Or Write

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
C. E. Prichard, Manager

Box 1211 . Phone
Midland, Texas
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and the money you

save will have the last word!

When it comes to buying that new home, sending your children to col-

lege or whatever your plans may be ... It is the money you SAVE that

will have the final "say." To get "YES" for an answer to your most cher-

ished dreams, start now' to save toward your goal . . . and keep ever-

lastingly at It. Regular deposits in your savings account are the surest

way to make'money talk ... in your f avorl ,

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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I r A MERCURY Mon-3-"

tcrey Convertible
six passenger coupa. A
smart jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
white leather interior.
Four way power teat,
power brakes,Continental
spare tire kit. dual ex
haust. It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat ttOTOC
to drive. t OP
CO LINCOLN Sport

sedan. Handsome
is theword. Power brakes,
power steering, four way
power seat, dual range
transmission, premium
white wall tires. 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Locally owned.
Thero is absolutely noth
ing like Lincoln on the
road
today. $2985
C1 FORD Sedan. LotsJ' of dependable

miles of trouble free serv
ice here.
It's tops. $685
Mfl FORD Sedan. An

absolutely new en-
gine. The finish and in-

terior reflects the care it

received. $485

AUTOS

Sport
sedan.11.000

miles.
Written

guaran-
tee

eo
tercy sedan.

owner immacu-
late inside Beau-
tiful brown green two-to-

blending leather
trimmed interior. Merc-O-Mati-c.

Make
CIOOC3IO03

DcSOTO
Master Sedan.

Power steering,
shift styled
inside C1COCplJQj
'CO DODGE

Original through
Reflects excellent

Positively

a

$985
FORD Sedan.

Overdrive. Spotless
inside
please

critical

inside

i i cu '
w- - - ..

Wjr,u
BARGAINS W:

13

It's
new. new car

3 one
car

and out.
and

this one.

tip too

and

&
out

the

Se
top car.

and out

rr ntuamm

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday Coupe, itadlo, heater.J3 and power equipped (99QR
Owner. pAX,y

CO OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. tone, power
equipped and air conditioned. 'ROtQ'5

mileage. One owner
CO OLDSMOBILE "98' sedan. blue
3 and white. Hydramatic, radio, heater and tall

seat covers. C" JLyt
White tires iplOXU

CO STUDEBAKER Commander V-- Radio andJ Automatic mileage. Priced

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. good solid
3U car Radio, heater $8Q'J

hydramatic

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

East Third Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Bank-Rat-e Interest

Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Daslred)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING SPRING SINCE

Insurance fi" a M8 M,n
TaWHl J! Dial

Loans ',tSteJi 54

DRIVE YOUR PICK TODAY
"PAY LATER"

'54

'53
'52

'51

'50

'53
Beautifully

immaculate.

'49 CHRYSLER

(Qc

transmission.

BUICK Super Riviera sedan. Loaded with
extras. one was owned by cleanerand It's
cleanerthan clean.

PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio, heater and new
teat covers. This one will make someone happy.

BUICK sedan. Fully equipped.
has "much talked about" million dollar

CHEVROLET sedan. This Black"
baby has everything. Power glide, radio and heat-
er, etc.
CADILLAC "60 special" sedan. Buy
hot one now while andbe this sum-
mer while Air conditioned.

YOU GET BETTER USED CAR BUYS
FROM YOUR BUICK DEALER

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

aftaMalaLHli s l!
aHTTIiHaaMHHKi2

AUTOMOBILES A

SALE A1

My Friends
and Customers

JOHNNIE MERWORTH

is now associated with

ALLEN ABERNATUY
Used Cars
206 Scurry

IMS DODOE ;edn -- I v.

dltlon. II you don t btUtto tt,
m QUI

1141 CHEVROLET Itcfljn.
Good runnlsi condition. SM. 60S

ADVtminl

IK A MERCUHV
actual

absolutely like

. . $2385
MEncunv Mon- -

A
that is

a date to
drive

Powe

Sedan.

car.

nJ m

and It will

most $1085
dan. It's a

4t03

x .mm"tAftiT n--- --- --r- -

hydramatic
One

Two

Low
Two tone

orcd
wall

heat--
er. Low
to sell.

CA A

and

424

Low

1936"

And

This a

Iloadmaster
It that
ride.

little "Jet

this
It is cool cool

it's hot

FOR

To

and

f.

with

out.

out

Nice

-

BIG

'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

30t Scurry Dial

DID
Yor KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Djd You Know That

PaymentsCan Be
Arranged As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd

. t ' nf-V-

.

,- t..-- i mmi nn W 'i'l Mr - .. hi iiimiwViii m w .i'..,,.ji iii yjwNfHwiW n mn f ii ,,

f

Dial

TRAILERS AJ TRAILERS AJ

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY MODERN,' COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2205
Don't let the price ,6caro you. If you will look at the
nameplate, you will sco they havo only five factorlos.
If they buya hoatlrfg stove,they buy a train load.This
is a savingsto tho purchaser.

COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised Spartan Dealer"

East nichway 80 Dial 4.7632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

Sco Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio and heater. A
nice clean car.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Fully equipped. A
good secondcar.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped Like
now tireS( Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHEVROLET Style-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater andpower
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SEnVICE

47 Ford $295

'46 Hudson n $295
41 Pontiac Club Coupe $165

'54 Commander 2 door . $1850
54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
51 Pontiac $695
51 Chevrolet .... $695
'50 Nash sedan $475
'50 Landcrulscr $575
'48 Oldsmobllo .. $175

47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ffl
' Motor Trucks1

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Sorvice

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

$

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE
You Won't Forget

At

'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned .... $335

'47 PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Good $285.t
'48 PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned 1350

'51 PACKARD Radio.
heater andoverdrive. Recondi
tioned throughout ...... $883

'52 PACKARD Radio.
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODOE Radio and
heater.A real clean car .. $245

52 WILLYS Radio.
heater and overdrive. Recon
ditioned throughout .... $695

'ASK THE MAN .
WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Paekard-WUly- i

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

USED CARS

'53 DESOTO sedan. Ra-

dio, heater and two-ton- e paint.
New rubber.
'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Two-to-ne paint Good rubber.
Puncture-proo-f tubes.

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

55 PONTIAC Catallna
53 DeSOTO Powerdome V--8

$1595

40 DODGE $145

55 FORD Customllne
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--

'53 MERCURY Monterey 4.
door $1595

53 CHEVROLET tt-to- n

pickup , $895

49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se-

dan. .. :..... $1095

47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

UNITED TIME

Factory

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PASNT JOB

47.50
Same Color Any Car

Change Color

Or Two-Ton-e Extra

&FCC

imtjtfl
Dial

aW

DENNIS THE MENACE

tec
C ,4

0Tm vr w,r v i cSA

sWa.
"Stop That Yellln' Moml You're Scarin' My 'Posiuml"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

&&:

A1

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
'47 PONTIAC
'51 OLDSMODILE '83'
"53 DcSOTO
'52 FORD Pickup V-- 8

'51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
53 CHEVROLET sedan

Radio and heater .... $995

'48 CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Extra nice $250

50 MERCURY Club sedan. Ha--
dlo, beater and overdrive

$685

'50 FORD V-- 8 sedan.
One owner, low mileage.
Radio, heater and over-driv- e.

Extra nico .... $685

'50 CHEVROLET W-to-n Pick--
up $565

Several Cheap Cars
Small Down Payment

We carry the Note

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd. Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'53 DODOE Meadowbroolc
Coupe. Overdrive, radio andll
heater $1185

'46 DESOTO sedan.Ra-
dio and beater.Clean $215

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewall tires .... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe.Radio andheater.
Two-ton- e black and srey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatic, heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heaterand gyra--
matlc drive. Grey and bluetwo
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD sedan. Has
heater ,. $585

JonesMotor Ca.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

is roar liberty ait qumd com--
plU with twnlnf nd coattr. No. tlu b. Triutr couru.

'48

'51

'49

'50

'50

'50

'51

'50

'51

'51

'51

'52

1807 Wttt 3rd

.- .-- - r - . . t

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

,.',

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd DIM

MOTORCYCLES A10

WESTERN AUTO
PresentsThe

Simplex Automatia

MOTORCYCLE
World'a Finest For
$200 Temporarily

WIZARD OUTBOARD
Powermatle motor

12 horse power ........ $299.95
10 horse power ,....,.. $19955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial
FOn SALE. tIM Hrlr-DTldo-o Uo.torcjeu. tut lea. a tt K7 Run-sai- l.

rbot

fr5j3lBffa9Mu7I.

Club fXjNSf 1

Simplex
Motorcycle

t
Com In ride Wards New
English-style- d, American
made Power-Cycl-e. Easy

to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds40-4- 5 milts per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than Vjc a
mile. Comfortable to ride

safeto own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS TODAY ONLY

AS

11

PONTIAC 5295

HENRY J. $295

MERCURY $295

PONTIAC $495

MERCURY $495

CHEVROLET or Delux $495

STUDEBAKER or $395

MERCURY or $295
HUDSON 4!oor '. $395

PACKARD or $395

PONTIAC 4Joor ,.... $595
PONTIAC ,...,....$795

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

Dial
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INSTRUCTION F

EVENING CLASSES
in all phases of lifo Insurance beginning Monday,

February14th, conducted by somo of out-

standing underwriters, claim adjusters, actuariesand
salespromotion supervisors in tho For full
information, rooms and reservations write or call
AMERICAN ATLAS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ELM ST. DALLAS-Rlversi- de

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

KNioim or PrtMti.W 140 Lancaster, Tuts
dajs o.m.

ot,to Pstara. Jr BtcT.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Die Sprint Commandtr
No. 11 K.T. Mondtr,
Fsbruarr 14. 1:30 pm.

It o. Hamilton, its.wattsr'Baiisj. e. a
STATED CONVOCATION'.
Bl Borlne- Chanter 171
n.A.Vf. amr 3rd Thurs--
ui) ia p.m.

A. J R.P.
Errtn Danlsl. Sao.

STATED MEETINO.
Staked PUlnl Lodes No.
Bl A.P. and A.M. tiery
2nd and 4th Thursday?( Mints. 7!J0 p.m.

John Stanltf, W.U.
Ervln Danish Bso.

STATED UEETINO VJ.W Post
Ha. SOU. 1st and 3rd Tutsdajs.

:M pm. V.P.W BKttOlOoUad.
Bit Sprint Lodft No.
1340 Blatsd mttUni ll
and 3rd Tbnndar !

W E.A.
p.m.

DdHl, Saturday.
February 10. 7:J0 pm.
o. o. lloftm. itM.
Jats Doaclau. Act. Baa.

STATED MEETING.
B P.O. EUts. Lodft No.
11M. arirr 2nd and stntf Tuesdaynlgbu, 1:00 p m.

Joa Clark. EH
R L. Kiltn. S.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

"BONDED"
PAWN SHOP

Wo Lend On

Anything Of Value
that wo can get

in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

SPECIAL FOR LADIES

Weekday Noon Mjal

.' 75c

TEA ROOM
1301 Scurry

MONUMENTS
All SIZES AND PRICES

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

I WILL not ba raiponilbla (or any
tftbu Incurred by anr otber taan my
aalf. Carrol K. draham.

Firestone
TV

Brg 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
'men.

Co.
263 Runnels Dial 44221

Television
Fer The Best Tn TV Value

See Ust

Complete TV Service

364 Greg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Hale Light

Centfleje TV Service

Ceok
21f It 3rd. Dial

Herald, Sun.,Feb. 13, 1955

the most

business.

2549 9186

SMITH'S

INSTRUCTION

B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Reconditioned

SALE
23 Jewel Waltham Vanguard
pocket watch. (Will pass Rail-
road Inspection).

21 jewel white gold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect

Many others$5.00 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmalcer--J cwelcr

2000 West 3rd

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST. TAN ftraale PtklntMe.
to Pudftjr. Ittward. Dial

n.

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Hslp Tou With AU

Tour Problamt.
Adrlaa (Iran on all Matter

Optn t .A M. to 10 P M.
and Sundays

SpecialReadings $1.00
701 W Eit 3rd

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Stop worrying Adrlee on your prob-
lem! and worries by this famous
HXUd Matter AdTlior on lore, luck,
money, marriage, builnen change.
dlTorce, larera quarrels, family prob-
lems. Anything. Nothing too personal
(or ma to sows. II luck It not com-
ing to you. you should bo comtna
to tf me. Hours a.m. to COO
p m. dally and Bunday.

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 jGregg
CHRISTIAN COUPLE detlte to adopt
unfortunate mother's baby, will pay
hospital and uoclor bill, mother's
room and board Write P. O Doz
374. Colorado City

BUSINESS OP. C
STANDARD OIL Company of Tests
has openings (or Che iron SenIce
Station operators tn Dig Bprlng and
other West Texas communities. Bee
Mr. n. W. Wright, 711 East rirtt
Street. Pig Bprlng.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Bed cat-cla- or

TOWn Dirt
Phone

BATtNTARD FErtTILIZEn delleered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. per load. Phone
XNAPP shoes sold by s w Wind-
ham Dial 1 Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Teiaa.

DONT LEAVE
Tour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in WestTexas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube
efficient service by trained service

221 West 3rd

NIGHT

Householdgoods K4

BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OUR

Dunk beds thatcan be usedas
twin beds complete-- with
mattresses.New. Res. $134.03.
Not . . .

$100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00

bedroom suite, walnut (in.
ish. Bookcase headboardand
double dresser.Res. $11930.
Now only . . .

$66.00

205

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN - SspUO Tanks
and wash racks, vacuum equipped.
3403 nium. Ban Angelo Phone Mil
BErortE YOU remodel or build call
me tn cablneta and

L D Lane Phone

It C UePUERSON Pumping SerTtoe,
Hepue Tanks, Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial 9 jit night.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soli. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

EXTERMINATORS D5

CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company (or tree b
epectlon 1411 West Avenue . Sao
Angela MM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperies,
slip covers, lamp shadee Rods,

tsbrlcs Free esUmates.CaU Mickey,

UPHOLSTERY SHOP 411 Runnele.
Furniture Dial (or tree pick
up and delivery

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVINCI llouiri moved any
'where T A Welch 300 Harding
Box 130 Dial

LOCAL HAOLINO ratea.
E C Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

rOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
call D M. MlUer. 310 Dixie. Phone

MJ
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

Directory

guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
men Alto installation service.

Dial 4.7322

EVENING

KDIIB
This Is The Life
Face The Nation
Now si Then
Adventure
The American Week
The Search
Sunday Matins
Plains Talks
Sunday Punnlea
Vpu Are There
Oeneral Sports Time
nunUn' A FUhia'
Jack Benny
Toast of the Towna E Theatre
State Seven
Father Knowa Best
Amos 'n Andy
Newt
Dre Pearson
Charlie Chan In
London I
SUIT Oft '

TO TV SET

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone

TV

Stanley
Hardware

GE

Hilburn's

WATCH

CONTRACTORS

SERVICE

WARD

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II: KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information It furnished by the TV stations, who art
responsible for Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY

CHID KCBD
1:00 Movie Matinee 1:00 News It Weather I'M
1:00 yesterday's News las N v. Peala 130
3HS Onan Moods 1 30 Ask Tour Doctor J:oo
SIM Insn. Mark Saber 1.00 ratta for Llvtnc 3.10
4:00 Melodies In Musle 130 American rorum loo4ilS Spotlitnt On A Btar 1.00 rarnlly Bible Quia 3 30
4:30 Hollywood .Half Hour Favorite story 4 00
1:00 Major ol lb Town 4:00 District Attorney S:O0

:10 Btar e Story 4:10 Bade 714 Ii:O0 News In Review HBO S 00 Royal Playhouse S:10CIS News lilihllihte t:10 Hopalong Cassldy too:1J TV Weatherman coo People Are runny :1J
1:30 The Falcon t'lo BobLamont 0 30
7:00 ToastOI Tha Town 1.00 Comedy Hour 1 00
1:00 Chevron Theatre S 00 TV Plarnousa oo
(:30 Liberate I 00 Loretta Youn
t',00 Private Secretary 1:30 Dob Cumminis show .oo

:30 Beats III 10:oo Break The Bank 30
10:00 TV Kee Final 10:10 News 10 00
10:10 Weatbervane , 10:40 Weather 10:11
10:11 Blfn Otf 10:4S Sports 10:10

11:00 TV Theatre
13:00

IN

.

VISIT

Runnels

Specialise

TERMITES?

uphol-
stery

Reasonable

CBSColumbia
Best'Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appjiancc

306 Gregg Dial

householdgoods K4

NEW AND USED

BARGAIN BALCONY

GRADERS

New c. bedroom suite In sil-

ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $11930.

Now only . . .
$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs.
Only $29.00

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry '

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR Big Ben. Baby
Ben Electric 400 Day Complete ser-
vice James Bowen. 1404 AutUn

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
JUST SHOW HI Easy extra money.
Get amaxtng sales kit free! Write,
Llndo, Watertown, Massachusetts
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Co.

DO YOU need extra monev? Oppor-
tunity (or good earnings Work eve-
nings and, weekends Car necessary
Write Box care ot Herald

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED RESPONSIBLE lady to
care lor children while mother In
hospital. Room and board. Dial

WEBB AIR Force Base Exchange Is
recruiting (or sales clerks Must have
some experience and be neat in ap-
pearance Apply 8 30 to 3 00 Tuesday
and Wednesday, Building 607

CAPABLE SECRETARY Dictaphone
experiencepreferred Permanent em--

?loyment by reputable (lrm. Write
Box 373

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

SECURITIES AND Insurance Brok-
ers for a steady man or woman to
learn to sell the best Insurance and
Investment contracts Permanent
work apd good pay to right party
Ira Campsey. American Atlas Life
Insurance Company, 3340 Elm Street,
Dallas, Call collect Riverside 1.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson . Dial

Arvin IV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV

Complete Service on
any TV, nlghl 01 day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

HERE'S WHERE BUY YOUR

RCA Victor

Appliance

Appliance

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

l 117 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT
"""""",,"w"alllilfa.M.,aaa-iB-i,J,jieaa-e

' & rwa Til, hev

"Usuoh dttinqutney gotton in our
an Pae ManVer-A- inWW ljvwtey

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mall ad (or application blank
to determine your eligibility.

. CENTRAL BUREAU
OF INVESTIGATION

P. O. Box 370
Oklahoma City. 1, Oklahoma

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED: A food reliable man to
supply customerswith Rawlelgh pro-
ducts In city ot Blf Spring or nesr-b- y

county Write Rawlelfh'e Dept.
Memphis. Tennessee

THIS IS an opportunity (or those who
would like to trstn (or employment
tn the hlihest paid sales (lelt o( all.
Bales experiencehelptul hut not ne-
cessary II you have a car and are
Interested, eee Joe Illndmsn Room
toi Crawford Hotel, 1 to p m. dally.

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WILL DO private nurslnf. Phone

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare lime Earndiploma Standard texts Our erad-uat-

have entered over COO different
colletes and universities Entlneerlnt,
architecture, contractingand building.
Also many other courses Tor Informa-
tion write American School O C.
Todd. 1401 11th Street, Lubbock. Tex-
as

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
FOR AN Avon representative, call
11451.

LUZIERS FINX tosmetl-- l Dial !!10 East 17th OdessaMorris.

CHLD CARE H3
rORESYTH DAY and night nursery
Special rates tlM Wolan
MRS IIUBDELL'8 NURSERY Open
Mondsy through Saturday Sundjy'a
alter pm TOttt Wolen
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special rates to y pupils 1111
Main Dial Iffil
BABY SITTINO 1123 East loth
Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main Shirts,pants. 15 cents Ida Douglas

IRONINO WANTED Ousrsnteed to
please 104 North Lancaster. Dial

S

schoolsduring thedor, tdrtod to th'mk
rxtts? siiaM etelaeWfs
WW teiy (t ft 7Vliyw(

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASlIINO AND Ironing In home.
Will pick up and deliver. Phone
4 iwio

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

(Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Pick-u- p and de-
livery service Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS o( sewing snd alterations.
Mrs Tipple, 20T.--. West 8th. Dial

JUST ARRIVED

Large selection of San-

forized Sailcloth. In popu-

lar Spring shades.

$1.29. per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC, SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON HOLES, beltt and buttons.
Mrs Perry Peterson, Mi West 7th
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR HOME-med- e pies, dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

USED
TRACTORS
50 OLIVER "88" with four row

equipment.
'53 "G" JOHN DEERE, with

four row equipment.
53 JUBILEE FORD, with or

without equipment.
'51 FORD, with or without

equipment.
Two 1950 MODEL FORDS.
Four 1949 MODEL FORDS.
One 1946 MODEL FORD.
Two 1944 MODEL FORDS.
GOOD FORD wtlh Hydraulic

Loader.
PLACE YOUR-ORDE- FOR A
NEW FERGUSON 35 NOW
POSEY TRACTOR

Company
La mesa Highway

LIVESTOCK J3
BRAHMAN BULLS (or sale. 1100 eaetr
R M Orllftn Ranch, Bogata. Texas.

SPECIAL
February Only

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

45.00
Any Color On

e

Any Car

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft t ne
through 20 ft O.yO
1x8 theathlng t nc
good fir O.yO
Cedar shlnglef. q nc
Red label V.CD
CorrugatedIron

pne
Strongbarn o.7J
Perfection brand . in nc
Oak flooring. z..7J

glass O 3Q
doon O.jy

gum slab 1 Ar
doom .4U
Inside door n
Jamba Z.DU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,
Ph. Ph. 845612

PLUWBINO FIXTURES! hot water
heaters, bath tubs and laeatorles All
sold complete Plentj o( galraolsed
and black pipe and fitting (or pipe
X. 1 Tate, a miles West Highway M
SALVAGE LUMBER 2z re. la 's, 2
x 10's and sheeting (or ssle Lump
sum Bids will be taken at First
Methodist Church office. 410. scurrr
There will be someone tn office to
show material. Enough to buUd ssr-er-

houses

CAMERA 8. SUPPLIES K2
1V br 4V SPEED ORAPIIIC. range
finder, (lash, holders and accessories
Like brand new 1150 See Wayne AU
len at UnltinsJ Auto Sales, litScurr7.

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Dallr's ATlarjr. uofl Oregg. Phone

YOUNQ PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies West Highway 10. Coahoma.
Teaas.Phone1411 Mrs Fred Adams.
NEW BUPPLT of tropical fish- - Sup--

Elles and planta Lois' Aquarium, 1001
Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quam breed-ln-g

stock NCBA reglsterea Terms
Croslend Ranch, 1101 West (0 Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

JUST ARRIVED
New shipment of crockery
ware. Sizes from V'2 gallon
to 25. Pitchers and jars,
all sizes.

Also, bird cagesfor your
Parakeets.

We Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar $109.95. Now only $69.95

Other dinette suites from
$74.95 up.

Sears Kcnmore washer. Very
clean $59.95

GE wringer type
washer $79.95

Late model Spin Dryer
washer $99.95

Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty $109.95 up

Large selection of clean used
ranges from 19.95 up.

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
JENNY LINO bed and Uil6i Inch
chrit ot drawers. 1101 Rldgeroad
Drlee

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD

Good For 10".
Off On All
Mattresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tlret.

Whtel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

Wt Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
00 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wt repair all types of electric

motors

400 I. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you.should
see, If you are looking for a
good one.

Paramount gas range.This one
is Just like new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout.

Monarch electric range. With
deep well cooker. Wo have this
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to pass It up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

10 FOOT 8ERVEL refrlgerswr Ilka
new Can be seen at Keel's Transfer.
104 Nolan Phone

7 MODERNFOLD CUSTOMBUILT
room dividers, still In crstes.

automatic washing machine.
Odd pieces of luggsge Phone

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrter
Washer $39.93
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor Wash-
er Very nice . . $49.50

Dendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new. and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout . $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Baby Beds--
Full Size. Very Gpod

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator. 9 foot, late
mod,cl Very good. $125
Magic Chef range. Full
size. $49 93
3 piece bedroom suite. $39 95
5 piece mahoeanv drop leaf
dlninc room'suite $5995
General Electric washer with
pump $4995
2 piece sofa-be-d suite S39 95

Solid Oak dining room
suite Extra nice with
buffet $69 93
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

InnersprlngMattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

SPECIAL OFFER
wood and plastic living

room suite. Was $159 95. Now
only $98 00

llvlnR room suite Solid
oak with metallic weave fabric.
Was $16995 ow $109 95
New selection in TV reclining
chairs and swivel platform
rockers
We now have In stock, the ex-
tra long mattresses so many
have been asking for.
See Dill at 504 West 3rd for
your used furniture needs He
has just received a van load
from Dallas Hedroom suites,
chairs, dinettes He Invites you
to come by and see them
we mrv sft.i. avd tr ub

IJLIKliflEs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylena
. Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOQDS "K4

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard
wood Bedroom Suites.
Trlpli Dremr iaM
Double Dreiser tMCheit of Drawirs M9J0
Bootees Bid ,. :, M-- anel Bed (3M
Night ettnd . ..,. mtg
Ttlfon. ttbU iiooo

- CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS K8

BUY ONE Cracked boat oar
$90 and get one 22 HP Even
Rude Motor. Motor has been
run 8 hours.Will alio give buy-
er big or small trailer, No boat

XX Trading Post
204 North Benton

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
MEN S NEW and used clothing
bought tnd told 114 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ron SALE Oood new and used radi-
ator! for all cara and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company Ml
Eat Third.
NEW AND uitd record! U centa at
the Record Shop 111 Mala

MERCHANDISE

2and RANCH STYLE
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

ot Lot

VtrutJtn Blinds

Doubt Sink

Hardwood Floor

Youngitown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paperor Textoned Wall

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

306

WANTED TO BUY KM
TRIMBLE KIDDY Kosp tnd rati.
trtii. CU
WE ARE interested la purehast of
rig, enltibl for elen out work on
Irrigation wills, tod light drilling.
give details. nd sal prle wi
will contact you. Bqi till, Plslnrlew.
Tens
WANT TO bur er trad for eebU
tool rl for 4804 foot teUln work. Olvw
details and termi. Box nt, Pott,
Tells.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. Privet entrance,private
bath 8ia rest llth Phtn --llt.
BEDRpoua ron mas er ltdiee,
Meele If deelred On but 11a. ItM
Bcurrr Phon
specialweekly ratal. Downto-- m

Motel oa (T ti block north of High-wa- y

M. pheo, m.
CLEAN COlirORTABLE room. Adt-qua-ta

parking ipac Near bui llna
and tali, 1801 Benrry Dial H3H.
LARQE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Private intranet Cloaa In. Oentle-ma-n

toi Johnion.Dial
LAROE BEDROOM Clou In Llneni
furnlihed Keep room and bath. Men
preferred sot scurry 44)41.

ROOM ot BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nlca cleat rooma.
til Runoila Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

CLEAN. SMALL 3 room apartment
tor email family Well furnlihed. BUll
ptld 1004 Wl 8th

APARTMENT NICE for 1 lr)l wbA
work or married couple Clou In.
Call at 418 Johnion
S ROOM APARTMENT Nlclly

Upitalri BUla paid $40 per
month 404 Rran. Dial Mitt
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid Dlili Courta. fhonc
FURNISHED OARAQE apartment 1
roomi bath garage Close In Ml
Johnion Dial
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT All
Sill paid Went Highway M Mack a
Trailer Salei Phone 4 9811

1 AND S ROOM apartment! Bill!
paid Reaionabla rent. Elm Courta.
1 West 3rd

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
BUli paid 140 month 701 Nolan Call

NICELY FURNISHED apartment!
Prlrata bathi UUUtlei paid Conven-len-t

for working glrli and couplea
104 Johnion
FOB RENT Lane 1 room furnWied
apartment BUli paid Dial

1 LARGE ROOM furnished apart-me-

Dial 4 S77 Apply 411 Dallai
1 LAROE ROOMS Private bath'
BUli paid 150 month 708 Main Ap-
ply 1203 Johnson Dial 4 2017

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment All
bills paid Couple only 411 Aylford
Street

ROOM rURNISHED apartmem"
Bills paid Close In See at 310 Lan-
caster or caU

Bullt-U-p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile. Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Door
k Paved Street
I Car-Po-rt or Oarage

tH LgawH

HHHjMedel

YFF,

22C05
TOTAL

Special
Limited

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Up To

In

Up To

In

Up To

In

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
S ROOM FURNISHED apartments.
101 tnd 103(4 West 18th. Couplet
only. No Pts Apply IMP Main.
S ROOM OARAOE apartment. Fur-
nished Couple only. 1101 li Wood.
Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT AD bill!
paid. 110 week.
mllei east Big Bprlng

RANCH INN APARTMENT3
Located on Wilt Highway 84, near
Webb Air Fore Base Hatdesirable

tptrtmenU. Alio, ileeptng
roomi Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Caft on premise!
S ROOM FURNI8HEZ apartment.
Privet bath. BUli paid E. L Tatt
Plumbing luppllta. a MHii on Welt
Highway to
FURNISHED APARTMENT 308 WlUa
Street. North ot Air Ban entrance.
a ROOMS. FUnNtSHED partment.
Prlrati bathi BUli paid. (10. DUIa
Courta Dial 44711.

LAROE APARTMENT for rent. Prl-yat-o

intranet, prlrata bath 160
month. Apply 111 West Uth after Ipm.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prt-v-

bath, bUli paid. 108 Eleventh
Plact
MODERN FURNISHED duplex J30
month BUli paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOMS AND bath BUU ptld. 404
Northwesttin. CaU

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Ntw. do.
ata Near achooli Centralisedheating
Prlen reduced: 864 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

HOUSE. CLOSE In. Adults only
4 room apartment Tacancy also New-l- y

decorated 111 West 8th

WELL FURNISHED 8 room house on
Old West Highway Call

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY IS bllla
3 bedroom furnished house OneEald Eleventh Place Shopping Cen-

ter busline and schools Fenced
backyard 1101 Wood

3 ROOMS AND bath Fenced yard
Bills paid 1400 Scurry
1 ROOM FURNISHED house 400

Oood location for lerrlce
men Call 4 17

1 ROOMS AND hath furnished house.
No pets Call at 80 East llth
MODERN HOUSE 1 large roomi
and bath Well furnished Water paid
Located 607 'i East llth rear. Apply
428 Dallai Street
3 ROOM HOUSE for rent 845 month-Appl- y

Herb Vinson. Wagon Wheel

FOR RENT Two Roomi Nicely Fur-
nished' and bath. 121 Llndbarg. Air-
port Addition

Reconditioned houses Aircooi-e- d

138 Vaughn s Village West High-wa- y

4 8271

WEI L FURNISHED 2 room house.
Newly decorated 807 Runnels Phone
12218

3 ROOM FURNISHED house AH btlll
pild Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house Oaragt.
Couple only Apply 1407 Scurry
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Call at
1108 Worth Orcgg .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 410
Edwards Boulevard Phone

SMALL 4 ROOM house for rent In
Coahoma Unfurnished Call 4 9050

2 BEDROOM HOUSE UnluritsheeJ
(80 month 108 East 15th or phone
4 8280

NEW 1 ROOM unfurnished house
Dial or 3 2271 alter 3pm
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house on
pavement Oood location $55 per
month Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUILDERS AND
DEVELOPERS

Hate locations for suburban
development that are very de-

sirable. Also, have locations
for truck, transport, or pipe
yard. With shop on ground.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft. Res.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 rooma tnd bath. oortB. tlsoo.
new j Bedroom, ctrpeua soooo.
New 3 bedroom,plenty cJoteta 88344.
very pretty larg. a rooma. uonur,
paved.13334
A tew food Iota. Bargains.

INCOME PROPERTY
tnd bath. Near aihool

Pared. Only 8800 down. Total 84 844.

1303 Gregg Dial
DOUBLE BATHHOUSE tor sale to be
moved Call 8801. Coahoma.

.

. .

.M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

1305 Gregg Dial
T room house tTOns.
Big grocery Oood condition. RenUI
with this Stock tad futurtt Invoiced.
Oood buy
I bedroem, clean. O. J. ilioa down.

bedroom o. L 11504 dawn.
extra urge elean roam vrtwtr.
Choice itlon. Only 18484

"The Horat ot Belter Ustrngi."
Dial 800

Brick near coUsin with
outside intranca, Nlca kitchen tnd
dining room. TU bath. IIT.KM.

Attractive) hotna on pared
corner Double drive, garage, Tile
fencedyard 81T.0OO,

on corner lot Living
room carpeted.Total 11100 down, 181.
month.

Vacant' Large homo.
Til kitchen tnd bath. Attached gar-
age $1804 down. 884 month.

Butlneti property close In on 4th.
Corner lot. horn. 113.804

horn with 3 room garag
apartment aU furnished. 314.100,

Near collegu Lorn, car-
pet, drapes Kitchen knotty pine,
natural wood cabinets. 78 loot lot
TU fenced yard. SmtU equity.
NICE 3 BEDROOM home, comer lot.
Fenced baek yard Plumbed for au-
tomatic washer, wind for electric
range. I years old. Small equity.
Bet at 1804 Lark 448T4,

i room horn on larg eomer lot.
Air conditioned, plumbed for e

washer and drier, large ttor-ag- e
apace, TV antenna. All thli for

12.400

Practically new 8 room home Clos
la Just 31,184 down Immediate pos-
session.
3 bedroom home with dining room
Oarage with room attached, fenced
yard with lots ot shrubs, near Junior
College Total prle 111 000. Imme-
diate possession

Phono

Beautiful brick home on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Choice location..
Very attractive. 3 largo bed-
rooms, two baths, large walk In

closets Extra large living room
Also, very pretty guest room.
Central heating and

Beautiful yard. Back
yard. 6 foot tile fence. Very
modern. It Is a to
show a house like this. You can
buy this lovely home very

Call for

W. M.

REAL

H. H.
itM Doafflai Dill
100 foot corner RunntU md 32nd
Hat ft room hous $506
Oood TS foot corner lot with 1 houiM
Tared both ildes Oooa rertnu
3 Bcrea on East Highway, rood for
busing?!
Good & room hous on paTtment 003
Aylford $5500
Nlctj 1 bedroom on Uth. aur ichooL
Corner lot 19000

Let us build you a home

on the lot of your choice.

100

5 Down on Small Homes

We Need "Lots To

Build These On.

Call Us

Homo Office

L.

' ' gatSkaWsV

VrT-20- 0

.

,

? -'

M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

A. P.
Dial 800 Grtgf St,
3 bedroom clot U Veterans, not
pltaL Ut nice. tltlO ctah will

completely furnished, paying
tilt month, Oood investment.Airport.
Duple I, on ltd furnished, best la
ration. You: can't beat it tUOO.
Fin 3 bedroom htm on Washington
Boulevard Today tll.tOO

Very prelly new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern, largeclos-
ets, panelray healing. All floors
covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Prlco ., (6.TS0
Down Payment $1,000

165

See mo or call

W. M.

Phone

SAIAU. equity, in new l bedroom
horn 404 Bteekley

S ROOM HOUSE and bath on front at
lot and 3 room houseon baek ot let.
308 North Johnion Tor ttl ot trad.
Cheap CaU

3 home,
909 East

16th.

A. M.
1407 Gregg

3 EfDROOM O L home, rented
backyard Close to schools. 11804
down Phone

It's your Town Own a Part
107 West 21st

Dial or
3 bedrooms,3 tile baths, larg living
room beautiful tile kitchen withseparate dining area, attached gar-
age Near Junior College 814,840
New brlrk trim large rooma, large
living room utility room Carpeted
throughout Attached garag 813,404.
3 bedroomi large living room, car-
peted and draped Separate dining
area, tile kitchen, fenced yard, gar--

310 804
8 rooms bath eervlce porch, fenced
yerd and garage I block from shop-
ping renter 17 004 Take! tl too down.
3 bedrooms den. carpeted, geraso,
fenred yard
Just like new S bedroomi bath,
floor furnace fenced yard, garage.
Ideal location 31 too

REAL

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious 3 bedroom horn, large

carpeted living room Separatadining
room 3 baths Central heating and
cooling eyitem Oarage 813 too

Attractive 3 bedroom bom with
lota ol extrai About 84040 equity lor
83X10

Spacloue 3 bedroom home Corner
lot utility room carport patio. Rea-
sonable down payment ta 834

Very pretty 3 bedroom and den
Tile fenced back yard Oarage tnd
utility roorn til 100.

Lerge 1 bedroom Oood loeaUon.
82000 down

Pretty o I and T. H. A, homei
tlOOO down

A real buy In bustness property 3
good houses anddouble gang. On
70x140 corner lot

Good 4 room houso on
1 a r r e lot on

with terms.

J. B.
Off Ites.

10? acres near Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Half secUon, 300

Big cotton allotment. Good
hour?, plenty water. $85 per
acre.

Good business
on Gregg Street
Business loton Gregg.

Tourist Court. 80.

Truck stop drlve-ln-.
80.

RUBE S.
Dial or

CABINS ron. sale reasonable10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins.

Frlgldalfea Ideal for
lakeilde Easy to mors Dial

You SaveOn NorgeAppliances
NORGE

REFRIGERATOR

$80.00
Trade

NORGE RANGE

$55.00
Trade

NORGE WASHER

$55.00
Trade

Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S

NORGE FREEZER

CBS 21" TV
LIST PRICE

Time Only
ANTENNA

REAL ESTATE

SLAUGHTER'S

Nova Dean Rhoads
LancaiUr

EXTRA SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL

pleasure

appoint-
ment

JONES
E.STATE

SQUYRES

VETERANS

Loan

F.H.A.

WORTH PEELER

For

Washers

And
$599.95
$219.95
$819.90

gawH

HHHHHHHH

EXTRA

rea-
sonably

$599.95

REAL ESTATE

CLAYTON

NOTICE

Monthly Payments

JONES
Real Estate

bedroom central
heating. Garage.

$7,500.

SULLIVAN

MARIE ROWLAND

ALDERSON
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Douglas.
$5,500

PICKLE

Seminole.

cultivation.

money-makin- g

Highway

Highway

MARTIN

For Other

BARGAINS

Big Trades On

NORGE

Refrigerators, Ranges,

and Dryers

COME IN
Talk It Over

With

I. STEWART

APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Dial 22

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Dial 4-41- 22

REAL ESTATE- - M
HOUSRS FOR SALE MI
PAYING RENT? WHY?

I rtom housl. 1404.
3 room house tnd lei tttoe,

room hous tnd lot, 8304.
4 roomi tnd lot. Pavement. 14304.
4 rom house tso
4 room house. 8104.
4 room 81004 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Phone
BAnOAIN ROOMS tnd bath. tltOO.
rhoao

house, tat feel nspaa, fenced yard. r.lt A. loan.
Paved Uriel. 1118 SUsl Uth. Ituo

S B33JROOM HOUSE, Centrally lo-

cated tor schools lilt Sycamore.
May b seen aBer S,

EXTRA SPECIAL
ITM square feet In 3 bedroomhflni.
Knotty pin den. LIvlng-dinln- r room
carpeted ratra butlt-lni- ! ft foot
chlnt cabinet, dutch door, eitra cab-
inet In kitchen, bath. 4 cloeeu WaUi.
tttit Insulated. Paved corner M netr
school Equity, tltoo. 4 per cent
Interest.

See Monday
from 9 a m. to 7 p m.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskoy

709 Main
44901

Lovely 3 bedroomi tad den In Park

Large lot near Junior College.
I room boui. tT.404. South.
Oood business corner on East llth.
Betstlful home netr Junior College.
Carpeted tnd draped.
3 and 3 bedroomi on Wood.
104 foot corner on Runnel with Irooms Paved tUOO.
Mew horn near Junior Oollegt. W0
consider small hous a down py
mint.

room brick on Washington. Bou!
vard. Immediate poaaaitlon.

BARGAIN!

Here's your chance to own an
$8,500 to $9,000 horn lor mod-
est Investment Owner leaving
and will sell equity for only
$1,850 cash. Home has existing
GI loan, no closing charge.
Well located.

Phone

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
POIt SALS Lot 7S78188 Located
In south end of town overlooking
pretty valley Just within city limits.
Sea tl 10O4 East list or call

FARMS & RANCHES MS

411 tcr firm. Mitchell County Plen-
ty water, good Improvement. 870 per
acre. Half minerals.
134 teres, Mitchell County. Ptlr Im-
provements, plenty water, halt nta-ert- lt

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline) Pelts
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

"tn ' - f nwwf '"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

lldQfAililC'iM'JlllL'il'Jli

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For ill your moving ntidi
DIAL 44351

Local Agtnt

Byrony Storag And
Traniftr

Movin of fin Furniture--

100 South Nolan

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 oa. Browning Auto,
matlc Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Compltte supply fishing
tackle.
S MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
llna of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Se Ue

At Tr Earliest lae.nvm!.e
Itt Mala Street

Ed Sullivan Knows
WhatTo Look For

" eatSBSSSSSSSSIwlH

H wsisW mm

Bit J WaSSA "'TWT7WiI

Ed knows that the way to mako
sure ot top value In a television
set is to look tor the big tag that
reads -- Engineeredby CBS-Colu-

bla." America'smost advanced TV
setl Yes, la has TVs
ton values and I- - L sucwAui
has

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

308 Orcgg Dial

ANNOUNCING

NEW DEPARTMENT

Added To My Service Department

Industrial Engine Rebuilding

e Power Units, Large or Small

Oil Field Drilling Engines

Oil Field Light Plant Engine

Pump Engines

EAKER INDUSTRIAL

ENGINE REBUILDERS

1509 Grew Phen 4--4 W2

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

N Down Payment en The Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.l. Hemes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall HeaUrs

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Young-- ,
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT

WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Andarsqn Addition

Or On Lancattar Street

Builder

HOLBERT" CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milnar
- SalesHtmeHed By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 irdwttl)

DIAL 4-27- 04

O r"' '

Sun, Feb. IS, 1935 II

County Collects

93 Per Cent Of

Taxes For 1954
Kore than 93 per cent of tM

county's 19S4 tax levy has beescot
lected,Viola Itoblnton, county tax
assessor-collector-s reported Sate
day.

Collections througt Jan. H
amounted to $363,373.87, Airs. Rob,
lnson said. That Is 93.1 per cent ot
the $385,345.54 levy. After discounts)
allowed for payment. In October,
November and December,the tax
collections amounted' to $360,433.84.

Mrs. Robinson said mora than
$300,000 haa beencollected for oth-

er agenclelby her office. This in
eludes $177,588.08 tor the Howard
County Junior College district,
$148,903.03 for the state, and
$126,419.29 for the common school
districts.

January collections Include
td $17,472.43 for the county,
$12,807.93 for tho state,$8,108.73 for
the Junior college, and $3,815.07 for
common schools,

Almost 83 per cent ot the city
tax levy for 1954 has been collect
ed, records In City Tax Collector
C. E. Johnson'aoffice show.

The amountfor which taxpayers
were credited throughJan. 31 was
$231,40444, Johnson said. This 1

88.9 per centof the $327,843.14 levy.
Actually, however, taxpayerstub

mlttcd only $283,678.23, as they
wero given credit for $7,818.11 for
early payments.Paymentsare still
being accepted,but penalties art)
now being charged.

Mrs. Henderson,78,
Dies; Rites Slated
At 3 Today In Rotan

Last rites for Mrs. Allle M. Ilea
derson,78. will be conducted at Ro-
tan at 3 pjn. today.

Mrs. Henderson, a pioneer resi
dent of Fisher County but who bad
lived in Big Spring for the put 15
years, died at her home here Fri
day evening.

Remains will be carried by the
Ebcrlcy-Rlve-r FuneralHome to Ro-
tan this morning. The body will lie
in state at the Weathcrsbee Funer-
al Home from 9:30 a.m. until time
for services.The Rev. Dale Mar
tin ot Rotan will officiate and in-
termentwill be In the Belvue Cem
etery at Rotan.

Mrs. Henderson'shusband,Rob-
ert L. Henderson,died In June,
194. She is survived by two sons.

u Jp Hendersonot Burnett; three
aaughU!r8( Mrs. w. T. Boadle ot
Bg Spring, Mrs. Sam George of
Brownflcld. and Mrs. W. E. Halo
ol nc-Uri-; one sister, Mrs. Emmert
Wade of Brady; ,20 grandchildren.
22 great grandchildren, and one
great greatgrandchild.Three sons
and two daughtersare deceased.

RehearingsDenied
In Two CasesUp
From Court Here

Motions for rehearingon two east.
cs up from the 118th District Court
In Howard County were denied Sat
urday by the llth District Court of
Civil Appeals.

Texas Employers' InsuranceAs-

sociation had asked a rehearing oa
the appealscourt ruling in the caae
against Mrs. G. P. Chunn. Attor-
neys for Mrs, Chunn also asked k
rehearing, but both, were denied.
Mrs. Chunn had brought autt
againstthe compaay,claiming; the
death of her bsuband grew out of
Injuries receivedwhile working oa
the Job for an oil company.

Similarly, the motions tor rehear
Ing by W. O. Henderson, et al and
by Pittsburgh Glass Co. specifi-
cally, against Otto Couch, et al
were denied. Couch was oneot the
trustees for the Baptist Temple
here. In the trial here, the court
held that the claims of Henderson
andotherswereagainstcontractors
and not the church. The appellate
court upheld the Judgementand
the motions for rehearingfollowed.

The appealscourt also overruled
a motion by appellantin the caseel
uarney wcrunney versus uaiverc
Fire InsuranceCo., up from Daw-
son County.

Among settingsare Maurice Fee-tel-e

versus Joan Postle, Howard,
Feb, 18; Texas Employers Incur
raneeAssociation versusLuther O.
Sevier, Borden,Feb. 25; Ellis Idea,
et ux versusMildred Ackeraaa, i
al, Howard, March 13.

LEOAL NOTICB
Till fimmlialneT. Court ef

art Count wlU reealv. let bit .

en the-- list day of Fabrutrr. MSS al
14 o'clock ajau la tht OnmmlasbTar
Cowrtroot ca to foUowtear tutoeaw-tt-v

,tipmat; I aotomtbu. 4 daar
edaa wlut lUndara aaift tor aaor.

Ul'i department. TU. date) of del.err ttoit accompany taca DM.
Court rtaarvta tM

Tight to rejeel toy n4 an kid.
Wtfnet my hand tola Ufk, Oat wi

rebrutrr, 18U.' La Porter
County AnrHtnr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPOKTIttO CJOOO

HsW BrH,,I
aestawsTtTMSfntwawsn-s-et
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PA Valentine's February

definitely

Valentine...'

H ffil III HiiWuV

uUiin llluVH if you givehim

A y dressshirts

cl'MYi sport shirts

i rV ' pajnn,a9

!4 K0' The 8Urestwav t0 a man'8 heart
Vsv. 'NSbP ...is t0 give him something

XMF JAYSON on ValenUne'sDay

February14th,buton every other
day of the year as well! He'll think of you

everytime wears his new JAYSON dressshirt,
sport or pajamas.He'll like the way the famous

JAYSON "fit to tailoring gives him garments
that feel as as they look. We havea complete selection

of JAYSON fashions that aresureto pleasethat
specialman of yours come in todayandchoosea

JAYSON Valentine.,.for Valentine!

I 11 I

4 ai

THE MEN

I-j-

:..,j

muiiiea

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY The MltcheU

County Grand Jury reported four
Indictments at Colorado City Fri-

day, after a two-da-y session In
Which 48 'witnesses were heard.

Indictments for driving while in
toxicated,secondoffense, were re
turned naming O. A. Tankersley,
32, of Colorado City and Robert
Henry Brown. District Attorney
Eldon Mahon said that the ageand
addressof the latterwereunknown,
but that Brown had been arrested
on the-- second ofJanuary by Jack
Brewer, city marshaL

Abet Ramos. 22. of Colorado City
was charted with assaultwith In-

tent to murder in connection with
stabbingof JuanMaslel, 36, of

Sweetwater In Colorado City on
Jan.S.

Maslel was slashed across the
face and stomach with a pocket
knife and was In a serious condl--
lion In a Colorado City hospital for
several days.

A charge of swindling with a
worthless check was returned
against a person not yet

ABCIub Continues
Attendance

The AmericanBusiness Club con
tinued to gain In attendanceFri-
day. Fifty-tw-o members and five
guestswere present for the club's
weekly session.

Club memberJ. B. Apple gave
a brief Inspirational talk. "Don't
Be Afraid to Fall." He Illustrated
his points with Incidents from the
lives of Babe Ruth, Ty Cobb and
Abraham.Lincoln.

The club voted to join with other
service clubs for Joint session on
March 18 on a National Brother'
hood Week theme.The club voted
to have its regular session that
week also.

The club, also voted to discon-
tinue having sandwiches
once a month as fund-raisin- ma-
neuver, "

Club member Doug Orme was
recognizedfor bis appointment this

by Gov. Allan Shivers as a
s regentfar TexasTech,

Guestsjflcluded Charles Daniels
of Feces, Dick Talbott and Jack
WOwa Bt Lubfeock, andOtis Grafa
Jr. sadCamelSallo- -

Day is 14th!

he'll '

Le your

hy

You'll be giving him something
he'll not only enioy on

he
shirt

perfection"
good

your

the

Gains

served

week;

Remember,

STORE--

HEALTH OFFICER SAYS

StrayDogsPose
ThreatOf Rabies

The more uncontrolled dogs a
city has, the greater the threat of
rabies, said Dr. Robert A. Hale,
director of the Midland-Ecto-r, How-
ard County Health Unit.

"The principal spreaderof rabies
Is a dog," Dr. Hale stated. "And
uncontrolled dogs are a potential
menace."

The doctor explained that resi-
dents of this area have been for-
tunate In not having any rabies.
But he pointed out that Big Spring
has fertile ground for the disease
to spread rapidly once It is intro-
duced,

Just this week three children
were reportedbitten by uncontroll-
ed dogs, and though there Is no
Indication ot rabies, all are under
observation.

That Big Spring has a number
ot uncontrolled caninesis evidenced
by the fact that 1.628 strays were
picked up last year by the city
dog catcher. Of these, 1,355 were
put to death.

Records show that another 1.006
dogs were found deadIn city streets
during 1954.

Despite all this the dog popula
tlon here continues to'grow, and it
Is estimatedthat more than 50 per
cent have no owners.

"The real problem Is the owner
less dog," Dr. Hale said. "This is
where the spread of rabies fre
quently occurs. There,are also a

La mesa Country Club
To. Hold Open House

LAMESA Open house cere-
monies are in the planning stage
for the obenlng ot the remodeled
and extended Lamesa Country
Club building now under construc
tion.

Bob Van WIe, president,said the
clubhouse wlll;be completed In late
March or early April. He said
open housewill be held.-I- n addition.
tentativeplansInclude a dinnerand
danceVlth Bernle Howell ot Lub
bock furnishing the music.

Fire destroyedpart of the build
ing and a $20,000 expansion and
Improvement program Is now In
progress.

Toothpastewas first packagedin
collupsibls metal tubes la 1692.

few coyotes in this area which
could spreadrabies."

The doctor pointed out that wild
life rabies Is difficult to control. He
said that rabies Is fatal to any ani-
mal bitten by another Infected ani
mal.

"Dr. Carl Meyer of the Hooper
Foundation tells me that In his
extensive experiments he has
known the recovery of only four
rabid doss under treatment," D,r.
Hale stated.

However, the healthunit director
asserted that humanbeings ex
posed to rabies can be cured by
the Pasteur treatment a painful
cure which calls for 14 Injections
provided the treatment is started
soon enough.

Only one rabies death was re-
ported in Texas during 1953, and
since that time there have been
none.

The cattle Industry candefinitely
be affected by any spread of
rabies, Dr. Hale said, as cattle
cannot be immunized except at
great expense.

"Rabies in dogs Is preventable
by immunizing the dogs againstthe
disease," Dr. Hale said. "Owners
of dogs are encourgaged to Im-
munize their pets for their own
safety and the safety of their fam-
ilies."

So tar as the ownerless dog is
concerned. Dr. Hale Is of the opin-
ion that all should be capturedand
disposed of without exception.

For the benefit of dog owners
limited in means,Dr. Hale suggests
that some service organization
sponsor a dog clinic here with the
Cooperation ot local veterinarians.

The veterinarians could be con-

tracted and offered a guaranteefor
their work. Dr. Hale said. Funds
could be obtained by charging a
small fee for each animal ($1 or
less), with the sponsoring organiza-
tion making up the deficit If any.

"I have yet to see any sponsoring
organization having to make up
deficit," Dr. Hale explained. "And
I have seen the clinic idea in
operation in several counties."

The doctor explainedthat In the
matter of public health the veten
narian and the physician have a
Joint concern. He said there are
57 diseasesof animals which are
transmissibleto maa.

Ghosts Emerge
n Reef Shakeup

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
rotclf n Ktwi Analrit

A momentous week of shakeups
In the Soviet government demon-

strated that two Kremlin ghosts
have refuied to stay burled. The
wraiths probablyhave many a So-

viet governmentand party func-

tionary quaking In his boots.
The ghosts are those of Joseph

Stalin and Andrei Zhdanov, who
might havebeenStalin's successor.
Zhdanov died In 1948 and

Georgl Malenkov methodi-
cally proceeded to put Zhdanov
men Into the shadows.

Now, as the Soviet regime veers
once again back to Stalinism, the
future begins to look dark for those
who prospered under Malenkov's
premiership.The Zhdanov gang is
coming back, apparently with the
blessings ot Communistparty boss
Nikita S. Khrushchev.

But something new has been
added to the picture. The career
men of the Soviet army seem to
have risen In prestigo and In
fluence, if not in actual power, and
will have to be reckoned with In
future upheavals.

In assessing the happeningsof a
historic week in which the Supreme
Soviet, a rubber-stam- p Parliament,
automatically approved decisions
reachedweeks before, the suspicion
arises thatWestern observersare
placing too much emphasison the
role of Marshal Georgl Zbukov, the
new defecso minister, and the
career generals. The struggle at
the top is still a political struggle
and a party one, and does not

Rites For Infant
Are Hold Saturday

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gray, 510 E. 13th died Satur-
day at 4:30 a.m. in a local hos-
pital. Funeral service was held at
2:30 p.m. at the Nalley Chapel.

Interment was In Trinity Memo-
rial Cemetery, with Rev. Howard
Smith ot the NazareneChurch In
Brownfleld conducUng the service.

The infant, who was born Friday,
is survived by his parents; an
uncle, David Lynn Gray of Big
Spring; and grandparents, M r s.
Annie PealGray and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith of Rockwood.

Faithful Donkey
AttendsFuneral

MODENA, Italy W Funeral
services for Ariosto Malavasi, 45.
wero attended here Friday by
his faithful donkey

The animal broke out of his sta
and followed the funeral car to the
cemetery.He kicked at those who
tried to drive him away.

After the burial, the donkey re-

turned quleUy to his stable,where
he has since refused food.

teem to havebeenresolved.
Is another bloody purge In the

offing? Did the eventsof last week
in the great Kremlin ,Palacebode
good or evil for world, peace?
Westernerscould only made edu-
cated guesses from the facts at
hand.

Of some things they could be
fairly sure;

First, the show Is far from over.
The eventsof the week constituted
Just ono more act dn which the
curtain has fauen.

Second, the week's convulsion
differed from the previous post-Stal-ln

upheaval.Malenkov lost the
premiership, but this time losing
a top job did not mean a bullet In
the back of the neck, as It had for
the Internal affairs minister, police
boss L. P. Beria, a year before.

Third, a political general. Mar-
shal Nikolai Bulganln, Is the new
Premier, and a career general.
Marshal Zhukov, Is the defense
minister, nominally head of all So-
viet armed forces.

Dut Bulganln, never an army
man in fact, did not doff his mar-
shal's uniform, demonstraUng
clearly that herepresentedthe au-
thority ot the ruling Communist
party Presidium in the army.

Fourth, Khrushchev, first secre
tary of the Communist party,
emerged as the leading figure In
the hierarchy, where the "collec--
Uve leadership" which succeeded
Stalin was beginning to fall apart.

No matter what was happening,
stolid V. M. Molotov retained his
position as foreign minister, repre-
senting the continuation of Soviet
external policy through the long
seriesof convulsions.

Foreign policy conducted by
Molotov has shifted according to
the Kremlin winds andnow, tossing
peaceful and alluring words aside,
has become openly bellicose to the
point of being dangerous to peace
It Is this fact which makes it lm
portant for the West to consider
"the why and wherefore of the ap
pointmentof Zhukov, Russia s top
soldier, to direct the Soviet armed
forces.

The appointmentseemedlogical.
It pointed up the new emphasison
the military as Moscow's excuse
for rating guns ahead of butter
once again. It underscoredSoviet
pressureon Germany, because of
all Russians, the Germans most
fear the marshal who inflicted
crushingblows upon them with re
lentless fury. It spotlights, also,
the Soviet threat to mobilize all
the European Communist nations
into a single al
liance, a bristling coalition facing
West.

Thus, asone result of the shake
up, the West can expect Increased
pressureon Germany and Western
Europe to defeat the purposes of
the North Atlantic Alliance. But
there probably was much more
than that behind the shakeup, be-
cause Internal affairscome first in
tho U.SSR.
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AMALFI Sandals By Rangoni Of Florence
So gayly smart,you'll wear them with every dress you
posses;?,wonderful colors, (cue your costumesto them).
Lovely lines (so flattering it's outrageous!)Fanciful do-sig-ns

(there'seleganceafoot, here).They're sandals,ali
right, and everybodycalls them divine.
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You're The SweetestMan!
But wait! Usually a male's blandishmentsare more

effective when accompaniedby a thoughtful gift, such

as Valentine candy.And when the little lady's eyes spy

the love offering-we-ll, that'sdifferent! Qf course, he de--
-

seryesa big kiss! Rebekahis thedaughterof Dr. andMrs.

K. L. Brady, 11 01 S. Monticello, and Stanford is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. Stewart,504 WashingtonBlvd.
' '

. (rholos by Keith McMlUIn)

Big Spring Daily Herald
f

Sec. II Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, February 13, 1955 Society
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Would Ya, Huh?
Rememberthe song "Give Me A Little Kiss, Will Yar

Huh?" Well, men the world over sing it to ladieswho

charm their hearts,but they undoubtedly sing It with
more,fervor on Vqlentine's Day,, with the inspiration of
one Dan Cupid. As is well known, though,ladiesaresome-

times coy about it all. RebekahBrady, 3, putson the re-

sistanceact to theValentine pleaof StanfordStewart,3.
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NEW SLEEVE IDEA

Skirt With Four Gores
KeepsPrincessLines

The. enormous & of the on1
tight sleeve expected'to be one

of the hottest fashion ideal for
spring.Jn this latest Fogarty show-stoppe-r,

the sleeve becomes fo-

cal point, buttoned to the wrist
bone and with tiny wing of
cuff hiding"the bottombutton. This
aleeve news, coupled with theother
great facets of the dress, assure
1U success.

The Jong torso bodice is cut only

Libby JonesVoted
To'College Council

COLUMBIA. Mo. TJbby Jones.
Big Spring, Tex., has beenelected

member of the student council
at Christian College. Miss Jones
was elected at an assembly re-

cently and an initiation dinner fol-

lowed.
A Junior at Christian,Miss Jones

represents her residence hall,
Iluehes Hall, oa the council, and
will serve during the second se
mester, which Is lust beginning,
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Joaes,1204 Douglas

Betrothal Of Lamesa
Girl Is Announced

LAMESA The engagementand
approachingmarriage of Sherry
Moore to Foy E. Day has been
announced by her mother. Mrs.
Clyde Moore. lOlS 8. Mb. Mr. and
Mn. T. S. Day of Loop are par-
ents ot theprospectivebridegroom.

The ceremony will be read at
the Lamesa Church of Christ by
W: T. Hamilton, minister of the
church. March 4.

Indoor Sports Supper
About 100 tickets, were sold for

the steW supper held recently by
membersof the Indoor SportsClub
at the Girl Scout little House.
Stew, homemade pie and coffee
were served by members of the
Good Sperta Club. Proceedsfrom
the supper will go toward paying
for wheel chair the group has
bought for presentation to the
Handicapped Class of the city
schools.
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In the front, cleverly leaving the
unbroken line of the princess sil
houette lit back. The skirt is a
simple four-gor-o flare.

Originally presented in black
sheerwool with rhlnestone buttons,

It is also most effective in tie silks.
shantunas. taffetas, novelty cot

tons, pique or linen depending on
occasion arid climate. Other cli
matecompromises Include a short
ening ot the sleeve to the elbow,
much smarter and newer than a
very short length.

This patter Js cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.Size 9 bust
3314, waist 23H. hips 34Vi in.; size
11 bust 34, waist 24tt, hips 35H
In.; size 13 bust 36 waist 26, hips
37 In.; size 15 bust 37V4, waist
27H, hips 38V4 in.; size 17 bust
39, waist 29, hips 40 in.

She 13 requires 3V4 yards of 54-ln-ch

material for dress and V4

yard of 35-In- material for inter-
facing. To order Pattern No. 1204.

addressSPADEA SYNDICATE
INC.. P. O. Box 535. G. P. O.,
Dcpt. B-- New York 1, N. Y. State
size. Send $1.00. Airmail handling
25 cents extra. Pattern Booklet
No. 11 availablefor 25 cents.Make
check or money order payable to
SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC. and
add 4 cents for bank clearance.

Medical Auxiliary
PlansSeatedTea

Wives of the doctors at the VA
Hospital, the StateHospital and at
Webb Air Force Base will be
guests at a seatedtea to be held
In' the home of Mrs. P. W. Malone,
503 Edwards Blvd., at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday bymembersof the Per
mian Basin Medical Auxiliary.

The occasion will be a visit from
the state presidentof the Medical
Auxiliary, Mrs. Mark Latimer of
Houston. She will be accompanied
bv Mrs Harold JJndlcy of Pecos.
second vice president of the state
auxiliary.

Other hostessesfor the tea will
be Mrs. J. M. WoodsU and Mrs.
Floyd Mays,

SELLING OUT
Entire Grocery Stack Beginning Monday, February 14

at Tramaiulaus Law Prteei. Everything Mutt Go .

ORDERS 370OR OVER ..,.--. OFF

40.00 OsftOORDERS If fiWW iJOftOVER 0Ffl

sss, 33OftOVER IJ opF

$1,000 Stack fa Select From . . .
Cama Early ami Gat Tha Baft

Wt raaarvaHta right f limit ajuantitl an ama Item.

HILLTOP GROCERY
14MWry Dial

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Twns In AgreementOn

Care O Hands, Skin
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Although Pier
Angtl! and her sister Marlsa Pa-va- n

are twins, they1don't look alike,
talk alike or have similar tastes
or even seemto be the same age.
Yet both ot these Italian beauties
have made their mark on the Hol-

lywood scene. ""

For the first time they were
working on the same lot so I man-
aged to get them togetherIn War-
ner Bros Green Room for lunch,
Pier who Is very thin ordered a
chocolate malt with her lunch. It
was obvious she was not calorie
conscious. Not so with Marlsa,
however.

"I must be so careful what I
eat." Marlsa said, eyeing Pier's
healthy lunch, but choosing a cot
tage cheese salad for herself.

"I don't like the right wings ana
It is very difficult. I'm fondest of
Ice cream and candy," she con-

fessed.
"I hate candy." said Pier.
Marlsa seemed not to hear.

"I'm very strict about keepingmy-
self on a hlgh-proto- ln diet,'4 she
.continued. '.Tor breakfast I have
a glass of hot water with lemon
juice, and one poached egg. I
don't drink coffee. For lunch it's
cottagexheeseor yogurt with fruit.
I have a cup of tea in the after-
noon and for dinner all the steak
I want with one green and,one
yellow vegetableand fruit for des-
sert."

Pier laughed. "Marlsa is so se-

rious about everything. She is the
intellectual one of. the family. She
studies and reads for hoursand
hours."

"My education was Interrupted
by the war and I'm trying to make
up for it," Marlsa explained. "I
think you have to have confidence
to get what you want out of life
and learninggives me confidence."

"Tho war left me with a prob-
lem, too," Pier confided. "It was
a feeling of being robbed of my
childhood. I found myselfnot want-
ing to grow up. But every prob-
lem has to be faced at some time
or other."

"Just realizing that is a big step
toward growing up," I remarked.
"And growing up Isn't so painful
if you go along at the normal
pace."

Pier was called to the telephone
and as she crossed the room I
noticed what a tiny waist she had.

"Full skirts are so becoming to
her," Marlsa remarked, "but I
can't wear them at all."

Later when I complimented Pier
on her slim waist she said, "Ma
rlsa andI have such different fig
ures we cani even wear each
other's clothes like some sisters
do. Marlsa looks best In sophisti-
cated things. When I try to wear
things like that I look foolish-l- ike

a little girl trying to wear
her mother's dresses."

"I don't think anyone can be at
her best,or even feel comfortable,
when she feels she Is dressed
wrong," Marlsa agreed,and added
"But sometimes it takes a few
painful mistakes before you find
out what suits you best."

"One thing both of you can be
proud of," I declared, "are your
beautiful hands and fingernails.

fvftamt-i- v f ss

How do you keep them looking like
that?"

"It's an old Italian trick," Pier
said with enthusiasm. "It's no
trouble to keep your nails long if
you soak them in a mixture of
olive oil, heated slightly, and a
Utile bit of vinegar. I do this a
couple of times a week, usually
when I change my nail polish."

We turned to the subjectof skin
care and Pier told me she never
used creams. ' J

"I Just wash my face over and
over with soap and water until It
feels clean."

"My skin is different from
Pier's," Marlsa said. "Soap is too
drying for me and I have to use
cream, but the Important thing Is
to get all the make-u- p off. Often
I have to go over my face several
times With cream before I feel
that It is really clean."

I mentioned that when I was in
Italy last year so many of the
youngerset were not wearing k.

"But they wear lots of eye make-
up," Marlsa said. "That Is most
Important I think when you put
a lot of color on your Up and
nothing on your eyes you are draw-
ing attention away from tho most.
Importantpoint In your face."

"But you must learn to use eye
make-u-p so that it doesn'tshow,"
Pier chimed in. "Doing the wrong
things with an eyebrow pencil can
make a girl look yearsolder."

"What do you call the wrong
things?" I wanted to know.

".Choosing the wrong shade,"
said Pier.

"Making a straight, hard line
Instead of soft ones," said Marlsa.

I left with the feeling that in
spiteof their differences, both girls
were wise In the ways of beauty.

MAKE-U- P MAGIC
Do you feel your make-u- p Is

everything it should be? Do you
know your face type? Do you
know that eachface type should
receive a different application
of make-up-? If you fed you
should know more about this im-
portant phase of beauty, why
not order a copy of leaflet M-4-

"Make Yourself More Attrac-
tive Through Correct Use of
Make-Up- ." The illustrated leaf-
let helps you select your own
face type and tells you how to
apply rouge and make-u- p that is
right for you. Get your copy by
sending only5 cents AND a self- -
addressed,stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,

in care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Rememberto ask for leaf-
let M-4-

GleanersClass Meets
"Christian Money" was the de-

votion given by Mrs. H. J. Rogers
for the Gleaners Sunday School
Gass of the East Fourth Baptist
Church Thursday evening In the
home of Mrs. Lois Young. Mrs.
D. P. Day was Mrs. L.
E. Taylor and Mrs. O. B. War-
ren offered prayers. During the
social hour, Mrs. O. O. Oliver di-

rected games.Refreshmentsusing
a Valentine theme, were served
to nine members andMrs. Rogers,
a guest.
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Pier Angall and her twin slstar Marlsa Pavsn (right) chat with
Lydla Lahe about their beauty problems and differences. Pier,
who is now Mrs. Vic Damone, was seen In "The Silver Chalice"
and Marlsa In "Drumbeat" Both pictures were Warner
Bros, releases.

Clubs Move
To Curb

LAMESA, At an afterhoon
session on Feb. 14, Federated
Women's Clubs and civic organi-
zations of Lamesa will be Joined
by the Ministerial Alliance in ask-
ing assistancefrom the Dawson
County Commissioners Court in
curbing juvenile delinquency.

The Junior Woman's. Study Club,
In forwarding the project and a
steering committee, composed of
Mrs. Eldon Moody, Mrs. Lewis
Davis and Mrs. Mack Brough,
have contacted all
Associations, women's clubs,
Chamber of Commerce, and the
Ministerial Alliance to ask the
court to consideremploying a full-ti-

youth councilor.
The organizations will stress the

need and outline the duties ot the
counselor in ironing out youth
problems and advising delinquent
youths, In addition to coordinating
a city-wi- youth recreation pro-
gram in the future.

Girl Scout 6
Girl Scout Troop S met Friday

to continue leathercraft work on a
purse.The work will also be done
at a meeting this week. Hazel
Baker presided.

Is
In

Mr. and Mrs. Oma L. McGahey,
1300 Main, are announcing the
marriage of their daughter, Na-

nelle, on Jan. 28, to John P. Drue-to-r

Jr., In the chapel of the Uni-

versity Baptist Church In Austin.
Vows were takenwith the pastor,

Dr. A. T. Davidson, officiating.
The bridegroom, who is stationed
at Bergstrom Air Force Base in
Austin, is the son of John P. Drue-to-r

of Pittsburg. Pa. The bride is
attendingthe University of Texas,
where she expectsto finish in the
summer term.

City HD Club
Work was completed on 11 cop

per planters when the City Home
Demonstration Club met Friday
In the home of Mrs. Ervln Dan-

iels. Luncheon was served to 14

members. The next meeting will
be In the home ofMrs. W. S. Good

let Jr., 1802 Goliad.

Crawford Hotel Telephone 44821

Best Sellers Of The Week

View From Pompey's Head Saturday Evening Post
iUinllton Btuo. 3 5 Trtnurj Butterttld. T SO

Not As A Stranger Life Is Worth Living
Morton Thompson, 4 7S 2nd. Strlel Bllhop antra

Katherlna Have Tux, Will Travel
Any Bcton, S Bob Hoot, 1.00

" George Washington Tallies And Place Cards
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Twins Different

Lamesa
Delinquency

Parent-Teache-rs

Troop

Nanelle McGahey
Wed Austin

THE BOOK
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SMART! MODERN1

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONING!
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IAND APPLIANCES

STALL

far Interesting room arrangements

for maximumseatingIn minimum sp

Futorun's unique Manhattan Group sectionalmskes room

planning simple.Takesonly 8 feet of spacein depth and each

section measuresonly 8 feet in width. It's adaptablefor countless

room arrangements offers an easysolution to seating:

problems. This versatilefurniture is completely contemporary-sty-led

to lead decoratingdrama to your home ret built
for comfort) w"ith such typical Futorian touches

as modern chsnnel backs. .'. interesting line carriedout in

thearm and bactreatment . . . brushedbrass ferruleson legs.

Deep-dow-n foam rubber cushion'comfort. Come in see

thewonderful choice of newestcolors latest fabrics!

CONVENIENT TERMS
WE GIVE S&H

GREEN STAMPS07 JOHNSON DIAL
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John CouchesAre
In Galveston
. LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch are in Galveston, where
Johnhad bone surgery on his arm
in the JohnScaly Hospital. Annette
Couch is visiting Mr. andMrS. John
Brasher at San Angelo while her
parentsare in Galveston and Mar-
tha Is with her grandmother,Mrs.
E. N. Phlpps.

Marie Bryson visited her sister
Alice Bryson at Lomtx recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall' and
Billy Bruce of Midland were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Rawllngs,

Recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Underwood and Mr. and
Mrs. L. C, Underwood were Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith and daughter
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Donald Joe Simpson and
daughter of Wyoming who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Van
Owens have left to visit relatives
In Dallas.

Mrs. James Brady Is 111 In a
Big Spring Hospital.

Vealmoor P-T- A

The first and secondgradespre-
sented a program at the meeting
of Vealmoor A Wednesday
The aquarium was discusseddur-
ing the businesssession. Mrs. Carl
McKee offered a prayer. Room
count was won by Mrs. Otis

room. Appointed to the
serving committee for the next
meeting were Mrs. W. C. Clanton.
Mrs. A. E. Clem and Mrs. Floyd
Newsom.
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special Trade-i-n
$25 For Your Old Cleaner On

This Reg. $89.95 GE-Tr- ade Novi

ALWAYS READY FOR ACTION

M awajaaaaaaaaflslaaHSManaask tnT?

1 "OIK IAIIIY Fits compactly la
BfiJ fil comer orcloset,completelyassembled
BM B jff Just roll It out ft'i readyfor action!
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EB if Cleaning wind mikes convenient
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BOBBY PHILLIPS

The announcement of the faculty
election of Who's Who crowned

the activities of this busy week.
Mr. Worley revealed the honored
students' namesover the PA sys-

tem Friday morning. Ten students
six seniors and four Juniors

were selected on the basisof lead-
ership ability, scholarship, charac-
ter and service to the school. The
seniors are Glenn Rogers, Ginger
Hatch, Betty Earley, Robert More-hea-d,

Frosty Robison and Peggy
Hogan. The top Junior citizens arc
Sally Cow per, Kcnda McGibbon,
Rodney Sheppard and Tom Guln

Homemaklng girls got a free
afternoon on Thursday to sec a
demonstrationon frozen foods at
the city auditorium. After taking &

couple of hundred girls out of aft
ernoon classes, there are some
pretty big vacancies during roll
calls, but work went on Just the
came and every homemaklng girl
can certainly double check her
fine time away from class work.' The Majors Club, led by presi-
dent Nan Farquhar,has beenmeet-
ing on the first Thursdaysof each
month. They are planning to take
a big part in the
volleyball tournament, Feb.

The future physical education
majors are having programsprint-
ed and possibly concessions can
also be worked out. Don't forget
to purchaseyour tournamenttick-
et fim any volleyball player. The
big event is Just a little over a
week off.

In campaigning for the presi-
dency of the state, our student
council Is sponsoring a slogan and
poem contest. There will be prizes
and every studentin high school Is
eligible to enter. So start your
thinkers to ticking and turn your
slogans. Jingles, or poems in to
Mrs. Ratllff or Mr. Green.

Resolved: That the Unites States

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W.

Horn, 500 Benton, a boy as yet
unnamed, Feb. 5 at 3 55 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Hunt, 1500 Kentucky Way, a boy.

2692
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Plus I
Three lengths to choose from

when sewing this easy-to-ma-

raglan sleeve coat- - the short top
per, a three-quart- or a longer
length. Your choice of sleeve, too

No. 2692 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size
18,.the short topper takes 3V yds.
54-l- Long length, 4H yds. 54-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
pleaselfor Pattern, with Name,
Address?Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea StaUon, New York 11, N.Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for

For first class maU include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out, the SPRING- -

SUMMER FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size andoccasion, oew mese
pracUcal pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
sow. Price Just 25 cents.

(BotMlJj,F

should Initiate a policy of free
trade among nations friendly to
the United States.This is the sub
ject of debate going,on all over
the nation among high school de-

baters. Rodney Sheppard, Tom
Guln, Gary Tidwell, J. D. Adams,
Glenn Rogers, andJ. T. Balrd have
been tackling the question In sev-

eral debate practices this week.
Jayton and Midland visited here
and a demonstrationwas given at
HCJC Friday morning.

Results of the play try-ou- ts were
posted on Mr. McComb's bulletin
board as usual on the morning
after the evening before trying to
make the Important decision of
who plays what. Veteran actor
RobertMorehead grabbedthe lead
as the preacherpapa in "One Foot
In Heaven." Clara Freeman plays
opposite Robert as his wife. Sue
Boykln and Tom Guln are the chil-

dren Eileen and Hartzell. Others
cast are David Ewing, Pattle
Gregory, Jane Reynolds, Julie
Rainwater, Zdda Mealer, Myrtlce
Jones, Bobby McMillan, Danne
Green, Margaret Fryar, j. D. Ad
ams, Charles Long, Gary Tidwell,
and Jon Cook. The curtain will
rise on March 17 as the first per-
formance of a two-nig- ht run'. The
play Is sponsored by the senior
class.

Curtis Winn, James Suggs, Billy
McIUvaln, and Larry Osborn show-
ed their stuff at the El Paso Fat
Stock Show this week and were
awarded placesIn specific sections
of the lamb division. Congratula-
tions boys'

The girls out for tennis have
their first planned competition
scheduled against Odessa next
week in Odessa. Coach Billle Cly-bur- n

plans to take eight girls along
on me trip.

"SweetheartsAround the World"
was the themeof the annual sweet
heart banquetat the First Baptist
onurcn last night. Around 90 at-
tended the affair all dressed In
formal attire. Different tables rep
resentingsix countries followed the
theme along with the traditional
red and white colors.

Severalstudents of BSHS mostly
those holding places of leadership

have been earnestlyworking for
the annual leadershipcontestspon-
sored by the Elks Lodge. They
nave been gathering data, filling
out forms and so on, to put It all
In booklet form for the Judges.This
was not a scholarship contest;
however, the prizes will be In
bonds with the top two contenders
going on to state.

Keeping Cupid in row with this
seasonof the year, the Junior class
sponsored a Valentine dancein the
cafeteria Friday night. Thoughts
of a fabulous Junior-Senio-r Prom
in May probably had something to
do with the effort.

Frosty Robison really walked off
with the honors this week taking

STORK CLUB
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Harley JamesJr.; Feb. 5 at 8:08
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Diaz, 511. NW 8th, a boy, as yet
unnamed, Feb. 6 at 11:50 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Thompson, 200 Anna St., a girl,
Rhonda Kay, Feb. 7 at 9:12 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack R.
Alderton, 704 W. 7th, a boy. Jack
Roland Jr., Feb. 8 at 6.40 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marcos
Lopez. 609 NW 9th, a girl. Marga
Sapopa, Feb 8 at 7 16 p m, weigh
ing 6 pounds 14 vi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laveme
Elkins, city, a boy, Demetrius e,

Feb. 11 at 1 10 a.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds 8 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mr. R. P. Nich-
olson, 1501 Vines, a girl, Rebecca
Ann, Feb. 11 at 4 02 a.m , weigh
ing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Ray Shannon, 505 Nol-in- , ,a boy,
as yet unnamed, Feb. 10 at 3:33
p m . weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce
COWPER .CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs B. J. Dob-so-n,

Vincent, a girl, BarbaraAn
nette, Feb. 8 at 7 04 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cain, 708 E. 3rd, a boy, Ricky Don,
Feb. 10 at 6:18 a.m., weighing 7
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray
Brooks, Coahoma, a girl, Belinda
MarkaJv Feb. 11 at 12:26 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 6 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Walker, 1100 W. 2nd. a girl, Norma
Christine, Feb. 4 at 4:43 p.m.,,
weighing 8 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. n.
Milllcan, 108 Eleventh Place, a
boy, Tony Joe, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Euihln
Dlsfuno, 507 N.'Aylford, a girl, as
yet unnamed,Feb. 9 at 12:31' a.m..
wcigmng a pounds la ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Beseril, 308 N. Gregg, a boy,
George Louis, Feb. 7 at 120S p.m.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. Antonio
DUenas, 703 Cherry, a girl, Anna
Relna, Feb. 3 at 3.37 p m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds H5 ounces.

Born to 3. Sgt. and Mr. Billy
G. Hukey, 1207 S. Lamar, a boy,
Gary Dale. Feb. 9 at 10 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Lynn
CUrrin, 113 E. 15th, a boy, Bruce
L., Feb. 10 at 3:55 a.m., weighing
7 pounds.

Born to C and Mrs. John H.
LaFlam, city, a boy, Jackie Allen,
Feb. 10 at 2 pjn weighing 8 pounds
5 ounces.

top tpot In the campaign for
Dreamboy of the Future Home-make-rs

Club. Tommy McAdami
strode Into second place.

There have been somo changes
In the plans for the III-- Y clubs
Monday night All clubs will meet
at the "Y" as previously planned
becausethe Valentine dance has
been postponed until next Friday
night. It Is scheduled to be held
In the cafeteria as a sport dance.

Senlor-of-theWe- this time Is
Bobby Phillips. Bobby Is the little
whiz that you see working for the
glory of ole BSHS on the basket-
ball court. He is leading the boys
this year as a having
lettered in basketball three years
Not only Is he a favorite among
the boys he's a favorlto of the
entire senior classas they selected
Bobby as class favorite this year
Last year he was also chosen as
class nominee for Ranch Week
Foreman.

Many Guests
In Forsan
FORSAN Guests of Mr. and

Mrs. V, L. Bennett were Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Hallmark and children
of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Klmblcr and son of Jal,N. M.

Their son and dsughter-ln-la- Sgt.
and Mrs. Virgil Bennett,who have
been In Detroit, Mich., are here
on a 39-d- furlough. He Is to re
port to Fort Lewis, Wash., on
March 14 for assignment to the
Far East.

Guests of Mr. and Mr. Bob
Honcycutt recently were his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honey-cu-tt

and Mrs. Will Brown of Big
Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett and
Mrs. John Kubecka were visitors
Friday In Mldkiif with Mr. and
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Mr. Johnny Morris and Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Preicott.
Mr. andMr. C. F. Wlngct, Linda

and Larry of Odessavisited here
over the week end With Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Grant, Jimmy Lee and
Gary.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey and her in-

fant daughter, Kathy Jane, were
dismissedSaturday from Medical
Arts Hospital. The little girl was
born Feb. 4. Maternal grandmoth
Is Mrs. Mollle Smeller and paternal
grandmother Is Mrs. T. M. Bailey,
both of Big Spring.

' j
Attend Training Camp

Betty Wlcknnn and Helen Gray
are at Camp Boothe Oaks this week-
end for a meeting of tho Girl
Scout camp trilnlng course. Mlts
Gray Is a member of the patrol
camp, and Mlts Wlckman is an
area field director.

to
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FORSAN A social

was attendedby membersof the
Willie Mao Kennedy Circle recently
In the home of Mrs. Bob Monroney.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney and Mrs.
Otis Adams presenteda skit,

Beauties." Mrs. Frank
Thleme was in charge of the pro-
gram. Valentine gameswere play-
ed. Mrs. E. E. Everett served re-
freshmentsto 20. -

Mrs. Sterling Bill entertained
with Stanleyparty recently with
Mrs. D. L. Knightstcp as demon-
strator. Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs.
Jeff Pike and Mrs. V. L. Bennett
were contest winners. Others

were Mrs. John B. Ander-
son, Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs. Jeff

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Plew

Rook
hostess

Rook

Mrs.

rooms

Mrs.

three
three

sugar
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BBBaVaVSsBBr cottons have presented

ond Superbly
Ifh tailed step Spring

smartestfashion. stylesji school work market.
JjF P'Qn investigate

give your busy
moments your and
wardrobe.
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Valentino

B

High quality with colors locked
Just wash them hankie. dyed

lasting freshness. There's loads wearing pleasure
these gay printed cottons especially this budget price.
Illustrated only many styles. s,

monotones, large florals, and novelty prints
dark grounds. Combined with touches crisp white pique,
applique and braid.

Mw Superb VUorkmand

MWiWM&

this world designing these smart
cottons with regular full skirts or and 5
yard sweep skirts. Full button fronts,

waist and step-i- n styles with smart
sleeve and pocket treatments. Matching and

leather belts.
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Valentine Social
Given Circle
ForsanChurch

"American
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Jones', SamRust, Virgil
Bennett, John Kubecka, Mrs.
Frank Philley and Mrs. Billy

at Spring.

Club Meets
Mrs. D. Sadler was
the Club Friday afternoon

in home. Eight members at-
tended with following guests:
Mrs, Patterson, Arthur
Woodall. Mrs. Sam Baker andMrs.
Anna Whitnev. Valentin decora.

P lions were used in tho
In refreshments.The next meet-
ing will with Shlve.

A teaspoon vanilla or an eighth
teaspoon nutmeg will flavor a
custard madewith cups of
milk, or four eggs, six ta-
blespoons of a dash
salt.

Planned in Advance Bought far in Advance NOW READY
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Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9JO ajn. Family Worship

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Thursdays ,

10:00 ajn. Holy Communion
Holy Days

10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd,
Rector
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NEW

FRESH

CRISP

COLORFUL

Favorite, featuresmake these colorful cot-

tons a must . . . .Scalloped yokes, Scoop

necklines, Wing collars. You'll pick out
several when you see them. Hurty t
Anthony's now . . . You'll be glad you did.
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

FIRST MESBYTKBIAN WOMEH 01 THK
CHUBCR wUl meet In Cbtlet is fol-
lows: Business Women's Circle t 1
p m. (or eorered dlih supper t thi
church. Clrr.li No. t, Klnt'i DsushUrs
.t 1 pin. In the homo of Mri. R. T.
Plnr, too Mstthewst Mo. a. Rutls Circle
at 1 p in. la tht borne ol Mri. Oeorte
WelU. 1W1 E. 3rd.) No. . Dorcss ClrcU
il I pn. In the home of Mrs Dewltt.
Barls, C04 Runnclll No. EU Btrrlek
Circle at 1 p.m. In the horn of Mri.
JaraeiLittle, til teitniton: No. t. Mtr.
ftrot Currle. newly orjtnUM. at 1:30

tn the home of Mrs, Xarl BryantSra,ISM Kentucky War.
WAKIBNOTON MA will mtlt at

VJO p m, at the school.
rTTHIAN SISTERS OF BTERLTNQ TEM.

rLB 41 will meet at T:30 at the ehufth.
rABK METHODIST WSCS win meet at

1:10 p m. at the church,
AiBrokT baptist yfin win attipn. li ine
T1MX BAPTIST W.W

Am. at the church.
ws mtit at 1:10

ML MARX'S EPISCOPAL' ADXIUABT
will mitt at 1:10 p.m. at tht Pariah
Ifouie.

westsiok BAPTirr wmtJ writ meet in
circles at the church aa follows I Ora
Morrow at 1 p.m.; Annie Armitroof at

WESM& MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p.m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wlU Beet at
3 p.dw, in circlet at follow! ! Fannlt

and Pannle Btrlpllni in the homeHeates
ef Mrs T. J. Walker. Mri. IL M. Rowt
will ha Uirf Zlnn and
Maudla Morris In tht home of Mri. Sara
Duncan, Merer Drlre.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WM WlU mtet ai
follow!! Evan Holme at I p m. In tht
home of Mri. J. D. Riddle, ttl E. letti.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW--
SHir, ESTHER CIRCLE, will meet at
3:30 pin. In tht home of Mri. W. W.
Inftrmen, 1401 Runnels.

MARTHA WESLETAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at :30 pm. In the bomt of
Mri. N. W. McCleiktT. 113 JUlUlde Dr.
tor a coTtrtd dlh dlnntr.

TUESDAT
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wm meet

at 1:30 p m. at Metonlo Hall.
BEOUTERED NURSES STUDT CLUBS

will mtet at t p m. In the Nurits Home
at tht VA Hoioltai.
FEBSQSA ladies via antat 7:30 p.m.
at the Settle! Hotel,

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE Ml Will
ill will meet at 7:10 p.m. at Carpenter!

.Hall.
BIQ MBINO REBEKAH LODOE M wtU

meet at S p m. at the IOOP Hall.
1LEEN READ CXASS OF THE FIRST

rREIBTTERIAN cnUBcn will meet for
covered, dlia aupper at 1:30 at tht

church.
TLVIA T.AMTTK CIRCLE OF FIRST
METHODIST CHUBCII will meet at 10
a.m. in ui noma ol Mrs. J. o, Jonn,
IMl Eleventh Place.

CHEEBIO CIRCLE fer the Blind will be
luncheon tneita of tht Airport Baptist
cnurcn. At ui ousmesemeeunc officers
wm o elected ana plana made lor tht
comma" jeer.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST,, BAPTIST choir wCt meet at

s:jo p m. at tne cnurcn.
eTIRSV METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDT wlU meit at 7 P-- at the
church.

LADIES ROME LEAdUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMT wlU meet at a p-- at
the Citadel.

LADIBS SOCIETT OF BLFAE will meet

Mrs,, Griffith Gives
Club Demonstration

A demonstration pertaining to
civil defense was given by Mrs.
Duane Griffith at the meeting of
CenterPoint Home Demonstration
Club Thursdaytn the home of Mrs,
Albert Davis.

Mrs Davis gave the devotion.
Committees were appointed and
the constitution and by-la- were
read and approved.

Refreshmentswere servedto
Dine members.
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COAHOMA METHODIST INTERMEDIATES

iSs-- 8

at J Ptn. at tht WOW Hatt,
CENTRAL ward wlU meet at l:Jo

n.tn. et the school.
SPADERS GARDEN CLUB will mtlt at

1:10 In the home ol Mri. Allen II. orr.
1401 Sycamore, for a huslnen meetlnc.

IMS HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3
in the home of tin. Norman neao.Sm.Washlntton nivd.

LION'S AUXILIARY wlU meet at tht
Wacon Wheel at I p m. lor a luncneon.
Mra. Marshsil Caulcy and Mrs. Jack
Cne--t will be

mLLCREST WMU wiu meet at 7:30 p m.
at tnt cnurcn. This u a cnanst in ui
time of tht meetlni.

nirmsriAT
UNITED COUNCIL OF CHURCn WOMB

EZECunrE board wui meet in tno
horn of Mrs. w. A. LaiwsU, lit E.
icth, for a torered disk luncheonThursday
at is:30 w,m.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS WtU milt
at a m. at the church.

CATLOMA STAR TIIKTA RnO OIRLS
clud win meet at 1:10 p.m. ai toe
IOOP Hall.

Bid SPRING OIRL SCOUT COUNCIL WDI
meet at 7:30 pm. at tne am ncoui
Little Hmiia.

XOUPLES DANCE CLUB Witt mitt at
a n m ftt the. Cotratrr Club.

AIRPORT will meet at 1 p.m. at tht
ecnooi.

CREDIT
.
WOMEN'S CLUB Win milt at II

noon in tne cnamoir ol commirct coif
fercneeRoom.

OFFICEBS WIVES' CLUB wtl meet (or
brldee at 1:30 o m. at EUlt Hsu.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wui milt at 2:30 p.m. at the wownn

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at 1:30 p.m. at St. Marr a rerun
House.

JAYCKE-ETTE- will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at the Wseon Wheel for dinner.

ROYAL NEIOHBORS will meet at 1 p m.
in the noma oc Mrs. a. c. saiatt, apt
K. 15th.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS wJU meet at 1:10
pm, is we come ol ears, auco irece.

lots UTFERI&N CLUB wUl meet at 1
m ine home oi Mrs. j. E. rort.?m. Wood, for a Tcias Day Program.

BIO SPRINd JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
wlU meet at 2:10 p m. In tht homo or
Mra. John Nobles, MM Srcsmore.

wlU he Mrs. Warmon PhlUtos.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

with tht Fortan Study Club In Forsan
lor a book rirlew br Mri. W. A. Hunt.

FRIDAY
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY wm meet

at 2:30 p.m. In, the home of Mrs. rustEnlfhtitep. Itoi Oweni, with Mri, J.
T aevtVlvi aha jeAAt

TRAINMEN LADIES wui milt at 2:10 p.m.

Model 121
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Champ Rainwater, Manager

Baby Carriages
Get New Look

With Autos
AP Mtwifsatursa

The new crop of 1955 model baby
carriages Is going In for three-ton- e

color jobs andmodernstream-
lining as advancedas those exhib-
ited by the automobile manufac-
turers.

These pint-siz-e sedans andcon-
vertibles are being shown In such
color combinations as navy, light
blue and ivory an4 other flahy
combinations calculated to bring
pride to the hearts of both baby
and parents.

Baby carriage manufacturers
rival the sales talkof the auto
mobile salesmenIn their
about chassisconstruction, brakes,
luxurious accessoriesand special
safety features.

One carriage advertisesan "ex
clusive fulcrum bar." said to
smooth out bumps in rough side
walks, four-whe- el brakes, no-u- p

stand,free wheeling, precisionoau
bearingsand scientificbalance.

The European sports car influ
ence can be detected In wire
wheels, custom hoods with braid
trim and polished bone Handles
But the triple chrome plating and
baked-enam- finishes are pureDe
troit.

One developmentIn which baby
carriages are ahead of the auto
mobile Is chlorophyll treatment of
the Interior,

Luther HD Club
Mrs. J. H. Zlke gave a demon-

stration on a buddy burner at the
meeting of Luther Home Demon-straUo-n

Club recenUy in tho home
of Mrs. R. J. Alexander.The host-
ess and Mrs. E. R. Williamson
gave talks on civil defense. Ron

ai ina wuw nail. 1 .. . ,.. . .eager beaver sEwiNO club wmlcau was answered wnn uooa
meet,at a pm. In the home of Mre. n. l I Radio Listening" by eight

meet at 1 p m. bers. The next meeting will be
in the home cf Mri. E. p. Drirer. 301 Feb. 24 in the home ofMrs. Nathan
IE. 13th. with Mrs. W. H. Bain aa
bosteu. IStallCUp.

SAVE $40
ON 1955 MAYTAO AUTOMATIC

P

Jay's,

Regular 269.95
Maytag Fully 'Automatic

WASHER

Only 95
And Your Old Washer
(Model 121P As Shown)

No Down Payment $10 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main

HOSHUUrr...AMWCAH Smtl TheUttUtSl0...a,ntnJly
word , . . acup cf cojjw . . . or a tndcof thank . . . moJU
tht nuih road tcty loolklng for tht ptoplt uhohtlp jnoJe

eurlivt$ptttttant.AndutetttnjoyttitiarmitnttoltatUlaction
uhtn let do our part to keep Kotpitality Amtrlean tlyU.

for living,-I- T'S
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. In modern homesit's gat thatperformsadozen
daily miracles ...at a very low cost! And thegaswe use
is natural gas--a triumph of modem engineeringskflL

Our gas is piped acrossa nation. . . thanks to man
andnature. . . it's yours to enjoy. And Ifs our privilege
and pleasure to bring this service to you. "

$EM PI RE (L ,i SOUTHERN
GAS ML)

. u
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CoahomaGroupHas JuniorTfi-Hi-- Y Girls
'

SweetheartBanquet T d... CpU; cUau,
Crowning of the Intermediate

Sweetheartwas ono of the high-
lights of the evening when the In-

termediate Department of Coaho-
ma Methodist Church had its an-

nual SweetheartBanquet recently
In Fellowship Hall of the church.

Lydla Harringtonwas tho choice
of the group for the honor. She
was presentedwith a white Bible
topped with a red carnation as
the Sweetheart Gift Tho group
also presentedthe pastor, the Hev.
U W. Tucker, with a gift for his
office. A gift was presentedfor the
church kitchen.

The program consisted of the
Invocation, given by Charles Har-
rington, a special song by Jerry
Nell Thomasand Lee Ida Mason;
two songs by the group, a talk on
MYF Work by Clinton Wood and'
a talk "Spiritual Spectacles"by the
pastor. Cecil Wayne Tucker led tho
group m tne myf neneaiction.
Lynnell Mason was toastmlstrcss
for the occasion. Pictures were
made of the group.

A chicken dinner was served to
22, including the sponsors, Mrs.
L. W. Tucker and Mrs. A. K.

iii uuuuc i uoi hji i ji iuw
Seventh grade Junior Tri-Hl--

girls will show their skill as mod-
els next Friday in a style show
at the high school cafeteria be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

The show, for which admission
will be 15 and 35 cents,will bring
in funds for club activities in
March, April and May.

Clothes will be furnished by the
Kid's Shop and Mrs. Eva Pyestt
will be commentator.

Thirty-eig-ht girls will model
their outfits In a setting represent-
ing a drug storewhere delegates
from a seventhgrade YMCA con-
vention are taking time out for
soft drinks.

Pat. Couchette, sponsor for the
club, will act as mistress of cere-
monies. A brief program will also
be given.

Mrs. W. II. Bain is chairman of
the advisory council for the or-
ganization and has called on the
following mothers to assist with
the show:

Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon, Mrs. Arch
Carson, Mrs. E. C. Howard, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. H. C. McPher--

Greater Values Every Day Safeway!

Sliced Peaches

Pork & Beans

GoldenCorn

Spam Meat

SaladDressing

TomatoCatsup

7 C
Lb.

or Halves, Yellow
Cling. Del Monto

Taste Tells

or White, Cream Style

Duchess

Taste Tells

Ea.

U.S. Govt-- Lb.

or Lb.
Calf

fresh daily
at

son, Mrs. J. O. Mrs. T.
M. Lawson, Mrs. W. V. Seals, Mrs.
F. W. Lurtlng, Mrs. W. O. Wash-
ington and Mrs. Jack T. Johnson.

will be held Wed-nesd- ay

the club
Fittings are for
Monday and

Bible
of the Emily Andrews

Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church began a study of
the Bible at a
evening in the home of Mrs. E. J.
Mann. Mrs. Harold was

Mrs. Norman Read, class teach-
er, discussed thefirst 19
of Exodus and this book will be
completed at the next meeting.
Mrs. B. T, Falkner gave the devo-
tion on "The Effect of Kind
Words." About 11 attended the
meeting.

at

Luncheon

Class

No. 2Vi
Can

300
Cans

300
Cans

12-O- z.

Can

32-O- z.

Jar

14-O- z.

Bots.

In a on
at the of

Joe
to a

was J. L,
the

watv the of
O. B. The
will be in the of P.
P.

and R. A.
was a

to to to dealers

GUARANTEED !

H Canned.Hormel

Sirloin Steak

Short Ribs

GroundBeef

Gardensido

$4.89

Graded

Brisket.
Govt.-Gradc-d

Economy. Ground

kMiM'i:V.

McCrary,

rehearsal
following meeting.

scheduled Sunday,
Tuesday.

Emily Andrews
Begins Study

Members

meeting Thursday

Farquhar

Chapters

69

25'

25'

2

2

2
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Knott HD Program
program civil defense
meeting Knott Home

DemonstrationClub Mrs. Mac
Gasklns showed how make
"buddy burner." Mrs. Dick Clay

hostess andMrs. Met
calf gave devotion. Recreation

under direction Mrs.
Gasklns. next meeting

home Mrs.
Coker. Eight members were

present Mrs. Coffey
guest.

We the right limit and refuse sales and their

Oil

Calf

U.S.

Lb.

Big

l

and Belt

Clastic

Drug

Be

Monday Tuesday
To enable allour to attend

SPRING
To bo held In Dallas. We'll be open

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
DouglassHotel

JflS TV a L L JL .riLf llllim BSlBff

4

A

25'

t

t

39

29
29

reserve quantities

SFfWyW'S

MEATS ARE

Avg.

Safeway.

SAFEWAY'S

GARDEN-FRES-H

'

PRODUCE !

Oranges

10-L-b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

gm

Tomatoes

Cabbage

i

Prices
In Big

Store 1300
8 to 7, and

8 to 8. 209
8 to 8

to &

.Sweet,
126 and Larger

Fine

Alto

Store

tho

Pure

Royal Satin

tTIh

Will Closed

operators

HAIR STYLE SHOW
Wednesday

15

21

representatives.

BsaBSHt1"

CaneSugar

FiraandRlpo

67

Shortening

Bananas

53

effective Monday, Tuesday,
Spring.

Gregg: Monday-Thursd-ay

Friday Sat-urda-y,

Runnels: Monday-

-Friday 6.30, Saturday,

Navel

Southern Garden

Firm Heads

Expert

Truss
FITTING

Stockings

Petroleum

We
and

Wednesday

Lb.

Lb.

14-O- z.

Ctn.

Lb.

Dial

Hours

14

22

5t
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Daddy There
The large map of North Africa It mors than Just a map to llttlt Richard Joseph.He points out where hit
Daddy, M. Sgt. John A. Joseph, was stationed for a year. During that time Richard and hit mother re-

turned to her home In Guatemala to await the sergeant'sreturn to the States. These newcomers are mak-
ing their home at 3004 Cherokee.

She'sFrom Guatemala;He's From
Honduras But They Don't Feud

Guatemalaand British Honduras
may have their differences but
their feuding isn't reflected in the
family life of t. and Mrs.
John Joseph,even though she Is a
native Guatemalan and he was
reared In nearbyHonduras.

Maybe the fact that he Joined
the United States Air Force at a
base In Guatemalaamounted to a
compromise and pretty Marie
Mazarlegos married him while he
was stationed at a GuatemalaCity
basewhere she worked as a typist

Since that time they have lived
at Panama,the Canal Zone, where
their son wasj
born, Denver, Colo , and Albuquer-
que, N.M. They came to Big Spring
earlier this month when the
sergeant was assigned to Webb
Air Force Base.

Marie and son Richard returned
to Guatemalafor a year when Sgt
Josephwas sent to North Africa
Sidislimane, near Casablanca.

Although she has lived In the
States almost contlnously since,
1949, Mrs. Joseph admits to a
touch of homesickness, especially
for the mountains near her home.
Her father anda sister are still In
Guatemala,but her other sister Is
married to an Air Force major
stationedat Manila.

Once In a while she craves a
dish from her native land, but her
meals are, In the main, American
style. She says her Guatemalan
recipes are quite elaborate.Span

CrochetedCarryall
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Washable, colorful, zlppered
down the entire opening n carry
all bag made of the new speed
crochet thread In bright turquoise,
brown and ecru or any three sunv
mer colors. Bag measures12 by
14 Inches: all Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
309, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
220, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, halrpfn lace,
dozens of beautiful color trans-
fers. Order as you do needlework
patterns.Only 25 cents.

I

Was

ish rice, tamalcs and tortillas all
have a place In the Guatemalan
menu but when comparedwith
their Mexican equivalents,Guate--

ESA To Entertain
WestsideNursery

Alpha Chi chapter of Epjllon
Sigma Alpha Sorority divided Into
two teamsto entertainat the West-sld- o

Nursery once a month. The
group met Thursday In the borne
of Mrs. BUI Estes.

Plans for a fashion show were
discussed.

Mrs. Dean Forrest was appointed
"Jonquil girl" to replaceMrs. Dar-re- ll

Webb, who has moved. Her
duties are to send gifts and cards
to those who are 111.

Members were served refresh-
ments from a table covered with
a white cutwork cloth and centered
with an arrangementof white stbek
and red carnations Interspersed
with small red hearts. Refresh-
ments followed a Valentine theme.

Sixteen members attended.The
next meeting will be Feb. 24 with
Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. Robert C.
Hill as

Brownie Troop Plans
Birthday Celebration

At a meeting of Brownie Troop
4, Friday afternoon, plans were
made for the birthday celebration
which the Girl Scouts andBrownies
will hold during the month of
March.

The group met at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church with Mrs.
Harold McCombs,' leader. In charge
of the meeting. Nancy Dowllng,
Jane Ann McElrath, Mollle Good-
man, Amy McCombs and Mickey
Lawson were hostesses.

Valentines were distributed from
a box which had beendecorated
by Bonnie Inghram and Camllle
Adcock. Sandra Hunt sang, and
Nancy Dowllng read a Valentine
story

Refreshment were served by
the hostesses from a table deco-
rated with hearts. Fifteen attended
the meeting.

Local Girls Attend
YWA Houseparty

BELTON Six girls from Big
Spring are among the more than
1,300 attending the state YWA
housepartywhich Is being held at

ld Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

college this weekend.
They are Carol Foster, Kathy

McRee, iSharon McRee, Kathy
Boykln, Kay Jamison"and Virgin-l- a

Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins and Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Gage left Friday for San Antonio
for a visit with relatives. The
Tompklnses will visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. W. E. McKlskle, and Dr
McKlskle, while the Gages will
visit her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Laswell.

Delictousl Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST
Every'Morning

Hoi Coffee, Fast, Courteous

Service . . . Cat'With Us

1

f

malan tortillas and tamales are
larger, she explains.

Sgt. Joseph has not been back
to his native land for 12 years
and now feels that wherever he
hangs his hat Is home. He Is Syrian
and his wife Is of Spanish ancestry.

Their son is groulng up in the
American tradition. He Is quick to
tell you his main interests are
swimming and playing. Because he
hasn't been six Inntr ptinnoh in ml
Into a public school he Is enrolled
in a local private school.

T&P SafetyCouncil
Hears Two Speakers

Safety was the main topic for
the T&P Ladies Safety Council at
their meeting Thursday afternoon
at the Settles Hotel. Mrs Nell Nor-rc- d

was guest speaker, and she
used the subject. "Safety for
Youth Mrs. F. W. Bettle spoke
on "Winter Hazards"

The Stairsteps, a women's beau-
ty shop quartet composed of Mrs
Bob Spears, Mrs. B E Freeman,
Mrs. Bob Clark and Mrs V. E.
Sorrels, sang a group of three
songs.

Mrs. C. L. Richardson, newly
electedpresident,led the group In
the Lord's Prayer. A specialprize
was won by Mrs'. H. L. McDcr-mot- t.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett and Mrs.
G. W. Dabney served refreshments
to 29 members and seven guests.

N

d

95

LamesaFHA
Has Banquet
For Mothers '

LAMESA Over 200 motherI.
daughters, and guests beard the
Rev. MUo B. Arbucklo in an ad-

dressat Uio annual Mother-Daught-er

Future Homcmakcrs banquet
at the Lamesa High School cafe-
teria.

Rev. Arbuckle, pastor of the
First Baptist Cliurcn In Lamesa,
at a buffet banquet Thursday
night, told the group In a talk

"It's Worth It," that time
spent in living, loving, learning
and eventually labor, was worth
It. It the four tasks were accofded
unfaltering diligence.

Special musical entertainment
was given by CarrleneandSue Bar-
ron, accompanied byDorothy Beal.

The Invocation was given by
Julia Holder as she sang "The
Lord's Prayer," SandraPratt gave
the welcoming address and Mrs.
Leslie Pratt gave the mother'a re
sponse. Anease Prltchett servedas
mistressof ceremonies.

Sponsors are Rozclle Winston,
James Holman ana carolSirs.

EconomicSecurity
Topic Of Roy Worley
At P-T- A fApetmg

"The use of money Is really de-

terminedby what one wants out of
life, and the happiestfamily knows
what It wants and where It's go-

ing," were points made by Roy
J. Worley, high school principal.
In a speechThursday before Col-

lege Heights-P-TA- .

Worley's subject was "We the
People Promote the General Wel-

fare Through Economic Security,"
Mrs. Maurice Koger'a second

grade gave a program on George
Washington Including a choral
reading, songs and a dance. Bobby
Settles and Jo Beth Pettus
took solo parts. The children were
dressed in George and Martha

costumes.
To open the meeting, a group

of Cub Scouts gave the Pledge to
the Flag.

The unit voted to send Mr. and
Mrs. John Hardy and Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Boldlng to the spring
conference In Abilene In April as
special guestsat a banquet.

Members also voted to give $25
to each teacher to be usedfor sup-
plies for the rooms.

Mrs. Kogcr, Mrs Thurman Gen-
try and Mrs. Joe Pond were elect-
ed to serve on a nominating

Fifty memberswere presentand
special guests were seven grand-
mothers of College Heights pupils.

On TCU Honor Roll
FORT WORTH Four students

from Big Spring made the fresh-
man honor roll at TexasChristian
University for the fall semester
which ended Jan. 31. An average
of 2.0 was required. Big Spring
students listed were Julia Kay
Bonifleld, G08 W. 18th; Angela E.
Fauscl, V. .A. Hospital, LaJuan
Horton, 1310 Nolan, and Alice Ann
Martin, 800 E. 13th.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Plate

Want to be

a bettercook?

EVEIE miE

$44

11 PURPOSE SET

Colorfully

Washington

Here' the easyway to improve
your cooking! Thti copper--did
itainleusteel assortmentof beau-li- e

it especially doigped to bring
out the full flavor and appetite-appe- al

in food . . . with leti cook-
ing time and imailtr fuel bills.
Treat yourself onJ your family
to the g mctU you've
evereaten.Slop in tomorrow.to
see the RevereWare ll.Purpote
Set... it makesagood cookeven
better!

Includes
quartCoveredSauce Paa

3 quirt CoveredSaucePan
10 inch CoveredSkillet
Breakfait Unit
1H quart DoubleBoiler
SpecialDeluxe Hanging Rack

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial

'Caine Mutiny Out;
ReplacementPlanned

The Big Spring Concert Associa
tion temporarily finds Itself' with-

out a March attraction, due to
novel circumstances.

It all goes back to about two
weeks ago when the cast of "The
Calne Mutiny Court-Martial- ,"

the attraction scheduled here next
month was In Greensboro. N.C.
There, Paul Douglas, who has the
key role of Captain Queeg in the
play, told a newspaperman:

"The South stinks. It's a land of
sowbelly andsegregation."

This touched off a wave of pro-
test that apparently has affected
booking of the play, which was
scheduledto make a seven-wee-k

tour of Southern cities.
This week In Hollywood, Paul

Gregory, producerof the show, said
the tour is being cancelled. The
producer,openly miffed with Doug-
las, said It was easier to cancel
the tour than to continue with Dpug-la-s.

One of his spokesmen admitted
that boxofflce advancesales in the
Southern cities had taken "a real
big dip." He Indicated it amounted
to a 'boycott In some places.

Douglas hasassertedbe was

The advanceticket sale was no
problem In Big Spring, since the
Concert Association operatedon a
closed membershipsubscriptionba
sis.

Friday, officers of the associa-
tion were In touch with Producer
Gregory in Hollywood, and final
ly had an answerconfirming can-
cellation of the Calne Munlty tour,

Mrs. Clyde Angel, Association

president,said efforts will bemade
to arrange for some attraction of
comparablemerit, and that an-
nouncement Will be made as soon
as such can be arranged.

WestbrookBaptists
Attend Convention

WESTBROOK Attending the
District 8 Baptist convention at
First Baptist Church In Snyderre-
centlywere the Rev. and Mrs. Clin-to- n

Eastman,Mrs". Colt Butler and
Mrs. Willie Byrd.

George B. Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Hill. Il taUnir hot
training at Lackland Air Force
uase in aan Antonio. lie enlisted
In the Air Force Jan. 20.

Dicky Lowry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Lowrv. was i1ltchroH
from Root Memorial Hospital re
cently, ne underwent an appendec-
tomy.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI RueVer nrl
son of Midland were recent guests
or nis-- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.c iiucaer. ,

How-To-Wash-T-

If you ever have doubts about
launderlns an article, aava vnnr
how-to-wa- tags tor future refer-
ence. Describe the garment on
each one for quick identification
and keep near your washing
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The mind and the touch canbt dulled from lack of practice
In ovr profession too. tut not to vlth the pharmacbtt
working here In your behalf, for theycompound thouiondt
of priertpt!on$ annually.

The quiet preferenceof your Doctor, plus your continued
patronage have made this an ocHve preiaipflon phof-moc- y.

Pharmacistshereore olert, busy, end expert,having
the odventoge of continuous prescription experience,ond
finest drvg products, such as those of Parke,Davit & Com
pony, with which to practice their profession.

PHABMACY
WAYNC QOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

For Cosmetics, Baby Needs, Etc,

BBi DIAL

'SERVICE

GDUND

Have You Tried This New White Bread?
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A new all-butt- er bread from the bakers of

BALDRIDGE'S FAMILY LOAF BREAD

BUTTER-POTAT-
O

BREAD

A new white bread-- no artificial coloring

ALL FOR YOU I -- -

protein value of potatoesto give aT swm
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Agee's Food Store..,
1201 11th Place Phono

Big Spring Building
and"Lumber Co.

1710' Gregg Phone

BradshawStudio
508V4 Main' Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop-- .

207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd ' Phone

i

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merritt Creighton
.Magnolia Wholesale

Eberley-Riy- er

Funeral Home
JS10Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers..
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-ner

200 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
410 Main . Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone 44522

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Optometry Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber .

300 E. 2nd St. Phone

" Howard County
1 Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundrv
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone

T. E. Jordan G Co.'
11J Wv 1st

T Phone
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Somemen arerememberedfor their deeds. . . the battlesthey

won andthe prizesthey gained. But not A. Lincoln!
Men still call him "honestAbe," andthey takecouragein his

humility. Men honorhis devotion to the principlesfor which he
stood; they esteemhis love for humanity; they marvel at his
capacitiesfor sympathy,understandingand forgiveness.

History hasknown few menwhosememorycould survive the
hatredsof war and find sanctuaryin the heartsof victor and
vanquishedalike. But Abe Lincoln belongsto all of America.
Christiannobility is reveredfor itself, whether it wore blue or
gray.

As thecharacterof amancanbind up thewoundsof a nation,
so the Christian faith which mouldedAbe Lincoln can build
underGod a world of peaceandunderstanding.To that
sition our Churchesare dedicated.

u mm

Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and State
Baptist Temple

401 E. 4th
First Baptist "

J. 511 Main

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 tyE. 10th

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

THE CHURCHES
Primitive Baptist

301 Willa
State Street Baptist

1010 E. 13th
Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side' Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart cs N Ayliord

N.W, 5th
St. Thomas

605 N. Main.

Christian
. First Christian

011 Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science

,1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels
, Church of Christ

1401 Main

,

THE CHURCH tOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is tha greatest (actor on earth for
th building o! character and good citizenship.
It is a storehouseol spiritual values. Without a
strong Church,neither democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (U For his
own sale. (2) For his children's sake.(3) For the
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sake ol the Church itself, which needs.his moral
and material support. Plan to go to church Regu-
larly and read your Bible daily

GmIc Chapttr Vtri.t
Sundir Iiilih 60
Monday Roman. 8
Tuctdar Romana 13
Wtdn.adar I Corinthian! 9 7

Thundar II Corinthians 4 1 IS
Friday II Timothy 1

Saturday KiTtlatioa 22

OF BIG SPRING
Church of Christ

1308 W. 4th
East Fourth Church of Christ

E. 4th and Benton
Ellis Homes

Church of Christ

ChurchOf God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th
First Church of God

911 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels

Lutheran
St Paul's Lutheran i

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry '

Methodist Colored.
505 Trade,Ave.

Mission Methodista
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 'W. 4th

CrrrkM tHI. Kb1.r A4. 9rrte SVMlMrt. V..

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St. Paul's Presbyterian

'810 Birdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

911 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
217M. Main
Pentecostal
403 Young '

The Salvation Army
600 V. 4th
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K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phono

King's Grocery
800 11th Place Phone

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phone

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phone

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company

106 E. 1st Phono

- Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phone

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEwen Finance Co.1
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

TGrT Welding Supply
Big Spring Phone
Sweetwater '

Phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel '
H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and Warehouse Co.

West Texas Stationers
111 Main Phono
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Marci Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. Mlnntt Lou Stormei, 903 E. 15th, It announcing tha engagement
and approachingmarriageof her daughter,Edith Lucille, to Mon-
roe Clyde Davit, son of Mr. and Mr. B. M. Davli, 1403 W. 1st March
21 It the wedding date chosen bythe couple.

Turtle Club Plans
For Bowling Party

At a meeting of the Turtle Club
Thursday evening members plan-
ned to have a bowling party at
Webb Air Force Base recreation
center on Feb. 20.

A letter from a charter mem-
ber of the club, Ricky Angelo of
Plalnfleld, N. J., was read. Jimmy
Dinoff, another former member.
was a guest along with Richard
Weston.

Hostesseswere Mary Hass and

304 GREGG

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.They served re
freshmentswhich featureda Valen-
tine motif.

For the next meeting Larry
Gauthlcr and Joe LaGrega will
be In charge of refreshmentsand
Mary Ann Zahradka and Steve
Kane will furnish entertainment.

Big Springers who attendedMin-

isters' Week at Southern Metho-
dist University in Dallas were the
Rev and Mrs. O. W. Carter and
the Rev. Jordan Grooms. The 20th
annual meeting was held this past
week.
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Margo Believes
Young Playwrights

By MARSHALL COMERER
XP MiwttcttutM

DALLAS, Tex. It is curtain time
at Theater'55. As the house lights
dim, a small, slightly plump lady
In her early 40s an,d wearing an
evening dress slips around a cor-
ner, smiles and nods to friends
ai the takes herscat.

As she watches the play, an
alertness In her manner and a
faint tmilo on her face remind
you of a fond mother watching
the performanceof a gifted child.

The lady is Margo Jones,whom
many playwrights look upon as a
fairy godmother.

They have good reason. She is
the lady who founded the foremost
professional theater in America to-
day dedicated to producing new
plays.

She Is credited with establishing
America's first theater - in - d,

the highly popular modern
.theater on the

Texas State Fair"grounds here.
She produced her first play in

the family barn at the age of 11,
and since has produced or directed
almost 300 plays, ranging from
high school amateurproductions to
a hand in such Broadway shows
as Tennessee Williams' "Glass
Menagerie" and Maxwell Ander-
son's Joan of Lorraine "

She Is so determinedto use only
new scripts that she cancelled one
play scheduled for this season
when she learned that It had been
given once before by a summer
stock theater.

"You see, I want to live In a
golden age of the theater," says
Margo, one of those friendly dy-
namic persons you call by first
name as soon as you are intro-
duced.

"Theaters in the past have been
great because of the quality of
their writing. You can have good

writing only If young authorshave
a chance to get their plays pro-
duced."

This is a chance playwrights
dream about, and they have been
sending Margo new scripts on the
average of one or two per day.

Margo readsevery play senther
and sends her comment to the
author.

"It's the only decent thing to
do," she aays. "He has worked
hard in writing bis play and he is
waiting for your answer."

On tables and a book shelf In
Margo's hotel apartment which
servesas both office and home are
neatly arranged stacks of new
plays aent her by
agents and friends.

"There ana more good plays be-
ing written today than people re-
alize," says Margo. "They need
only to be produced.If they don't
get a chance to be seen,a lot of
our promising talent will be lost

"If we just had 20 theaters like
ours around the country, young
writers could support themselves
while developing their talents."

Even during her Broadway suc-
cesses Margo was working out the
plans for her dream theater, which
became a reality In the summer
of 1947.

Margo originally planneda flexi-
ble playhouse. But the city fire de-
partment refused to approve the
building selected. With no other
suitable building available she de-
cided her plans could be carried
out Just as well by arena staging
the

She opened the theater on June
3, 1947, calling it Theater 47. She
changesthe nameon every Jan.1.

The tiny theater can accommo-
date 198 people. Its seats, a gift
from Texas theater owner Phil
Isley, the father of movie actress
Jennifer Jones, are arranged In

SPECIAL SALE ON 1955 TELEVISION

LIMITED TIME ONIY
FOR 7 WEEK-ANTEN- NA AND TOWER, COMPLETELY

$50 VALUE-FR-EE OF EXTRA COST

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 1955 G-- E
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

The 12 student recently named
Who's Who of HCJC were Peggy
Knight, Arlcn White. Ronald n,

Frances Walker, De Phil-
lips, Jim Knott, Mary Elian
Hayes, Dennis Phillips, Oakcy Ha-goo-d,

Myrna Talley, Paschall
Wlckard and Nancy Mllford. They
were selected by the faculty on
the basis of personality, achieve-
ment, scholarship, and contribu-
tions to the college,

The outstandingstudentsof each
department were also announced

elevated rows on the four sides.
The playing area, 12 by IB feet,
is in thecenter.Theater-goer-s walk
across It to get to their seats. If
he wanted to, a person sitting in
the front row could reach out and
touch the actors.

Her still growing theater has ex-
panded in nine years from, a

season of four new plays and
one classic to a season
and 12 new plays and 2 classics.
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this week. They are ai follows:
English - Myrna Talley, Betty
Jumper, and Blllla Dillon; social
science Paul Wcst( named by
every Instructor of social science),
Charles Munselle, Betty Jumper,
and EarnestLlllard: science Dur.
wood Blagrave, PeggyTubb, Mary
fciien uayes, James Underwood,
Edwin Elmore, France Walker,
Bllllo Dillon, and Paul West; bus-
inessPeggyKnlchL Norma Blount
Nancy Conway, and Bill Ham--
macK; education BarbaraWhite,
Betty Jumper and Paul RalnbolL

Physical education Jim Knott,
Paschall Wlckard, Nancy Mllford.
and Jan Bums; agriculture Elbert
Long and Donald Denton; music-Ma- rtha

Wlnans and R. B. Hall;
mathematics Dee Phillips and
Wayne Lankford; and industrial
education Robert Roberson and
Roy Wyrick.

Mrs. SarahCluffardl, sponsorof
the DramaticsClub, haaannounced
that tryouts for the play "Annie

m
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STURGEON PITTED,

PIE CHERRIES
STRAINED,

BABY FOOD 6c

SALAD DRESSING Ri?
KOUNTY WHOLE KERNEL, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 15c
BROWN BEAUTY, NO. 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE 19c
LIBBY'S SPAOHETTI &, NCT. 2 CAN

CHEESE .... 16c

WOLF
NO. 2 CAN . . .

CRACKERS I'i''h
STARKIST GREEN LABEL, NO. Yi CAN

TUNA FISH ... 35c
MOORE,-2-4 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW .
CAMPFIRE .VIENNA, NO. Yi CAN

SAUSAGE .... 10c

ORANGE JUICE

CABBAGE

tfiTR

47c

Ji
ll.SA. 1

..r

. .

dt Your Qua" will fee held Has.
day from 1 to 2 p.m. andTuesday
from 1--4 p.m. All student of
are eligible" to try Out for one or
more of the numerousparts.

The Jayhawka wrapped up the
West Zone championship Friday
night by emerging victorious over
Frank Phillips in their list home
game of the season.

, Students are already making
plans to attend the game with
Hardln-Simmo-nt in Abilene Tues-
day, and with Odessa there Fri-
day. The will complete a

of no losses in conference
play If they win at Odessa.

The third 50 page of the college
yearbook will go to the printer
Tuesday. Anyone wishing to buy
a yearbook should contact J. T.
Clement, FrancesWalker, or any
member of the Jaybawker staff.
Students who purchased activity
card for both the fall and spring
semestersrecelvotheir annual free;
student with only one activity card
must pay an additional $3; and
personswith no activity cards may
purchasethe book for 16.

Our would have
beenquiteshocked had theyvisited
the campus last week and seen
girls opening doors for tho boys,
carrying their books, and asking
them for No doubt their sen-
timent would he "What ia this
younger generation coming to?"
Actually, however,there la no need
for alarm, for last weekwas Twirp
Week, and the rules required the
girls to do thesethings. They need
not worry for now Twirp ha

BAY NO. 303 CAN

. .
GERBER'S CAN

KIST

DINTY

Week

GREEN, FIRM
HEADS, LB. .

Store Hours
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Open Till 8:00
Wad. and Sat

... .

WINSLOW, NO. CAN

6

avocadosasr.

wmL

ASPARAGUS

TOMATO JUICE

HOMOOENlZED,

STUFFED OLIVES

SWEET PICKLES

SEALD SWEET
FROZEN

CHEEZWHIZ.or.JAR ...53c
PERCH lb. frozen

CHEESE LBS. LILY

PORK CHOPSE?. 63c
SAUSAGE lb. roll

BISCUITS an. 2-- 15'

fVEKY WEDMESDAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND

S4

iWimfi.ou purcnasoormoroo

HCJC

Hawk
record

grandmothers

dates.

ese4 a4 tfefacs bare aft
back normal an. iht
the stateof the girl' ply ImhAs.)

Dome ine nates 'ttnrpmf
here and there over the week were
rVmnta Crow. JarV William.
gy Kafgnt Ray Crook; Barbara
nam, son raiicrson; i'auia JMts-se- lL

John Curtis; France Walker,
SUai Flotlrnnv Ttrr tTallamrf
Lewis Newell, Myrna Sprout,Jtan--
my uasueoerryt nancy coaway,
Jimmy Stelllngt; Bobble Jamieea,
Dee Phillips; Mary Evelyn Has
son, Jim Tlobtnson; Lela Fletcher,
Doyle Scott: Nancy Mllford, Oekey
Hagood; Myrna Talley and Artea
White.

Long-Ter- m Matrimony
SEQUIN, Tex. Ul Mania

last in this South Texas area. Sev-
enty-- t wo couples turned out at
giant party for couples married
50 year more.

t

These) New
Numbersfor all Drug Neeek

C4VP No. 90S Johnson
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HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES . lie
1

LIBBY'S, OZ. CAN

t

BELL'S ft OAL. CTN.

MILK
LIBBY'S, OZ. JAR

LIBBY'S, OZ. JAR

OZ.

49c
69C2 WHITE

39c
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4-25-06

Petroleum Building
4-8-291
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MR. AND MRS. EARL WAY(,E HOLT

ClaudiaO'Donnell Weds
Earl Holt In Home Rites

Tn a home ceremony Feb. 5,
Claudia O'Dotraell becausethe bride
of Earl Wayne Holt. The double
ring rites were read by the Itev.
Sidney Knox, pastor of the Church
of the Naiarene.

The brldp Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Tuckness, 1313
Stadium, and the bridegroom Is
the son of Mrs. Alice Holt, 501
Presidio.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a blue and white
suit accessorized with white hat
and black shoes'.She carried white
gardenias atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Earl Dohannon was pianist
and Mrs. Curtis Lambert vocalist
for a program of nuptial music.

Bridesmaid was Barbara
who wore a pink dress

with matching accessories and an

COSDEN CHATTER

WomenOn Ski Trip
To New Mexico Spots

Dot Cauble, Anna Mae Berry.
Evelyn Arnold, Norma Jones and
Bobble JuneCarterspentthe week-

end In Ruldoso and Cloudcroft,

N.M., skiing.
David W. Harris, president of

Universal Oil Products Company,

Des Plalnes,HI. visited the offices
Monday on his way to Tucson,

Arte. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Monday evening.

Mrs. Glynn Jordan is visiting

Mrs. Oulda White and friends In
Worth week. While assignment,

birth--1
I on

Ell McComb SweetwaterMonday. recently oli cornpany
Air Refinery men

visited the office! collecting ma
terial to be used fa the prepara
tion of a paper b submitted
In a content sponsored by SABE-N-

the Belgian airlines, pertain-
ing the influence e--f aviation on
social geography.

Nelson Phillips Jr. of Dallas was
Visitor Thursday, as was

F. Roden of Midland.
We welcomeas new employes at

the refinery offices Mrs. Et
Maddux and Hayden Griffith.

H. L. Tollett was In Fort Worth
Tuesday attend a of
the board of directors of the First
NationalBank.He was Tues-
day evening by Dan'Krausse and

Johnson for a visit in Tyler
Wednesday. Tollett returned to the
office Thursday and Krausse and
Johnson on to Houston, re-
turning to the office Friday.

Chet Abernathy, husband of An-na- jo

Abernathy, has returned to
Big Spring after attending an Air
Force School in Wichita Falls.

Cecil Rasberry admitted to
Medical-Art- s Hospital on Tuesday.

Angy Glenn spentTuesday,Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Brown-fiel- d

and Lovlngton, Hobbs, and
Tatum, N.M., on company busi-
ness.

M. Griffin with Southwest
Engineering company, Los Ange
les, was a visitor Thursday.

L. F, Kinder returned to work
this week after being off due to
Illness.

.Jack Smith spentTuesdayin
Abilene on, company

A new employe, Bruce Llndeey,

Stovalls
Make Home
In Odessa

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Stovall will make their home In
Odessa following their marriage
Feb. 4 at South Bluff Methodist
Church In Corpus and a
wedding trip to Ruldoso, M.

The bride Is the former Ann Rae
Lee, daughterof Mr. Mrs. E.

Blrdwell Corpus Christ!, and
the bridegroom'sparents are Mr.
and Mrs. I C. Stpvall of Stanton.

The Rev. Arnold Feller of Waco
read the double ring vows of the
formal ceremony.
' The bride was given In marriage

by father. She wore a gown of
white silk velvet and nylon tulle.
The skirt extended Into a cathe-
dral train. A full veil of
imported silk illusion fell from a
httte-- t cap of satin. The bride car-sfo-d'

a white prayer book topped
Wit a wWt orchid.
' Hmer atteWantwas Mrs. Dale
W, Gary ot Lubbock. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Dave Cooper of Kings-vUl- e.

awl Mrs. Bob of
Cerpus Chrkti. Donald White of
Lubbock was best man and Keith
Hendricksof Odessaand Ray Slmp--

of Stanton were ushers.
; A reception was held In the
church parlor.

The bride attendedTexas Tech.
Haw husbandis a sraduate ofthat
college and is employed as in In
terviewer xor, uw rtxas Employ

Comml low la 04m.

orchid corsage. The bridegroom
was attended by L. Barber.
Taper were lighted by W. D.

brother of the bride.
For a reception in the home fol-

lowing the ceremony, the refresh-
ment table covered with a
lace cloth and held an arrange
ment of whlto gladioli flanked Dy

while candles. A two-tiere-d white
and pink cake was wiin a
miniature bridal couolc.

Serving were Mrs. Knox and
Miss McMurray. Mrs. w; D.
O'Donnell. sister - In - law of the
hrlrle. kerjt the recistcr.

The bride is a senior at Big
Knrlnff Hlch School and is employ
ed bv Dr. L. O. Rogers. The bride
groom Is In the Air Force and will,

attend a school at ShcppardAir
Force Basefor the next 13 weeks

began work at Cosdcn last Wed

nesday. He recently finished four
years In the Air Force reaching
the rank of Staff Sergeant.Bruce
Is from Coahoma.

Ray Shannon, of Mrs.
L. E. Maddux, has his
dischargefrom the U.S. Air Force
and Is now employed Pan-Am-

ican In Texas City.
J. D. Mclllhlney and Bob Lclsen- -

ring, both of E. I. Du Pont de
Nemours and Company out or Dal-
las, were Wednesday visitors at
the refinery. Mr. Mclllhiney Is ba-

sing transferred of the district
and we wish him luck on Ms new

Fort this there,
they will celebrate mutual R. D. West and C. J. Henson

j.,,. have been the sick list.
I was in

On Lt Walter Stewart, business.
Instructor at Webb Force Base on vacation last

to

to

on W.

L.

to meeting

joined

Dick

went

was

Larry

Y.
business.

Christ!
N.

and
Ii. of

her

circular

Blrdwell

total

Ronald

O'Donnell.

was

topped

received

by

out

week have been George Phillips,
Clinton F. Hull, Aubry Armlstead,
P-- A. Ratliff, JesseF. Brooks, R.
B. Covington. C L. O'Brien. Hoi--
lis E. Grlfford, Leslie Ray Thom
as. William A. MoBae. James s.
Nixon, Billy J. Beat.

Mrs. Benson Describes Ease
Of . Growing African Violets

By ANHC LsFEVER
There's absolutely nothing to

If," said Mrs. J. D. Benson, 702
E. 13th, in speaking of growing
African violets. She should know,
too, becauseshe has been growing
them for quite a few years along
with all her other house plants
and outdoorgarden.

Mrs. Benson thinks that therea
son women feel the violet Is hard
to grow is because certaincon
ditions are not supplied for the
plants. First, they like a slightly
moist soil. This doesn't mean a
"sopping-we- t soil," Mrs. Benson
(old us, but ono which feels a little
damp to the touch.

The best method for watering Is
to set the plant in a pan of water
and let it soak the moisture up
from the bottom. This eliminates
the danger ot having water spill
on the leaves and stay, In which
case, the leaf will become soft and
rot.

"An Ideal way to water an Afri-
can violet," Mrs. Benson said,
"is to havea small saucerof chicken-scr-

atch In a pan and keep it
slightly moist." Keep the plant dn
this and It will absorbenough wa-

ter. For the uninitiated, "chicken-scratch- "

Is the fine gravel sup-
plied to small chicks. It may be
obtained at feed stores.

Becauseof the minerals In our
local water supply, a crust some-
times forms on the pots of house
plants. Wherever a violet leaf
touches this crust It will rot, and
Mrs. Benson has found a way to
avoid this. She places a fold of
aluminum foil around the top of
the pot to keep the leaves from
touching It

About once a month a soft cloth
or soft-bristle- brush should be
used to clean the dust off the
leaves. This must be done gently
In order not to bruise the foliage.
Plants should be fed about every
two months.A powdered plant lood
that can be dissolved In water Is
best for this. Direct sun should be
avoided, but plants may remain
In a south window with just a
window curtain to protect them
from the heat.

Mrs. Benson described three
ways ot starting African violets.
Grown from seed,they take about
a year to bloom. The separation
method will give blooms In about
three months, while propagation
from a leaf takesabout six months
to produce blooms.

In the separation method, the
small offset! that grow on the
main crown of the plant are cut
off With a sharpknife. Thereshould
be a tiny cluster of leaves very
much like a rosette. Place this In
a mixture of sand and peatmoss.
Water thoroughly, glass Inverted
over the plant will help maintain
the right amount of humidity for
the young plant. This Is Important
if the air Is inclined to be dry.

If a glass is used, it should be
lifted about once a week to allow
ventilation. Rest it on the side of
the pot for two or three hours and
then replace over the violet. ..

Propagation bythe water-starte-d

leaf method Is an easy and eco

FLATTIES
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

nomical way to add to your collec-- .
Hon, according to Mrs. Benson.
For this, she removes a mature
leaf from a plant, using a sldcwlse.
jerk to avoid leaving a stub which
might decay.

With a sharpknife, cut the stalk
about one and one-ha-lf Inches be-

low the leaf blade. Cover a small
glass of water with Waxed paper,
held in place with twine or a rub-
ber band.Punch a hole In tills and
Insert the stem. Keep just enough
water in the glass to touch the
end of the stem. This should be
potted Just as soon as small roots

Stanton
Bride Is
Honored

STANTON Mrs. Jimmy Henson
the farmer Virginia Ory, was hon
ored recently with a shower in the
homo at Mrs. Harry Echols.

were Mrs. Hoyt
Britton, Mrs. Jess Angel. Mrs.
Jim Webb, Mrs. BUI Howell, Mrs.
Irving Myrt.-- r Mrs. J. M. Baulch,
Mrs. Elma Nichols, Mrs. BUI
Rhodes, Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs.
Jack Ircton, Mrs. L. II. Batton,
Mrs. B1U Polk. Mrs. Ezell McKas-kl- e,

Mrs. W. R. Butcher, Mrs. Vlr-gl- e

Johnson, Mrs. P. B. Deaven-po- rt

and Mrs. Echols.
A Valentine motif was used In

the decorations.Juanette Howell,
Lee McKaskla, Mary FrancesHed-ric-k

and Janclle Jones alternated
at the refreshment table, which
was laid with an ecru cloth.

The centerpiecewas a red styro-foa- m

heart covered with red net.
In the centerwas a doll dressedIn
a white Valentine dress. Red car
nations were used at the baseof
the heart.

Lorcne Burns played musical
Jan Nichols preside dat

the register,

Mr. and Mrs. Roe B. Vincent of
Sedalla, Mo., have announced the
engagementand approachingmar
riage of their daughter, Olive
Heine of Midland, to Wayne
Church, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Church of Stanton. The future
bride attended Graceland CoUegc
In Lamoni, Iowa. He graduated
from Stanton High School and has
spent twb years in the Army, A
spring wedding is planned.

appear at the end ot the main
stalk.

Mrs. Benson spokeof a modified
watcr-startc-d leaf. In this method,
a soup bowl or cereal bowl 1& fUlcd
with small pebbles. Leaves are
placedaround the edge of tho bowl
and enough water kept in it to
reach almost to the leaf blades.

Coarse sand or vermlcullte Is
very good to use in, propagation
work, and cuttings seem to re-
spond to occasionalwaterings with
vitamin Bl solution.

"A plant Is old at the age ot
about two years," Mrs. Benson
told us, "unless it is reset and
separated, and it will cease to
bloom. For that reason,one should
try the various ways of growing
new violets."

Although the exact number of
species is not, known, Mrs. Benson
told us that there are over 600
varieties listed In catalogues.She
gave a list ot what is called a
"Beginners Dozen," flowers that
were selectedon the bails of beau-
ty, case ot culture and distinct
characteristics.

The list includes Admiral, Blcol-o- r,

Redhead,Commodore, Orchid
Beauty, Purple Prince and Violet
Beauty, ranging from a red-viol- et

to deep violet. Those in blue to
blue-purp- shadesare Blue Boy,
uiuo isyes and Uluo warrior, while
a clear pink violet is named Pink
Beauty. Snow White has an oc-
casionaltinge of blue.

When shewas askedabout a book
to be usedas a reference in grow
ing African violets, Mrs. Benson
said that she always used a book
by Montague Free, "All About Af-
rican Violets," as her guide.

Friendship Class
StressesVisitation

Visitation was stressedand visi
tation cards were distributed at a
meeting of the FriendshipClass of
the First Baptist Church recently
In the home of Mrs. Odell Worn-ac- k.

Mm. Lester Buford presided for
the business meeting. A report
from the membership chairman,
Mrs. Arthur Pachall, told of two
new members, who had also join-
ed the church.

A Valentine motif was used In
the entertainment and refresh-
ments. Mrs. W. F. Taylor and Mrs.
Buford served from a table deco-
rated with an arrangementof red
and white carnations,featuring a
small doll. Sliver and crystal ap--

I polntments were used.
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Many Girls Now Seek
To BecomeBullfighters

By MURRAY SINCLAIR
NOGALES, Sonora,Mexico, Feb.

12 (A Once the gals who like
cheers, glamor and excitement
found It singing with a band, or
swimming a channel, or becoming
parachute jumpers.

There's a new appealnow south
of the border. It's bullfighting.

Managersof Mexican arenassay
(hey are receiving an Increasing
flood of letters from American
girls wanting a chance to become
toreros. One Instructor says he's
had more than 100 Inquiries, all
expressingwillingness to risk their
lives In the ancient art.

Some became Interested when
Patricia McCormlck, of Big Spring,
Tex., began drawing crowds larger
than all but leading matadors in
border cities. They weren't dis-

couraged when she was badly
gored in the Ciudad Acuna ring
across from Del Rio, Tex., last
September.

Other girls have been attracted
by the success of Bctte Ford, a
former New York model who has
been pleasingaficionados with her
close fighting since last July.

Three' Americangirls faced bulls
for the first time before 2,000 fans
in the Plaza de Toros here last
month. They were Rush Masscy,
21, of Anaheim, Calif.; Julia Bur-
nett, 21, of El Paso. Tex.; and
Collenn (Ann) Davis, 22, Phoenix,
Ariz.

Each was knocked sprawling by
an 800-pou- bull. None showed
fear. All expresseddetermination
to continue training.

Miss Massey is a chunky,
blue-eye- d brunette who spent a

year at Fullerton (Calif.) Junior
College and another at Long
Beach College. She had trained
five months before her first fight,
taking Instructions from Alejandro
del Hierro at Juarez, across the
Rio Grande from El Paso.

"It was different from what I
expected," she said as she left

FOR HCJC

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,February 13, 1955

Improvements,New
EquipmentOkayed

Plant Improvements and the pur--1

chase of additional engineering
equipment were approved Thurs-

day by trusteesof Howard County
Junior College.

The appointment ,of instructors
and laboratory assistantsalso re-

ceived approval, as did "extra" as-

signments for seme faculty mem-
bers.

The board authorized extra pay
of $31050 for George McAllster and
John T. Clements who are han-
dling the extra duties. McAllster, a
rull-tlm- e teacher, also serves as
HCJC track coach and as executive
assistant. Dr. W. A. Hunt said. Cle-

ments Is to receive the additional
pay' for work on the school annual.

New engineeringequipmentwill
be secured for the course in sur-
veying, being Offered as a part of
HCJC's curricu-
lum. A transit, tripod, chains, plane
table and range tables are avail-
able for $1,612.45, Dr. Hunt said.

Trusteesokayed Installation of a
drinking fountain on the second
floor of the administration build-
ing. They also approved extension
of water lines across a roadway so
.that grass and trees on the east
side of the campus may be irri-
gated.

Approximately 200 treesof all va-

rieties have beengiven the college
by the federal government They
are to be set out In the area to be
served by the new water line.

Installation of accoustical tile on
ceilings and upper portions of walls
In the school's music rooms also
was authorized.

Staff appointmentsapproved In-

cluded Mrs. Virginia Brenholtz, as
laboratory assistant; Mrs. W. A.
Burdctte, as Instructor of an addi-
tional class in the business admin-
istration department;Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd, as Bible intsructor; Adrian
Porter, welding instructor; Eliza

Our short history of automobiles
cameto an end yesterday,and now
my thoughts go to the future.

Each year there are small
changesin the models of different
companies. Perhaps once In four
or five years there is a change of
special importance.The changeto
automatic shifting was- a big one;
it madecars much easier to drive
in traffic. A more recent change
makesit possible to turn the steer-
ing wheel with less effprt.

Many changesIn the future may
center aroundsafety. A modem
car can go faster than it Is smart
to drive, and the public is be
coming more and more aroused
by the slaughter on the highway.

More people In the United States
die in traffic accidentsthan in any
other country. Even in proportion
to the population and the number
of cars, the American record Is
very, very poor.
, Canadaalso has a poor record.

In proportion to population, Cana-
da has almost the samenumberof
fatal accidents as the United
States,

the ring. "You have to get the
bull much closer than I Imagined.
When he hit me, I was surprised,
but not afraid."

She watched a professional in
action for a few minutes, thenadd-
ed: "Perhaps It is going to bo
more difficult than I thought, but
I still want to do it."

"What docs your mother think
of your ambition?" she was asked.

"What would any mother think?"
she answered.

Single, with, nit a steady boy
friend, she hao. boen fascinatedby
bullfighting since shewz: "

Julia Burnett, a five-foo- t,

youngster with dark blond
hair, probably created threesur-
prises by her Nogales appearance:
(1) she said her parents had no
Idea she had been training since
Septemberto be a bullfighter, (2)
officials at Texas Western College
in El Paso,where she Is majoring
In English and history, didn't
know, and (3) Del Hierro, her
maestro, hadn't given permission
to fight.

"I just sneaked off." she said.
"I'm not ready for this. I know
it, but I couldn't resist."

Until September she had her
mind set on writing for a career.

"Then I saw a sorry bullfight,"
she said. "Perhaps it was conceit,
but I was sure I could do better.
Now I wonder."

Miss Burnett's boy friend is an
architect.

"Ho appreciatesthat I can sec
beauty in the ring," sho said. "He
doesn'tapprove, but he doesn'ttry1

to stop me. He fears I'll bo hurt."
Sho suffered a sprained ankle

when knocked down, but said,
"Certainly I'm going ahead."Then
after a pause, she added: "But If
he'd had big horns, I wouldn't have
a right ear now."

Miss Davis was born In Sioux
City, Iowa, but has lived in Phoen-
ix since shewas 10. A willowy,

lass with blue eyes, she
wears her dark blonde hair pulled

beth Walker, to full-tim- e work In
physical education, health and saf
ety education and as director of
extra- curricular activities; and
Namon McDowell, as custodian, of
grounds.

Dr. Hunt was authorized to dis-
pose of the ornamentallamp posts
which have been removed from the
campus. The board agreedto meet
at noon Monday, Feb. 21, to open'
bids on repairs to the shop build-
ing which was damaged hy fire
late last year. Deadline for submit-
ting bids on general construction,
electricalwork, and painting is Fri-
day, Feb. 18. Dr. Hunt reportedthat
machine tools also damaged In the
fire already have been renovated.
Total cost of the repairs to tools
was $3.74250.

Trusteesalso passed a resolution
authorizing a poll of faculty mem-
bers to determine if they desire
Social Security coverage.

The presidentwas authorized to
proceed with the negotiation of a
contract with a teacherof business
administration courses.The teacher,
who alreadyhas conferredwith Dr.
Hunt, Is to receive a master'sde
gree in June and will not be avail
able until that time.

Air Force Grounds
B57 Light Bombers

WASHINGTON W The Air
Force has grounded its B57 light
bombers In what was described
as a precautionary safetymeasure
following recent crashes of the
twin jet planes.

In its statementFriday,
the Air Force sala the grounding
was requested by the Glenn L.
Martin Co., builder of the B57
night Intruder. Also set down were
RB57 tactical reconnaissance
planes.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
One place in an automobile is

known as the death seat. This Is
the seat next to the driver. When
a crash comes, the driver may (or
may not) be saved by the wheel
in front of him. The person beside
him Is likely to be flung" forward
or upward, or both. His face may
strike the windshield, or his neck
may be broken when his head
strikes an upper part of the car.
Some persons are asking:

"In view of the urgent nee"d for
safety belts on cars;' as well as
airplanes, why are manufacturers
slow about making these belts
standardequipment? Could a start
be made with a safety belt for the
death scat?"

Perhapsthe public Is partly to
blame. A strong desire exists for
safe cars, but how many buyers of
cars write to their favorite manu-
facturers about this point, or some
other safety factor?

Officials are glad to hear what
ine public wants. If the president
of a company receives a letter,
he Is likely to refer It to the proper
department, perhaps to the head
of tiie designing department.

Sec. Ill

behind her ears and tied at the
back.

She had only four hours prac-
tice behind her when she stepped
into the ring. Almost immediately
the bull struck her a vicious blow,
bending her almostover his horns
before throwing her to the ground.

"This was a test." she said. "Ifyou are frightened when you are
knocked down, they don't want
you. I wasn't."

She attended high school in
Phoenix, has no regular boy
friend, and has seen only eight
bullfights.

"I was sicle-- at the first bull-
fight," she said. "I left after one
bull was killed. I just couldn't
stand any more. I was also fas-
cinated. Now I see it is something
artistic and beautiful."

Fall
Nancy Hlghfleld, 5, above, of Dayton, Ohio, Is shown with her doll
and a smile in the hospital after she fell three floors from an open
window in her home while playing with some buttons. Nancy grabbed
a tree limb to break her fall to the sidewalk. The hospital listed her
condition as "good" despitemultiple fractures. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Big Spring's city park Is now
receiving face lifting, and Park
Supervisor Jphnny Johanscnsaid
that the bcautlflcatlon program
should be completed by the middle
of next week.

New tables, barbecuepits, pavil-
ions, fences, and benches are be-

ing constructed,and equipmental-
ready In place is being repaired.

Shoulders have been built up on
the side of paved roads in the
park, Johansensaid, and these
shoulders have been graded and
cleared.All metal Items, Including
the animal cages and play equip-
ment, have been painted.

Even fences and trash containers
have been painted, Johnanscnsaid,
the primary color being silver.
Trees have been planted, and the
soil has been seeded.

By the time summer rolls
around, residents of Big Spring will
havo a revamped park prepared
.for the many acUvlUcs which It
must according the
supervisor.

The remodeling programwas au-
thorized about a month ago by the
Big Spring City Commission. A
total of $3,500 was earmarkedfor
the program.

Primary purpose of the face

202-20- 4

lifting Is to expand the picnic are.
The new tables and a pavilion
will bo placedin the vicinity of the
draw at the north end ot the park,

Set 23
AUSTIN (fl-- The fight against

extradition to Oklahoma of David
Hagler Jr., chargedwith the Okla-
homa torch murder of an unidenti-
fied man, will be submitted before
the Court of Criminal Appeals
March 23.

Haglcr's appeal was received
Thursday. The appeal Is from a
Fort Worth court action denying
his pica for freedom on a writ of
habeas corpus after Gov. Shivers
approvedextradition to Oklahoma.

The charred body ot the man
Hagler Is chargedwith slaying was
found near Davis Oct. 10 in a sta-
tion wagon belonging to Haglcr's
former wife.

Recent school physical
in Pennsylvaniashowed that

about 40 nor cent of the children
haddefectsor alimentswhich could
and should have remedial care
compared to 54 per cent In IMS.

field.
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examina-
tions

BIG

serosathe road from the baseball

Johansensaid that. 15 new table
are bckg constructedand that the
old ones are being

Last summer many Don!
were trying to usethepicnic table
that lines had to be formed, Jo-
hansen said. It Is hoped that the
expanded picnic facilities wffl ac-
commodate everyone this year,

concrete diocks taken from old
sidewalks on thn enurthntiM imtiro
are being used In tome of tie re--
inuucung wont.

The space under the Old, Set
tiers' DavQlon whlrh alra.Av In
place near the center of the park

pavca wiin use diocks, and
soma area amtinrf th km.
becue pits will be paved.

uirt Is being packedaround the
tablet near the Old Settlers' pavil-
ion to that the tablet will not be
so high and can be used mora
easily.The hugo barbecuepit there
has also been repaired.

Fences will be constructed o!
metal posts and cable In the new
picnic area to prevent automobile!
from being driven to the sites.

Johansensaid that tome rest-roo-

will be constructed
In the near future.
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,. i Bible Thought Fbr Today
'Twill therefore that the younger worrien toarry. bear"
children, guide tho house,give nono occasionto the ad-

versary to speak roroaehfully. (I Tim. 5:14). ' .

Editorial
Water A Tool; Not Magic Wand

After Interruptions and tribula-
tion! stretchingover a month,. Big Spring
began lt week to draw Its supply of

.water from Lake J. B. Thomas. Only a
Small amountof supplementalwater was
coming from Powell CreekLako, andwhen
tho radio communicationssystem Is re-

stored and pumping may be coordinated
to closer tolerances, virtually all water
will come from Lako Thomas, the big
Colorado IUvcr Municipal Water District
reservoir.

Now this strikes us as a pretty Important
milestone, not that it makes the water
taste differently or that the water will be
softer (which it certainly Is), or that we
are dipping Into a source which took near-
ly a decadeto develop. Supply Is the key.
' Barring the most extraordinary acts of
nature, Big Spring at last has an ade-
quate water supply 'moreover, It has a
supply that promisesto be more than ade-
quate for many, many, years to come.

i Snyder and Odessa, sister cities in tho
CRMWD, also can say that, but precious
few other Texas communities can say It
honcsUy. Already, a presentationhasbeen
madeby the CRMWD for earmarkingother
flood-water- s in the area as a protection
for West Texas In years to come All in
ill, our water outlook is most comforting.

Well, what of if? That's a good question

Norman Vincent Peale
How Get At Roots Unhappiness

Some years ago at the Marble Colle-

giate Church in New York, we organiied
a fcliglo-psychlatr- counseling clinic for
the simple purposeof helping people who
are unhappy and don't know why, but
who want to, learn how to live effectively.

We entered this field because we had
learned that when tho wisdom of modern
science and tho ancient insights of God
are applied to human nature In an ob-
jective, scientific manner,we can discov-
er exactly what lies at the root of a per-
son's unhappiness.For when you know
what bothersyou and why, then the trouble
may bo cured through spiritual therapy.

A West Coast physician once consulted
me sayingthat he andhis wife had reach-
ed an unhappy state of affairs in tholr
marriage. Ho admitted he was unable to
cope with tho problem professionally be-
cause he was involved emotionally.

They were" a fine, well educated and
Intelligentyoung couple, yet somehow they
had not been ableto live together In har-
mony.

"I'll do anything In the world to save
our marriage," he told me,

"So will I," she said. "I really don't
knowCwhy I feel tho way I do. I have
everything,yet I am to unhappy.I resent
my husband.But there is no reason for
so doing, for he is kind and I lovo him."

"Do you want to leave him?" I asked.
"Oh, no," she replied. "But I do want

to know how to get along with him Li hap-
piness and peace Instead of feeling the
way I do."

A memberof our psychiatric staff stud-le- d

the facts about this couple. The girl, it
appeared,was the daughterof a dominat-
ing father. He had never given her the
amountor kind of normal love sheought to
have had, so there developed a deep,
smouldering, unconscious resentment In
her againsther father.

Then, by a curious but oft repeated
quirk of human nature, when she mar-
ried, she transferred thatfather-Imag-e to

Marquis Childs
Harriman Budget Troubles

ALBANY, N.Y.-G-ov. Avcrcll Harriman
la telling tho people of Naw York State
that Ue "pay as you go" financing of his
prcdlcessor,Thomas E. Dewey, was not

at all and that the gap be-

tween income and outgo calls for new
taxes.

Partly this Is politics an effort to de-

stroy the carefully built up picture of Dew-
ey, now in the privato practice of law In
New York City, as a model of the efficient
administrator. For obviously political rea-
sons the Republican legislature beat Har-
riman to the draw and passed two tax-cutti-

bills before the governor could un-

veil his budget. Harriman vetoed those
bills with e stern messageurging the Re-
publicans to "get down to business" in
meeting the state's obligations.

But as anewcomerto politics, Harriman
Is discoveringthe harsh factsof life with
respect to the mounting costs of govern-
ment at every level and tho

method of those costs. With his
new administration, many of them out of
the New Deal-Fa- ir Deal era in Washing-
ton, he hopesto come up with 'some new
solutions on Wth the spending and the
taxing side.

As standards of public welfare have
risen, one of the pressing problems not
only in New''York but In" almost every
etherstate has been the care of the men-
tally ,111. Realistic accounts some years
back of the "snake pit" type of institution,
with fearful overcrowding,miserablecare
and often cruel and. brutal treatment,
brought widespreaddemandsfor reform..

Many of New York State'smental instl-itutio- ns

were overcrowded flretraps and,
underDewey, a mentalhealth construction
bond Issue of $350,000,000 was approved.
At that time it was estimated the mental
Itealfii institutions were overcrowdeB by.
99 per cent. But so rapid Is the Increase
Ja t)M nutwMr of patients that .when the
construct program Is completed it is
estimated that the new and remodeledin-

stitutions will tllt be 20 .per cent over--.

crowded,
HaniatM k llilg at a new approach
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to raise at this time for with abundant
water we face tho pitfall of complacency
because 'of that adequacy. If you do not
comprehend this, then consider theyears
upon years that we have been told that
no community can outgrow its water sup-
ply; that we would ,havo beenchosen for
this or that enterprise except for a pre-
carious water situation; that Industries
generally go where there Is plenty of wa-

ter; that we couldn't beautify becauseof
tho danger that drought and short water
potential would make It fruitless.

Impact of endless repetition of these
and other observations is bound to have
createdthe impression that all these prob-
lems could be solved by one magic item;
Water!

The temptationwill be great now to sit
back and wait for the miracles to be
passed.

If we do, there will be little magic or
miracles. In water wo simply have a
tool an Instrument a key to greater de-

velopment and bcautlficatlon. How much
good It does us will depend largely upon
how mllitantly and intelligently we exploit
this precious resource.

We had vision and faith enough to ob-

tain it; have we sense and energy enough
to uso it?

To Of

meeting

her husband. Psychologically her hus-
band became not a husband, but a fa-

ther. In fact, her unconscious resentment
of her father extended not only to him
but to all men. Because her father had
crushed her personality, subconsciously
she felt that all men were her natural
enemies. Thus she hated and loved her
husbandat the same time. Her basic at-

titude toward him was a carry-ove- r of a
resentment.that made happiness Impos-

sible.
She was amazedwhen this was explain-

ed to her by our psychiatrist,but after re-

flection she acknowledged that this wit
indeed her problem. Under the guidance
of skilled psychiatric counseling and new
knowledge of the uses of prayer and faith
taught her by our pastors, the couple ere
gradually making a good adjustment.

I emphasize the importance of prayer
as a factor In that adjustment,for prayer
Is a mechanism through which profound
Insights come to us, and It also supplies
sufficient strength to changeourselves.

Many people are naunted and made
miserable and dissatisfied all their lives
by inner urges and conflicts that they
do not understand.It Is Important to know
yourself and to understandthe causes of
your reactions.Then we must have Cod's
power to correct ourselves.

The study of the Bible find the practice
of religion provides as many practical
techniques to assistyou to

as anything taught In the schools of
psychology, psychiatry or psychoanalysis.
We havo learned In our day to get at the
roots of unhappiness by combining religi-
ous faith which is old and proved by the
test of time with tho psychological ap-

proachwhich representsmore recent dis-

covery In understandingand helping hu-

man beings.
So, if you are unhappy, ask a competent

splrutual counselor to help you get at the
roots of your unhappiness and to replace
it with' the truly great Joy that results
from faith and

Has
in this field, with the stress on research
and the kind of care and rehabilitation
that will make It unnecessaryto confine
in Institutions such a large proportion of
those with mental breakdowns. Each pa-

tient confined for life adds to the burden
lhat is part of the mounting cost of state
government,

Tho budget for tho coming fiscal year
'calls for total expenditures of $1,345,200,-00-0.

This was largely fixed by the Dewey
administration before Harriman took of-fl-

last month. It compareswith expendi-
tures for the current year of $1,144,500,-00- 0.

Harriman in his budget messago
chargedthat in the postwaryears the Re-
publicans lived off the surplusesaccumu-
lated during the war. He said:

"Sltablo surplusesbuilt up and provided
a financial cushion for state operations
that lasted almost to the present. They
also constituteda kind of mirage for the
officials of live state as well as Its people.
They led to the belief that the state was
'breaking even' when in fact it was not.
They contributed to the feeling that the
state had an inexhaustible 'kitty of avail-
ablefundsand thus helpedto persuadethopublic that It was not nccoslary to settle
down to somo hard, realistic planning
about tho future."

Harriman had previously told Democrat-
ic and Republican legislative leadersthat
the state would noed '$127,600,000 addition-
al tax revenueto balancethe new budget.
Tho governorv. ill havea hard time getting
this our of the Republican legislature,,
which would be happy to embarrasshim
with a deficit that could-b- e exploited for
political purposes.

But Harriman's andent supportersfeel
that If he can demonstratethis year in
his first elective office his ability to get
on top of practical problemsof state gov-
ernment, he will be one of the foremost
contendersfor the Democratic Preslden--.
tlal nomination In 1058. As they hopefully
add this up alongside his internationalex-
perience,they see the star of their candi-
date rising. ,
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J. A. Livingston
Government GuaranteesWeaken Home Financing

A radiant young couple, full of starts In November, 33 per cent est, or is secure against lost
Oohal and Ahs! and Isn't-tha-t- in December(see chart). This has through default."
beautlfuls?is getting ready to leave ' h J0, p"Ies, Whittlesey raises a funda--.

sor of flnance at mental point. Capital sm freehouse In suburbande--sample a Pennsylvania, to express mlsglv- - terprise--ls supposed to delegate
velopmenton the West Coast. Tho ings. In testimony before the Joint risk-takin- g The contractordecides
salesman suggeststhey sign up to Committee on the President'sEco-- where he'll build. The lender de-bu-y.

They huddle in a corner to uomlc Report, he said; cides what houses are safe for
talk it over.

"A $10 deposit will hold it for
you," the salesmansays winnlngly.

So the lad signs. Ten dollars la
all ho can lose.

Tho he and his bride look over
ssmple homes elsewhere. Maybe
they come back and buy; maybe
they don't. But somewhere they'll
find the home to suit them. That's
for sure. Buying a home these
days underUncle Sam'smortgage
guarantee Is a, painless as get-
ting a TV tel or a dining room
table. A small deposit holds it for
you.

And for veterans,there may be
no down payment. Even the set-
tling costs, which would' range
from $150 to $300, depending on
the locality, can be taken caro of
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60 of new homes started.
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in the VA mortgage. would not be alarmed if the mortgageInvesting. The buyer de--
rise In long-ter- mortgages on cldes whether he can meet his

deals have resulted In a new atti- - dwellings which haveno down pay-- payments. All accept the risk
tude: "A renter's a sucker." It's ments were the result of the free loss.
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MATTHEW 6:25-2- 6 "Take ho thought...what ye
shall eat...Behold the fowls of the air...your Heav-

enly Father fcedeth them. Are yc not much better
than they?"--

As soon as I had transferred from the Scandi-
navian Express to head south into devastated
postwar Germany I began to realize how foolish
I was to have left Holland without packing several
lunches. All the way to Goettingen I found no
hot-do-g stands, no grills, no candy, pop or ice
cream, not even a bubble fountain. The railroad
stationsthemselvesall lay in ruins.

On the fourth morning of fasting I left the student
hostel determined to find nourishment if I had
steal it. (Hungry men have even been known to

' cat the bark off trees!)
At the corner I sullenly agreedto carry a heavy

basket for an elderly lady who was also heading
toward the rqarket-plac-e. Twenty minutes later
when .we parted company she deftly extracted
from her buried treasure four of the biggest juiciest
pears I haveever seen or eaten!

Possessingas yet neither ration coupons nor
currency, in a barren land where even the pos--
sessionof both could not guaranteea meal, I had
suddenlybreakfasted likea king.

To this day I have never again taken thought
"what ye shall eat". To this day also, on sitting
down to eat, ( have never ceased to take thought
about how wondrously well "your heavenly Father
feedeth". For me table grace is no longer mere

'

ritual. Becausefor me God's grace is too magnifi- -
ccntly real.

NThe Rev. Edward A. Cooperrider
.

' ' Unity LutheranChurch
St. Louis, Mo.
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If so. we may find that we have
overbuilt, or that wo have built
In tho wrong places. Mortgage
guarantee by Uncle Sam swathe
private risk-takin- g In cotton bat-
ting.

Last year, some 1,200,000 new
homes were started.This year, the
same number If not more aro
expected. Yet, according to tho
Census Bureau, only about 700,-00- 0

to 800.000 new families aro
formed each year. So an excess
of new homes over occupants at
the rate of 400.000 to 500,000 is de-
veloping. How come?

One. we're still making up for
underhouslng the result of the
war, when families doubled up.
Two, migration Is taking place.
New Englandersmove to Califor-
nia: persons on farms move to
cities, persons in the center of
cities move to suburbs. They need
new homes, abandon old ones.
And, three,during any year, homes
aro lost becauseof fire, old age,
and other causes.

The Census Bureau is undertak-
ing a vacancystudy to determine
how many dwelling units are

That will provide us a
base for determining whether the
U.S. is creating new units too fast.

Meanwhile, wo cannot be entire-
ly indifferent to the government-guarantee- d

housing boom. Easy-buyi-

could easily lead to over-
building. In the spring and sum-
mer, when contractorsaro in full
swing, we'll have an immediate
indicator. We'll see whether the
new homes sell. And we'll also
have let's hope the government's
vacancy Index to guide builders,
lenders,and home buyers.

Elks To Hold First
Of Family Dinners

The first of a series.of Elks fam-
ily dinners will be served at the
lodge hall In the Crawford Hotel
from 5:0 p m. to 7 30 p.m. today.

Ladles of the lodge will be In
charge and all members are being
urged to bring their families' and
guests to the affair. A nominal
charge will be made. '

Saturday night members and
guestswere feted to a Valentine's
dance.

Around The Rim
Jet Pilots Play It Safe, Safe, Safe

Last week I was throwing out my chest
a bit becauseI had taken a jet flight,
And I was kidding a bit about my reac-
tions.

But I want you to know that the kidding
was at myself alone, becausethere is
nothing funny about the way they handle
training flights out at Webb Air Force
Base.

The feeling of confidence I had and
this developed as the flight went along
was due to the impression that here were
boys who knew what they weredoing, who
put primo emphasison safety, and whom
I, or anybody else, could trust

There Is nothing, as far as I can deter-
mine, that comes before safety in the fly-
ing training program. It is hammered
home every minute of the day. It is the
subjectof checks and counter-check- s, and
double-check-s.

There are some crashes,yes, and these
make the headlines. But even these are
used for detailed analysis to see If they
can't be preventedIn the future. The point
Is that there are thousands and" thousands
of hours flown by the Air Forceboys with-
out Incident, and this doesn'tmake head-
lines.

Safety goes back, of course, to mainte-
nance of planes, and this would be a
story within Itself. But to take the matter
to where the pilot stepsIn, every step he
takes Is subject to safety factors.

I sat through a regular flight briefing,
conducted by Lt. James P. Lovely. He
went over everything In detail with the
boys who were flying In his formation.
They were given communcation details

radio channels and thelike they were
given details on lnter-fllg- ht signals apd
checks; on communication with ground
control; were told about point of rendez-
vous and the altitude; they were given
speedsto maintain for certain formations,
and what the maximum speedwould be.

They were cautioned that at certain In

'

George Sokolsky
Problem Professors'Salaries

When men speakof our "pink" universi-
ties, they rarely realize that In the rising-wag-

scale of our country, those who
deal with the most precious of our pos-

sessions, our children, have not been pro-

tected. They have In an Inflationary era,
during which the cost of living has risen
enormously, grown poorer because their
incomes buy less.

Men and women who are besetbyrfer-son- al

problems can rarply devote thein-selv-
es

objectively to abstract thinking
which fundamentally is the task of the
scholar. In no part of the United States
can a man with "white collar" responsi-
bilities, married and perhapswith children
to educate, live on $100 a week. The
point is made in tho statistics which I
am about to quote that professors work
for nine instead of 12 months a year
which is meaningless because a man of
learning has to continue to learn.

He cannot say that now that I have
landed a Job, I am all through wilh the
acquisition of knowledge. A professorwho
adopted such an attitude would soon dis-
cover that some of his brighter students
knew more than he did. These teachers
have to read and do research and go to
meetings and keep themselvesabreastof
new material. Therefore it is not sound
t- - say that they are paid for nine months
of teaching and that for three months a
year, they are unemployed. That may
be good bookkeeping; lt Is stupid
pedagogy.

I have before me a list of the salaries
paid In history courses In 42 land grant
colleges scatteredover the United States.
These salaries range as low as-- $3,000 a
year for an instructor to $10,000 for a full
professor. The average for all ranks In
these 42 institutions is $5,056.87 a year
or less than $100 a week. The salary of
a top stenographer-secretar-y In New York
would average$90 a week which I Insert
by comparison. The average paid to In-- ,

structors is $3,768.26 a year. Full profes-
sors will run as low as $4,574,75 a year.

Most of your sons and daughters are
taught by instructors, assistantprofessors
and associate professors. Their salaries
run, in these colleges, between $3,768 and
$5,312 a year.

As wages go In the United States, what

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Russia's Premier

Georgl "resigns." In special rec-
ognition of past services, the comrades
lot Malcnkov get his resignation Into print
aheadof his obituary.

Ousted Russian Premier Georgl Malcn-
kov says his "guilt" was failing to solve
the farm problem. Georgl. Porgle, puddln
and pie, he raised Cam but grew no rye.

Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov says
Eisenhower Is trying to turn Communist
nations back to capitalism. Conservative
Republicans doubt lt. They say Ike can't
even seem to turn the U. S. back to capi-
talism.

Ike asks Congress for $1 billion In federal
aid for schools. Local communities are
too broke to build schools. They spent all
theirmoney phoning Washington for help.

Russia gets its third premier since
World War II. A French diplomat was
heard tb mutter: "That's the trouble with .
the Russian government. No stability."

A House committee approves a $10,000
pay raise for Congressment. Now where
are the cynicsWho say Congressmen don't
have the courage to tackle unpopular is-

sues?

Marshal Nikolai Bulga'nln, new boss of
Russia, li a former banker. Krusch.chev,
Molotov & Co. have adopted the U.S. Navy
anthem for their theme song; "Bankers
away, boys, bankersaway. . ."

FLETCHER KNEBEL

tervals they would glvo fuel checks and
oxygen checks, tevery man Is constantly
gen intake, to check every one of dozens
gen Intake, to chec kevery one of dozens
of dials and Indicatorsand lights that show
certain safety devices are working. When
the signal goes wrong, his orders are to
report it immediately. His Instructor
then knows whether to lead him home, or
what othercourse to take.

There'sno guess work aboutany of this.
There are certain plane factors that are
Inspected by the pilot prior to his turning
on the engine, and he docs this without
fall. If he took the ship up three times
a day he would make the prc-flig- ht check.

The safetydevices,such as cockpit ejec-
tion, emergency oxygen supply, para-
chutes, etc., aro gone over with a fine-too- th

combt Nobody gets off the ground
until he knows about these, and how to use
them. He Is drilled about them until the
chancesof his becoming panicky are min-
imized as far as Is humanly possible.

The advanceweather observation, the
determined area of flight, the arrange-
ment for emergencycommunications all
are a part of tho general pattern.

There Is much more than I have re-
viewed, of course. But the point is that
common-sens-o caution, full knowledge of
all safety devices that are at hand, and
an unerring observanceof all rules, are
added together by the Air Force until
the trainee,and the pilot, regard them as
a essential.

It would be the only way, of course,
but it is done to a great degreeof effec-
tiveness with our young flyers.

If you have a son in the Air Force, or
know of some boy who Is flying, and you
utter a prayer for him at nights, you can
also Include a few words of thanks for the
great preachmentof safety that Is drilled
Into lilm by the Air Force as he becomes
an accomplished pilot.

BOB WHIPKEY

Of

Malcnkov

complete

this amounts to is that your sons and
daughtersare being educated by one of
the most poorly paid groups in the entire
American economy, by men and women
who must be troubled by money prob-
lems, who. If they assumedthe normal
responsibilities of family life, are driven
by personal inadequacies to Undertake
distracting additional work or who leave
teaching for other activities as soon as
an opportunity presentsItself.

It can be said, on the other hand, that
those who undertake to teach have other
alms than monetarycompensation. That,
In no way, Effects the case. Thoe who
teachought to be adequatelycompensated
for the work they do If it Is worth doing
at all. It would be preferable to have
fewer colleges of a higher quality than
to have so many Inadequately financed
to provide Instruction by scholars of suf-

ficient peace of mind and leisure to be
more than examinationpaper markers.
Teachers ought to be an inspiration to
the youth whose minds they mold.

The danger to the country in underpaid
teachers Is that their personal embar-
rassmentsand dissatisfactions are bound
.to express themselves In their teaching
and In their casual conversations with
students. It would be interesting for a
sociologist to go bark to the 1930's .for
instance,to study the circumstancesthat
diverted so important a number of young
men and women, then at college, to an
ardent, fanatical service to Communism,
some of them even becoming spies for
Soviet Russia.

We generally damn these Individuals
and say that there were so many others
who did not go their way. That answer
is not good enough for one who really
seeks to understand social phenomena.
There were too many who were influ-
enced by Communism and lt cannot alto-
gether be correct that the poverty of the
faculty had nothing to do with lt, or had
nothing to do with lt today.

A constructive way to fight subversion
is to remove personal attitudes which
seem to ihc Individual to Justify subver-
sion. Surely one of them would bo to
adjust the wage scale of university in-

struction to current living conditions.

Unkindest Cut
CHICAGO Ml The tradition that Ameri-

can boys love their dogs and hate piano
lessons was given an extra twist when
Danny Hayes, 12, had to play "Lovely
Day" at a recital on the day his Cocker
Spaniel wandered away from home.
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Our Religious Faiths
What Is A Methodist? (Part II Of Article VI)

Thi U another ofa ttrlti et tnforma-- It
article; oa Uit rolt ol reUilon In

todars world, written (or ta HerelS by
leedlni authorities et to rarlous fitun
amd denominations. Later article t vtll
tUteoti tht charch et Cnrltt.

By RALPH W. SOCKMAN
Pastorof Christ Church

In Now York City
Do Methodists accept Roman

Catholic baptism as valid?
Yes. Methodist believe that the

acramentof baptism Is slcn of
God'a grace and man's regenera
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tion. Methodists and RomanCatho-

lics believe In the same God.
Do Methodists believe In the

"real presence" Christ In the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper?

Yes, but not In the sense that
Roman Catholics regard the "real
presence." In the Mass, Roman
Catholics are taught that the bread
becomes the Body of Christ and
the wine becomes the Blood
Christ, so that Christ present In
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KBST Air Force Show
KRLD N. Y PSUharmoul
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Proudly We Banmo

of

KBST Proudly W nail ,
KRLD N. Y Phllaarmonl
WBAP Weekend
KTXO CBS symphony

1143

Is

It
KRLD N t phtmarmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS Symphony

J.00
KBST LawrenceWelk
KJILI Sunday special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXO Symphony

1:1J
KBST LawrenceWelk
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Symphony

3130
KBST SalemBapt Ch.
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXO Nick Carter

3:43
KBST Salem Bapt. Ch.
KRLD Rythm Party
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
KTXC Wick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING
8:00

KBST Walter Wlnchell
KRLD Edaar Beresn
WBAP Sherlock Holme
KTXO Trinity Baptut

1113
KBST Oulncy Howe
krld Edgar Berern
WBAP Sherlock Holme
KTXO Trinity Baptist

1:30
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Edaar Screen
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trinity Baptist

HCS
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Ediar Beriea
wbai-- Easy aione
KTXO Trinity Bapi

i:oo
KBST Paul Harrey
KKLD O.ne Autry
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXO Old FashionRerlral

:1S
KBST Elmer Dart
KRLD Orne Autry
V. AP aildersleeve
KiXO-O- ld FashionRetlTll

:30
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
W tP One Man's Family
K C Old FashionRerlral

e is
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KR D KRLD Salute
WDAP Helm OConnell
KTXC Old FashionRental
MONDAY MORNINO

I 00
KBST News
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC Robert Hurlelgh

111
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD News; IMOClub
wbap Ear y Birds
KTXO Easy Does II

'3Q
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KIILD 1010 Club. Newa
WBAP Cedar Rldtfe Bora
KTXC Easy Does It

1.13
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD 10SO Club
WBAP McBrlde: Dr Peale
ktxo Easy Does it

8:00
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Jayce Jordan. US).
KTXC Cecil Brown

Iil3
KBST My True Story
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXO Carl Warren

0:39
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News i Markets
KTXC Muslo Box

i tll3
KBST When A Olrl Marrte
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Break The Bank
KTXC Muslo Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
JiOO

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP News W'an In Lore
ktxo country caun'llli
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman In Lot
LKTXO Country Calun'

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP pepper Young
KTXO country caiurrtill
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Newa; Market
WBAP Right To HaoDlneta
KTXO Country Callln'

SiM
KBST ClubUm
KRLD The Menlous
WBAP-B- ack Btsrs Wlf
KTXO SpanUh Program

SI1S
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-Xo- ad Of LU
WBAP Stell DaUat
KTXO SpanUh Program

113
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBS.P-You- ng Wldder Brown
KTXC-span- un rrogram

SlIS
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-- Dr Malon
WBAP -- Woman la My Boat
KTXO Here's to Vetertne

lllM
KBST Newa
KRLD Nawii O'dtaOataH
WBAP Thy Klnidora Coma
KTXO Forward March

mil
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD PresbyterianHour
WBAP Thy Klnidora Com
KTXO Christian Science

ins
KBST Neva: Bit Panda
KRLD lilt Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC Rrrlewlm Stand

lets
KBST nit Parade
KRLD ILt Paradewrap The Chrtstaphsra
KTXO Rerrewtni stand

11IOO
KBST First Prashw. OiiirrH
Kiiu nu faraaawbap First Presby. Ch.
KTXO First Baptut

IlilS
KBST First Presby. Church
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP First Presby. Ch.
KTXC FunPaptlet

II lit
KBST First Presby, Church
KRLD Ret M Steel
WBAP First Presby. Ch.
KTXC First BaptUt

lttS
KBST First Presby. church
KRLD Rey M. Bteel
WBAP First Presby. Ch.
riw nrsi napusi

4:00
KBST Erenlns Come
KRLD Newa
WBAP Rodeo Broad!
aiiu-r-un Tin xia

111!
KBST Eeenlni Come
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Rodeo Broadcast
K.TXO Rin Tin Tin

ll
KBST OreatestStoryTold
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennis Day
KTXO True Detaetlr

tits
KBST GreatestStory Told
KRLD Sunday AfternooQ
wiiAi- - uennieDay
KTXC True DctecUr

SlOO
KBST Monday HetdUn
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Newa
KTXO Nick Carter

nil
KBST Paul Kerrey
KRLD Qene Autrr
WBAP Musical Renaetlon
nvrjio-nic- K carter

5:10
KBST Messai Of Israel
KRLD Hall Of Fame
WBAP Baptut Hour
KTXC Public Prosecutor

5:13
KBST MessageOf Israel
KRLD Hall Of Famewbap Baptist Hour
KTXC Publlo Prosecutor

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's Newa
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newa
KTXO Billy Orahara

Kill
KBST Musi For Dreaming
IM11.LI oongs in ine Hlgni
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXO Billy araham

lOiSO
KBST Musi For Dreaming
KRLD Stampsquartet
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXO Night Watch

KBST Muslo For Dreaming
KRLD stamp Quartst
WBAP Here's to Musi
KTXC Nitnt watch

11:00
KBST News
KRLD Newa
wbap nere'e To Must
KTXC Sign Off

11:1

KRLD Assembly Of Ood
WBAP Here'sTo Musi

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernatl
WBAP Here'sTo Musi

llllS
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Here'eTo Muslo

KBST Newe
10:00

kkld Arthur Ood'rey
WBAP-trl- ke It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10:13
KBST Companion
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10:30
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Make Up Your Ulnd
WBAP Phrase ThatPayt
KTXC Queen For A Day

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD New
wbap secondChase
KTXC Queen For A Day

IIW
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-- W Warren
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC Harmony Hall

11:13
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Ba-ck To,Th Bible
KTXO CapitolCommentary

11:10
KBST ClassifiedPag
inu- -iieien Trent
WBAP-Ch- uck Wagon Oing
KTXO Shopper Special

11:13
KBST-Mu- tlo Hell
KRLD Our Dal Sunday
WBAP Oeorg Kent Stags
wjhj onopper ppeciai

1:00
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-- Ed WhlUl Show
WBAP Just Plain Bill
KTXO Operation Bod

ills
KBST dubtlm
KRLD-- Ed Whltlt Show
WBAP Xorento Jones
aiAo-upera- uon Bop

llSo
EB8T Snorts. Musle

LD Ed WhIUs EhOW
AP Perrv Camn

KTXO CountryCallm
KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD-- Ed Whltia Show
WBAP It PayaTo Be M'rledu couniryiniim

It
KBST Time For itKRLD Newt
WBAP star Reporter
iwu country calllrr
KBST Time For s
KRLD Red Skeltns
WBAP Newe
rcrxc country Callln'

Sl3

Newt
wbap Bob Crawford Can
KTXC Dinner Musi

3 13
CBST Bill Stem
Kit LD Lowell Thomas
WBAP Newt Sports
KTXO Dinner Matt

body and soul.
Methodists accept Christ's own

words that "Cod is a spirit: and
they that worship him must wor
ship him In spirit and in truth."
Ilence, they believe that the body
of Christ Is given, taken and eaten
In the sacramentonly In "a heav
enly and spiritual manner." And
faith Is the means whereby the
body ot Christ is receivedand eat
en in the Lord's Supper,

Do Methodist ministers hear con
fesslons?

Methodist churcheshave no
"confessionals"as do Roman Cath
ollc churches.Methodist ministers
perform a great deal of counseling.
Persons often corao to confess
their sins as well as their troubles.
But the pastor does not presume
to give "penance" or to pronounce
words of absolution. Methodists be-
lieve that each Individual can go
directly to Ood, trusting the New
Testament promise: "If we con-
fess our sins. He is faithful and
Just to forgive us our sins . . ."

What do Methodists mean by

Salvation meansnot only securi-
ty In heaven after death but a
presentexperienceof God's grace
and power. When men truly and
earnestlyrepentof their sins, God
forgives the. guilt of past trans-
gressions. Also, he Imparts the
power which fortifies men against
future sins.

God calls men to mat holiness of
life which, ss Wesley Insisted, is
"social holiness," the lovo and
service of their fellow men. Man
cannot attain this holiness merely
by obeying laws and doing good
woncs. man s salvation comes by
faith and through the grace of
God. God sent Christ to reveal his
love to men.When men behold how
Christ died for them, their hearts
are moved and their lives are
transformed. They confess Christ
as their Saviour. He is the power
os troa unto salvation.

Do Methodists have to accept a
creed?

They are not required to sign
any formal creed. Those lolnlnir
the church are asked to answer
affirmatively two questions:

"Do you confers JesusChrist as
your Saviour and Lord and pledge
your allegiance to His Kingdom?"

"Do you receive kid profess the
Christian faith as contained in the
New Testament of Our Lord, Je-
sus Christ?"

Wesley, the founder, once de-
clared: "I believe th merciful
God regards the lives and tempers
of men more than their ideas."
One of bis basic principles was.

imnK ana let think." With its
emphasison life rather than creed.
Methodism hai beenrelatively free
irom heresy trials.

Are Methodists stricter than oth-
ers' in matters of personalconduct,
especially as to amusements?

Methodists today are about as
broad nd liberal in their codes of
behavior as sre other leading
Protestants.Methodists traditional-
ly have fought against intemper-
ance, gambling and licentious in-

dulgence. John Wesley formulated
a list of generalrules for the mem-
bers of his societies becausehe
believed they neededconcrete
standards as well as Ideals.

For many years, the church had
a provision forbidding diversions
such as card playing and dancing.
This provision was changed nearly
30 years ago to read, "not talcing
such diversions as cannot be used
In the name of the Lord Jesus."

What is the Methodist position
on birth control?

. The General Conference of the
Methodist Church has never nude
sn official pronouncement on birth
control. The statementsof individ
ual leaderssuggest that prevailing
Methodist opinion approves the
use of contraceptivesby lawfully
married couples when in the in
terest of the mothers' healthand
the children's welfare. The justi-
fying motive must be unselfish.
The children we bring Into the
world have a right to a wholesome
home life.

Toward that end, the spacing of
children, the health of parents and
adequate economic support are
factors to be considered. The dis-
cipline recommendscoursesof in-

struction for young married cou-
ples on "life adjustmentsand per-
sonality problems."

What is the Methodist posIUon
on divorce?

Methodists deplore the preva-
lence of divorce and seek to pre-
serve the marriage bond by every
meanshumanlypossible. However,
they recognize that situations do
arise where the sanctity of indi-
vidual personalityrequiresthe sev-

eranceof the marital relationship.
They hold that those who havgl
oeen wrongea nava wengm to a
second chance.

No Methodist minister should
solemnize the marriage of a di
vorced person whose wife or bus
band is living and unmarried; but
this rule shall not apply (1) to the
innocent person,when it is clearly
establishedby competent testimo-
ny that the true cause for divorce
was adultery or other vicious con-

ditions which, through cruelty or
physicalperil, Invalidated the mar-
riage vow; nor (2) to'the divorced
persons seeking to be reunited In
marriage. '

What distinguishes Methodists
from other Protestant denomina-
tions?

It Is difficult to say, because
modern practices and the growing
spirit of church unity tend to draw
the leading Protestant denomina

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE ON

TV AND RADIO
After 5 p.m. and Week-en-d

Service
13)0 Stale Park Dial

tions ever closer together. The
Methodist Church retains. In gen-
eral, the theology of the Anr-lli-s- n

Church from which It sorans.
Some Methodist parishespreserve
much ot the Protestant EdIicodsI
liturgy. On the other band,in some
Aicuioaist churches, the services
of worship are very lnfonnal. With-
in the 40,000 American Methodist
churches,there la probablyaswide
variation In types ot thouaht and
worship at there Is betweenMetho
dists, Presbyterians,CongrcgaUoo-allst- s

and others.
Of course, Methodists do have

some differences from the other
branches-- of the ProtestantChurch.
For instance, the Protestant Epis-
copal Church believes that divine
grace Is imparted through apostol
ic succession. Methodists do not
hold to this doctrine. Hence, a
Methodist Church Is an office not
limited to bishops as in the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, but can be
given by all ordained ministers.

Also, the Methodist Church dlf-fe- rs

from the Baptist and some
others in the matter of baptism.
Not only do Methodists believe In
Infant baptism, which the Baptists
do not, but also they baptizeusual-
ly by sprinkling rather than by
immersion, other difference
might be cited if space permitted
consideration of the various de-
nominations.

The two most marked Methodist
emphases are the inner experience
of religion and tho social applica-
tions of conscience. John Wesley
stressed"the witness of the spir
it," "an inward impression on the
soul whereby tho spirit of God Im-
mediately and directly witnesses
to my spirit that I am a child ot
God. . .that all my sins are blot-
ted out and I am reconciled to
God." Holding this emphasis,
Methodism hasmade much of con-
version, revivals and testimonies
of religious experience.

The Methodist social conscience
haskept the church in the forefront
ot reform movements,such as the
Improvement of labor conditions.
the inculcation of temperanceand
the abolition of war. In the num-
ber ot missions, hospitals and col
leges, Methodism leads in Protes
tantism.

The Methodist Church also em
phasizes the democratic principle.
in its organizationandgovernment
Laymen are increasingly given
leadership in the church councils.

How is the Methodist Church
governed?

Since British Methodism differs
in Its organization from that of
the American church, wo shall
speakonly of the United Statesand
the main body of Methodists here.

Having been organized at about
the time the United States Con-

stitution was adopted, the Mctho--
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dlst Church parallels rather
uniquely tho pattern of American
government The executivebranch
consists of a Council ot Bishops,
whose membersareclctedby jurhv
dictlonal conferencescomposed pf
ministers and laymen. Eachbishop
preside over an area, ot which
thcro arc-- now 37 In tho United
States (and 18 in mission fields
abroad.) The bishops, appoint the
ministers of individual parishes.

The legislative power ot the
Methodist Church is vested In a
General Conference, which meets
every 'four years and Is composed
of both clergy and laymen in
equal numbers. The delegates to
the General Conference are demo-
cratically elected by annual con-

ferences and on a proportional
basis.

The supreme Judicial power of
the church rests in a Judicial
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FINEST PICTURE!

FINEST STYLING!

FINEST PRICE! ,

Monthly Payments
Low As $5.00
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The Corvette is not a "practical" car . . .
any more than a is practical, or a
thoroughbredhorse, or a pair of skis. It Is
a car, and by its size and nature it is

to a select group of motorists.

But if you are one of these, and one to
whom the artof driving is a sourceof delight
and an exhilarating test of skill , . . then the
Corvette a very practicalcar indeed!

For what is more practical than a car that
transforms mere transportation into

and puts into the hands a good pilot
the most Joyous, responsive, accurate road
machinehe has ever known?

What is about car that re-

wards its owner throughoutevery with
rock-soli-d . . . that to the
pavement a postage with razor-shar-p

16 to 1 steering ratio and the fire-

cracker reflexes a polopony7

E. 3rd

Council, whose'membersand qual-
ifications are by the
GeneralConference of the church.

How many Methodists are there?
The latest figures give

membersot the Methodist Church
In the United, States, In addition,
there are 8(5,793 preparatorymem-
bers.

Then are also three mala Negro
Methodist bodies: the Afrioah

Episcopal
members): Ins" African

Methodist Episcopal Zton Church
and the Colored Metho-

dist EpiscopalChurch (392,000).
Methodists tha world

number approximately 14,500,000
in actual membershipand claim
a total constituencyol 25,000,000
as adherents.

(NEXT SUNDAY: The church ot
Christ)
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What suits the expert driver better than
deep bucket seat, man-siz- e steeringwheel,

and,underfoot,the crackling 150 horsepower
the Corvette's triple-carburet-or "Blue-Flam-e"

Six? What elso lifts his heart liko the
cream-smoot-h thrust the special Power-glid- e

transmission, the skyrocketacceleration,

the beartrap grip 'of the Corvette's husky
11-in- brakes?

For such driver the Corvette ex-

travagance. investment excitement

and one that payi off, every day,. tha.
pure gold coin pleasure.

Maybe two-seat- er Impossible for you.

But within the realm reasonand
you really injoy driving--we sincerely urge

you spend hour the wheel Cor
vette. There other .way discovering

the wonderful feeling exultationa'Corvette
can give you and keep giving youl
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MAKE A DATE TO DRIVE THE
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ClasS'pber'Ttlnforcti plastic body 150-Xp-.

"Dhc'Tlanuf overhead-valv-e engine with
triple carburetors Fowerglldt automatic
transmission Center-Poi-nt steering, 16 to I

'
ratio Form-fittin-g individual teats Full
Instrumentation, with tachometer,oil pressure
gauge, and ammeter.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.Dia, 4.7421
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DangerousMission
Mickey Rooney and William Holden dlieuit dangtroui minion In
this teen from "The Bridges At Toko-rl,- " Paramountpicture show-In- g

today through Tuesdayat the Rltz Theatre. Grace Kelly and
Fredric March alsostar In the Technicolor film Version of the James
Mlchener novel about Navy Jet pilots during the Korean War.

'BridgesAt Toko-R- i'

CurrentRitz Movie
"The Bridges at Toko-rl,- " film

version of the novel by James
Mlchener- about Navy jet fliers
during the Korean War, shows
today through Tuesday at the Rltz
Theatre.

William Holden has the rolo of
Lt. Harry Brubaker,the Naval Re-

servist called back after several
years of civilian life to again
serve his country. At first resent;
fill at having to leave his family
and his Boston law practice be-

hind, he comes to realize the Im-

portanceof his mission. Grace Kel-
ly plays Mrs. Brubaker.

Frederic March plays Talk'
Force CommanderTarrant, who
must unhappily send so many

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N --TUES. "Bridges at

Toko-Rl-" with William Holden
and GraceKelly.

"Far
Country" with James Stewart a
Ruth Roman.

SAT. KID SHOW "LTI Abner,
STATE

"Human Jun-
gle" with Gary Merrill and Jan
Sterling.

WED.-THUR- "Hollywood Thrill-maker-

with JamesGleason.
FRI.-SA- T. --l. "They Rode West"

with Phil Careyand Donna Reed.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Men of the Fight-
ing Lady" with Van Johnson and
Walter PIdgeon.

TUES.-WE- "Massacre Can-
yon" with Phil Carey and Audrey
Totter.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Riding Shot-
gun" with Randolph Scott and
Wayne Morris.

TERRACE
6UN.-MO- "The French Line"

with Jan.Russell and Gilbert Ro-

land.
TUES.-WE- "Little Boy Lost"

. with Blng Crosby.
THURS.-FR- I. "Along Came

Jones" with Gary Cooper and Lo-ret-ta

Young.
SAT. "Rachel and the Stranger'

with Loretta Young and Robert
Mitchum.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Bengal Brigade"

with Rock Hudson and Arlene
Dahl. t

TUES.-WE- "The Miami Story"
with Barry Sullivan and Luther
Adlcr.

THURS.-FR- I. "Sitting Bull"
with J. Carrol Nalsh and Dale
Robertson.

SAT. "Ricochet Romance"with
Majorle Main and Chill Wills.

-l- aw M4fTl-- trumisun nwus

young pilots to their death. Mick
ey Rooney plays a helicopterpilot
wbo saves Brubaker when he Is
forced to ditch his plane In the sea.

The picture was filmed on loca-
tion off Korea using Korean ter-
rain and the shiny decks of air-
craft carriers as backdrops. Color
by Technicolor highlights the ac-
tion.

The picture Is a Paramountpro-
duction. Producers for the film
were William Prelbcrg and George
Seaton 'with Mark Robson as the
director. Valentine Davis wrote the
screenplay adaptation.

Mitchener's book was first pub-
lished in the July 6, 1953, issue of
Life Magazine and then later be-
came a best seller between hard
covers.

'The French Line'
Is At The Terrace

"The French Line," ttsrring
Jane Russell and Gilbert Roland
in Technicolor, shows, tonight and
Monday at the Terrace Drive-I-n.

Miss Russell plays a Texas heir-
ess en route to Paris andlooking
for men. Roland plays one of the
Europeans who charms her.

Mary McCarty plays a comedy
role In the production, which Is an
RKO-Radi- o Release.
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Yukon Film
JamesStewart, as a fighting adventurer, Ruth Roman, gojdfltld
opportunist, star in The Far Country," Universal-Internation- al ad-
venture film In Technicolor. Alio featured In the film with a setting
In the Yukon at the turn of the century are Corlnne Calvet and
Walter Brennan. The picture shows the Ritz starting Wednesday.

JimmyStewartIs StarIn
'FarCountry Due At Ritz

The gold rush days of the Yukon
at the turn of the century form
the background for James Stew-
art's latest movie, "The Far Coun-
try." with Stewart are
Ruth Roman, Walter Brennanand
Corinne Calvet.

The Technicolor adventureplays
Wednesday through Saturday at
the Rltz Theatre.

Filmed on location In northern
Canada, the film castsStewart ai
fighting adventurerwho tries to go
lt alone. Brennan ii cast ai the
side-kic- k who Is at first the only
man to whom Stewart will listen
at all.

Miss Roman plays a saloon
owner of Skagway, Alaska, the
town where the trek to the Yukon
begins. She decides the pickings
might be better in the Yukon and
heads for Dawson with. Stewart.

Miss Calvet has the role of the
girl who mora than once saves
Stewart and his party from Gan
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non (John Mclntire), the man who
runs Skagway with an iron fist
thanks to hi gun and bis gang
of thugs.

Drawing Stewart to the Yukon
is the prospectof selling a largo
herd of cattle at big prices In the
meat-hungr- y northland. Gannon
seeks to get herd away from
Stewart so that he can use the

Big ttb, 105S

cattle for his own profit.
The movie Is a Universal-Internation-al

production.

Th Miami Story'
To Show At Jtt

Barry Sullivan plays a former
gangsterturned reformer in "The
Miami Story," picture showing
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Drive-I-n. Sen. George Smathers
(D-Fl- furnishesa brief Introduc-
tion to the picture.

Luther Adler plays a gang chief-
tain In the Columbia film.
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At The Jet

Rock Hudson whispers to Arlene Dihl In a scene from "Bengal
Brigade," Technncolor film showing tonight and Monday at the Jet
Drive-I- n. Hudson plays a cashiered British officer In the India of a
centuryago, while Mlis Dahl plays the daughterof a superiorofficer.

'HumanJungle'
Now Af State

"The HumanJungle." Allied Ar-

tists drama starring Gary Merrill
and Jan Sterling, shows today
through Tuesdayat the StateThea-
tre.

Merrill is cast as a young po-

liceman promoted as captain of
the toughest district In a large city.
This district flourishes with vice
and Is controlled by gangsterele-

ments.
Mill Sterling plays a strip-teas-e

I

I
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dancerIn a gaudynightclub where
the gangster elements hang out.
She Is also the girl friend of one
of the gangland lieutenants, Earl
Swados (playedby Chuck Conners,
former professional baseballplay-
er). When Swados Is accusedof
a murder,she provides him with an
alibi.

Paula Raymond plays the Mer-
rill's wife, who standsbehind him
when public and press criticize
him for alleged failures In his
efforts to stamp out crime In the
notorious district.

Regis Toomey plays the detec-
tive lieutenantpal and associateof
Merrill.
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The Story of a Love. . . and a Courage

that stood alone againstthe fury J '
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PLUS: CANDY CABARET

They Rbde West'
SetFor State

They Rode Wcit." Western ad--
venture film In Technicolor, ihows
Friday and Saturday at the State
Theatre. Starred In the plcturo
are Phil Carey and Donna Reed
along with the two discoveriesof
Tho Cains Mutiny," Robert Fran
cis and May wynn.

Carey, who. plays an Army cap
tain, and Francis are rivals for the
hand of the colonel's niece, as
well.

Miss Wynn plays a captured
white girl wed to the son of an
Indian chief.

Columbia pictures produced the
picture with Phil Karlson direct-
ing. Lewis J. Racbmil was In
charge of the production. DeVal- -
Ion Scott and FrankNugent wrote
the script
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At
Vtn Johnson Is shown tn cottume
In a scene from "Men of the
Fighting Lady," Lyric Theatreat.
traction for today and Monday.
Walter PIdgeon, Keenan Wynn
and Dewey Martin also have Im-

portant roles In the Korean War
film.
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, Hanes SeamlessStockings . . . Iho

nicesto Valentino gifts for her . . .

'HanesMicrofilm Mesh SeamlessNylon . . .

run resistant... in beautiful

new nude shade.$1:50 pair

BE MY VALENTINE BE MY VALENTINE BE MY VA

y.

Give her a Valentine gift . . . that Is

fashion right . . . Glenfex Pure Silk Scarfs . . .

18-24-- Inch squares... In new spring. colors,

prints, stripes, polka dots and solid colors.

$1.00 to $2.98

'Miss Coahoma'

To Be Chosen
COAHOMA Annual contest for

tiie selection, of Miss Coahoma will
be held In the Coahoma High
School Friday at 7:45 p.m.

An evening of entertainmenthas,
been arranged by the sponsoring
SpeechClass under the direction

r) L

of Mrs. Fred Sailing.
Among the contestants chosen

by high school boys are Mackle
Brooks, Pat Kinder, Mary Massey,
Mclba Robinson, Sue Turner, Char-len- e

Williams, Natha McMInn.
Joyce.Hill, Martha' Camp, Patsy
Owens, sue Garrett, Nelda Darr,
PeggyFrancis, Patty Francis, Bll-H- o

Nelll, Jan Stroder, La Jean
Boyd, Jennie Bobo, Mary Jo Turn
er, and JoDell' Shclburne.

Admission charge Is 50 cents for
adults and 23 for children.

I

Wm.

Assorted Chocolates

w Assorted Creams

I Home Fashioned

3

Favorites
i

Nut Chewy and crisp with

specialValentine wrap.

lib. boxes $1.35

f 2 lb. boxes S2.60

wn

LETTERS
UVALDE. Tex. (fl Hotel

Manager Zola Price says the
city's diligence in keeping the
downtown district clean is put-
ting him out no end. Hotel,
guests,he said, persist In mall
ing letters In the new trash
containers set up beside the
mall boxes.
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Is
Editor:

I have been waiting for the day
when I will be able to pick up a
newspaper, and be able to read
something Interesting besides war
gettingunderway. Down with Rus-
sia and Mao Tsc Tung. For the
last few daysthe Big Spring Herald
has been playing up the changes
made in Russia or what happened
in the recent change of the French
government. Don't you think it Is
about time the American news-
papersand thepeople who write the
stuff that goes into the papers
should turn more of their attention
to what Is going on in America.

Believe me if we do get into a
war again you can well be assured
that the American press did Its
full shareIn getting the country In
to it. If we do have to write or
talk about nussla or Red China
can't the matter be done in a sane
and diplomatic way No matter
what we the American people may
think or say about the Red nations,
you or no one else In America will

Bill

Be Down
AUSTIN If the Stroman BUI

to prohibit exploraUon for minerals
without a landowner's consent is
approved in the House committee,
It will have to be watered down
considerably.

This is the opinion ot two West
Texas membersot the House Oil,
Gas & Mining Committee which is
studying the bill. Even the author,
W. A. Stroman ot San Angclo,
said Thursday he doubts that all
Its provisions would be passed.

The rcstricUon on flying over a
man's property to Bather any form
of geological information without
the landowner's consent is "ab-
surd," in the opinion ot Rep. W.
C. Klrklln ot Odessa.

KIrklln says he believes the
same'defect in present trespass
laws will be present in the new
law.

Landowners tcsUfled present
trespasslaws are uselessand that
the fact that burglars are not al-

ways caught doesn't Inhibit the
Legislature In passing laws
against burglary.

CANDIES
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Writer Waits For Day
WhenWar Not News

Stroman May"
Watered

!$jMaJML

change their way of life, no more
than we will allow them to try and
change our American way of life.

What Is the use of having a Con-

gress, when we have such great
people like, Walter Llppman, the
Alsop brothers,JamesMarlow and
last but not least,"JOE PICKLE."

It seems to me the whole world
is wrong exceptthe American news-
papersand Its writers. Why don't
theseso called intellects write the
truth about othercountries and they
may think a great deal more of us
Americans.

If your paper has a doubt about
the view points ot the writers why
do you print their stuff in your
own paper, if you are really honest
with the public, you would never
have a doubt about the opinions of
the newsmen who sell you their
articles.

I fully realize and appreciatethat
very few mewspapermen get into
the front lines, when the fighting
goes on, for they are too busy in the
rear line writing up the war news

So Mr. Pickle, this is a chance
of a life time for you and your
paper to start the ball rolling in
the right track. Keep your news
honest and clean It Is the dirt you
print that the REDS do not like.

Very truly your
Joe Holden.

$500Award Posted
In EssayContest

An essay contest with a $500
college scholarshipas the reward
has been announcedby Merchants
Fast Motor Lines.

The contest Is open to any Texas
boy or girl who will become a
high school graduate this year,
and who Is Interestedin the study
of transportation.

Three Judges will pick a winning
essayon the topic ot "The Advan
tages of Common Carrier Motor
Freight Service to the Communi
ty."

Application blanks will be avail-
able at any M e. r-- c h a n t s Fast
Freight Lines as of Feb. IS. 1955.
Essays,accompanied by the blanks
must be forwarded to the com-
pany offices in Abilene, PO Box
2321, by April 15. The award will
be madeby May 31, 1955.

LET US FIX UP THAT

AIR CONDITIONER N6W!
n

And have if read for the Summer heal when It hits.
Complete repair, painting and installation

, PICK-U- P DELIVERY STORE

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

l
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Valentino Hearts

filled with tempting assorted
chocolates. '
Red foil heart-shape-d boxes

6 oz. box . . . : 80c

1 lb. box $3.15

Red Salln, rose decorated
heart-shape-d boxes.

1 lb. box $2.85
I 2 lb. box $5.50
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3 For your Valentine ... .

"T beautiful CresendoeShortle

a Gloves ... in spring colors

of navy, white, buttercup,

z pink, sky blue, lime and black

. . . with pearl, cut bead, hand

painted and French knot trims.

S $2.98 to $4.50
u
" BE MY VALENTINE BE MY VALENTINE
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This is
Nationally Famous

COTTON
CARPET!

NOW

CAN

4oJ

Si

ANYONE

AFFORD

WALL-TO-WA- IX

CARPET!

CALL 4-79- 01

And Have A Trained Me-

chanic Give You An Estimate

For Your Home. '

.Carpet

-- !

Say "Happy Valentine" with a gift of

rope beads. . . fashion's newest accent

. . . pearls, ombre pearls, colored beads

. . . choosefrom a large selection

of colors, and color combinations.

60 inch ropes, $1.98 to $5.95 plus tax

TACK MARKS ti

KSE

Carpet

is

IB

BE MY VA
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Our reputationdemandsthat we offer
the best carpet and the finest installa-
tion available1 We want to makeyour
homethe appealingproof of this state-

ment to your friends and neighbors!
For a limited time only, this is what
you'll get :

, Your choice of'decorator colors In
modern 7 long-weari-

cottoncarpetI

2.Equal yardageof 32 oz. paddingfor
addedresilience and extrawearI

3,All installationlabor of experienced
craftsmen using the latest tools and
techniques!

4.Genuine Smoothedge tackless
installationwhich eliminatesugly, dust
and rust-encrust- tack marks and
promoteslonger wearandbeauty!

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

Per

(Similar vafvf I ovoilofcU In ifi carptfj

wtBKBWE&TjJTjm

Headquarters
In Big Spring

Dial

U i.' ii -
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AMAZING OFFER!

$A95
Yd.

Half Block

North Of

Settles Hotell
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OarStorm princevaliant is taking
HIS FAMILY AND SIR GAWAIN HOME TO
THULE BY A RIVER ROUTE THROUGH
WHAT IS NOW EASTERN RUSSIA. BY
SHREWD TRADING KATWIN HAS SECURED
TWO VIKING SHIPSAND, By WILES
KNOWN ONLY TO HER SEX, PROVIDED
A CREW OF NORTHMEN.
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THE NUMBER OF HORSEMEN FOLLOWING
ALONG THE RIVER BANK Iff A MENACE, AND VAL CALLS A
COUNCIL. THORKEL STTONS-HAND- S IS SPOKESMAN FOR
THE CREW. " CAME 7HS WAY LAST SUMMER AND KNOW
THE RYER WELL. TWO DAYS AHEAD ARE GREATFALLS AND
RAPDS WHERE THE SHIPS MUSTBE HAULED OVERLAND.
OUR WAY WO. 3E OPPOSED"

IT IS A SIMPLE MATTER OF TAKING ATOW-UN-

ASHORE AND PULLING THE BOATS
UP. BUT WILD SHOUTS AND A SHOWER,
OF ARROWS WARN THAT LANDING MAY
PE PERILOUS.
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UPON THORKa'S ADVICE THEY HALT AT A WOODED
ISLAND AND CUT TIMBERS FOR A CRADLE AND GREAT
WHEELS FOR THE BOATS. WHEN ALL IS READy '

:THEY PROCEED.

VAL DROPS HISSHIPS DOWNSTREAM
WHERE THE WATER IS LESS SWHT
AND ANCHORS FOR THE NIGHT
THEY FEEL SAFE, FOR NO BOATS HAVE
BEEN SEEN ALONG THE RIVER.
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voting liquidated

"You and my wife would make a good pair V . do the
good either of you to be

He find any fie .. so he wants to take me
out ...
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Doesn't
slightest asking reasonable...

couldn't' books liked,.
insttadl

Edgar Rice Burroughs
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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I plan to cancel my subscription to the

very next magazineI receive which head-
lines: "How to CatchaMan andHold Htm."

The moment someone puts a pink bonnet
on thebabyshe'sawareof the fact thatshe's
entitledto life, liberty, andthepursuit of the
boys in blue.

What's with this open season onmen? Even
the advertiser sells everything from bug
sprayto bcanbagsonthe basisof their appeal
as man-ba-it

There, used to be a standingrule in news-
paper style books that men marry women
and women are married to men. The style
books musthavebeenhacked out during the
Stone Age by a myopic Emily Piltdown.
Nowadays the eligible male is pursuedwith
more craft thanan Eagle Scout.

T Got My Man" writes Lydia Feverlip in
True Suppression.'' "Does He Love You?

tit Nod MkMau Am, CUcaoa I. 10.

UoMnl S. Dn6om, rabfUwr
Waliar C Dtrrln. AaoeUH PablaW

ft KaHmaa. Editorial Diracfor

MUaa Da rrolt, Food Editor
William A. Fttr. Art Dlrador

Auoclata Editon
Kobart Frfxgibboa Ragiaa Gnu
Hat Laviatoa Ajarry SJata
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Ewinq Galloway

Fill Out the Questionnaire'criesDr. Homer
Pinfeather in the new issue of Women's
Home Hunting Guide. "Lure Men With Our
New Snaffle Snuff," the huckstersproclaim.

Any man silly enough to want a wife to-

day? Maybe-- one in Thule, but there aren't
any women there.

The process reminds me of a steeplechase.
The filly with the frills wins the groom and
the whole thing's more bridle than bridaL

Even the fiction is fact. Dixie Tracy tracks
her true love through the frozen North,
shoots him in the shiveringshank,andmar-
rieshim before he'sstrongenough to stagger.

PriscilLa Mullins was a girl after my own
heart.She wasn'tpopping proposals to any-
body. She stayed home and stuck to her
spinning and it paid off.

But not a John Alden hasspoken for him-
self since 1G2L

He's Her Dream Man, But--

Evcr since I was a schoolgirl
I've picturedthe kind of man
I wanted to marry. He would
be a big, handsome athlete
with a sparkling personality,
a gift for conversation, and a

for dancing, movies,
andchildren. But now I have
fallen in love, and the fellow
is nothing at all like that
He's small and quiet and shy

and not at all the outdoor
type. Htf would rather read a
good book than go to the
movies,andhe hatesdancing.
But even though our interests
arc quite different, I love him
very much and feel sure we
would behappy together. My
only worry is: will he pro-

pose? Miss A. R., Corning,
N.Y.

Toany Kaows the Factsof Ufa

For a ld, our son
Tommy is pretty intelligent,
we think. Recently he asked
if he could have a pair of
white mice as pets. Since we
didn't want to havean ever-increasi-ng

family of mice, we
agreed to his havingjust one.
Tommy selected the mouse,
installed it in a cage, and
began caring for it dutifully.
But when I glanced in the
.cagea few days later, I saw
five baby mice. WhenI point-
ed this out to Tommy, he ex-
plained, "You said I could
only haveone,so I askedfor a
lady mousewho was going to
havesome babies." E. B. J.,
St. Petersburg,Flo.
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How to Break a Bad Habit "
Our young son picked up
several curse words which he
used frequently although he
didn't understandthem. We
tried in vain to breakhim of
the habit so one day his fa-

ther warned him never, never
to call anyonea "silly old nin-

compoop." He immediately
started ealling everyone a
"siljy old nincompoop" and
forgot all about thestronger'
words he had been using.
Mrs. R. T., Kenosha, Wis.

One Way to Redac
tWStoq Lla

Some weeks ago I read of a
very successful party game
called a Sock Hop, and de-

cided to introduce it at our
high-scho-ol dance. As chair-
man, I announced between
dances that a prize would be
given for the loudest pair of
sockson the dance floor dur-
ing the next number.Need-
less to say, this maneuver
greatly reduced the size of
the stag line and proved a
fine icebreaker. Teen-age- r,

Leomfiuter, Mass.

Wo Pay $10 for YearUtters
We welcome your vievos on any
subject of general interest. 1
toe print your letter, you will
receive $10. Letters must be
signed, but names will be with-
held on request;We reservethe
right to edit contributions.Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave
Chicago 1, 111

A pretty child qives her mother a valentine
the made and.in tum. receives a tnuggltng
embrace.And that's the story of Valentine's Day.
loven younq and old reaffirm their affection on
this special day by eschanginq valentines as tokens
of their love. Eichanging lilies and tenderwords is

quite proper,too. It's an ago-ol-d custom, and since
it's such a nice one, it should endurefor a good
long while. (Photo by Ruth Bushman from FPG.)

Addreu all commuaicetioas concerning editorial (ealarcs
to familr Weekly. I7 M. Uiduoea Ave, Ouceoo I. III.
Sead all advertising comrraiaicatioas to Family Weekly.
t E. 3Hi St, New York It. N. Y. CoateatsCoprrigMed.
ItSS. by Family WaaUy Megeiiaa. lac, 17? N. MKkigaa

"- - Ckicago I. IIL All rights reierved.
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I have a good

proposition for men

or women who would

like to make an extra
12250 a month

v!aJB

for spare
time interchangeable.

won't make any fancy promises $50.00 day. And I'm not afterany of your money.
What can is show you plan by which you can pick up enough extra money
everyweekto help up for the moneyyou're losing highercostsof living. supply
your working outfit free charge.Just your name is all need.Readmy proposition.
It is and down to And it won't costyou anything to try it.

By Frank W. Strong

Today, almost everyoneneeds extra money. With
higher living costsyou have to have moredollars
just to keep even. There are lots of ways to make
extra money lots of good ones. I don'tsaymy way
is the best.But I do say it's oneof the easiest and
mpst pleasant.In fact, it evenleadsto making new
friends. And it doesn't callfor any house-to-hou-se

canvassing, either. Let me explain'
I am the sales managerfor very big company.

Wo makeStainlessSteel Cooking Utensils,like those
shown in the picture. We do an enormousbusiness
with hotels, restaurants,hospitalsand institutions.

As result of this enormousproduction we have
very low manufacturing costs. We can sell
of StainlessSteel Cookware for homo use for just
about what it costssome companiesto buy it!

Well, one day got to figuring. There are five
good reasonswhy StainlessSteel is the kindof cook-war- e

that should boin every home. 1. It washes as
easy as drinking glass. No scouring', scrapingor
scrubbing. 2. It doesn't rust or corrode and it
doesn't stain from vegetables, meat fruit acids.
3. It doesn'taffect the taste of food. 4. The fourth
big advantageis that our Carlton Wareenablesyou
to prepare food by the methodcalled "waterless
cooking" which keeps more of the natural minerals
and vitamins in your food and makes thefood taste
better. 5. Buy it once and you're all throughbuying
for life.

You can't wear it out. You see,Stainless Steelis
not coated or plated metal, like the chromium
plate on the bumper of your car. That chromium
plate can chip or wear and expose the raw steel
underneath.Then the steel rusts. But our kind of
StainlessSteel is stainlessall the uay through.
It can'tchip, crack,peel, or wear off. You could use

the rest of your lifetime and thengive it to your
children.They could useit for the restof their lives
and it would be good for their children.

Well, I figured that if the price was low enough
every family could afford StainlessSteel Carlton

HH3 S kuauw ivK YRTamRoam vsm ""'pH .aJjH

TheseIB utensils areall They fit into each other to a to make up 23 different
cooking combinations for "WaterlessCooking." They cover99 of all cooking needs.
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Ware.So, I worked out this plan! We would sell a
completeset of 15 pieces for a price that would in-

clude only a fair profit for the company.Then even
with yourprofit addedyou cantake ordersfrom your
friends and neighborsfor approximatelyhalf of the
usual pricecharged bythe house-to-hou-se salesman.
You actually savo your friendsmorethanhalf. They
are glad to get such a bargain and they feel that
you've donethem a real favor.

And all your friends can buy it, because if they
haven'tgot the cosh handy, you can offer them a
time paymentplan on which the monthly payment
is only $5.00.

Now, that is the thing thatmakesmy plan like an
endless chain. When your first customer gets her
Carlton Cookware she simply ravesabout it. She is
so thrilled that shecan'twait to show it off to her
friends and tell themall about it. She'sso proud of
its silvery sheen andso happy about how easily it
washes that shejust "bubblesover." So if you start
by just letting your oicn friendsin on a good thing,
before you know it theirfriendsore calling you up
and asking you if you can get the samelow prices
for them. Then their friends call you and their
friend'sfriends call you. It just goes on and on!
To makean extra $122.50 a month, you only have
to deliver seven Bets and that'seasy. Mrs. Montell
in Pennsylvaniatook ordersfor $1400.00 worth in
her first month. And Mrs. William Hanchowwrites,
"GotmysetSaturday I alreadyhave17 customers."

Now, I'll let you in on anotherpart of my plan.
My company maintains a beautiful resort in the
Florida Keys just so our Boles representativescon
enjoya Florida vacationatcompanyexpense.If you
take only ten set ordersa month for six months,we
will pay the expenses for a Winter vacation in
Florida for youandoneother memberof your family.

Whetheryou want to makethis extra money now
or at some later time, you shouldat leastget all the
information right now. I'll not only be glad to send
FreeInformation, I'll also Bend you a completeout-
fit that you canuse to take ordersfrom your friends
and neighbors. And I'll give you exact instructions

Advertisement

simple

by which you con write up orderswithout making
any house-to-hou-se calls on strangers.

Thereis no chargenow or at anyother time. Every-
thing I send you is free. Whenyou qualify, I'll oven
furnish you with a complete15-pie- set of Carlton
Cookware that you canuse in your own kitchen and
show to your friends. It's an extra bonusI give you
to encouragegood earningson your part. All 16
pieceswill bo shippedto you with my compliments.

Sendyour nametoday. You'll bo glad you wrote.
This ad may not appearin this magazine again,so
don't take any chanceson losing out. Sendthe cou-

pon or just sendyour name on apostcardand say,
"Sendme everything free." I won't sendany sales-
men to call on you and you won't bo under the
slightestobligation.

FRANK W. STRONG
Director, Extra Money Plan

11152 High Street, Carrollton, Ohio

riANK W. STRONG. DIRECTOR. EXTRA MONEY PIRN

11151 HIGH STREET. CARR0UT0N, OHIO

Duar Mr. Strong. PWc und mo fRU AND WITHOUT

ANY OatlCATION WHATSOEVER, o compluto order taking
outfit with txad Inttrvctloiu for making up to $34.00 In a
tlngl dayl ' unduotood that I don't havu to do any
novu-to-hou- tutting, but that I win thow your1 "WoturtoM"
Cookwaru to my frlcndt and nulghbori and give thum a
dianco to order It from you at thu low price.

Nan

AddruM.

dry. Zona....Stat.
I am alruody taking ordort lor cookwara and am inter-utt-

In gutting a quality Ana at a lowur price. Pleato
tund im your Dittnbvtor proportion.
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Here is tho thought-provokin- g

story of a teen-age-r, son of a

famous film star, who learned

an important lessonabout

family relationships.

I'll never fobctt how I felt
when my mother first told me she
planned to marry again. My father,
Richard Dix, hadbeendeadtwo years,
but it neveroccurred to me that Mom
would remarry. She and my father
were crazy about one another, and
after his deathshe went aroilnd in a
dare for months. My twin brother,
Dick, was away at college then, and
I was trying to becomean actor with
parts in summerstock, anddoing odd
jobs in grocery storesandparkinglots.

At home I'd pretty much takenover
as head of the house. I figured Father
would havewanted it that way. My
sisterwas away at school in the East
Susanwas adopted after Dick and I
were pretty well grown, and she'sa
lot younger than I am. Mom and I
talked things over and made deci-

sions together. I was the one who
carved the Sunday roast and drove
Mom to churchand seatedher at the
tableand took care of her when she
was sick. I didn't seewhy we needed
a stranger in the house trying to
boss me. I stood ree and
weighed 195 pounds, which wasa lot
bigger than thisguy Mom was mar-
rying. If he startedanything . . .

"Justlethim try !" I told ray mother,
with all the mixed-u- p emotionsof any
teen-ag-e kid in such a spot

My mother looked at me with a
hurt expression on her face and said,
"Bob, you want me to be happy, don't
you? Tin still a young woman with a
lot of yearsaheadof me. Do you want
me to go through them alone?"

"You won't be alone," I replied.

This it an early photograph
of famed actor Richard Dix.
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Robert Due relates family story.

"You've still got me and Dick. But
you won't have us long if that guy
moves in here. I hatehim!"

It wasn't the fault of the man she
wasmarrying. He waspleasantenough
when he came to the house. It was
just that I couldn't bearthe idea of
having a stepfather someone trying
to takemy father'splace,sitting in his
chair, sounding off at dinner, telling
me when I could use the car.

It was worse for me, becauseI wor-
shipped my father. And it seemedto
methatwe'dneverreallyspentenough
time together.So there was still an
ache. I felt I'd lost him without ever
having had him. There were all the
trips he'd meant to take with me
hunting trips and fishing trips. But
with, a busy movie-maki- ng schedule,
theresomehownever was tune.

I think it botheredhim, too,because
when I first told him I hoped to bean
actor, he said, "Don't d6 it son. It's
fine andall thatbutan actorneverhas
time for his family. You'reoff on loca-

tion; you're working odd hours; you
plan a vacation, and the studio calls
you back for a picture. I've meant to
do so many things with you, andnow
you're pretty well grown-u- p.

Maybe he had a premonition that

, firtlfe M
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there wouldn't be much time left for
the things he'd planned, because in
1949 he loaded the whole family on a
boat and took us to Europe. That was
a wonderful summer, one 111 never
forget And then, on the boat coming
home, Dad had a heart attack. Three
months later hehad anotherone, and
that was the end.

The endof Dad, but not of his mem-
ory. And I guess, kid-lik- e, it shocked
me to think my mother could love
again after having loved Dad so much.

"Life is for the living. Bob," she told
me that day before she went off to get
married. "And we all love many people
in many different ways,asyou'll know
when you get older."

My brother didn'tmind it as much
becausehe was away at college. And
besides,he'd always beencloser tomy
mother while I was practically my
father'sshadow. I kepthis picturesall
over my room, and when I came tip
against a tough problem, I'd try to
think how he'd have handledit

And that's how I finally licked my
stepfatherproblem. It took a little
time, though. At first things were
really rough. From the minute he
walked in as my mothers husband!
that'show I always thoughtof him
I hada man-si- ze chip on my shoulder.

I realize now, of course, what the
guy was up against But I wasn't
thinking about that then.

"Just don't try giving me any or-

ders," I warned him. "Remember,
you'renot my father!"

"I know thatBob," he said quietly.
"But if I'm going to live here.Til have

Richard Dix and his attractivewife at they appearedin 1937.
After a long film career,Dut died in 1949 of a heart attack.

to insist sn respect. HI do my best
to earn it though."

I realize now what my mothermust
have been going throughduring those
months. My stepfatherwould ask me
to pick up something, and I'd pretend
I didn't hear him. He'd ask politely
whether I was through using the
phone becausehe wanted to make a
business call, and I'd suddenly re-

member anothercall I had to make.
I'd play phonograph records at nine
o'clock Sunday morning, and when'
he'd storm into my room and ask me
to turn off the machino, I'd tell him,
"This is my house as much as it is
yours. I can play records if I want to."

Aa opoy sltaotioa grows wots

I saw him growing quieter, and
quieter, and I saw my mothergrowing
more and more unhappy. I told my-

self, "Fine. Maybe she'll divorce him."
And then tragedystruck again. My

twin brother was killed in a logging
accident in northernCalifornia where
he'd takena summer1 job. I had en-

rolled at the University of California
becausemy father hadalways wanted
me to go to college, but now I forgot
all aboutthat I forgot everythingfor
a while, just throwing myself into any
acting jobs I could get wanting to
keep busy,wanting to forget I worked
nights and looked for acting jobs day-
times. I changed my name as I went
around to agents' offices, so they
wouldn't think I was trading on my
father'sname. Then one day M

offered me a screen test I passed it
andsigned a seven-ye-ar contract

This 1941 photo wat the first public picture of Dix with his
twin tons, Richard, Jr. (left), and Robert, who were then six.
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I was so excited, I couldn't wait to
get home andtell Mom. And I'd been
so busy trying to forget my brother's
death that I'd forgotten something
else. I'd forgotten Mom. I'd stayed
away from home for days at a time
so I could be near the studios. I was
too busy to write. I didn't think of
that until I was home, telling her my
good news. She sattherelooking very
small and very tired and very happy

for me. Then she said, Tm glad.
Bob. And soglad thatI can beglad."

I looked at her for a minute, not
understanding what she meant. Then
she smiled, but it was the kind of
smile that didn'tquite, reachher eyes.
That was the first time I realized how
unhappy I'd been making her.

"Bob," she said, "don't you realize
now how lucky it is for you that I
married again? You're so knee-de-ep

in your career, I've hardly seen you
thesepastfew months. And with your
brothergoneandSusandeterminedto
finish her education in the East, if I
hadn't married again, you'd be all I
had left I couldn't have turned you
loose. I'd have clung to you because
I'd havebeenafraidof being all alone."

I'd neverthoughtof it like that be-

fore. Somehow,my sisterneverwant-
ed to come home for good after my
father's death. She just came back
for holidays, and even spent some
Summer vacations in the East. It
didn't mean she wasn't reconciled to
Mother's remarrying. It's just theWay
kids arc, I guess. I'd never realized
that a day would comewhen I'd want
to leave home, marry, follow a career.

Dix inspectsmodel of ptigrtm ship on
which his Ancestorscam to America.

by RolertDix,
as (old to Isabel Moors

and fed free to do all thosethings.
It was dusk, andout West the twi-

light lasts a long time. First the sun
begins to set, and then the nightcomes
on slowly, creeping out from behind
the mountains where it's beensitting
all day, just waiting. Like growing old,
I thought. Like death.Sitting thereall
the time, just waiting, knowing it'll
catch up with you eventually.

And I thought of other things. I
thought of a nice girl I knew whose
mother hada heart attackevery time
the kid had more than threedates
with the same boy. And I thoughtof
a boy I knew whosemother wouldn't
let him bring a girl into the house for
fear she'd losehim.

I thought of those things while the
twilight deepened in the room, and I
thought of something Dad used to say
when we were out riding late, andthe
sky would begin to darken: "Let's
hurry on home, son. It's getting late,
andwe don'twant Mother to bealone
with the night coming on."

Suddenly I knew that I didn't want
her to be alone either, and that I'd
been pretty selfish about it.

My stepfatherand I didn't fall on
each other's necks or anything like
that, but we get along now. We're
good friends. Because I know that I
want to live my life without feeling
I should stay home to keep Mother
company. And if I want to live my life,
sheshould be free to live hers.

I think my Dad would know what I
mean. I think he'd put an arm across
my shoulders and say, '"Son, you're
finally growing up."

Richard, Jr. (left), was. luted shortly
after this family photo was taken.

No more --fears
--from S3apin --the eyes

M VUAIflv. PW
WONT BURN

or IRRITATE eyes!
Legveshair shfhing,
easy-f- o comb
Pure,gentle,safe
lAfcmderfu! --for all

--fhe --family 59
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Unlike otherdog meals

HEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

guaranteesbalancednourishmentin everyfeeding I

Most other doa mealsare largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
packageand nourishment varies from
feeding to feeding. Difficult to mix,
thesemealstend to get pastywhen mois-

tened, often have little appeal to dogs.

Appetizing, economical and easyto feed, Homo-

genizedGaines Meal gives- - your dog a wealth of di-

gestible nourishment-includi-ng every food element
known to help keephim in the very Prime of life

healthy and strong the way you want him always!

Gaines
rAMIW WIIKIY MAOAZIHt FiSIUAIV is, itss

Homogenized GainesMeal is madeup
entirely of clean, wholesomelittle nug-

gets.Each has its full shareof every in-

gredient, every food essential.Uniform
nourishment Is guaranteed.Gaines
mixes quickly and easily. Moistenedor
dry, it has.a tasteand texture dogslove.

MESH'
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by PaulD. Green

Tho Horafio Alger Awards prove Amorica is still the land of

opportunity for men with imagination and thewill to succeed.

There's Still Re Top?
Hiacii year,ten Americans re-

ceive the Horatio Alger Awards for
"achieving outstanding success in
their fields, despite humble begin-

nings andconsiderable vicoriousness
in their early years."

The recipients are mostly headsof
giantcorporations,men in their fifties
and sixties.

But in 1954, two of the men hon-

ored were in their mid-fortie- s; and
one of them, Donald R. Brann, pres-
ident of the smallest company rep-

resented, was a veritable David
among Goliaths.

Brann is sometimes called "the

I BaeeAfsHKaBBtbl hb

Don Brann's million-doll- ar

business puts him near the top.

father of the move-
ment," having discovered its possi-

bilities 18 years ago when he bought
a run-do- housein Briarcliff, N. Y.
To get half the things done that the
house needed, Brann realized, he'd
have to do them himself.

He startedwith valance
which he outlined first on wrapping
paper, then cut out, traced onto
shelving lumber, sawed to shape,
and nailed together. .

Eighteen projects later, he de-

cided otheramateurcarpenterscould
use his patterns, so he had them
printed in small quantitiesandbegan
selling them tohardwareandlumber
dealers.

Today his company sells three
million patterns of nearly 250 de-

signs and grossesmore than a mil-

lion dollars yearly.

Leon Jolson, the Necchi sewing ma-
chine, and successare synonymous.

A more poignant story involves
theNecchi sewing machine and Leon
Jolson, a 40-- year-old refugee.Jolson
was a Necchi distributor in Warsaw
when World War II started,so the
Nazis put him to work inspecting

and repairing sewing machines in
their camps.But before long he and
his wife were arrestedand ordered
to o concentration camp. En route
they escaped, eventually reaching
the U. S. in 1947 with eight dollars!

While working as a sewing-machi- ne

repairman, Jolson asked some
friends to send him a few Necchis
on consignment.They sentonly four
machines, but by demonstrating
them he got 3,000 orders. Todayhis
business grosses $25 million a year
and occupies a ry building.

Some successful people, like Don
Brann, are wizards with the "little
idea." Others "think big" on the
theory that it's just as easy to go
broke on a $10,000 project as on a
million-doll- ar venture. Take

BenJack Cage of Dallas,
Tex., as an example. BenJack's
father was an insurance salesman
who trainedhis son-i- n the business.
In 1945,when BenJackemergedfrom
service in World War II, he reasoned
that the only way he could make a
real splash in business was with a

BenJackCage(right) shown with TV's

WalterCronkite, is aninsurancegiant.

large capital. So.he borrowed $20,000
and he and his father set up their
own insuranceagency. When it flour-
ished, they bought into an old-li- ne

insurance and finance company, but
capital was limited, even with stock
sold to investors. Then BenJack got
a bright idea. Why not invite people

hundreds, even thousands to be-

come his partners?Through Texas
Federation of Labor officials, he in-

vited union members to buy the ma-

jority stock in his firm. They, in turn,
would safeguardtheir investment by
insuring themselves through their
own company! Today, the Insurance
Company of Texas, underBenJack's
management,is an $18 million enter-
prise functioning in 25 states.

These capsule case histories and
many more like them offer ample
evidence that Horatio Alger's "rags-to-rlche- s"

formula for successis far
from obsolete, and that America is
still the land of opportunity for men
and women blessed with initiative
and imagination.
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' Creamy, flavorful Jiffy Chicken Pie
abounds in surprises crunchy tlivered
almonds and ripe olives.

For Pastry Prepare (but do not bake)
1 104a. pastry shelf (you-- favorite

recipeor a bus)
Roil pastry trimmings about Vt in. thick
for cutouts.Cut into desiredshapesusing
a cookie cutter or a knife and a waxed
paper pattern. Set pastry shell and cut-
outs aside while preparingthe filling.

For FUHno Grate andsetaside
1 os, Cheddarcheese (abortV

cap, grated)

Sliver enoughalmonds andolives to yield
cap (aboat 4 ex.) sHvered

Mooched ohaoads
V capsHvered ripe oHves

Put into a largebowl

Jiftg ChickenPie

v&gl

COOKBOOK

coMMMtta

FOR WOMAN HURRY

The modern MotherHubbard finds not a barecupboard,
well-stock- with thrifty, nutritious, versatile

canned foods. Hundreds these handy, high-quali- ty foods
available delectable iffy meals.They know

season, no troublesome leftovers (can tries
every purpose), andsave the day when unexpected guestsarrive.

Processingright the container retains precious vitamins

caps (2 lOVi- - to --ox. coas)
coadeasedcreoaiof chlckea
soap

1 cap (8V4-0- caa.drataed) peas
Vi (4-o- z. caa,dratead)

sliced BiBshrooBH
and a mixture of

teospooagroaadsage
Vx teospooasalt
V teospooawhite pepper

Add sliveredalmonds and olives to mix-
ture in the bowL Mix thoroughly.Turn
mixture into pastry shell and spread
evenly to edges. Sprinkle the grated
cheese top. Arrange the pastry
cutoutson pie as in the photo.

Bake at 42SF 15 to 20 mln, or until
pastry is lightly browned.

Serveimmediately.

'

THE IN A

and minerals. your cupboard with

"Sour?9 Krmmt V Meet &Unv
of

1 saaarfcrattt 14 caps.
droteed)

1 caadicedbeats II cap,

a largebowl the sauer-
kraut, and

1 tablespooachoppedoalea
Set aside.

Blend together
1 cap thick craaai
1 foMospooa pared aerse-radb-a

til

AM roiwy WfcWy fKBpM wt
paperedoarf SmM SW a
homt0 of Ifc GAwy

MOANK DC ftOfT. Dndw

but one
of

are to ensure
no leave fit

in

2Vx 11

cop

Vi

over the

Stock now canned foods.

rcontents
No. 2V caa

droteed)
Combine in beets,

soar
pro

and a mixture of
1 taaJespooasagar

V teospooacaraway seed
V teespooasalt

Paw gratespopper
Add sour creammixture to sauerkraut
and beetmixture. Gently toss until thor-
oughly blended.Chill in refrigerator un

ready toi

ty

Garnish with hard-cook- ed egg white
slices and parsleysprigs.

o fertnnos

J Combine colorful beetsand tasty "kraut" in a quick, novel, and flavorful salad.
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6 ttrvHgs A "matter of minutes' masterpiece preparepastry beforehand to save time.
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Equally dellciout for breaktut, brunch, luncheon, or dinner.

Remove from' can; following manufac-
turer's directions, contentsof

1 x. can ready-te-ba- biscuits
Bake biscuitsaccording to manufacturer's
directions.

For some really special quick-as-a-fla- sh

biscuits try one of the following sugges-

tions before baking biscuits:

Mix together in a small bowl 3 table-
spoons tugar, teaspoon cinnamon, and
Vi teatpoon nutmeg. Roll each biscuit
into a ball and dip in melted butteror
margarine.Then roll in the sugar mix-

ture. Or, omit sugar mixture and roll

BeanBoyale
Set aside to drain contentsof

1 com red kidaey beaas (abont
1V caps,drained)

Heat in a skillet over medium heat
2 tabletpooasbatter or margarine .

Add
Vt cap finely chopped oatoa

Cook until onion is transparent,stirring
occasionally. Add to the skillet the
drainedbeans and a mixture of

Va teaspooasalt

tegj

m
Lightly greasea cookie sheet.

Using an electricblender,finely chop
V cap moist, shreddedcoconut

Set aside.

Trim crusts from
4 or S slices bread,about Vi la.

thick
Cut each slice into ln. strips and set
aside. (If bread slices are large, strips
may be cut into halves crosswise.)

Measure into a small, shallow bowl
3 tablespoon cocoa

Add gradually,stirring constantly

m.
QL&y ''

Setout a double boiler.

Beady-to-Bak-e Biscuits

Kidney

CoconutQuick-Swee-ts

Peas

Drain, reserving liquidin a up meas-
uring cup for liquids, contentsof

1 peas(aboat 1 caps,
dralaedl

Grate and set aside
4 ex. sharpCheddarcheese (aboat

1 cap, grated)

Setout
Vt cap (1 ox.) toastedalmonds.

spHt latahalves

Melt in the top of double boiler
4 tabletpooasbatter or margarine

Blend in
4 tabletpooas oar

Vt teaspooasalt

fAMity wtmr maoazinc rmuAiv ti, ijj

biscuits in finely chopped pecans.

Cut each biscuit almost through to make
2 equalslices; spreadopen. Spreadeach
biscuit with teaspoon orangemarma-
lade. Press the two slices together. Or,
sprinkle about V teaspoonfinely chopped
onion over biscuits insteadof spreading
with orange marmalade.

Sprinkle topsof the biscuits with grated
Parmetanor sharpCheddarcheese.

Brush tops of biscuits with melted but-

ter or margarine.Pressa walnut half or
a candied cherry into the centerof each.

Vt teaspooaground rosemary
Few grainscayenne pepper

Stir in
Vi cap cherry strap (from dark,

sweetcherries)
1 tablespoonoraage elce

concentrate
Cook over medium heat about 5 mln,
stirring occasionally, until mixture is
thoroughlyheated.

4 servings

V cop (about half 15-o- x. cas)
sweetenedcoadeatedmilk

Using a fork, quickly but thoroughlydip
a breadstrip into milk. Then coat Bread
strip by rolling in the chopped coconut;
place on the cookie sheet.Repeatfor re-

maining bread strips.

Bake at 350F 10 to 15 mln, or until
coconut is lightly toasted.

Remove to cooling rack.
About 16 bars (amountwill, de-

pendon size of bread slices)

Note; If desired, cocoa may be omitted.

Almonds in CheeseSauce
V teaspooanutmeg
Vt teaspoonwhite pepper

Heatuntil mixture bubbles. Remove from
heat Add gradually, stirring constantly,
the reservedliquid and

Milk (enough to make 2 caps
liquid)

Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
sauce thickens. Cook 1 to 2 mln. lenger.

Cool sauceslightly and add thegrated
cheeseall at one time. Blend sauce rap-
idly until cheese is melted and well
blended. Stir in the almonds and peas.
Set over simmering water and allow
mixture to heat thoroughly.

Serve piping hot.
6 serving

Mian
ASE RECIPE

Set out a shallow roasting pan with a
rack.

Following directions printed on can, re-

move from can '
1 J-- to coinedham

Place hamon rack. Score, if desired, by
making diagonal cuts on surfaceof ham
to form a diamond pattern. Insert in
centerof each diamond

1 or 2 whole cloves
Mix thoroughly

1 cap firmly packed brown tsgar
I teaspoondry mustard

Stir in
1 cap (contentsof 1 x. can)

crashedpineapple
Pour mixture over ham.

Roast at temperatureand for amount of

Up
Put into a saucepancontents of

1 l-- can whole potatoes
Setover medium heat to heatthoroughly.

Meanwhile, melt in a small saucepan
Vi cup batter or margarine

Stir in
4 teaspoonsminced chlvet or

parsley
1 tablespoonlemon ulce
1 teaspoongrated lemon peel

Mfe. sy v

yor32
IASE RECIPE

Pineapple-Glaze-d Canned

Setout a 1-- qt saucepan.

Drain, reservingcarrot liquid and pine-
apple sirup, contentsof '

1 No. 2 eaasliced carrots (about
2 caps, drained!

1 x. canpineappletidbits
(aboat Vt cup. drained)

Combine in the saucepan
2 teaspoonscornstarch

Vi teaspooasalt
Mix and add gradually to cornstarch
mixture, stirring constantly, cup of the
reservedcarrot liquid and Vi cup of the

Cook 5 min. In a covered saucepancon-

tentsof
1 No. 2Vi can (3Vi cups) pitted

sour red cherries
and

3 whole cloves
1 a. stick cinnamon, broken

Remove from heat and take out cinna-
mon and cloves. Pour through a sieve or
food mill placed over a saucepan.Force
cherriesthroughsieve andset aside.

Mix thoroughly
2 cornstarch
2 sugar

Va teaspooasalt
Stir in, in order

2 tabletpooasceld water
Vi capwhite cars strap

time suggestedby packer. Baste with
pineapple mixture frequently during
baking.

Remove from rack to warm servingplate.

About 6 to 8 servings

Cranberry-Glaze-d
CannedHan
Follow Base Recipe; for pineapplemix-

ture substitutea mixture of 1 cup whole
cranberry sauce, teaspoon ground
cloves, and teaspoon ground allspice.
Spreadover ham beforeplacing in oven.

Note: A tip for tasty leftover ham! Heat
contentsof a can of purple plums. Add
ham slices and heat thoroughly. (It's
evenyummier if spices are addedto the
sirup!) Servewith a small amountof the
sirup and garnishwith the whole plums.

JLenton-Chiv- e Potatoes
(grated throughcoloredpart
only; white Is bitter)

Vi teaspooasalt
Vt teaspoonwhite pepper

Keep mixture warm.

Drain potatoes. To dry potatoes, shake
pan over low heat.Pour butter mixture
over 'potatoesand, using a spoon, turn
potatoes to coat thoroughly. Turn pota-
toes into a warm servingdish.

3 or 4 servings

Pineapple-Glase-d Carrots
reservedpineapple sirup. Bring to boil-
ing. Stirring constantly, cook about 3
mux, or until the liquid is thick andclear.
Stir In

1 tablespoonbutter or Margarine
Add carrots and pineapple. Heat thor-
oughly before serving.

4 or 5 servings

Pineapple-Glaze- d Carrol
wcllh Canhetv
Follow Base Recipe. Add cup (about
2 oz.) coarsely chopped cashewswith the
carrots and pineapple.

Spicy Cherry Sauce

tabletpooas
tabletpooas

Blend to make a smooth paste. Add grad-
ually, stirring constantly, to hot cherry
mixture.Bring rapidlyUp boiling, stirring
slowly and constantly. Continue to stir,
cooking 3 min. longer. Remove from heat
and blend in

2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
2 teaspoonslemon Juice

Vt teatpoonalmond extract
2 or 3 drops red food coloring

Serve hot with baked cannedham.
About lVi cups sauce

Note: If desired, cherries may be left
whole. Drain liquid from cherries after
cooking with spices; set cherries aside.
Add' cornstarch mixture to hot cherry
simp. Add cherriesto sauce with butter
and flavorings.
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Baked Spiced Peaches
RECIPB

Set out shallow baking dlih or 4 Indi-
vidual baking dishes.

Drain, sirup, contentsof
No. lVz earn peachhalve

Arrange 4 peachhalves, cut-si- de up, in
the baking Or, place one peach half
in eachindividual bakingdish. Pour over
peaches mixture of V cup of reserved
peach sirup and

Va capfirmly packedbrowa(agar
Vi teaspooaclaaonoa
y aattaeo,

at 350'F 10 mln, basting two or
three times. Remove from oven. Increase
oven temperatureto 400F. Sprinkle over
peachesa mixture of
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V capcoarselyembedcar flakes
2 tablespooaslaely chopped

pecaat
2 tablespooatbatter or org.arlae,

melted
Return to oven and bake 5 min. longer.

Servepeacheswarm with cream.
4 servings

flaked SpicedPears
Follow Base Recipe. Substitute 4 large
cannedpearhalvesfor peachhalves, and
pear sirup for peach sirup. Add tea-
spoon groundginger to sugarmixture.

Not: Remaining peaches and peach
sirup or pears and pear sirup may be
usedin other food preparation.
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FASHIONS

Begin with sheer, seamlessnylons
to set off the new professional
dancer's shoe which hugs the foot
with narrow leather strips, dyed 'Z1
to matchyour costumeor give con-- '

trastfor an "aBnn-one-piec-
e" look, jft

' mmm

Hosiery:
Umbrellas: Farragemo
Hat: Charmers

Henry Rosenfeld

eidusively
(or Family Weekly

by ChanUl.

MAOABM1

hand-sew-n shoesimport-
ed from Italy anback m fashionfor
the select The above

ate of softest patent leather
trimmed suede or kid and
are yours any color

AWMmm
.w&mm

IRosino Ferragamo Schiavone

i&

ma

under $28

KmXHK iluccessoxies

H SflEfKisH UhLe Costume

AIH by Allyn Rice

under $13 gmmggjmmmmgmmmgmmmgam
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Hanes

Dress:

Photographed

Handmade,

MMar-cela-s"

combination.
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Daisies with glitter for a lady with a question, woven into knit
gloves of tropical-weig- ht cotton. Umbrelas, too, are long-stemm-ed

and silrn some of them are silver-handie- d, others
are pronged Rke riding crops and fashioned of the purest sift.
American Knit HanoWear gloves under $2
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Shoesand bag of supple kid calf honey,glazered, or perennialnavy
leather, both detailed with self and white, they mate excellently
buttons and piped with white to with tiny-check- ed and solid-tone-d

match your Spring straw sailor, ensembles.The sleekumbrellaadds
In new color tones of avocado, a subtle touch of completion.
Town & Country thoes under $11, bag under $8 Crescendo gloves $1.50

JLnx pxhtbct costume is the one blessedwith
clever Spring accessories.Dotting the fashion

picture with fresh excitement are umbrellas
with long, thin stems; shoes that revel in color

and softness; flesh-ton- ed seamlesshosiery
that'salmost invisible; petal-brig- ht sheergloves

to lend grace to hands; voluminous handbags
for women who are go more than'ever.

These fashionaccessorieswork wonders of
flattery for new outfits and bring older favorites

up-to-d- And with such feminine glamour
at handand foot, awoman has an easytime

dressing to pleasea man's Springtime fancy.

Write Family Weekly. 179 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I. Ill,
for Information If styles shown are not available locally.
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Up all Night
Family Weekly Quiz

with

CoughingChild?
Discover how this herb
medicine easescoughsof
colds so child breatheseasy
sleepseasy naturallyl
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When little ones
wake andcry with
"night cough"

lot colds,they miss
Ineeded sleep.
Then modern
mothers give the
safe herb dlscov--

--eS ery pertussin
cough medicine. It contains no
harmful drugs or narcotics. They
know Its natural herbactionquickly
loosens phlegm to let the child
breatheeasy,sleepeasy naturallyI
And that Is why pertussinis the
medicine somanydoctors prescribe.
It Is commended by Parents'Mag-
azine.Mild tasting,so childrentake
it readily. Wonderfully jjSjjj.
effective for adults too. s!3o

PERTUSSIN
It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

actschiefly to

FPnlREMOVE WASTE -

( II 'GOOD FOOD
I If II Here's the secretmillionygsJ naTe discovered aboutMi rancA-MDf- r. toe wonder--
fully different chewing-ru- m laxative.

rr U different becauseyou
chew It. It's different, too. becauseIt
removes mostly waste not good food!
Tou see, rr doesnot work In
the stomach,where food Is being di-
gested. That's whv It does not take
way a lot of the good food you need

for energy-Doctor- s
know thatran works

chiefly In the lower bowel... removes
mostly waste, not good food!

So to feel like a million, do as mil-
lionsdo.ChewdeliciousrsxH-A-M- . . .
and feel full of life and energy I Qet

ri

Feenamint
mi ClW1MOWM lAIaUTVt

FREE!
ELIZABETH II

EMPIRE STAMPS

KTePZ?
Rush reply I Hard-Ux- (mint and used)
Elisabeth 11 stamps, Coronstlons, others
from Falkland Islands, Ceylon,Seychelles,
South Africa, Tristan da Cunha, many
others Mil jenuute, mil different Also
FRKK, color reproduction World's Rarest
Stamp and helpful Stamp Collector's
Quldel Other valuable offers for your free
Inspection. Limited time offer rush
fplr OARCBLON STAMP COM-
PANY, Dept. FWZE Calais. Maine.

MAKE MONEY
ADDRESSING ENVELOPES

CUVSlAHOS.QM

Photo Credits:
Fagot 4, 5, InternationalNewt Photos.
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Do You Score

ok SexAppeal?

by Charle

S""

andJeanKomaiko

1ms is nix century of "cheesecake."Hollywood
has glorified "the torso" and "the leg," possibly suggest-
ing that portion of. given lady is more important
than the whole being. Actually, "sex appeal" encom-
passesmuch more than the shape of hip or the curve
of lip. It is the indefinable "it," presentin both sexes
and too elusive to pin down. To see how you score on
sex appeal, answer the questions appropriate to your
sex, then compare your answers with the correct ones
below. If you werewrong on more than three, you'renot
making the most of your possibilities.

ForHIM to Annwer
1. Do your hobbies includeat least one

outdoor sport?
2. If you drink, can you hold your liquor?
3. Do you flirt with everygirl you meet?
4. Do you consider good taste in clothes

unimportant?
5. Do women like your senseof humor?
6. Do you shave more than once day if

necessary?
7. Do you have "bay window"?
8. Do you actyour age?
9. Are you timid with women?

IO. Do you lead well when you dance?

For HER to Answer
1. Do you still remember how to blush?
2. Do you dress in colors and styles that

make the most of what you have?
3. Do you tell off-col- or stories to men?
4. Are you too athletic for the men you

know?
5. Do men notice you when you pass?

.
7.

A I V

a a

a
a

a

a

Are stocking straight?
Would you rather talk than listen?

8. Is your hair style the right one for
your face?

9. Are you obviously anxious to meet
men?

IO.

your seams

Do you keep your nails trimmed and
your fingers free of nicotine?

F
a a

d
d a
D

D D
D

a a
D
D D
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Suggest m Quiz. Win $2B
Do you have an idea for a Family Weekly Quiz on a
topic of general interest?If so, send it to Quiz Editor,
179 N. Michigan Avenue; Chicago 1, 111. If your idea is
used,we will pay you $25.

Subject:

Name:

City I Zoaei

Your Newspaper:

No

State:

mi
ChasesBadBreathAway

--FightsTooth Decay
Through3 MealsA DayJ
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New Fomwla COLGATE CHtOROfHYlL TOOTHPASTE

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S f UZZLE
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SO for your family! Com-
pared to the "high-pric-e" spread,
Blue Bonnet Margarine gives
you: A)Xl the Minerals all
thecalcium ...all thephosphorus!
It givesyouJour more Vita-
min D; more dependableVitamin

each pound, the year round;
Vitamin E; and all the valuable

Energy!
Blub Bonnet spreads

smoothly on your bread,always
tastes sunny-swee- t, delights
you every pound. Get Blue

V Bonnet for all 3: Flavor! Nutri
Economy!
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FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of (sis teeth have
suffered real embarrassmentbecause
their plate dropped, ot wob-
bled at Just the vrrons time.
live In (ear of this happenlnf to you.
Justsprinkle a IttUe FASTEETH. the
alkaline (ndn-acl- on your
plates.Hold false teeth more firmly,
ao they feel more comfortable.Does
not sour. Checks "plate odor"

, Oet rASTOTU at any
drug counter.

HIVE CAttttJUY-t-fc. Ufa y

ssveMyhyMrfHral

MTkMiiiemk.MTlic
Vitamins.All TheFoodEnergy

w arnuvmu m

BlueBonnetMargarine!
GOOD
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DearMiss Barrows:
My .mother, father, brother

and I went to Alaska. We had
to go because my father was
stationed there with thearmy.

I learnedto ski and ice skate.
In fact, I evengot a pair of skis
and ice skates. I love it up
there.We traveledup andback
on the highway. On the way
backwe campedout one night.
The next morning we got up.
Mother told me to go get some
water down at the spring. So
I did and on the way back I
saw a bear. It was black and
brown. It took off running
so did I! After that we didn't
want to stay out all night.

Sincerely,
Lois JeanHarding

Age 12 Canon City, Colo.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I am enclosing some riddles,

etc, for your paper, which I
enjoyvery much.

Add a letter to each word
below so that you can form
four new words by rearranging
the four letters.
Example: tie odd M and get
time, mite, emit, item.

1. mat
2. top
3. sea
4. lea.
5. ted
6. ail
7. men
8. ore
9. lie

na anA 'saji rAJ A
ai3o 'o&ra iao2 3Jo3 Q 8

Mura 'atreui ubdui uaure y ,

jpr bjh 'jbji ijw a 9
tn pn in i!P 15
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team ubkj t9ysea 'aurej 31
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quilt draw
without tracing same line

Make gay Valentine mailbox
decoratedwith thirteenheartsin

an of playing cards.Use
squarecardboardcarton, reinforcing all

theseamsandthe top edges
adhesivetape. inside with

glossy redpaper, using glue,
wallpaper or rubbercement.

Cover outsideof thebox

M
with fold

rim.

design.
Arrange different on

side position.

wastebasket.A
will
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Age 12

e
Sincerely,
'Clifford Gauley

Reynolds, I1L
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whitepaperand wide
cellulose tapeover the top Soak
theplaying cardsin wateruntil
you can peel off theback

them in a pattern
each andpastethem in
After Valentine's useyour
box asa coat of clear
varnish make it last a long time.
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Here

deck

Mist

mad

f

Day

tLetier Btks
Each word in the diagram

shownbegins with the same
three letters. The rest of the
word is filled in. Can you fig-

ure out what the first three
letters should be?
L Partof achain.
2. Wear this in thesummer.
3. To tarry.
4. He wasbomon February12.
5. A tree.
6. A strangesounding typeof

speech.
7. Putthisonyour fish. pole.
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You dont have to be Nancy Gates
to have a movie starcomplexion

...that'sthe beauty
off Lux

Lux is sovery kind to your skin.
That'swhy Nancy Gates,like
9 out of 10Hollywood stars,uses
it every day. How aboutyou?
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"SjMrky" says:

Don't Give fire
a Placeto Start!

HIS "KOYKLHICHMESS" THROWS PARTY
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United-Artist-s

Only ROYAL
Gelatin Dessert

lmrwmlliaaaMaSf
UKE
FRESH
RIPE
FRUIT

C5 '"T I :f)tL5VsaTl, Tfor
( J V" 35B"aV? npousdesserts!

i"W SB I every time...
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can talk. TheyHANDS or cardesx

grooming habits; they give
away a woman'sageor aid her
in an innocent deception.

What story do your hands
tell? With just a little regular
care, you can help them say
flattering things about you.

Any bandscan be beautiful,
regardlessof size or. shape, if
they are properly groomed,
and this is where manicuring
instruments,hand creamsand
lotions, and nail enamelscome
in. A weekly manicure is es-

sential for beautiful hands.
Equally important is between-manicu-re

care, for which the
Good Grooming Institutemakes
thesesuggestions:

L Keep a piece of lemon,
wrapped in aluminum foil, at
the kitchen sink or basin for
quick stain removal.

2. Wear gloves while doing
housework; usethimbleswhen
sewing.

3. Wash your hands fre-
quently and dry them thor-
oughly. Use a small nail brush
wheneverpossible to do so

4. Push back cuticle regu-

larly after washing hands.Do
it gently, using a steel pusher
or orangestick.

5. Hang a flexible file in the
bathroom as a reminder to
smoothraggededgesand keep
nails shaped.

6. Use pumice stone to re-
move rough spots from hands,
particularly at sidesof nails.

7. Removeall hangnailswith
small-siz-e- nippers.

8.,Use band creamor lotion
at least twice daily, massaging
hands with each application.
Pay specialattention to areas
around nails.

In addition to regular care,
gracefuluse Is anotherboon to
hand beauty. Watch your fa-

vorite actress, then practice
making your own hand ges-
tures effective and charming.

Tour handscan be valuable
social assets,so why not make
the most of them?

, If you suffer ruuadwc sr tnrn almost
torturliiK. unliearmlile ln In arms,
nrrk. Iwrk. lees, you too may rlchl to-
day rhaiiKP lur enllnt rourw of your
life by lo fur Ihofiulck-es- t.

loiiKrat UMlnc. narrotlr relief
known lo medical science It contains
Mtunln C tne rtlamln naeutUl to
bona ttasu and other pre-
scription type tnirrcdienu. completely
harmless to all orsans of the human
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It's inPO-ur- s newrtJpi
aat. iffix one

water over the baiter
(that'sricht!) pop
It In theovenfor 20
minutes. a
wonderful surprise on

a light tender
. . . below,a creamy

" nuckUnc-eau- 3 flavors:
Vanilla,ChocolateandCaramelPecan.

CVHTIOrr LOVES MtOWNKS
can bake delicious brownies

quicker easier with
Brownie now
packed in the new

foil baking
pan (st the same
priceasever).Makes
either chewy, radgy
brownies or cake J

(both directions (

indudtd). sdd

minute,

awVMl

yfZ&SZzgJ

water! Bakes perfectly In the foil pan
and no pan to dean! to

(and them).

a womam.thrill...
to old fashionedblueberry muf-

fins Blueberry Muffin

sBBBBBTV

ftJUCI TOUR

SocBsy everythint
you in one

a can of juicy
blueberries. . .
ddtdousmuffin mux . . .
even paper baking cups!
Servetheselight textured
blueberry muffins often.
They'll make
totufht somethinfspedaL

OWN
..richer,tastier, you could

It's so Y COFFEE

MIX. One package
makes two big

coffee cakes
for about IS

Coffee Cake
you canalso make
cinnamon rolls,
raised douthnuts.

fcr
the

ttUag
whfc

sad

Mix

CAKE. Just
Tour

and
Just

Out cornea

top, cake
rich

You
and

one-u-se

type
Just

Kida love
bake them

rrs
bake

with
Mix.

need

your meal

than buy.
easywith CAKE

cents

Mix

PrfPJI

mean rolls . . . even Danish
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naeaarleUasUe DewaCakeMix- -A

canef stoesssleIstaiag Headed wHfc

brews sagaris btdaded!
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Half the Price You'd Expect to Pay
for Settfcwg Relief frM the Aches mi Paws f

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM

lumlns I'KUVII
non

production

Y

Imdy Indudlnc allcylamlu , raedt-calt-

frrquenUy recommended by
doctors
Why not Join the thousandswho are
llvinc a more corofoctal4e lire with
l'ltl'VO w out of tntery 100 uwrs
have found satisfactionla I'lUTVO-yo- u.

too.ema obtainIts special soothing
relief. No prescription required. Start
today I

c ass esttsi ot
thsssistti. vow caa sanrs .sasy by Isnhslf

TrM Sis Bs4H a ywar sVvMbfs Iar mm
14JBD tc.siiy Sits ar tss$7 HsssaalSix.

TAR4XTS AT MAaWtlg

packace,
including

pastries!
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DEEPHEATnm
NEW MENTHOLATUM tf?

--getstight to whereithurts!
Rub In ... It tort bringing re-

lief from pain of arthritis, rhu
matltm and chast colds In usl
30 seconds!
Right beforeyour eye this new

kep Heatrub disappearsinto
your skin! Just massagenew
Mentholatum Rub on the spot
that'ssore. Feel its DeepHeat
start to work. See how quickly
you feel a warming glow. Soon
that arthritic, rheumatic pain
and tingle are gone!

Extra-De- ep PenetratingPower
New Mentholatum Rub's for-
mula includesthe latest discov-
eries for pain relief . . . plus
Silitez M3 ...a combinationof
ingredientsthat offer extra-dee-p

Canyou wear
today'sstyles
on "thosedays'?

e? Lean line?Jersey?
Bermuda shorts?Kilts? They
demand"Invisible" protection

You've looked
at.store win
ddws. You've
bought new
clothes. You
know how tar
pered and re-
vealing the new
fashions are.
Can you Irtut the
bulky btlt-pin-p-

harness not
to "show"?
Tampax. on the fiSSSI
other hand, is completely invisible,
once it's in place. (It's unfclt, too.)
And Tampax makesyou feel modern
and streamlined on "those days".
The threatof odor is removed. Vou
even wear Tampax In your shower
or tub. It's so designed that the
wearer'shands need not touch
Tampax. In fact, everything about
it .is dainty and fastidious . . . even
the applicator is a throwaway. Get
yoursat drug or notion counters in
a choice of 3 absorbendes(Regular,
Super, andJunior.) Purse can carry
a month's supply. Tampax Incor-
porated,Palmer,Mass.

WHY KlbK LIVES?

The gooddriver slays a safe
distance behindthe earahead

I.c

Mating into skin . . . Jf it penetraUl

penetratingpower. Mentholatum
Rub containsmentholand lano-
linbrings wonderful comfort
to swollen, burning feet. Get
new Mentholatum Rub today.

Far heod celds, skin aHmsnts,
VI Regular Menthelatvm

For a head cold, simply spread
regular Mentholatum Inside each
nostril. Its medicated
vaporscool snd soothe
irrltsted membranes,
Issssncongestion.Fine
for chapped akin and
lips, too.

Greaselassl

CONSTIPATEDI

for years
"I had trouble with for
years. I tried almostevery kind of lax-

ativewithout much help. Six months
ago I began to
eat Kellogg's
All-Bra- n. No
I fed like a new
person."Mr.

3012 S. Lloyd
Ave.,
Illinois.

:

Kellogg's All-Br-

provides natural laxative food bulk
you need daily. No drug-typ-e laxa-
tive can remedy due to
lack of bulk. But Kellogg's All-Br-

con. All-Br- is milled
to bring you nature'sbest

food in its most effective cereal
form. there's only on
All-Bra- n Kellogg's, the original. It
will have you regular
within 10 days or double your money
back.

Best like

h l62 naaaeaaaaaaf

7 ,--J .

ltch..ltch

Stainlassl

irregularity

-- OTl
LwmsWm

Good-tastin- g

constipation

scientifically
bulk-formi-

Remember,'

comfortably

millions &''
..I Was

NearlyCivy
Very first use of sootbinc cootins Ikraid
D. D. D. Prescription posUlverjr reunrcs
raw red itch canard by ecsema,rashes.
aca!pirritalion.channf other itch troubles.
Creaacless, stainless.434 trial bottle must
satisfy or money back. Doot safer. Ask
your dniffM for P. B. . fMacWTTTBH.
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A Doffn Best Friend . . .
This picture of a boy protecting his pet demeanor" won a prlxe. In the 1954 photo
against the consequencesof a "minor mis-- contest of the GainesDog ResearchCenter.
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lOWS RBOVf MUS&

Music, it's been toid, ha "something
for everyone."Whetheryou like a

danctablt instrumental or a nostalgic
vocal, an ed jazz piece or a

lush classical theme, you will find
something to suit your every mood

POPULAR)

"Just Patti" Patti Page.
Mercury Album. One of the
most consistent "best-selle-r"

song stylists in the last few
yearsand voted "Best Female
Vocalist of 1954" in a national
poll, Patti Page adds to her
stature in her latest album.
With her unique delivery and
warm phrasing she dressesup
a number of old standardsto
sound like a new experience.
Of all the selections, "I'm Get"
ting Scrltimcntal Over You"
and "Ghost of a Chance" sound
like Patti at her best.

"Young at Heart" Doris
Day and Frank Sinatra. Co-

lumbia Album. Songs from a
movie sound track always get
a warm reception from fans.
This should be especially true
of this album, which teamstwo

preservedon records.Here is a recom-
mended grouping o recently-release- d
albumsfrom the four major areasof
music. They all representflood listening
and arc availablenoto at your
favorite, music or record shop.

top songsters Dons Day and
Frank Sinatra who sing eight
songs from their current pic-

ture, "Young at Heart." Some
of the selections arc standards,
othersarc new.

JA2Z:

"Louis Armstrong Plays W.
C. Handy" Columbia Album.
Jazz enthusiastsarc going to
reacthappily to this album. W.
C. Handy, Father of the Blues,
is superbly interpretedby that
master of jazz trumpet and
jazz singing, Louis Armstrong.
Assisting Louis are such all-ti-

greatsasTrummy Young,
Barney Bigard, Bill Kule, Ar-ve- ll

Shaw, and Barrett Deems.

CLASSICAL:
"Shotoptecrs Tor Orchestra,"

FerencFricsayconductor. De-c-a
Album. This is volume three

by JoeySosso

of a successful seriesof albums
that was well receivedby lov-

ers of the lighter classics. Fric-
say conducts the Rias Sympho-
ny Orchestra and the Berlin
Philharmonic through a taste-
ful selection of beautiful sym-
phonic pieces, including Fes-
tival Overture "1812" by Tchai-ovsk-y

and Overture to "The
Foixe of Destiny" by Verdi.

CHILOIIN'S RICOROSi
"Bozo at the Dog Show"

Capitol Album. Since 1946,
Bozo the clown has beenone
of the most popular personali-
ties in the children's record
field. In this album,Bozo visits
a dog show and meets20 dif-

ferent breeds of dogs. Good
entertainmentfor the children,
who can follow the interesting
story with picturesof the dogs
featured in the album.
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IntricateBets
fr A. F. Sekftier Jr.

ACROSS

t Heart-thro- 33 Pari that goes 63 Aegean islander
6 Disease !n which 'round an' 'round 64 Utter haltingly

liquid gather in 35 Squeeze boi 67 Special fondness
body tissues 38 Series of syllogisms for some study

1 Hartebeest 42 Plenty of space .69 Win this at poVer
16 Straighten 43 Obsolete 70 Small lump of a

7 Chemical element conveyance soft substance
discovered in 1898 45 Maturely 73 Genus of birds
by Travers Ramsay 4fc An old meanie 75 Every last bit

18 Dwarfish, mis- - 47 Qecorate with 77 Ship Jasonused lo
chievous sprites diamonds 'seel fleece

19 Part of a helmet 49 d fugi- - 78 Region between
20 Signal-calle- r hound Tigris and
2? Times before SO Intense, warm Euphrates rivers
23 Fined unjustly feeling 80 Greet market place
24 Indian groom 54 Part neit to 81 Mental weariness
25 Celtic friend qf Achilles' weal spot producedby

Neptune 55 Police collectively satiety
26 Capuchin limfan 57 More than plain 82 Rows in a series
27 European sislin resolute 83 Feeling more
29 Creak this and you 59 Impede despondent

shall pay 61 Baseball catchers 84 Cubic meter
30 Loaded with wear guards to 8S Imperious, ettact

mischief protect this 86 Made lessintense

DOWN

1 Tale apart the ?6 Strong on activity $6 Great spot for a
thread of 7B Purple seaweed ladies' man

2 Good in a martini 31 Dad's wife 58 Rice-me- at dish
3 Medieval dagger 3? Satan'sgot 'em 60 Chinese,treaty port
4 Biblical character 34 Embarrassing in a 62 Reach with grunts,
5 Over, poetically Mrouserseot groans, etc.
6 Marked by great 35 Ancestor of the 64 Partsof g

Arcadians harness
7 Hindu temple 36 Mate with the woo 65 Possibleoccurrence
8 Carry out in action 37 West African 66 In Law, middle
9 Short piece of reedbuck 68 American, operatic

artillery with a 39 Having four soprano
large bore stamens 71 Conform

10 God who avenged40 Chosen of God for 72 Table spread for
unrequited love salvation - serving food

11 Malignant spirit 41 Silver in ingots 74 Made acidby
I? Priestly vestments 44 Genus of badger fermentation
13 Be of value 48 Grammaticalform 76 Italian coins
14 Birthplace of 51 Little leftover 77 Hebrew acrostic

Mohammed 52 Oneof several word
15 In an oblique things 79 With ice cream, it's

position 53 Turned-bat- k cotter a la mode
21 Author's nemesis 55 Fuse partly, as 80 Nickname of 16th
23 Lazy wife's delight glass president

Simom fc ScWster. All lights reserved.
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It's Cold
Outside!,

The Grand Trunk Western
Railway reportedthat a train was
delayed while the crew thawed
out the locomotive whistle.

' Ticketed for failing to give a
hand signal, a Detroit motorist
explained,Tin from Mexico. It's
just too darn cold up here to
stick your arm out the window!"

A Quincy, Calif, manstruggled
to dig his car out of a snowdrift
When' he finally succeeded, he
found hehad dug out his neigh-

bor's car an identical model.

A Chicago landlady who moved
from her apartment house to a

' hotel explainedto interestedten-

ants,It's too cold at home."

Returningto theSt. Louis pris-

on from which he had escaped,a
convict remarked,"Burglary and
auto-the-ft charges are easier to
face than the cold weather."

The Spokane, Wash., police
chief bannedsmoking and sleep-
ing on bunksin the city jail from
6 ajn. to 6 pjn. The best way
to keep men from spending the
winter in jail is to make it less
enjoyable," he explained.

A Washington, D. C, man
caughtswimming in the nude in
below-ze-ro weatherwasarrested
and fined despitehis plea thathe
was, trying to cure a cold.

After three postponements, a
Wyoming ski carnival was finally
cancelled-i-to- o much snow.

Two motorists, onenorthbound,
the other southbound, were
blocked by a snowslide in Oregon.
After a brief conference, they ex-
changed carsandcontinuedon to
their respective destinations.

Ann Devidow j
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bHUBIbIbK. X. .all
When yew woke vp feeling "eld" and wem...teetired re
face theday'swork . . . you mayhave theCurSkkhbs.

Il keep miMie'ns pole,tired and weak... iteeoTessrl

'Iron deficiency anemiahas been
aptly called the Gray Sickxkss.
Not only becauseits victims have
lost theironcehealthycolor,but also
becauselife itself lias becomegray
and drabfor them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gkt Sickkks.1 meant your
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak. thin, washed-ou-t . . .
justcan'tsupply your body with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyanthealth and radiantcolor.
Signsof theGbay Sicknessmay be
due to othercausesso you should
aceyour doctor regularly.

COUKB STKNGTH FAST

FortunatelytheGkat Scjcv. re-

spondsquickly to proper treatment
...andnormal healthycolor,strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Each daily
therapeuticdose,C tabletsof Ibon-UE- U

YEAST, contains 10 times your

the

it
Iters are few simple tacts
couching and your throat They'll
belp you understandwhy you cough
and horn certain coughs may be
quickly

Your throat is listed with won-

derful soft coating own
to protect thedeli-

cate tissuesunderneath this soft
"fluid sheath"may dryout andhard-
en due to colds, dry air, eirestiso
talking, irritation and too much
smoking.

That's ,wmiii thi tboublx
STAJrrs! For begins with
dry throat irritations or your body's
cflort to cleans the throatof cling-
ing What isneeded her
is a formula works two wars;

to relieve the
and help Nature sTrp-o- p its Sow of

rtMUAIT la, tJl

daily iron need. . . and thisiron h
fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to vorc...tritkin24
hours...to start building rich red
blood...the kind of blood that soon
brings back your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthy color
back to your cheeksagahi.

Ra STftOMGES IN 7 DATS
Actually in just mt tcetkyou'll start
to fed yourold self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get IronuedYeast tab-
letstoday.Theyarevery economical
to useevenwhen takenin maximum
dosageof6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironued Yej&t.

THE GRAY SICKNESS

OrAllM QmAUOSS

Dtikbkus Dwwotrsmss
icssoruTcrm

OrKfitJCirr KCADACWS

Oiossoruitict

WhatMakesYou

COUGH
Readwhy throafs delicate

protectivesheath breaksdown . . ana1what
may be doneto help Nature buHd up!

a about

relieved!
a

Nature's
shield-design- ed

But

coughing

substances.
that

nVaf quickly dryness

this protective coating (demulcent
action); second', one that makes it
easier to erpel the clinging throat
substances(expectorant action).

Smith Brothers Black Cough
Drops are compoundedof seven in-
gredients traed lor years in doctors'
cough prescriptions for their action
asdemulcentsand expectorants.
That means Smith Brothers Black
canand sniif relieve your coughfast!

No other coughdrop available to-
day at any price can otter you the
throat-soothin- g benefits of Smith
Brothers Black's for-

mula. Your throat feehTbetter-r-ou

feelbetter.Tbesefamouscoughdrops
arepleasant to take, so get apack-
age today! If Smith Brothers Black
Cough Drops don't relieve your
cougn,seeyour doctor.
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YOU'VE ALWAYS DREAMED OF OWNING A LIBRARY-SIZ- E WORLD GLOBE LIKE THIS!
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THIS COorOM INIITtlS TOU TO las SUNT WOIID 10II-H- II

AtaO WITHOUT MOIttY to
OOK UAOM Of AMWCA,

Day. rW-O- 0nCMy, M. T.
riMM nd uu o win vr t"pw aadbaadttesoeiy-e- ot tactedtic)

--4te lnd- - dM Ktrkflt WORLD OLOBS.On I fL anaaal. Urplnf oricW
aeerly Be, M as, lactosof aaay surface, e.410 pun aeaae.A1m scadTOI
nluUi book. TeeStoryof tto Ok..' Inl sx aa a etwtot aad scada as

ear relcctleattotoat-en-b took cbacxad torsi

DAIOUM0TMW0I10M IOOPKTUm D NOT At A tTtANOIl
MSIta DTMOtNOpCIAINHAIT MCTIONAIT

Tto a boobs I cbeoas brreaftir aqto etttot tkt regular arlecttoasor
eay of tto eUW popularboobs daecrltodbe tto Club'saaoetbly -- aaw." Aribougb
tto anatabssaayto acHae: far $1 ar awnat nteO, lukaj oely tto Cblra
seclel low eauater--s prtoi a) (L4f eacb, abalaw caata tUppa cberssaiadI an;
caaoelety aabjcrtptloaatantautafterbuylag twelve book,ftool tot Club.Noduo
to jay: aoferttos taal arabugeuaa.

IHCM NO ar UAAAMTOi If aot eabtad.I wtt) return tto Glob, tadW
aelacuoa.la T days,say aajabrrabtpaU be caaceudaad,I win fV a nrb lag. eae

CeacNe,
3TY.. ( aey).rrAT.

. ...... - 'r--i ...- - u .-, u ..v
r,I,aHMaftVMte(ua.atrls0.aMkl(lyaaaWalinU4Jack V
eeaaaanasact eaT attracrlvaatrvar-ara- baas eadanlilln Klaabbaa v

arid by starlejM.Oary 11 estre, (lead aoaaaaaytunw to aaalakej
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Yes! You Puv No More Than61t

to

BIG!
ovi a fin

AAOUND

SHHTwoO WBOHT
NCAMY7UU'

tmaMOf
MAP MNbTACI

VakMUt booh, fully muttntid. TteO. ftbaatyou
OIb -- . kVtllMrt liplilr. MltV.
inrtoV pUt In alar lyvtcm. Telle) haw

tXefetaaofoCeat tloTM Iff RoUtcd Oat globto DCSCflbCS

cltaaca of iiiim. Umfitntmn mmi, ham thp,
pU-- plot coonM. lMltto- - Qumtiam Am
awmOion Om whole futHjr cos fklay.

Your OMNT OLtiBtl
t Simply Moil Coupon WITHOUT MONIY

and your mammoth Rcplogle WORLD
GLOBE will be sent to iavncdUttly, as
a new mcmbcnbJp GIFT from the Book
League of America. You Day-- nothini, owe
nothing except a few cents shipping (not
more than6 le) for thishandsomegit! WITH
it will come your Selection either
the famous new Tborndjke-Baynha-rt Dic-
tionary or any one of OTHER books
described on this

AiiTeu Choose Own
Thereafter you win CONTINUE
to receiveYOUR OWN choiceof
the finest new novels of romance
andadventure g books
by authors luteJohn

SomersetMaugham, Frank
Yerby, eta You make YOUR
OWN choice after readingan
advancedescription of each book
in the Club's free publication,
"Review."

4U2L2fF

IfeSk Get This Brand-Ne-w Make

tml

GIANT SIZE WORID

BramlNtw Mod.,Hand fnl$td by faatov lUptoolw Company
reaafcsjr. of tSlofc. for sVwiiYfeiiii assetMURoneim--f xf ra Sforify,

imm SJx asGlob Usexf fa CoHgw
S AT LAST youcanownthe kind

of world (lob that you've
seenin thehomnof the wealthy.
Not a small, spindly tin globe--
but a rnaMtva Rcplogle(kba . . .

OVER 3 FEET AROUND I

Each (lob is carefully d

by the tame Replogk)
zptrtt who males (lobes for

praaidents,nullionalrea,pjvtrn-- hj.st tm ikal) ft- -.

mini agencies. ioavaarad aarof
(Pre.Eisenbower,
Laurence Roclnfsller, U. & Coast
and GeodeticSurvey,for example.)
Each has a heavy steel bate and
new improved globe construction
guaranteedagainst scratching.Can
be wiped clean with a damp doth.
Spins easily, silently at touch of
your finger.

Schools aU over the country pay
$15, $20,and evenmore for class

room globes no larger

SEND NO MONEY! PAY POSTMAN NOTHING!

wftTLV

Mr

Shrooina

Famous

Hr' AU You Do To Get TRIC WORLD

you

first Club

the
page.

Your

famous Stein-
beck.

or better made
than thishand-
some globe.
You get it
FREE es your
new member- -

CkruaoVo
aolloiid aaa

parlimiirir.

3 Your SavingI Are TREMINDOUSI Al- -

though the book you select each month
may be sellingat retail for $3.50or evenmore,
YOU pay only the Club's bargain price of
$1.49, plus few cents shipping a saving of
up to $2 001 Just think of the great savings
you'll make on the twelve books you take
during the year I And think, too, of theenjoy
rocnt you will get from your FREE GIANT
WORLD GLOBEI

SEND NO MONEY!
MoH Coupon for FHI GIOBI Today!

Don't waste a minute I Our supply of these
Olobes is limited. So mail coupon NOW
WITHOUT MONEY-a-nd enjoy this gener-
ous gift WITHOUT DELAY. Enjoy, too, the
bestseller ytu select in the coupon, THEN
you'll reallxebow much pleasureyou're going
to get from ytur membership atTREMEN-
DOUS savings!

BOOK UASUt OF AMMtCA
Dwpt. rVV-l- eorttsei Chy, K. Y.

ship gift from "America's Biggest
BargainBook Oub." And you get it
NOW. . . b useand enjoy from the
very b&min4 of your enroUxrent.

4.410 Mou Nefaei Clearly lhawo
Justimaginethis handsomeglobe

in your noma, Your guestswin ad-

mire it and envy youfor owning it.
You'll find yourself consultingit al-

most dally for following world
events; forbetter understandingof

books you may be reading, business develop-
mentsand rjpportunitiee. You'll be able to plan
trips at the flick of your finger. Your children
will gain through better school

This globs aun 4,4 10 place
names fas large, clear type.
Youll nod It easy to pick
out states, natkeie, territo-
ries, rivers, canals, moua-taio- s.

Piecenamesshow
foreign ea areU as EngUah
arjeuings. , , e.g Warssawe
(Warsaw). Elevationsof
Bjouataias areahowain es-a-

number of feet . . . ML
Kveraet39,14!.Compara-
tive sixes of citiesarc indi-
cated. 8ymbols snowocean
currents, ahoals, deserts,
railroads, blej&ways, steam-
ship routes, etc, etc.
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offer a ceaulaB

Ttodotaa win to
given away oa e
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ATONCS.

eat Tea Mull ACT AT ONCII
Only by apodal oxrenacmeatawirh the makers

of Reploglc Qlobeshas it beenpoanble for us to get
s quantityof these rrtognmfent globes. Theywill
be distributed on e strict basis of first come, first
served." So mail the coupon below TODAY Your
giant WORLD OLOBS will be sent to you AT
OHCE free- to uaeand enjoy tor a UfeunMl

You Also GatThis Big $7JOBig Best-SeH-er

AROUND THE
WORLD

IN 1.000 F1CTUUS

Edited by A. Mittoa Ruayaa aad
Vlbaa lOartratad
nkhd tears tbroarb U duTareat

ccuntrka aear aad far plat cicfcftaj rouad tto world
cralat that yea raa fanow aa year Oloto. 44S toeetmil
rctjn-rarke- d papa. RcgalarPuUabrrtadloaaa rr

at S7.50.-b-ut you cas bave It as your ant dub
Srkrdoa ler-a- aly II.4SI

OR Toke On of TrHSI

MtUIt. by S..ianli (aaaaa-T- bl trac-u- Cbukriaa
Mary of tto girl woo woe thadby Neeoleea,aadaaurlad
Ibr Oearralabamlcatad aba.A world-wa-

Now a aaaaVait atovict Publator's Edhloe KM.
rHOSNDIKI.SJUHHAJt seCnONASV --Beat dbtloaary
la pfaur-araaui-M nottM. M0M0 fads atoat anaaJat,
ipcllkn. praauodatlaa.arigla. uat of SUM TOO

WaMrauaaa. PublkUrt EdKlaa sXti.
NOt Al A irsAHasa, by (SsrSoa Tbaaaaaa-T-be rU-tk-
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oovcla tvw wrlnta abouta doctor, bla devotloa le bit

bis prhr.tr Ufa aad km MS ttoiDJae: aegee,
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